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COMMITTEE  OF  MANAGEMENT: 

Honorary  Director : 

SIR  J.  GOLLANCZ,  F.B.A.,  LITT.D.,  KING'S  COLLEGE,  LONDON,  W.C.  2. 

Honorary  Secretary : 

\V    A.  DALZ1EL,  ESQ.,  67,  VICTORIA   ROAD,  F1NSBURY  PARK,  LONDON,  N.  4. 

Assistant  Director : 

Miss   MABEL   DAY,    D.Ln.,  KING'S  COLLEGE,  LONDON,  W.C.  2. 

}  rn  •  Prof.  G.  L.  KITTREDGE,  Harvard  Coll.,  Cainbr.,  Mass. 
American  |  Uuurmen  :  pmf  j  w  BR  j  -,  Hopkin8  Uni  Baltimore. Committee 

J  Hon.  Sec.  :  Prof.  CARLETON  BROWN,  Univ.  of  Minnesota. 

DR.   HENRY   BRADLEY,   F.B.A.  MR.  HENRY    LITTLEHALES. 

REV.  DR.  ANDREW  CLARK.  PROFESSOR  A.  W.  POLLARD. 

PROFESSOR  W.  P.  KER,  F.B.A.,  LL.D.  MR.  ROBERT   STEELE,  B.A. 

SIR  SIDNEY  LEE,  F.B.A.,  LITT.D.  SIR  G.  F.  WARNER,  F.B.A.,  D.Lirr. 

Bankers  : 

THE  NATIONAL  PROVINCIAL  AND  UNION  BANK  OF  ENGLAND, 
2,  PRINCES  STREET,  LONDON,  E.C.  2. 

The  Subscription  to  the  Society,  which  constitutes  membership,  is 
£2  2s.  a  year  for  the  annual  publications,  from  1921  onwards,  due  in 
advance  on  the  1st  of  JANUARY,  and  should  be  paid  by  Cheque,  Postal 

Order,  or  Money  Order,  crost  '  National  Provincial  and  Union  Bank  of 

England,'  to  the  Hon.  Secretary,  W.  A.  DALZIEL,  Esq.,  67,  Victoria 

Road,  Finsbury  Park,  London,  N.  4.  The  Society's  Texts  are  also  sold 
separately  at  the  prices  put  after  them  in  the  Lists ;  but  Members  can 

get  back-Texts  at  the  subscription  price  by  sending  the  cash  for  them 

and  postage  in  advance  to 'the  Hon.  Secretary.  This  concession  will  cease 
at  the  end  of  1921. 



Any  Member  could  save  time  and  trouble  by  sending  the  Hon.  Sec. 

an  order  on  the  Member's  Banker  to  pay  his  subscription  each  January, 
until  countermanded.  A  printed  form  for  this  purpose  would  be  sent  on 

application  to  the  Hon.  Sec. 

THE  EARLY  ENGLISH  TEXT  SOCIETY  was  started  by  the  late 

DR.  FURNIVALL  in  1864  for  the  purpose  of  bringing  the  mass  of  Old 

English  Literature  within  the  reach  of  the  ordinary  student,  and  of 

wiping  away  the  reproach  under  which  England  had  long  rested,  of 

having  felt  little  interest  in  the  monuments  of  her  early  language 
and  life. 

On  the  starting  of  the  Society,  so  many  Texts  of  importance  were  at 
once  taken  in  hand  by  its  Editors,  that  it  became  necessary  in  1867  to 

open,  besides  the  Original  Series  with  which  the  Society  began,  an  Extra 
Series  which  should  be  mainly  devoted  to  fresh  editions  of  all  that  is 

most  valuable  in  printed  MSS.  and  Caxton's  and  other  black-letter 
books,  though  first  editions  of  MSS.  will  not  be  excluded  when  the 
convenience  of  issuing  them  demands  their  inclusion  in  the  Extra 
Series.  From  1921  there  will  be  but  one  series  of  publications,  merging 

the  Original  and  Extra,  Scries. 

During  the  fifty  years  of  the  Society's  existence,  it  has  produced, 
with  whatever  shortcomings,  and  at  a  cost  of  over  £35,000,  an  amount  of 

good  solid  work  for  which  all  students  of  our  Language,  and  some  of 
our  Literature,  must  be  grateful,  and  which  has  rendered  possible  the 

beginnings  (at  least)  of  proper  Histories  and  Dictionaries  of  that 
Language  and  Literature,  and  has  illustrated  the  thoughts,  the  life,  the 
manners  and  customs  of  our  forefathers  and  forernothers. 

But  the  Society's  experience  has  shown  the  very  small  number  of 
those  inheritors  of  the  speech  of  Cynewulf,  Chaucer,  and  Shakspere, 

who  care  two  guineas  a  year  for  the  records  of  that  speech.  The  Society 
has  never  had  money  enough  to  produce  the  Texts  that  could  easily  have 

been  got  ready  for  it ;  and  Editors  are  now  anxious  to  send  to  press  the 

work  they  have  prepared.  The  necessity  has  therefore  arisen  for  trying 

to  increase  the  number  of  the  Society's  members,  and  to  induce  its  well- 
wishers  to  help  it  by  gifts  of  money,  either  in  one  sum  or  by  instalments. 

The  Committee  trust  that  every  Member  will  bring  before  his  or  her 

friends  and  acquaintances  the  Society's  claims  for  liberal  support.  Until 
all  Early  English  MSS.  are  printed,  no  proper  History  of  our  Language 
or  Social  Life  is  possible. 



ORIGINAL   SERIES.      (One  guinea  each  year  up  to  1920.) 

1.  Early  English  Alliterative  Poems,  ab.  1360  A.D.,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.  
   16s. 

2    Arthur,  ab.  1440,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.     4s. 

3'  Lauder  on  the  Dewtie  of  Kyngis,  &c.,  1556,  ed.  F.  Hall,  D.C.L.    4s. 

4'  Sir  Gawayne  and  the  Green  Knight,  ab.  1360,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     10s. 
b   Hume's  Orthographic  and  Congruitie  of  the  Britan  Tongue,  ab.  1617,  ed.  H.  B.

  Wheatley.     4s. 

5.  Lancelot  of  the  Laik,  ab.  1500,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.    8s. 

7.  Genesis  &  Exodus,  ab.  1250,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     8s. 

8    Morte  Arthure,  ab.  1440,  ed.  E.  Brock.     7s. 

9'  Thynne  on  Speght's  ed.  of  Chaucer,  A.D.  1599,  ed.  Dr.  G.  Kingsley  and  Dr.  F.  J.  Fur
nivall.     10s. 

lo!  Merlin,  ab.  1440,  Part  I.,  ed.  H.  B.  Wheatley.     2s.  6d. 

11.  Lyndesay's  Monarche,  &c.,  1552,  Part  I.,  ed.  J.  Small,  M.A.     3s.
 

10    Wright's  Chaste  Wife,  ab.  1462,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.     Is. 

\B    SeinteMarherete,  1200-1330,  ed.  Rev.  O.  Cockayne:  re-edited  
by  Dr.  Otto  Glaumng. 

14  Kyng  Horn,  Floris  and  Blancheflour,  &c.,  ed.  Rev.  J.  R.  Lumby,  D
.D.,  re-ed.  Dr.  G.  H.  McKnight.  5s. 

15  Political,  Religious,  and  Love  Poems,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.   
  7s.  6d. 

16.  The  Book  of  ftuinte  Essence,  ab.  1460-70,  ed.  F.  J.  Furni
vall.    1. 

17.  Parallel  Extracts  from  45  MSS.  of  Piers  the  Plowman,  ed.  Rev.
  W.  W.  Skeat.    Is 

18    Hali  Meidenhad,  ab.  1200,  ed.  Rev.  0.  Cockayne,  re-edit
ed  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall. 

19'  Lyndesay's  Monarche,  &c.,  Part  II.,  ed.  J.  Small,  M.A.     3s.  6d. 

20.'  Richard  Rolle  de  Hampole,  English  Prose  Treatises  of,  ed.  Rev.  G.  G.  Perry. 
    Is. 

2l!  Merlin,  Part  II.,  ed.  H.  B.  Wheatley.     4s. 

22    Partenay  or  Lusignen,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.     6s. 

03'  Dan  Michel's  Ayenbite  of  Inwyt,  1340,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    10s.  6cZ. 

24    Hymns  to  the  Virgin  and  Christ ;  the  Parliament  of  Devils,  &c.,  ab.  1430,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     8s. 

25*  The  Stacions  of  Rome,  the  Pilgrims'  Sea-voyage,  with  Clene  Maydenhod,  ed
FJ.  Furnivall      Is 

26    Religious  Pieces  in  Prose  and  Verse,  from  R.  Thornton's  MS.,  ed.  Rev.
  G.  G.  Perry.     5s.     [1913] 

27'  Levins' s  Manipulus  Vocabulorum,  a  ryming  Dictionary,  1570,  ed.  H.  B.  Whea
tley 

28'  William's  Vision  of  Piers  the  Plowman,  1362  A.D.  ;  Text  A,  Part  I.,ed.  Rev. 
 W.  W.  Skeat.    6s. 

»!  md  English  Homilies  (ab.  1220-30  A.D.).    Series  I,  Part  I.     Edited 
 by  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    7s. 

30  Pierce  the  Ploughmans  Crede,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.    2s. 

31  Myrc's  Duties  of  a  Parish  Priest,  in  Verse,  ab.  1420  A.D.,  ed.  E.  Peacock
.    4s. 

32'  Early  English  Meals  and  Manners  :  the  Boke  of  Norture  of  John  Russell,  the  B
okes  of  Keruynge, 

Curtasye,  and  Demeanor,  the  Babees  Book,  Urbanitatis,  &c. ,  ed.  F.
  J.  Furnivall.  12s. 

33.  The  Knight  de  la  Tour  Landry,  ab.  1440  A.D.     A  Book  for  Daughter
s,  ed.  T  Wright,  M.  A. 

34    Old  English  Homilies  (before  1300  A.D.).     Series  I,  Part  II.,  ed.  R. 
 Morris,  LL.D.    8s. 

35'  Lyndesay's  Works,  Part  III.  :  The  Historic  and  Testament  of  Squyer  Meldrum,  ed
.  F.  Hall.    2s. 

36    Merlin   Part  III      Ed   H.  B.  Wheatley.    On  Arthurian  Localit
ies,  by  J.  S.  Stuart  Glennie.    12s. 

37!  Sir  David  Lyndesay's  Works,  Part  IV.,  Ane  Satyre  of  the  Three  Estaits.
    Ed   F.  Hall   D.C.L.    4s. 

38    William-SVisionofPiersthePlowman,PartII.    Text  B.    Ed.  Rev.  W.
  W.  Skeat,  M.A      10s.  9d 

'  iterative  Romance  of  the  Destruction  of  Troy.    Ed.  D.  Donaldson  *  G.  A.  Panton,   
 Pt.  I      10.  W. 

40  English  Gilds,  their  Statutes  and  Customs,  1389  A.D.  Edit.
  Toiilmm  Smith  and  Lucy  T.  Smith, 

with  an  Essay  on  Gilds  and  Trades-Unions,  by  Dr.  L.  Bren
tano.  21s. 

tl.  William  Lauder:s  Minor  Poems.     Ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.   
 3 

42    Bernardus  De  Cura  Rei  Famuliaris,  Early  Scottish  Prophecies,  Ac.     Ed.
  J.  R.  Lumby,  M.  A.     2s. 

43'  Ratis  Raving,  and  other  Moral  and  Religious  Pieces.     Ed.  J.  R  Lumby,  M.A.     3s
. 

44'  The  Alterative  Romance  of  Joseph  of  Arimathie,  or  The  Holy  Gra
il:  from  the  Vernon  MS.; 

with  W.  de  Worde's  and  Pynson's  Lives  of  Joseph  :  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Ske
at,  M.A.  5 

45  King  Alfred's  West-Saxon  Version  of   Gregory's  Pastoral  Care
,  edited  from   2  MSS.,  with  an 

English  translation,  by  Henry  Sweet,  Esq.,  B.  A.,  Balliol  College,  Oxfo
rd.     Part  I      10s. 

46  Legends  of  the  Holy  Rood,  Symbols  of  the  Passion  and  Cross  Po
ems,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Moms.    10s. 

47.  Sir  David  Lyndesay's  Works,  Part  V.,  ed.  Dr.  J.  A.  H.  Murray.    
3s. 

48.  The  Timea'  Whistle,  and  other  Poems,  by  R.  C.,  1616  ;  ed.  by  J.  M.  Cowper,  Esq  
    6s 

4Q  An  Old  English  Miscellany,  containing  a  Bestiary,  Kentish  Se
rmons,  Proverbs  of  Alfred,  and 

Religious  Poems  of  the  13th  cent.,  ed.  from  the  MSS.  by  the  Rev.  R.  Mo
rris,  LL.D.  10s. 

50    King  Alfred's  West-Saxon  Version  of  Gregory's  Pastoral  Care,  ed.  H.  Sweet,  M.  A. 
    Part  II.       Os. 

5l'  The  Life  of  St  Juliana,  2  versions,  A.D.  1230,  with  translations  ;  ed.  T.  O.  Cockayne
  A  E.  Brock.    2s. 

52    Palladius  on  Husbondrie,  englisht  (ab.  1420  A.D.),  ed.  Rev.  Barton  Lodge,  M.A
.     Part  I.     10s. 

53!  Old-English  Homilies,  Series  II.,  and  three  Hymns  to  the  Vir
gin  and  God,  13th-century,  with 

the  music  to  two  of  them,  in  old  and  modern  notation  ;  ed.  Rev.  R.  Morris,
  LL.  D.  8s. 

54.  The  Vision  of  Piers  Plowman,  Text  C  :  Richard  the  Redeles  (by  Willi
am,  the  author  of  the  Vision, 

and  The  Crowned  King ;  Part  III.,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.    18s. 

55.  Generydes,  a  Romance,  ab.  1440  A.D.   ed.  W.  Aldis  Wright,  M.A.     Part  I.    
3s. 



4  The  Original  Series  of  the  "  Early  English  Text  Society:' 

56.  The  Oest  Hystoriale  of  the  Destruction  of  Troy,  in  alliterative  verse  ;  ed.  by  D.  Donaldson,  Esq., 
and  the  late  Rev.  G.  A.  Panton.     Part  II.     10s.  6d.  1874 

57.  The  Early  English  Version  of  the  "  Cursor  Mundi"  ;  in  four  Texts,  edited  by  the  Rev.  R.  Morris, 
M.A.,  LL.D.     Part  I,  with  2  photolithographic  facsimiles.    10s.  6d.  ,, 

53.  The  Blickling  Homilies,  971  A.D.,  ed.  Rev.  R.  Morris,  LL.D.     Part  I.     Ss. 

59.  The  "  Cursor  Mundi  "  in  four  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris      Part  II.    15s.  1875 
CO.  Meditacyuns  on  the  Soper  of  our  Lorde  (by  Robert  of  Brunne),  edited  by  J.  M.  Cowper.    2s.  6d. 
61.  The  Romance  and  Prophecies  of  Thomas  of  Erceldoune,  from  5  MSS. ;  ed.  Dr.  J.  A.  H.  Murray.  10s.  6d.  ,, 

62.  The  "Cursor  Mundi,"  in  four  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     Part  III.    15s.  1876 
63.  The  Blickling  Homilies,  971  A.D.,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     Part  II.    7s.  „ 

6t.  Francis  Thynne's  Emhleames  and  Epigrams,  A.D.  1COO,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    7s.  „ 
05.  Be  Domes  Dsege  (Bede's  De  Die  Judicii),  &c.,  ed.  J.  R.  Lumby,  B.D.    2s.  ,, 
66.  The  "  Cursor  Mundi,"  in  four  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    Part  IV.,  with  2  autotypes.    10s.  1877 
«7.  Notes  on  Piers  Plowman,  by  the  Rev.  \V.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.    Part  I.     21s. 

68.  The  "Cursor  Mundi,"  in  4  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     Part  V.     25s.  1878 

69.  Adam  Davie's  5  Dreams  about  Edward  II.,  &c.,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.     5s.  „ 
70.  Qcnerydes,  a  Romance,  ed.  W.  Aldis  Wright,  M.A.     Part  II.     4s. 

71.  The  Lay  Folks  Mass-Book,  four  texts,  ed.  Rev.  Canon  Simmons.     25s.,  1879 
72.  Palladius  on  Husbondrie,  englisht  (ab.  1420  A.D.).     Part  II.     Ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.  A.     15s. 
73.  The  Blickling  Homilies,  971  A.D.,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     Part  III.     10s.  1880 
74.  English  Works  of  Wyclif,  hitherto  unprinted,  ed.  F.  D.  Matthew,  Esq.     20s. 

75.  Catholicon  Anglicum,  an  early  English  Dictionary,  from  Lord  Monson's  MS.  A.D.  14*3,  ed.,  with 
Introduction  <fe  Notes,  by  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.A.  ;  and  with  a  Preface  by  H.  B.  Wheatley.    20s.  1881 

76.  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  in  MS.  Cott.  Jul.  E  7.,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  M.A.     Part  I.     10s. 
77.  Beowulf,  the  unique  MS.  autotyped  and  transliterated,  edited  by  Prof.  Zupitza,  Ph.D.     25s.  1882 

78.  The  Fifty  Earliest  English  Wills,  in  the  Court  of  Probate,  13S7-1439,  ed.  by  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.    7s.  ,, 

79.  King  Alfred's  Orosius,  from  Lord  Tollemache's  9th  century  MS.,  Part  I.  ed.  H.  Sweet,  M.A.    13s.  1683 
796.  Extra  Volume.  Facsimile  of  the  Epinal  Glossary,  ed.  H.  Sweet,  M.A.     15s.  ,, 

80.  The  Early-English  Life  of  St.  Katherine  and  its  Latin  Original,  ed.  Dr.  Einenkel.    12s.  1884 
81.  Piers  Plowman  :  Notes,  Glossary,  <fec.  Part  IV,  completing  the  work,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  M.A.  18s.  ,, 

82.  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  MS.  Cott.  Jul.  E  7.,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  M.  A.,  LL.D.  Part  II.   12s."  1885 83.  The  Oldest  English  Texts,  Charters,  &c.,  ed.  H.  Sweet,  M.A.     20s. 

84.  Additional  Analogs  to  '  The  Wright's  Chaste  Wife,'  No.  12,  by  W.  A.  Clouston.     Is.  1686 
85.  The  Three  Kings  of  Cologne.     2  English  Texts,  and  1  Latin,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.    17s. 

86.  Prose  Lives  of  Women  Saints,  ab.  1610  A.D.,  ed.  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.     12s.  ,, 
87.  Early  English  Verse  Lives  of  Saints  (earliest  version),  Laud  MS.  108,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.    20s.  18S7 

SS.  Hy.  Bradshaw's  Life  of  St.  Werburghe  (Pynson,  1521),  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.     10s.  ,, 
89.  Vices  and  Virtues,  from  the  unique  MS.,  ab.  1200  A.D.,  ed.  Dr.  F.  Holthausen.    Part  I.     8s.  1888 

90.  Anglo-Saxon  and  Latin  Rule  of  St.  Benet,  interlinear  Glosses,  ed.  Dr.  H.  Logeman.     12s.  ,, 
91.  Two  Fifbeenth-Century  Cookery-Books,  ab.  1430-1450,  edited  by  Mr.  T.  Austin.     10s. 

92.  Eadwine'sCanterbury  Psalter,  from  the  Trin.  Cambr.  MS.,  ab.  1150  A.r>.,  ed.  F.  Harsley,  B.A.  Pt.  1.  12s.  1889 
93.  Defensor's  Liber  Seintillarum.  edited  from  the  MSS.  by  Ernest  Rhodes,  B.A.     12s. 
94.  Aellric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  MS.  Cott.  Jul.  E  7,  Part  III.,  ed.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.     15s.  1890 
95.  The  Old-English  version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Thomas  Miller.   Part  I,  §  1.  18s.   ,, 

96.  The  Old-English  version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Thomas  Miller.  Pt.  I,  §  2.  15s.  1891 
97.  The  Earliest  English  Prose  Psalter,  edited  from  its  2  MSS.  by  Dr.  K.  D.  Buelbring.     Part  I.     15s. 
98.  Minor  Poems  of  the  Vernon  MS.,  Part  I.,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horst-nann.     20s.  1892 
99.  Cursor  Mundi.     Part  VI.     Preface,  Notes,  and  Glossary,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     10s. 

100.  Capgrave's  Life  of  St.  Katharine,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann,  with  Forewords  by  Dr.  Furr.ivall.     20s.  1893 
101.  Cursor  Mundi.     Part  VII.     Essay  on  the  MSS.,  their  Dialects,  <fec.,  by  Dr.  H.  Hupe.     10s.  ,, 
102.  Lanfranc's  Cirurgie,  ab.  1400  A.D.,  ed.  Dr.  R.  von  Fleischhacker.     Part  I.     20s.  1894 
103.  The  Legend  of  the  Cross,  from  a  12th  century  MS.,  Ac.,  ed.  Prof.  A.  S.  Napier,  M.A.,  Ph.D.    7s.  Gd, 
104.  The  Exeter  Book  (Anglo-Saxon  Poems),  re-edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  I.  Gollancz,  M.A.  Parti.  20s.  1895 

105.  The  Prymer  or  Lay-Folks'  Prayer-Book,  Camb.  Univ.  MS.,  ab.  1420,  ed.  Henry  Littlehales.  Part  I.  10s.  ,, 

106.  R.  Misyn's  Fire  of  Love  and  Mending  of  Life  (Hampole),  1434,  1435,  ed.  Rev.  R.  Harvey,  M.A.     15s.  1896 
107.  The  English  Conquest  of  Ireland.  A.D.  1166-1185,  2  Texts,  1425,  1440,  Pt.  I,  ed.  Dr.  Furnivall.     15s. 
103.  Child-Marriages  and  -Divorces,  Trothplights,  &c.    Chester  Depositions,  1561-6,  ed.  Dr.  Furnivall.    15s.  1897 
109.  The  Prymer  or  Lay-Folks  Prayer-Book,  ab.  1420.  ed.  Henry  Littlehales.     Part  II.     10s. 
110.  The  Old-English  Version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  ed.  Dr.  T.  Miller.     Part  II,  §1.     15s.  1808 
111.  The  Old-English  Version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  ed.  Dr.  T.  Miller.     Part  II,     2.     15s. 
112.  Merlin,  Part  IV  :  Outlines  of  the  Legend  of  Merlin,  by  Prof.  W.  E.  Mead,  Ph.D.     15s.  1899 
113.  Queen  Elizabeth's  Englishings  of  Boethius,  Plutarch  &c.  &c.,  ed.  Miss  C.  Pemberton.     15s. 
114.  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  Part  IV  and  last,  ed.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.     10s.  1900 
115.  Jacob's  Well,  edited  from  the  unique  Salisbury  Cathedral  MS.  by  Dr.  A.  Brandeis.     Part  I.     10s.  „ 116.  An  Old-English  Martyrology,  re-edited  by  Dr.  G.  Herzfeld.     10s,  ,, 
117.  Minor  Poems  of  the  Vernon  MS.,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     Part  II.     15s.  1901 
118.  The  Lay  Folks'  Catechism,  ed.  by  Canon  Simmons  and  Rev.  H.  E.  Nolloth,  M.A.     5s. 
119.  Robert  of  Brunne' s  Handlyng  Synne  (1303),  and  its  French  original,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Furnivall.  Pt.  I.  10s.    ,, 
120.  The  Rule  of  St.  Benet  in  Northern  Prose  and  Verse  &  Caxton's  Summary,  ed.  by  E.  A.  Kock.      15s.  1907 
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121.  The  Laud  MS.  Troy-Book,  ed.  from  the  unique  Laud  MS.  595,  by  Dr.  J.  E.  Wiilfing.    Part  I.     15s.    1902 
122.  The  Laud  MS.  Troy-Book,  ed.  from  the  unique  Laud  MS.  595,  by  Dr.  J.  E.  Wlilfing.    Part  II.    20s.    1903 

123.  Robert  of  Brunne's  Handlyng  Synne  (1303),  and  its  French  original,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Furnivall.  Pt.  II.  10*-. 
124.  Twenty-six  Political  and  other  Poems  from  Digby  MS.  102  &c.,  ed.  by  Dr.  J.  Kail.     Part  I.     10s.          1904 
125.  Medieval  Records  of  a  London  City  Church,  ed.  Henry  Littlehales.     Parti.     10s. 

126.  An  Alphabet  of  Tales,  in  Northern  English,  from  the  Latin,  ed.  Mrs.  M.  M.  Banks.     Part  I.     10s.        ,', 127.  An  Alphabet  of  Tales,  in  Northern  English,  from  the  Latin,  ed.  Mrs.  M.  M.  Banks.     Part  II.     10.*.    1905 
128.  Medieval  Records  of  a  London  City  Church,  ed.  Henry  Littlehales.     Part  II.     10s. 

129.  The  English  Register  of  Godstow  Nunnery,  ed.  from  the  MSS.  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  AndrewClatk.  Pt.  I.  10s.    ,, 
130.  The  English  Register  of  Godstow  Nunnery,  ed.  from  the  MSS.  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  A.  Clark.    Pt.  II.    15s.    1906 

131.  The  Brut,  or  The  Chronicle  of  England,  edited  from  the  best  MSS.  by  Dr.  F.  Brie.     Part  I.     10s.  ,, 

132.  John  Metham's  Works,  edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Dr.  Hardin  Craig.     15s. 
133.  The  English  Register  of  Oseney  Abbey,  by  Oxford,  ed.  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  A.  Clark.     Part  1.     15s.  1907 

134.  The  Coventry  Leet  Book,  edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Miss  M.  Dormer  Harris.     Tart  I.     15s.  ,, 
135.  The  Coventry  Leet  Book,  edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Miss  M.  Dormer  Harris.     Part  II.     15s.          1908 

1356.  Extra  Issue.  Prof.  Manly's  Piers  Plowman  &  its  Sequence,  urging  the  fivefold  authorship  of  the  Vision. 
13(5.  The  Brut,  or  The  Chronicle  of  England,  edited  from  the  best  MSS.  by  Dr.  F.  Brie.     Part  II.     15s.  ,, 

137.  Twelfth-Century  Homilies  in  MS.  Bodley  343,  ed.  by  A.  O.  Belfour,  M.A.   Part  I,  the  Text.     15s.  1909 
138.  The  Coventry  Leet  Book,  edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Miss  M.  Dormer  Harris.     Part  III.    15s.          ,, 

13'.).  John  Arderne's  Treatises  on  Fistula  in  Ano,  &c.,  ed.  by  D'Aicy  Puwer,  M.D.     15s.  1910 
139  b,  c,  d,  e,  Extra  Issue.   The  Piers  Plowman  Controversy:    b.  Dr.  Jusserand's  1st  Reply  to  Prof. 

Manly ;  r.  Prof.  Manly's  Answer  to  Dr.  Jusserand  ;  d.  Dr.  Jusserand's  2nd  Reply  to  Prof.  Manly ; 
e.  Mr.  R.  W.  Chambers's  Article ;  /.  Dr.  Henry  Bradley's  Rejoinder  to  Mr.  R,  W.  Chambers 
(issued  separately).  10s. 

140.  Capgrave's  Lives  of  St.  Augustine  and  St.  Gilbert  of  Sempringham,  A.D.  1451,  ed.  by  John  Mmiro.    10«.    ,, 
141.  Earth  upon  Earth,  all  the  known  texts,  ed.,  with  an  Introduction,  by  Miss  Hilda  Murray,  M.A.    10s.    1911 

•  142.  The  English  Register  of  Godstow  Nunnery,  edited  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Andrew  Clark.     Part  1IT.     10s. 
143.  The  Wars  of  Alexander  the  Great,  Thornton  MS.,  ed.  J.  S  Westlake,  M.A.     10s. 

144.  The  English  Register  of  Oseney  Abbey,  by  Oxford,  edited  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Andrew  Clark.     Part  II. 
10s.      1912 

145.  The  Northern  Passion,  ed.  by  Miss  F.  A.  Foster,  Ph.D.     Part  I,  the  four  parallel  texts.     15s. 
140.  The  Coventry  Leet  Book,  ed.  Miss  M.  Dormer  Harris.    Introduction,  Indexes,  etc.     Part  IV.     10s.       1913 
147.  The  Northern   Passion,  ed.  Miss  F.  A.  Foster,  Ph.D.,  Introduction,  French   Text,  Variants  and 

Fragments,  Glossary.     Part  II.     15s.  ,, 

[Au^  enlarged  re-print  of  No.  26,  Religious  Pieces  in  Prose  and  Verse,  from  the  Thornton  MS., 
edited  by  Rev.  G.  G.  Perry.     5s.] 

148.  A  Fifteenth-Century  Courtesy  Book  and  Two  Franciscan  Rules   edited  by  R.  W.  Chambers,  M.A., 
Litt.D.,  and  W.  W.  Seton,  M.A.     7s.  M.  1914 

149.  Sixty-three  Lincoln  Diocese  Documents,  cd.  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Andrew  Clark.     15s. 

150.  The  Old-English  Rule  of  Bp.  Chrodegang,  and  the  Capitula  of  Bp.  Theodulf,  ed.  Prof.  Napier,  Pli.D. 7s.  fid. 

151.  The  Lantsrne  of  Ligh1-,  ed.  by  Miss  Lilian  M.  Swinburn,  M.A.     15s.  1915 
152.  Early  English  Homilies,  from  Vesp.  D.  XIV.,  ed.  by  Miss  Rubie  D.-N.  Warner.    Part  I,  Text.    15*. 

153.  Mandeville's  Travels,  ed.  by  Professor  Paul  Hamelius.     Part  I,  Text.     15».  191(1 
154.  Mandeville's  Travels  (Notes  and  Introduction).     15s.     [At  Press.  ., 
155.  The  Wheatley  MS.,  ed.  by  Miss  Mabel  Day,  M.A.     30s.     [lltady.  1917 

156.  Reginald  Pecock's  Donet,  from  Bodl.  MS.  91G  ;  ed.  by  Miss  E.  Vaughan  Hitchcock.     35s.  1918 
157.  Harmony  of  the  Life  of  Christ,  from  Ms.  Pepys  2498,  ed.  by  Miss  Margery  Gontes.     20s.     [Nearly 
Ready.  1919 

158.  Meditations  on  the  Lifj  and  Passion  of  Christ,  from  MS.  Addit.    11307,   ed.  by  Miss   Charlotte 

D'Evelyn.     20s.     (Nearly  Ready.  ,, 
159.  Vices  and  Virtue?,  Part  II.,  ed.  Prof.  F.  Holtliaiisen.     12*.  1920 



EXTRA    SERIES.     (One  guinea  each  year  up  to  1920.) 

The  Publications  for  1867-1915  (one  guinea  each  year)  are:— 

[    William  of  Palerne;  or,  William  and  the  Werwolf.     Re-edited  by  Rev.  W.  W.
  Skeat,  M.  A.    13s.  18«7 

[I    Early  English  Pronunciation    with  especial  Reference  to  Shakspere  and  Chauc
er,  by  A.  J.  Kills, 

F.R.S.     Part  I.     10s. 

Ill    Caxton's  Book  of  Curtesye,  in  Three  Versions.    Ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    
5s. 

[V  '  Havelok  the  Dane.     Re-edited  by  the  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.  A.    10s. 

V  ' Chaucer's  Boethius.    Edited  from  the  two  best  MSS.  by  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     12s. 
VI  Chevelere  Assigne.     Re-edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Lord  Aldenlmm,  M. 

 A.    3s. 

VII  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.Ellis,  F.R.S.     Part  II.     1
0s.  1869 

VIII  ftueene  Elizabethes  Achademy,  fto.     Ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    Essays  on  early  I
talian  and   Uerm.m 

Books  of  Courtesy,  by  W.  M.  Rossetti  and  Dr.  E.  Oswald.     
13s. 

IX  Awdeley'sFraternitye  of  Vacabondes,  Harman's  Caveat,  &c.     Ed.  E.  Viles  &  F.  J.  Furnivall.     7s.  &d.      „ 

X  Andrew  Boorde's  Introduction  of  Knowledge,  1547,  Dyetary  of  Helth,  1542,  Barnes  in  Defence  of
  the 

''  Berde,  1542-3.     Kd.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     18s.  1870 
XL  Barbour's  Bruce,  Part  I.     Ed.  from  MSS.  and  editions,  by  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     12s. 

YFT    •Fno-lanH  in  Henrv  VIII  's  Time  :  a  Dialogue  between  Cardinal  Pole  <fo  Lupset,  by  Thoin.  Starkey, 

Chaplain^ tc !  ll?i?ry  VMII      Ed  J.  M.  Cowper.     Part  II.     12s.    (Part  I.  is  No.  XXXII,  1878,  8s.)  1871 

XIII  A  Supplicacyon  of  the  Beggers,  by  Simon  Fish,  1528-9  A  P    ed.  F    J.  Furnivall ;  with  A  Suppli 

cation  to  our  Moste  Soueraignl  Lorde;   A  Supplication  of  the  Poore  Commons;  and  The  Decay
e  of 

England  by  the  Great  Multitude  of  Sheep,  ed.  by  J.  M.  Cowper,  Esq.     6s. 

XIV  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.  Ellis,  Esq.,  F.R.S.     Part  III.     10s. 

XV  Robert  Crowley's   Thirty-One  Epigrams,  Voyce  of  the  Last  Trumpet,  Way  to  Wealth,  &c.,    A.D. 

1550-1,  edited  by  J.  M.  Cowper,  Esq.     12s.  1872 

XVI  Chaucer's  Treatise  on  the  Astrolabe.    Ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     6s. 

XVII.  The  Complaynt  of  Scotlande,  1549  A.D.,  with  4  Tracts  (1542-48),  ed.  Dr.  Murray.     Part  I.     lOsr 

XVIII.  The  Complaynt  of  Scotlande,  1549  A.D.,  ed.  Dr.  Murray.     Part  II.     8s.  1873 

XIX.  Oure  Ladyes  Myroure,  A.P.  1530,  ed.  Rev.  J.  H.  Blunt,  M.A.     24s. 

XX.  Lovelich's  History  of  the  Holy  Grail(ab.  1450  A.D.),  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.,  Ph.D.     Part  I.     8s.        1874 
XXI.  Barbour's  Bruce,  Part  II.,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     4s. 

XXII    Henry  Brinklow's  Complaynt  c  1  Roderyck  Mors  (ab.  1542) :  and  The  Lamentacion  of  a  Christian 
against  the  Citie  of  London,  made  by  Roderigo  Mors,  A.D.  1545.     Ed.  J.  M.  Cowper.     9s. 

XXIII.  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.  Ellis,  F.R.S.    Part  IV.    10s. 

XXIV.  Lovelich's  History  of  the  Holy  Grail,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A. ,  Ph.D.    Part  II.     10s.  1875 

XXV.  Guy  of  Warwick,  15th-century  Version,  ed.  Prof.  Zupitza.     Parti.*    20s.  ,, 
XXVI.  Guy  of  Warwick,  15th-century  Version,  ed.  Prof.  Zupitza.    Part  II.     14s.  1876 

XXVII.  Bp.  Fisher's  English  Works  (died  1535},  ed.  by  Prof.  J.  E.  B.  Mayor.     Part  I,  the  Text.     16s.  ,, 
XXVIII.  Lovelich's  Holy  Grail,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A. ,  Ph.D.     Part  III.     10s.  1877 
XXIX.  Barbour's  Bruce.     Part  III.,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     21s. 

XXX.  Lovelioh's  Holy  Grail,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.,  Ph.D.     Part  IV.     15s.  1878 
XXXI.  The  Alliterative  Romance  of  Alexander  and  Dindimus,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.    6s.  ,, 

XXXII.  Starkey' s  "England  in  Henry  VIII's  time."  Pt.  I.  Starkey's  Life  and  Letters,  ed.  S.  J.  Heritage.  8s.    ,, 
XXXIII.  Gesta  Romanorum  (englisht  ab.  1440),  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.A.     15*.  1879 

XXXIV.  The  Charlemagne  Romances. -—I.   Sir  Ferumbras,  from  Ashm.  MS.  33,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.     15s. 
XXXV.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 2.  The  Sege  off  Melayne,  Sir  Otuell,  <fec.,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.     12s.  1880 
XXXVI.  Charlemagne  Romances:— 3.  Lyf  of  Charles  the  Crete,  Pt.  I.,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.     16s. 
XXXVII.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 4.  Lyf  of  Charles  the  Grete,  Pt.  II.,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.     15s.  1881 
XXXVIII.  Charlemagne  Romances: — 5.  The  Sowdone  of  Babylone,  ed.  Dr.  Hausknecht.     15s. 
XXXIX.  Charlemagne  Romances  : — 6.  RaufColyear,  Roland,  Otuel,  Ac.,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.A.     15s.         1882 
XL.  Charlemagne  Romances :— 7.  Huon  of  Burdeux,  by  Lord  Berners,  ed.  S.  L.  Lee,  B.A.     Part  I.     15s. 
XLI.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 8.  Huon  of  Burdeux,  by  Lord  Berners,  ed.  S.  L.  Lee,  B.A.     Pt.  II.     15s.  1883 
XLII.  Guy  of  Warwick  :  2  texts  (Auchinleck  MS.  and  Gains  MS.),  ed.  Prof.  Zupitza.     Part  I.     If*. 
XLIII.  Charlemagne  Romances:— 9.  Huon  of  Burdeux.  by  Lord  Berners,  ed.  S.  L.  Lee,  B.A.   Pt.  III.    15s.  1884 
XLI V.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— - 10.  The  Four  Sons  of  Aymon,  ed.  Miss  Octavia  Richardson.     Pt.  I.    15s.  ,, 

XLV.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 11.  The  Four  Sons  of  Aymon,  ed.  Miss  O.  Richardson.     Pt.  II.     -20s.  1885 
XLVI.  Sir  Bevis  of  Hanvton,  from  the  Auchinleck  and  other  MSS.,  ed.  Prof.  E.  Kolbing,  Ph.D.  Part  I.   10«.  „ 
XLVII.  The  Wars  of  Alexander,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.     20s.  1886 
XLVI II.  Sir  Bevis  of  Hamton,  ed.  Prof.  E.  Kolbing,  Ph.D.     Part  II.     10s. 
XLIX.  Guy  of  Warwick,  2  texts  (Auchinleck  and  Caius  MSS.),  Pt.  II.,  ed.  Prof.  J.  Zupitza,  Ph.D.     15s.  1887 

L.  Charlemagne  Romances: — 12.  Huon  of  Burdeux,  by  Lord  Berners,  ed.  S.  L.  Lee,  B.A.     Part  IV.     5.?.  ,, 
LI.  Torrent  of  Portyngale,  from  the  unique  MS.  in  the  Chetham  Library,  ed.  E.  Adam,  Ph.D.     10s.  ,, 

LII.  Bullein's  Dialogue  against  the  Feuer  Pestilence,  1578  (ed.  1,  1564).     Ed.  M.  cfe  A.  H.  Bullen.     10s.  1888 

LIII.  Vicary's  Anatomic  of  the  Body  of  Man,  1548,  ed.  1577,  ed.  F.  J.  <fe  Percy  Furnivall.     Part  I.     15s. 
LIV.  Caxton's  Englishing  of  Alain  Chartier's  Curial,  ed.  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall  <&  Prof.  P.  Meyer.     5s. 
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LV.    Harbour's  Bruce,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.    Part  IV.     5s.  1889 
LVI.  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.  Ellis,  Esq.,  F.R.S.     Pt.  V.,  the  present  English  Dialects.     25s.    ,, 

LVII.  Caxton's  Eneydos,  A.D.  1490,         l.with  its  French,  ed.  M.  T.  Culley,  M.A.  &  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.  13s.  1890 
LVIII.  Caxton's  Blanchardyn  &  Eglantine,  c.  1489,  extracts  from  ed.  1595,  &  French,  ed.  Dr.  L.  Kellner.  17s.    „ 
LIX.  Guy  of  Warwick,  2  texts  (Auchinleck  and  Caius  MSS.),  Part  III.,  ed.  Prof.  J.  Zupitza,  Ph.D.    15s.  1891 

LX.  Lydgate's  Temple  of  Glass,  re-edited  from  the  MSS.  by  Dr.  J.  Schick.     15s.  ,, 
LXI.  Hoccleve's  Minor  Poems,  I.,  from  the  Phillipps  and  Durham  MSS.,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  Ph.D.     15s.     1892 
LXII.  The  Chester  Plays,  re-edited  from  the  MSS.  by  the  late  Dr.  Hermann  Deimling.     Part  I.     15s. 

LXIII.  Thomas  a  Kempis's  De  Imitatione  Christi,  englisht  ab.  1440,  &  1502,  ed.  Prof.  J.  K.  Ingrain.     15s.     1893 
LXIV.  Caxton's  Godfrey  of  Boloyne,  or  Last  Siege  of  Jerusalem,  1481,  ed.  Dr.  Mary  N.  Colvin.     15s.  ,, 
LXV.  SirBevis  of  Hamton,  ed.  Prof.  E.  Kolbing,  Ph.D.     Part  III.     15s.  1894 

LXVI.  Lydgate's  and  Burgh's  Secrees  of  Philisoffres.  ab.  1445—50,  ed.  R.  Steele,  B.A.     15s.  ,, 
LXVII.  The  Three  Kings'  Sons,  a  Romance,  ab.  1500,  Part  I.,  the  Text,  ed.  Dr.  Furnivall.     10s.  1895 
LXVIII.  Melusine,  the  prose  Romance,  ab.  1500,  Part  I,  the  Text,  ed.  A.  K.  Donald.     20s.  ,, 

LXIX.  Lydgate's  Assembly  of  the  Gods,  ed.  Prof.  Oscar  L.  Triggs,  M.A.,  Ph.D.    15s.  1896 
LXX.  The  Digby  Plays,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     15s.  ,, 
LXXI.  The  Towneley  Plays,  ed.  Geo.  England  and  A.  W.  Pollard,  M.A.     15s.  1897 

LXXII.  Hoccleve's  Regement  of  Princes,  1411-12,  and  14  Poems,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     15s.  ,, 
LXXIII.  Hoccleve's  Minor  Poems,  II.,  from  the  Ashburnham  MS.,  ed.  I.  Gollancz,  M.A.     [At  Press.  ,, 
LXXIV.  Secreta  Secretorum,  3  prose  Englishings,  by  Jas.  Yonge,  1428,  ed.  R.  Steele,  B.A.   Part  T.    20s.     1898 
LXXV.  Speculum  Guidonis  de  Warwyk,  edited  by  Miss  G.  L.  Morrill,  M.A.,  Ph.D.     10s. 

LXXVI.  George  Ashby's  Poems,  &c.,  ed.  Miss  Mary  Bateson.    15*.  1899 

LXXVII.  Lydgate's  DeGuilleville's  Pilgrimage  of  the  Life  of  Man,  1426,  ed.  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.  Parti.  10s.  ,, 
LXXVIII.  The  Life  and  Death  of  Mary  Magdalene,  by  T.  Robinson,  c.  1620,  ed.  Dr.  H.  O.  Sommer.  5s.  „ 

LXX1X.  Caxton's  Dialogues,  English  and  French,  c.  1483,  ed.  Henry  Bradley,  M.A.  10s.  1900 
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PREFATORY  NOTE 

THE  following  transcript  of  Harleian,  6382,  in  the  British 
Museum  Library,  was  made  many  years  ago  with  the 
intention  of  collating  it  with  other  manuscripts  of  the  Life 
of  Fisher,  ascribed  to  Richard  Hall,  and  adding  it  to  the 
Works  of  Cardinal  Fisher  published  by  the  Early  English 
Text  Society.  The  project  has  not  advanced  beyond  the 
setting  up  in  type  of  the  transcript  of  Harleian,  6382.  But 
the  transcript  is  now  printed  in  the  hope  that  it  may  be 
found  by  students  a  useful  addition  to  the  English  and  Latin 
Lives  published  with  full  notes  and  introductory  matter  by 
the  learned  Bollandist  Father,  Fr.  Van  Ortroy,  in  the Analecta  Bollandiana. 





[Harleian  MS.  6382.     Brit.  Mus.  Library.] 

1  A  Treatife  contayninge  the 

lyfe  and  manner  of  death 

of  that  moft  holy  prelat 

and  conitant  martyr  of 

chrift,  John  Fifher  Bifhop 

of  Rochefter,  and  Cardinall 

of  the  holy  church  of  Rome. 





THE  LIFE  OF  FISHER. 

1Ix  the  yere  of  our  Redemption  1459,  and  in  the  feaven  and 

thirtieth  yere  of  the  moft  noble  &  vertuous  prince,  Kinge  Henry  the 

lixt,  tliis  holy  father  and  profound  Doctor  was  borne  and  chriftned 

at  Beveiiey,  in  the  province  of  Yorke,  a  towne  dyftant  from  London 

northward,  about  eight  fcore  myles,  where  fometime  the  bleffed  and 

glorious  Confeffor,  St.  John  of  Beveiiey,  Archbyf  hop  of  Yorke,  lived 

and  preached.  In  his  baptifme  he  was  named  John,  of  his  godfathers, 

w//zch  name  he  belyed  not,  as  by  the  difcourfe  of  his  moft  gracious  lyfe 

fhall  moffc  cleerly  appeare  :  His  parents  were  of  honeft  ftate  and 

condition,  and  by  trade  of  marchandife  left  behind  them  a  com 

petent  wealth ;  from  whofe  honeftie,  he,  by  his  finguler  vertue  and 

learninge,  did  notliinge  detract,  but  rather  added  much  more  then  he 

could  receive  of  them  ;  for  vertue  and  learninge  be  things  fo 

excellent  of  themfelves,  that  they  purchafe  commendac[i]ou?2S,  both  in 

him  in  whom  they  are  reiident,  and  to  them  alfo  of  Avhoin  he  fhall 

defcende  ;  yea,  more  then  they  can  geve  him. 

Robert  Fyfher  his  father,  after  he  had  lived  many  yeres  in  good 

eftimac/on  and  credit,  dyed,  leavinge  behind  him  this  John  Fyfher  of 

whom  we  now  fpeake  ;  2  and  Robert,  both  in  their  tender  age.  Their 

mother  Ann,  in  proceiTe  of  time,  marryed  againe  to  one  named '  wight,' 
by  whom  f  he  boare  three  fonnes,  named  John,  Thomas,  and  Richard, 

and  one  daughter  called  Elizabeth,  which  after  was  profelTed  a  Nun 

in  Dartford.  And  yet  f  he,  lyke  a  tender  mother,  was  not  fo  affected 

to  her  fecond  hufband  &  children  that  fhe  neglected  the  firft,  but 

remayninge  verie  carefull  of  their  good  educacz'on,  can  fed  her  two 
1  Fol.  2.  2  Fol.  2,  Lack. 
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fonnes  John  and  Eobert,  begotten  of  her  firft  hufbande,  to  be  put  to 

learninge  at  the  cxpences  of  fuch  goodes  as  their  father  had  left 

them ;  and  to  that  end  f  he  committed  them  both  to  a  preift  of  the 

Church  of  Beverley,  a  Collegiat  Church  of  preiftes  richly  indowed  of 

auncient  time  w/th  landes  and  pofieifions,  by  whom  they  were  (amonge 

other  children)  inftructed  and  taught  the  firft  letters  and  rudiments 

of  grammer.  But  this  our  John  Fif  her  fo  far  excelled  the  reft  of 

his  Ichoole  fellowes  in  his  learninge,  that  it  was  evident  to  fee  even 

then,  wherto  he  tended,  and  what  he  was  lyke  to  prove  vnto  in  time 

to  come,  betokening  no  doubt  the  name  of  '  fif her,'  defcendinge  from 

the  father,  to  be  in  this  his  fonne  John  molt  prope/'ly  veryfied,  as  in 
whom  it  pleafed  god  to  elect  a  fyfher  of  men,  w7<Ych  he  after  proved 

in  very  deed. 

1  After  when  he  came  to  more  mature  and  wyfe  yeres,  his  mother 

and  other  frendes  beinge  ftill  carefull  of  his  weldoinge,  began  to 

coniider  amonge  themfelves  for  what  trade  of  lyfe  he  was  moft  fitt : 

And  after  they  had  perceived  in  him  a  great  dexteritye  and  aptnes 

towards  learninge ;  and  had  further  noted  him  to  be,  (as  he  was 

indeed)  naturally  indowed  w?'th  a  fober  and  deep  witt,  a  perfect  and 
ftedfaft  memorie,  and  a  will  prompt  &  forward  to  learne ;  they 

thought  amonge  themfelves  no  way  fo  good  as  to  continewe  him  at 

ftudie  ;  and  thervpon,  by  a  generall  content,  he  was  lent  to  the 

vniverfitie  of  Cambrige,  (diftant  from  his  native  foile  about  eight 

daies  iorney  fowthward,)  which  then  flowed  in  learninge,  and 

was  througly  frequented  and  furnifhed  with  Doctors  &  fchollers 

coumiinge  from  all  parts  of  England,  as  of  auncient  time  had  bene 
accuftomed. 

This  John,  beinge  nowe  come  to  Cambrige,  was  there  committed 

to  the  government  of  mafftcT  william  Melton,  a  reuierend  preift  and 

grave  Devine ;  then  maiftet  of  the  College  called  Michaell  howfe, 
and  Doctor  of  Divinitie  :  vnder  whom  he  lo  profited,  that  in  lewe 

yeres  he  became  finguleiiy  well  learned,  as  well  in  humanitie,  as  in 

logicke ;  philofophie  and  other  fciences :  not  ignorant,  but  well 

acquainted,  2  with  the  greeke  and  heabrew  tonges  which  were  then 
verie  ftraungers  in  this  land.  Beinge  thus  furnifhed  and  inftructed, 

1  Fol.  3.  *  Fol.  3,  back. 
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he  proceeded  to  the  degrees  of  Schoole,  and  commenced  Bacheler  of 

Artes  in  the  yere  of  our  lord  1488,  and  maiftev  of  Artes  the  third 

yere  after :  and  beinge  elected  fellowe  of  that  howfe  :  he  was  alfo 

f  Jiortly  after  chofen  Proctor  of  the  vniverfitie :  In  which  fpace 

accordinge  to  the  auncient  lawes  and  ftatutes  of  his  College,  he 

received  the  holy  orders  of  preifthood.'  After  which  time  he  fell  to 
more  profitable  learninge,  and,  leaving  all  his  former  ftudie,  betooke 

himfelf  to  the  high  and  heavenly  philofophie,  in  which,  accordinge 

to  the  order  of  fchollers,  he  kept  his  difputac/on  with  great 

laude  and  co?mnendac/on,  fo  that  in  fhort  fpace  he  grew  to  fuch 

profoundnes,  that  he  was  eaiily  accounted  the  flower  of  all  the 

vnive/iitie,  and  at  his  dewe  time  proceeded  to  the  dignitie  of 

Bachelor,  and  after,  Doctor  of  divinity,  which,  with  no  fiuall  praife 

he  achieved  in  the  yere  of  (7/mft  1502. 

1  Whiles  thefe  things  were  thus  in  doinge,  it  chanced  Doctor 

Melton  (whom  we  before  mentioned)  to  be  preferred  to  the  roome  of 

a  Chancellor  within  the  Church  of  Yorke;  wherby  the  maifters 

place  of  Michael  howfe  in  Cambrige  became  voyd,  whervnto  the 

fellowes,  falling  to  election  of  a  new  maifter,  thought  none  more  fit 

for  all  caufes  then  Doctor  Fyfher ;  and  therfore,  by  a  full  agreement 

ainonge  them,  they  chofe  him  maifter  in  the  place  of  Doctor  Melton, 

fometime  his  Tutor.  Then  fell  it  out  that  the  ould  proverbe 

teacheth :  '  Magiftratus  arguit  viru??i';  for  who  was  more  fit  to  rule  and 

play  the  maifter,  then  he  that  before  was  well  and  quyetly  ruled 

whileft  he  was  a  fcholler  :  vrMch  in  him  was  well  verefied,  for  after  he 

had  continewed  certaine  yeres  in  the  government  of  his  College,  he 

fo  demeand  himfelf  in  that  office,  that  he  became  not  only  a  myrror 

or  patron  to  the  reft  that  governed  in  their  feuerall  howfes  in  the 

vniverfity,  but  was  alfo  for  his  wortliines  chofen  vice  chancellor, 

which  roome  he  inioyed  twife  together,  and  therby  ruled  the  whole 

vnivtfrfitie  to  his  great  commendac/on  and  praife. 

At  length  his  name  grewe  fo  famous,  that,  paffinge  the  bondes  of 

the  vniveriitie,  it  fpred  over  all  flic  Eealme,  in  fo  much  as  the  noble 

and  vertuous  ladie,  Margaret,  2  Countefle  of  Richmond  and  Darbie, 

mother  to  the  wife  and  fage  prince  kinge  Henrie  the  viith,  hearinge 

1  Fol.  4.  2  Fol.  4,  back, 
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of  his  great  vertue  and  learnings,  ceafed  not  tiU'fhe  had  procured  him 
out  of  the  vniveHitie  to  her  fervice,  by  meane  wherof  he  refigued  the 

maifterfhip  of  Michaell  howfe  and  lefte  the  vniverfitie  for  thai  time. 

After  he  had  a  fpace  reraayned  with  this  noble  ladie,  fhe  perceived 

his  vertue  and  good  lyfe  farr  to  exceed  the  fame  that  before  fhe 

heard  of  him,  and  thervpon  foone  after  made  him  her  ghoftly  father : 
wherin  after  he  was  a  while  eftablifhed,  he  ordered  himfelf  ib 

difcretly,  fo  temperatly  and  fo  wyfely,  that  both  fhe  and  all  her 

familie  were  governed  by  his  high  wifdome  and  discretion,  wherby 

at  laft  he  became  greatly  referenced  and  beloved,  not  only  of  the 

vertuous  ladie,  and  all  her  howfhold,  but  alfo  of  the  kinge  her  fonne, 

with  whom  he  was  in  no  leife  eftimacz'on  and  credit  all  his  lyfe  after 
then  with  his  Miftres  :  which  appeared  well  not  only  in  the  kings 

lyfe  time,  but  alfo  after  his  death,  for  he  left  him  vpon  fpeciall  truft 
for  one  of  his  Executors. 

1Thus  remayninge  in  fervice  with  the  Counteffe  of  Richmond,  he 
thought  with  himfelf  not  good  to  fpend  his  daies  in  ydlenes,  but 

culling  to  his  remembrance,  that  whofoeuer  foweth  but  litle  fhall 

reape  but  litle,  gave  himfelf  wholely  to  practyce  that  which  he  had 

now  well  learned  :  and  fo  bent  himfelf  fully  to  proceed  in  works  of 

mercy.  And  wheras  of  himfelf  he  was  not  able  to  accomplifh  this 

charitable  and  liberall  enterprife  for  lacke  of  fubftance  to  anfwere  the 

fame,  he  ftudyed  by  all  the  meanes  he  could  to  provoke  others  of 

more  abilitie  to  fupplie  his  wante ;  arnonge  whom  he  forgot  not  this 

worthie  Counteffe  his  M*/7re/s  who  although  of  her  felf  fhe  was  verie 

liberall  and  bountifull  to  all  forts  of  people,  yet  no  doubt  through 

his  occafion  fhe  much  enlarged  the  fame,  not  only  in  her  dayly 

almes  ainonge  fuch  as  were  poore,  but  alfo  in  redemption  of  Cap 

tives,  reperac/on  of  Bridges,  and  high  waies,  rewardes  towards  poore 

maides  marriage*,  and  diners  other  lyke.  But  he  was  not  fatiffyed 

with  this  worldly  foode,  for  at  his  perfvvafion  fhe  erected  two  notable 

and  goodly  Colleges  in  Cambrige,  out  of  which  have  fprange  manie 

notable  and  profound  learned  men  to  tJie  great  profit  and  comoditie  of 

the  whole  Church  of  Chrifte,  2  wherof  the  one  fhe  dedicated  to  Chrift 
our  Saviour  and  called  it  Chrifte  College ;  largely  indowing  yt  with 
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good  landes  and  poffeffions,  for  maintaynance  of  learnings  and 
fcience  for  euer,  and  faw  yt  perfectly  in  her  lyfe  time  built  and 
finif bed  of  ftone  &  brick  as  it  now  ftandeth.  The  other  College  fhe 
dedicated  to  St.  John  the  Evangelift,  and  gave  to  the  fame  poffeffions 

for  lyke  intent  and  purpofe ;  But  for  as  much  as  this  College  of 

St.  John  was  by  him  finifbed  after  her  death  vpon  her  goods  & 

pofleffions  with  fome  helpe  of  his  owne,  more  fhall  be  declared 
hereafter. 

She  alfo  vpon  his  motion  ordayned  a  divinitye  Lecture  in 

Cambrige  and  an  other  in  Oxforde,  to  be  openly  read  in  the  fchooles 

for  cafe  of  fucli  as  fhould  be  preachers.  To  the  intent  that  the 

darke  and  hard  places  of  holy  fcripture  might  therby  be  opened  and 

expounded,  and  for  continewance  of  them  both  fhe  gave  good  landes 

wheron  the  Headers  ftipend  fhould  be  paid  for  euer. 

lT\iis  good  father  proceeding  thus  in  deeds  of  charitie,  partly 
procured  by  the  liberallitie  of  others, find  partly  by  his  owne  goods  fo 

fan-  as  his  abilitie  would  pmnitt,  befides  his  daily  preaching  to  the 
people  with  moft  carefull  dilligence,  became  at  laft  greatly  loved  & 

reuerenced  of  all  fortes  of  people,  efpecially  of  the  reuerend  and 

fatherly  Bifhopps  then  living  in  England,  amonge  whom  the  moft 

worthie  and  grave  prelate,  Doctor  Hichard  Foxe,  Bifhopp  of  win- 

cliefter,  then  in  noe  fmall  eftimac/on  and  authorise  with  king  Henrie 

the  feaventh  (of  whofe  Counfell  he  was)  boare  towards  him  a  great 

affection  and  good  will,  highly  commending  him  to  the  kinge 

alwaies  when  he  fawe  convenient  time  and  place ;  only  for  the 

vertuous  lyfe  and  perfect  fanctitie  he  perceived  in  him. 

It  happened  that  about  the  fame  time  by  the  death  of  Merger 

William  Barnes,  Bifhopp  of  London,  Naifter  Richarde .  Fitzjames, 

then  byfhop  of  Rochefter,  was  tranflated  from  thence  to  the  Sea  of 

London  :  Avherby  the  bifhopricke  of  Rochefter  became  void.  Then 

the  kinge  (as  he  to  whom  the  nominac/on  of  the  next  incumbent  by 

cuftome  of  the  Healme  belongeth)  began  to  confider  wtth  himfelf 

where  a  fitt  and  worthie  paftor  might  be  found  ;  2  The  place  was 

deiired  of  manie  and  no  folicitac/on  wanted  to  the  kinge,  every  man 

fetting  forward  his  frend  as  affecczon  led  him  :  But  the  kinge  of  his 
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owne  meere  motion,  infpired  by  the  holy  ghoft,  named  Doctor  Fifher 

his  mothers  Chaplaine  to  thai  Bifhoprick  contrarie  to  the  expectac/on, 

as  well  of  them  that  wifhed  tlie  place  as  of  many  others  :  and 

directing  his  letters  to  the  Chappeter  of  the  Church,  required  them  to 

name  the  nomination  for  their  paftor  :  whervnto  they  ftraight  waies 

agreed  moft  gladly,  without  any  contradicciou  or  negative  voice  of 

any  one  of  them,  and  fo  offered  vnto  him  the  place  foone  after ;  But 

when  Doctor  Fyfher  vnderftood  what  was  done,  he  vtterly  refufed 

the  offer,  and  would  in  no  wyfe  accept  fucli  a  charge.  Neuertheles 

at  laft  by  perfwaficw  of  many  of  his  frendes  that  declared  vnto  him 

the  great  necemtie  of  the  Church  at  that  time,  and  fpecially  of  his 

old  frend  the  Bif  hop  of  AYinchefter,  he  accepted  the  burthen,  much 

againft  his  will,  and  fhortly  after  was  confirmed  byf hop  of  Eochefter 

from  the  Sea  Apoftolick  by  our  holy  father  Julius  the  fecond,  in  the 

monnth  of  October,  the  yere  of  our  redemption  1504,  and  of  his 

age  anno.  45. 

xKow  for  that  the  king  had  thus  fodenly  preferred  this  man  to 
the  high  promoc/on  of  a  Bifhoprick,  being  but  a  Chaplen  to  the 

Counteffe  his  mother,  &  neuer  yet  advaunced  to  any  other  dignitio  in 

the  church  before,  many  thought  that  it  was  by  the  cheefe  procure 

ment  of  his  Mfc/fre/s  the  lady  Margaret,  and  foe  diners  would  fay  to 

the  kinge;  but  indeed  it  was  farre  otherwife  for  the  king  when  he 

heard  any  man  fpeake  of  yt,  would  folemnely  affirm e,  and  openly 

proteft  that  he  never  promoted  him  to  yt,  ether  vpon  the  fuite  of  his 

mother  or  of  any  other  perfon  livinge,  nether  yet  (as  they  call  yt)  for 

price  or  prayer,  but  only  for  the  pure  devotion,  perfect  fanctitie  and 

great  learninge  he  fawe  in  him.  Of  which  the  kings  bountifull 
liberallitie,  he  himfelf  maketh  alfo  fome  mention  in  the  Statute*  of 

St.  Johns  College  in  Cambrige,  prayfing  much  the  honor  of  the 

kinge,  at  whofe  handes  he  fo  frankly  and  freely  received  this 
donation.  He  maketh  alfo  reherfall  fomwhat  therof  in  his  dedi- 

catorie  epiftle  to  Richard,  Bifhop  of  Wincliefter,  before  the  booke  he 

wrote  againft  Oecolampadius,  where  he  naineth  th&  kinge  for  his 

cheefeft  and  beft  patron,  by  the  wordes  of  w/izch  epiftle  he  feemeth  to 

conceive  much  ioy  and  comforte,  2  that  it  came  to  him  in  that  forte. 
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His  wordes  be  tliefe  "  Habeant  alij  proventus  pingiiiores  etc." 

Which  may  be  thus  englifhed.  "  Although  "  (faith  he)  "  ibine  others 
have  greater  rente*  and  fatter  benefices  then  I,  yet  I  have  in  ftedd 

therof  lelfe  charge  and  cure  of  foules,  fo  that  when  account  fhall  be 

made  of  both  (which  vndoubtedly  will  be  verie  fhortly)  I  would  not 

wifh  my  felf  in  better  ftate  of  livinge  the  valewe  of  one  heare,"— 

which  wordes  were  verie  well  confirmed  by  the  fequell  of  his  doings  : 

for  although  he  was  after  at  one  time  offered  the  Bifhoprick  of 

Lincolne,  and  at  an  other  time  the  Bifhoprick  of  Eelye,  at  the 

handes  of  King  Heiirie  tlie  viijth,  any  of  them  both  being  a  fan- 

greater  livinge  then  Eochefter  was,  yet  would  he  neuer  accept  fucli 
offer  in  that  refpect. 

After  this  great  and  waightie  p?-eferment  of  a  Bifhoprick,  there 
fell  alfo  vnto  him  even  at  the  fame  time  an  other  promotion,  of 

nether  fmall  moment  nor  yet  voyd  of  charge,  for  the  vnive?*fitie  of 

Cainbrig,  confidering  with  themfelues  what  benefit  they  had  received 

at  his  handes,  and  how  much  they  were  bound  vnto  him  for  the 

fame,  and  doubting  left  they  might  leeme  forgetfull  or  ingratefull  of 

his  goodnes  and  l  good  will  towards  them  alreadie  f hewed,  determined 

to  confider  him  with  all  the  honor  they  could,  knowinge  themfelves 

nether  able  to  reward  him  with  any  riches,  nor  him  (who  looked  for 

reward  only  at  gods  handes)  defirous  of  Avorldly  Avealth  :  and  therfore 

by  a  full  confent  they  chofe  him  their  high  Chauncellor,  which  is  the 

greateft  magiftrate  that  they  can  make,  for  amonge  them  he  beareth 

the  authoritie  and  iurifdicczon  of  an  Archbifhop,  and  is  alfo  their 

high  iudge  in  all  tempered!  caufes. 

My  lord  of  Rochefter  having  now  receiued  this  dignity  was  not 

vnmindfull  of  that  belonged  to  the  fame,  for  knowing  indeed  what  a 

precious  thing  learnings  is  in  all  regimented,  and  what  they  were 

oner  whom  this  his  authoritie  was  to  be  vfed,  he  did  not  fo  much 

efteeme  the  dignitie  which  it  contayned,  as  he  well  wayed  the  care 

thervnto  annexed.  But  before  we  declare  any  thing  of  his  doings  in 

the  vniverfitie,  I  think  it  beft  to  rcturne  to  his  paftorall  cure  at 

Rochefter,  &  open  vnto  you  fomwhat  of  his  proceeding  there. 

Beinge  not  ignorant  of  what  a  burdenous  &  terrible  yoke  he  had 
1  Fol.  8. 
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taken  vpon  him  by  accepting  the  care  of  a  Bifhoprick,he  determined 

now  to  beftowe  all  his  witter  and  fenfes  how  to  play  tliQ  part 

1  of  a  trew  byf hop  ;  And  firf t  becaufe  there  is  f mall  hope  of  health  in 

the  members  of  that  body  "where  the  head  is  licke,  he  began  his 
viiitac/on  at  his  head  Church  of  liochefter,  calling  before  him  the 

Pryor  and  monkes,  exhorting  them  to  obedience,  chaftitie,  and  trewe 

obfervaci'on  of  their  monafticall  vowes,  and  where  any  falte  was 
try  eel  he  caufed  it  to  be  amended ;  After  that  he  carefully  vifited  the 

reft  of  the  par  if  he  Churches  within  his  Diocefl'e  in  his  owne  perfon  : 
and  fequeftring  all  fucli  as  he  found  vnworthie  to  occupye  that  high 

function,  he  placed  other  fitter  in  their  roomes.  And  all  fuch  as  were 

accufed  of  any  crime,  he  put  to  their  purgation,  not  f  paring  the 

punifhment  of  Simonie  and  Herelie,  with  other  crymes  and  abufes  : 

And  by  the  way  he  omitted  nether  preaching  to  the  people,  nor 

confirming  of  children,  nor  releeving  of  needie  and  indigent  perfons. 

Soe  that  by  all  meanes  he  obl'erved  a  dewe  comliiies  in  the  howi'e  of 
god,  which  being  done,  he  returned  him  to  his  Cathedrall  Church  : 

and  there  to  recount  how  vertuoufly,  to  the  godly  example  of  others, 
he  ordered  his  life,  it  fhould  be  tedious,  were  it  not  that  the  labour  in 

reading  may  eafily  be  recompenfed  with  the  great  profitt  which  the 

ftudious  of  vertue  may  reape  of  fo  fruitefull  2  examples ;  for  there  is 
nothing  noted  in  him  which  may  not  greatly  ferve  to  the  inftrucc/on 

of  the  vnlearned,  &  for  godly  i-wiiuitacion  of  thofe  which  otherwife 
be  not  ignorant. 

It  is  an  old  faying  and  trewe  :  '  well  hath  he  lined  that  well  hath 

lurked.'  Truly  of  all  the  Bifhopps  that  we  have  knowne  or  heard  of 
in  our  daies,  it  may  beft  be  laid,  that  this  Bifhopp  hath  well  lived, 

and  well  and  fecretly  lurked  :  for  who  hath  at  any  time  feene  him 

ydle  walke  or  wander  abroad  ?  when  did  he  frequent  the  Courtes  and 

howfes  of  Princes  and  noble  men  to  the  entent  (as  the  ould  proverbe 
fayth)  to  fee  and  be  feene  ?  where  did  he  vfe  to  banquett  and  feaft  1 
what  noble  men  or  others  hath  he  for  pleafure  invited?  what 
companie  hath  vfed  to  refort  vnto  him  for  ydle  talke  or  dryving 
awaie  of  time  ?  whom  hath  he  excluded  from  him  that  in  any  wife 
he  might  profitt  1  Yf  ye  will  call  that  man  occupyed  that  is  ftill 
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occupied  in  worldly  bufines,  then  cannot  that  be  verified  in  him,  for 

lie  lived  moft  commonly  alone,  callinge  himlelfe  to  a  dayly  account 

of  his  lyfe,  vfing  the  Church  as  a  Cloyfter,  and  his  ftudie  as  a  coll. 

As  long  as  he  was  in  contemplation  he  kept  aloane,  but  when  action 

fhould  be  vfed,  his  divine  wordes  founded  full  lowde  in  all  inens 

eares.  what  fhould  I  vfe  many  words  1  l  All  paftors  and  Curates 

vfed  him  for  their  lanterne,  as  one  of  whom  they  might  perfectly 

learne  when  to  vfe  action,  and  when  contemplac/on  :  for  in  thefe  two 

things  did  he  fo  far  excell,  that  hard  it  were  to  find  one  fo  well 

practyfed  and  expert  in  any  one  of  them  aparte,  as  he  was  in  both  of 

them  together. 

Conlider  the  time  when  Martin  Luther,  the  moft  damnable  and 

Avicked  Hereticke  that  ever  was,  began  to  fpringe,  and  you  f'hall  not 
finde  a  ftowter  champion  againft  him  in  all  his  time  nor  lince,  then 

was  this  religious  Bifhop,  for  Luther  (as  I  have  heard)  began  to  fowe 

his  wicked  and  divelifh  doctrine  in  Germanic  the  yere  of  our  lord 

god  1507,  at  which  time  my  lord  of  Kochefter  had  gouerned  the  Sea 

about  12  yeres,  not  without  the  greate  providence  of  Almighty  god, 

that  even  at  his  firft  cownning  on  land  in  England,  no  lleeping  dogge, 

nor  rude  nor  ignorant  fhepherd  might  be  found,  but  a  vigilant  paftor, 

a  finguler  cunning  and  learned  Bifhopp,  to  catch  the  yonge  cubb 

or  foxe  at  his  firft  arivall.  0  wicked  Luther,  great  is  the  rniferie  and 

calamitie  that  thou  haft  brought  into  this  Kealme  of  England,  and 

much  greater  and  1'ooner  had  yt  bone  but  for  this  worthie  prelates 

refiftance,  2  yet  never  couldei't  thou  have  entred  at  all,  had  he  not 
bene  taken  away  by  fuch  as  thou  haddeft  infected  with  thy  pernitious 

poyfon.  But  of  this  Luther  more  fhall  be  faid  hereafter  in  place 
convenient. 

We  have  hitherto  declared  vnto  you  his  great  and  painfull 

dilligence  in  preachinge  the  word  of  god,  which  cuftome  he  vfed  not 

only  in  his  yonger  daies,  when  health  ferved,  but  alfo  even  to  his 

extreame  age,  when  many  times  his  wearie  and  feeble  leggs  were  not 

able  to  fuftaine  his  weake  body  ftanding,  but  forced  him  to  have  a 

chaire,  and  fo  to  teach  fitting.  Xow  confidering  this  his  painfull 

travell  in  preaching  abroade,  what  time  can  you  thiiike  was  left  for 
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him  to  pray,  or  to  write,  firft  do  but  beholde  his  works  alreadie 

extant  in  priiite :  then  coniider  diners  others  that  he  liidd,  and  are 

not  yet  come  to  lighte  :  Then,  remember  what  a  number  of  notable 

bookes  by  him  compiled  have  perifhed  by  the  malice  of  Hercticks, 

and  ye  fhall  eafily  finde,  that  he  was  a  man  of  fuch  reading  and 

wrytiuge,  as  may  feeme  to  be  only  occupied  therin  and  nothing 

els,  which  no  doubt  came  by  the  benefitt  and  goodnes  of  Almightie 

god  indewing  him  with  Ib  divine  a  witt,  fo  quick  invention,  and  fo 

retayninge  a  memorie,  wherby  he  difpofed  &  vttered  his  matter  with 

great  learning,  zeal  and  gravitic. 

1  Befydes  this  he  neuer  omitted  fo  much  as  one  Collect  of  his 
dayly  fervice,  and  that  he  vfed  to  fay  commonly  to  himfelf  alone, 

without  the  helpe  of  any  Chaplen,  not  in  any  fuch  fpeedie  or 

haftie  manner  to  be  at  an  ende  as  many  will  doe,  but  in  moft 

reverent  and  devout  manner,  fo  diftinctly  and  treatable2  pronouncing 
everie  word,  that  he  feemed  a  verie  devowrer  of  heavenly  food,  never 

fatiate  nor  filled  therw/th  :  In  fo  much  as  talking  on  a  time  with  a 

Carthuh'an  monke,  who  much  commended  his  zeale  &  dilligent 
paines  in  compiling  his  booke  againft  Luther,  He  anfwered  againe 

fayinge,  that  he  wifhed  that  time  of  wryting  had  bene  fpent  in  prayer, 

thinking  thai  praier  would  have  done  more  good,  and  was  of  more 

merrit.  And  to  help  this  his  devotion,  he  caufed  a  great  hole  to  be 

digged  through  the  wall  of  his  church  of  Rochefter,  wherby  he  might 

the  more  cowrnodioufly  have  profpect  into  the  Church  at  maffe  & 

evenfonge  times.  When  him  felf  f  hould  fay  maffe,  as  many  times  he 

vfed  to  doe,  yf  he  were  not  letted  by  fome  urgent  and  great  caufe,  ye 

might  then  perceive  in  him  fuch  erneft  devotion  that  many  times  the 

teares  would  fall  from  his  cheeke.  And  left  that  3the  memorie  of 

death  might  happ  to  flipp  from  his  minde,  he  alwaies  accuftomed  to 

fett  upon  one  ende  of  Me  Altar  a  dead  mans  fcull,  which  was  alfo  fett 

before  him  at  his  table  as  he  dyned  and  flipped.  And  in  all  his 

praers  and  other  talke  he  vfed  continewally  a  fpeciall  reuerence  and 

devotion  to  the  name  of  Jefus.  Now  to  thefe  his  prayers  he 

adioyned  two  winges,  which  were  Almes  &  faftinge,  by  the  helpe 

wherof  they  might  mount  the  fpeedier  to  heaven.  To  poore  lick 
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perfons  he  was  a  philitian,  to  the  lame  he  was  a  ftaffe,  to  poore 

widdowes  an  advocate,  to  orphanes  a  Tutor,  and  to  poore  travellers 

an  Hoft.  Wherfoeue?1  he  lay  ether  at  Kochefter  or  els  where,  his 

order  was  to  inquire  where  any  poor  licke  folkes  lay  neere  him, 

which  after  he  once  knewe,  he  would  dilligently  viiltt  them,  and 

where  he  faw  any  of  them  lykely  to  die,  he  would  preach  to  them, 

teaching  them  the  waie  to  die  with  fucli  godly  perfwaiions,  that  for 

the  moft  part,  he  never  departed  till  the  ficke  perfon  were  well 

fatiffied  and  contented  with  death ;  many  times  was  his  chaunce  to 

come  to  fuch  poore  howfes,  as  for  want  of  chymneys  were  verie 

fmokie  and  therby  fo  noyfome  that  fcant  any  men  could  abide  in 

them,  neuertheles  himfelf  would  there  fitt  by  the  ficke  patient  many 

times  the  fpace  of  3  or  4  howres  together  in  the  fmoke  when  none  of 

his  fervante?  were  able  to  abyde  1in  the  howfe,  but  were  faine 

to  tarry  without  till  his  cowminge  abroade.  And  in  fome  other 

poore  howfes  where  ftayres  were  wantinge,  he  woulde  iieucr  difdaine 

to  clymbe  by  a  ladder  for  fuch  a  good  purpofe.  And  when  he  had 

geven  them  fuch  ghoftly  comfort  as  he  thought  expedient  for  their 

foules,  he  would  at  his  departure  leave  behind  him  his  charitable 

alines,  geving  charge  to  his  fteward  or  other  officers  daily  to  prepare 

meat  convenient  for  them  (yf  they  were  poore),  and  fend  it  to  them, 

belids  this  lie  gave  at  his  gate  to  diners  poore  people  (which  were 

commonly  not  fmall  number)  a  dayly  almes  of  money,  to  fome 

2d,  to  fome  3d,  fome  4rt,  fome  6d,  and  fome  more,  after  the  rate  of 
their  neceffitie.  That  being  done  entry  of  them  was  rewarded 

lykewife  with  meate  which  was  dayly  brought  to  the  gate.  And  left 

any  fraude,  parcialitie,  or  other  diforder  might  ryfe  in  diftribuc/on  of 

the  fame,  he  provided  himfelf  a  place  whervnto  iwmiediatly  after 

dynner  he  would  refort,  and  there  ftand  to  fee  the  devilion  with  his 

owne  eyes. 

Yf  any  ftraungers  came  to  him  he  would  entertaine  them  at  his 

table  accordinge  to  their  vocac^ons  with  fuch  mirth  as  ftood  with  the 

gravitie  of  his  2  perfon,  whofe  talke  was  alwaies  rather  of  learninge  or 
contemplacion  then  of  Avorldly  matters  :  And  when  he  had  no 

ftraungers,  his  order  was  now  and  then  to  fitt  with  his  Chaplens, 
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which  were  commonly  grave  &  learned  men,  amonge  whom  lie 

would  put  ibme  great  queftion  of  learninge,  not  only  to  provoke  them 

to  better  conliderac/on  and  deep  fearch  of  the,  hidden  myfteries  of  our 

religion,  but  alfo  to  fpend  the  time  of  repaft  in  fuch  talke  that  might 

be  (as  it  was  in  deed)  pleafant,  profitable,  and  comfortable  to  the 

wayters  and  ftanders  by,  and  yet  was  he  fo  daintie  and  fpare  of 

time,  that  he  would  neuer  beftow  fully  an  houre  at  any  meale.  His 

dyet  at  table  was  for  all  fuch  as  thither  reforted  plentifull  and  good, 

but  for  himfelf  verie  meane  :  for  vpon  fuch  eating  daies  as  were  not 

fafted,  although  he  would  for  his  health  vfe  a  larger  dyett  then  at 

other  times,  yet  was  it  with  fuch  temperance,  that  co?mnonly  he  was 

wount  to  eate  and  drinke  by  waight  and  meafure.  And  the  moft  of 

his  fuftinance  was  thinn  pottage  fodden  w^'th  flefh,  eating  of  the 
flefh  it  felf  verie  fparingly.  The  ordinarie  faftes  appointed  by  the 

church  he  kept  verie  foundly,  and  to  them  he  ioyned  many  other 

perticuler  fafte*  of  his  owne  devotion,  as  appeared  well  by  his  thynne 

and  weake  body,  whervpon  though  much  flefh  was  not  left,  yet 

would  he  punifh  the  verie  fkinne  and  bones  vpon  his  l  backe.  He 
wore  moft  comonly  a  fhirt  of  heare,  and  many  times  he  would  whipp 

himfelf  in  moft  fecret  wife ;  when  night  was  come,  which  commonly 

brings  reft  to  all  creatures,  then  would  he  many  times  difpatch 

awaie  his  fervantes,  and  fall  to  his  praiers  a  longe  fpace.  And  after 

he  had  ended  the  fame,  he  laid  him  downe  vpon  a  poore  hard 

Cowch  of  ftrawe  and  matts,  (for  other  bed  he  vfed  none)  provided  at 

Rochefter  in  his  clofett,  neere  the  Cathedral!  Church,  where  he 

might  looke  into  the  Quyer  and  heare  divine  fervice ;  and  being  laid 

he  never  refted  above  4  howres  at  a  time,  but  ftraight  wales  rofe  and 

ended  the  reft  of  his  devout  prayers.  Thus  lived  he  till  towardes  his 

later  daies,  when  being  more  growne  into  age,  which  is  (as  Cicero 

faith)  a  ficknes  of  it  felf,  he  was  forced  fomwhat  to  relent  of  thefe 

hard  and  fevere  faftes,  and  the  rather  for  thai,  his  body  was  much 

weakned  with  a  confumption ;  wherfore  by  counfell  of  his  phifitian, 

and  licence  of  his  ghoftly  father,  he  vfed  vpon  fome  fafting  dais  to 

comfort  himfelf  with  a  litle  thynne  grewell  made  for  the  purpofe. 

The  care  that  he  had  of  his  familie  Avas  not  fmall,  for  although 
1  Fol.  12,  back. 
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his  cheefeft  burthen  coniifted  in  difcliarge  of  his  fpirituall  function, 
yet  did  he  not  neglect  his  temperall  affaires ;  wherfore  he  tooke  fuch 

order  in  his  1  revenuews,  that  one  part  was  beftowed  vpon  reparac/on 
and  maintenance  of  the  Church,  the  fecond  vpon  the  releef  of  povertie 
and  maintaynance  of  fchollers,  and  the  third  vpon  his  howfhould 
expenfes,  and  buying  of  bookes,  wherof  he  had  great  plentie.  And 
left  the  trooble  of  worldly  bufines  might  be  fome  hyndrance  to 
his  fpirituall  exercife,  he  vfed  the  lielpe  of  his  brother  Robert,  a 
lay  man,  whom  he  made  his  Steward  fo  longe  as  his  faid  brother 

lived,  giving  him  in  charge  fo  to  order  his  expenfes  that  by  noe 

meanes  he  brought  him  in  debte.  His  fervants  vfed  not  to  weare 

their  apparrell  after  any  courtly  or  wanton  manner,  but  went  in 

garments  of  a  fadd  and  feemely  colour,  fome  in  gownes  and  fome  in 

Coates  as  the  fafhion  then  was,  whom  he  alwaies  exhorted  to 

frugallitie  and  thrifte,  and  in  any  wife  to  beware  of  prodigallitie,  and 

where  he  marked  any  of  them  more  geven  to  good  hufbandrie 

then  others,  he  would  many  times  lend  them  money,  and  never  afke 

yt  againe,  &  commonly  when  yt  was  offered  him,  he  did  forge ve  it. 

Yf  any  of  his  howfeholde  had  committed  a  falte,  as  fomtime  it 

happened,  he  would  firft  examine  the  matter  himfelf,  and  finding  him 

faultie,  would  for  the  firft  time  but  punifh  him  with  wordes  only, 
but  it  fhould  be  done  with  fuch  a  seumitie  of  countenance  and 

gravitie  of  fpeech  that  whofoeuer  came  once  before  him  was  verie 

vnwilling  2  to  come  before  him  againe  for  any  fuch  offence.  So  that 

by  this  meanes  his  howfhould  continewed  in  greate  quyetnes  and 

peace  ;  e verie  man  knowinge  what  belonged  to  his  dutie.  Some 

amonge  the  reft  (as  they  could  gett  oportunitie  of  time)  would 

applie  their  mind  to  ftudie  and  to  wrytinge ;  and  thefe  above 

all  others  he  fpecially  lyked,  and  would  many  times  fupport  them 

with  his  labo?<r,  and  fomtimes  with  his  money.  But  where  he  fawe 

any  of  them  geven  to  Idlenes  and  flouth,  he  would  by  no  meanes 

indure  them  in  his  howfe,  bycaufe  out  of  that  fountaine  many  evills 

are  comonly  wont  to  fpringe  ;  In  conclusion  his  familie  was  governed 

with  fuch  temperance,  devotion  -and  learning,  that  his  Pal  lace  for 
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continencie    feemed    a    verie    Monafterie ;    and    for    learning    an 
vniveriitie. 

As  he  was  difcreet  in  vling  feveritie,  when  tJie,  inordinate  and  too 

excefnve  behaviozo-  of  the  offender  did  necefl'arily  require  correction, 
fo  was  he  comfortable  and  fweet  towards  fuch  as  needed  confolac/on  : 

wherin  truly  he  had  fuch  a  divine  grace  that  he  came  to  few  in  their 

heavines  and  forrowes  whom,  ere  he  left  them,  he  did  not  much 

eafe,  which  amongft  the  number  his  old  Mi/Vre/s  the  lady  Margarett 

1tlid  often  find  at  his  handes,  for  at  fuch  time  as  fhe  was  in  great 
hevines  for  the  death  of  her  only  fonne  that  noble  prince  King 

Henrie  the  vijth.,  which  happened  in  the  yere  of  our  redemption  1509, 
She  was  not  fooner  aduertifed  of  the  comming  of  this  holy  father  to 

vifitt  lier,  but  immediately  fhe  found  herfelf  bettered.  And  after 

fhe  had  talked  with  him  a  fpace  was  for  the  time  well  fatiffyed  and 

comforted  :  for  he  knewe  well  (as  moft  learnedly  he  declared  in  a 

fuuerall  fermon,  vrhicli  vpon  Sundaie  the  xth  of  Maie  in  the  yere 
before  named,  he  made  for  the  forefaid  prince  :  whole  vertues  and 

noble  actes  he  there  cowimendeth,  to  the  great  example  of  other  fuch 

princes  as  he  was),  That  though  death  be  tirrible  of  all  other  things, 

as  Ariftotle  reporteth,  yet  feeing  we  can  by  noe  meanes  avoid 

it,  that  the  beft  waie  is,  to  acquaint  our  felves  with  it  by  often 

thinking  and  recording  of  yt,  that  when  it  commeth  in  deed  it  may 

feeme  leffe  ftrange  :  Even  as  we  fee  thofe  bandoggs  and  maftiffes 

that  be  tyed  in  chaines  :  for  vnto  fuch  as  doe  often  viiitt  them  they 

be  more  gentle  and  eafie,  but  againft  ftraungers  that  have  noe 

acquaintance  or  familiaritie  with  them,  they  furiouily  ryfe  and  gape 

to  devoure  them  :  which  lelf on  yf  we  could  well  learne,  we  fhould  no 

doubt  take  death  more  patiently,  when  it  cowmeth,  both  in  our 

felves  and  others,  as  doubtles  this  good  lady  did,  who  through  the 

great  comfort  fhe  tooke  in  this  2and  other  his  holy  exhortac^ons 
(after  the  funeralls  of  her  fonne  the  king  were  ended),  began  to 

return  e  where  fhe  had  be?me,  and  did  then  fett  her  minde  wholely  to 

the  encreafe  of  her  charitie  and  almes  deedes ;  which  the  rather  that 

fhe  might  doe  with  effect,  fhe  called  vnto  her  this  good  byfhopp 

committing  vnto  him  all  the  ehargo  of  this  her  charitable  entent, 
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\vherin  he  had  lately  before  moved  her.  I  meane  for  the  erection  of 

her  foundac/ons  in  Cambrige  which  above  others  they  thought 

moft  necefiarie  to  be  difpatched,  in  as  much  as  the  care  and  benefit 

of  t/ie  foule  is  to  be  preferred  before  the  bodie,  for  at  that  time 

herelies  began  faft  to  fpringe ;  therfore  with  as  much  convenient 

fpeed  as  might  be,  my  lord  fpeeds  himfelf  to  Cambridge,  and  there  by 

vertue  of  his  office  of  fiigh  Chaunceller  looked  verie  ftraitly  to  the, 

orders  and  rules  of  the  vniu^/'fitie,  calling  euery  man  to  his  dutie 
afwell  in  the  fchooles  for  profit  of  their  learninge,  as  in  their 

Churches  and  Colleges  for  dewe  keeping  and  obferving  the  fervice  of 

god,  indevoringe  himfelf,  by  all  the  meanes  he  could,  to  reduce  /7/e 

vniuerfitie  to  their  auncient  rules  and  ftatutes,  which  began  even 

then  to  growe  out  of  frame.  And  where  he  faw  any  that  with 

example  of  obedience  and  profit  in  learninge  exceeding  the  reft,  them 

he  would  encorrage  &  advaunce  by  all  the  meanes  he  coulde. 

Others  that  he  fa\ve  a  incline  to  the  contrarie,  he  would  expell, 

or  avoyding  of  other  hurt  that  might  infewe  by  their  example. 

Some  others  that  he  perceived  to  loyter  being  apt  to  doe  better,  yf 

they  lifted  to  put  to  their  wills,  he  did  artificially  encorrage  and 

quicken,  vfing  fuch  meanes,  that  with  verie  fhame  he  drove  them 

forwards ;  And  many  times  for  the  encorragment  of  the  yonge 

fort,  himfelf  would  be  prefent  at  their  difputac/ons  and  readings 

and  in  difputing  among  them  would  beftowe  fometimes  many  howj  es 

together. 

And  here  I  cannot  omitt  to  declare  vnto  you  one  linguler  token 

and  example  of  his  great  love  and  charitable  mind  towards  the 

vniueHitie,  which  happened  on  a  time  as  he  lay  at  Cambrige  occupied 

in  the  bufines  of  his  office  of  Chauncellorfhip,  at  which  time  Luther 

in  Saxonie  had  burft  out  with  a  veilcmous  tonge  in  rayling  &  crying 

againft  holy  indulgences,  commonly  called  pardons.  It  fell  out  fo 

that  Pope  Leo  the  xth  graunted  out  a  generall  and  free  pardon 

(according  to  the  aunciente  cuftome  and  tradition  of  the  Church)  to 

all  chriffcian  people  contrite  and  confeffed,  through  all  provinces  of 

Gftr//Yendome,  and  fpecially  to  all  fuch  as  with  worde  and  deed 

withftoode  this  new  develifh  and  pernitious  doctrine  fet  forth  by 
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Luther :  which  pardon  in  preffe  of  time  came  "into  England,  and 
divulged  into  all  partes  of  the  Kealme.  This  godly  man  then 
Chauncellor  of  tJiQ  vniiwfitie  of  Cambrige ;  thinking  not  good  to 

neglect  Me  1bcnefitt  therof,  hut  with  hartie  defire  embracinge  the 
holefome  remedie  of  fuch  a  gratious  medicine,  foughte  meanes  to 

cure  as  many  therwith  as  he  coulde,  that  afwell  ftudientes  of  the 

vniuwfitie  as  others  there,  might  haue  their  Cartes  of  that  heavenly 

treafure  :  wherfore  he  comrnaunded,  that  certaine  copies  of  the  faid 

indulgences  (which  then  were  in  printe)  f  hoiild  be  fett  vp  in  fundrie 

publique  places  of  the  vniuerfitie,  wherof  one  was  fixed  on  the 

Schoole  gate :  Now  were  there  at  that  time  in  Cambrige,  fome 

of  lyke  ill  fpirit  as  Luther  was  in  Saxonie,  though  they  were 

verie  fecrett,  and  in  number  verie  fewe,  who  as  far  as  they  durft 

went  about  to  deprave  the  authoritie  therof,  amonge  whom  a  certaine 

wretched  and  pernitious  perfon  at  that  time  in  the  vniueriitie, 

envyinge  the  fpirituall  profitt  of  others,  readinge  on  a  daie  the 

forefaid  indulgence  vppon  the  fchoole  gate,  began  ftraight  waie  by 

inftigac/on  of  fome  ill  fpirit,  to  excogitate  and  thinke,  how  he  might 
both  llaunder  the  authentic  of  the  Pope,  &  hinder  the  benefit  of  the 

pardon  in  the  hartes  of  good  people,  whervpon  fecretly  in  the  night, 

comming  to  the  fchoole  gate  where  the  pardon  ftood,  fce  wrote  vpon 

itthefe  wordes ;  "  Beatus  vir  cuius  eft  nomen  domim  fpes  ems,  et 

non  refpexit  2vanitates  et  infanias  falfas  (iftas),"  wrefting  therby  the 
fence  of  that  place  of  holy  fcripture  from  the  trew  meaninge  by 

adding  to  the  text  this  word  "iftas"  of  his  owne  malicious  invention 
and  devife.  In  the  morninge  the  fcliooles  beinge  fett  open,  and  the 

fchollers  of  all  fortes  refortinge  thither,  according  to  their  wonted 

manner,  many  beheld  this  ftrange  fpectacle  :  and  as  the  good 
Catholickes  were  much  offended  with  the  wicked  kind  of  abufinge 

holy  fcripture  in  fo  great  a  matter,  fo  the  contrarie  fort  began 

amonge  them  felves  to  fmile  and  fecretly  reioyce  in  approvinge  the 

facte;  what  f  hould  I  vfe  many  words'?  This  matter  being  at  laft 

brought  to  the  Chancellors  knowledge,  he  was  greatly  moved  at  the 

detef table  &  wicked  deede.  And  thervpon  fell  iwmiediatly  to  find 

out,  the  dooer,  firft  by  trying  the  hand  wrytinge,  and  after  by  other 
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meanes,  but  all  in  vaine,  for  yt  could  not  he  found  out.     At  laft  in  a 

publick  Convocac/on  called  for  tjiat  purpofe,  he  opened  t/iG  cafe,  and 

there  before  them  openly  detefted  that  abhominable  kind  of  dealinge. 

And  firft  he  approveth  and  aloweth  the  Popes  pardons  accordinge  to 

their  worthines,  and  after  expoundeth  the  trewe  fence  of  that  place 

of  fcripture  which  before  by  that  wretched  perfon  was  depraved  and 

wrefted,  coiidemninge  him  of  vanitie  and  falfhood,  that  would  foe 

vainly  and  falfly  ufurpe  any  place  of  holy  fcripture  to  the  fenfuallitie 
of  his  owne  foolifh  and  malicious  brain.      Then  he   declared  what 

great  difpleafure  might  iuftly  infewe,  at  the  handes  of  Almightie  god 

and  the  kinge  in  1case  this  horrible  fact  fhould  be  left  vnpunifhed. 
After  that  what  a  great  difcredit  it  would  be  to  their  whole  vniuerfitie 

(being  hitherto  neuer  fufpected  of  any  hereticke  coin??ring  out  of  her) 

yf  now  fucli  a  malefactor  fhould  efcape  and  not  be  inquired  of.     In 

conclufion  before  the  whole  aifemblie  there  congregate,  he  moved  the 

Author  to  repentance,  and  by  confeflion  of  his  fait  to  afke  forgevcnes 

at  gods  handes,  which  yf   he  would  do    by    a    certaine    day  there 

prefixed  vnto  him  (fo  as  himfelf  might  alfo  have  knowledge  therof) 

he  promifed  in  gods  behalf  remimon.      But  yf  on  the  contrarie  part, 

he  would  obftinately  perfift  and  continewe  in  his  feacret  naughty- 

neffe,  that  then  fucli  remedie  fhould  proceed  againft  him  as  Chrifi 

hath  ordayned,  and  his  Church  hath  alwais  obferved  againft  thofe 

kind  of  malefactors,  who  lyke  rotten  members  are  by  the  fenfure  of 

excomwnicacz'on  cut  of  from  the  body  of  the  Church,  and  fo  deprived 
of  all  fuch  grace  &  benefitte-s  as  obedient  and  trewe  members  to  their 

great    comfort    do   inioy,    whiles    they    continew    in    their    mothers 

bofome  ;  for  the  malefactor  fo  cutt  of  bo  he  neuer  fo  odd  or  fecret  in 

his  naughtines  for  a  time,  yet  can  he  not  be  hidden  from  god,  who 

will  not  fail  to  lay  his  hand  vpon  him  when  yt  fhall  be  too  late  for 

him  to  repent.     After  he  had  fpoken  thefe  wordes,  or  the  lyke,  with 

great  fervitie  the  convocac/on  was  for  that  time  diflblved,  and  fo 

every  man  departed  till  the  appointed  day  that  t7ie  excomwnicac/on 

f  houid  be  pixmnounced  :  when  the  day  was  come  &  the  affemblie 

2readie,  which  was  no  fmall  number  at  fo  rare  a  Cafe,  the  chauncellor 

there  moved  the  malefactor    the    fecond    time,    to    repentance   and 
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confeffion  of  his  offence  :  but  the  fpiritt  that  before  fuggefted  this 

Avicked  attempt  into  his  hart,  wold  by  no  meanes  fuifer  him  to 

hearken  to  any  amendment.  Wherfore  tlie  Chauncellor  feeing  the 

ficknes  defperate,  and  not  lyke  to  be  cured  in  fo  obftinate  and 

ftubborne  a  patient,  feared  moft  the  infection  of  others,  and  Iherfore 

fell  to  this  laft  and  extreame  remeclie.  And  fo  caufing  a  bill  of 

excomumcac/on  to  be  written,  tooke  the  fame  in  his  handes  and 

began  to  rcade  yt,  but  after  that  he  had  proceeded  a  fpace  in 

the  reading  therof,  he  ftayed,  and  began  again e  to  conlider  in  his 

minde  the  great  waiglit  of  this  greevous  fentence,  Avhich  fo  much 

pearced  his  hart,  that  even  before  them  all  he  could  not  refraine 

weepinge.  The  avditorie  feeing  that  lamentable  light  fell  lykewife 

to  fuch  a  compailkw,  that  afwell  the  auncient  reverend  doctors  and 

inaifters,  as  other  ftudientes  of  the  yonger  fort,  perceivinge  the  milde 

nature  of  that  holy  man  fell  eftfoones  into  great  weepinge  and 

lamentac/on,  and  fo  left  of  without  furder  proceeding  in  the  ex- 

comunic&cfon  for  that  time,  Neuertheles  appointing  a  third  day  for 

that  purpofe,  againft  which  time  yf  he  came  not  in,  then  to  proceed 

to  the  end  w/t//out  any  further  delay.  This  third  day  being  at  laft 

come,  and  the  Convocac/on  fully  affembled,  it  was  declared  by  the 

Chauncellor  with  a  lieavie  countenance  that  no  tydings  1  could  be 

learned  of  this  ungodly  perfon  nether  of  any  confeffion  or  repentance 

by  him  made  or  domie,  according  to  the  duty  of  a  Christian  man,  in 

recompence  of  fo  ill  and  wicked  a  fact.  AVherfore  nowe  feeing  no 

other  remedie  to  be  found,  thought  it  neceffarie  and  expedient  to 

proceed  :  And  fo  orderinge  himfelf  after  a  grave  and  fevere  manner 

as  well  in  his  countenance  as  other  gefture  of  his  bodye  he  pronounced 

this  tiiTible  fentence  from  the  begiwninge  to  the  endinge,  againft 

this  defperat  and  wicked  perfon,  but  not  without  weepinge  and 

lamentac/on :  which  ftrooke  fuch  a  fear  into  the  harts  of  his  hearers, 

when  they  heard  his  fearfull  &  tirrible  wordes,  that  moft  of  them 

beinge  prefent,  efpecially  of  t/ie  yonger  fort,  looked  when  the  ground 

fhould  have  opened  and  fwallowed  him  vp  prefently  before  them,  as 

a  right  reuerrend  and  worthie  prelat  once  tould  me,  which  then  was 

a  yonge  man  and  prefent  at  all  bufines  :  fuch  was  the  bitternes  of  his 
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wordes,  and  gravitie  of  liis  fentence.  But  although  for  that  prefent 

time  tlie  minde  of  this  miferable  man  was  fo  hardned  with  obftinat 

ftubbomnes,  that  it  could  by  none  of  thefe  meanes  be  induced  to 

repentance  and  confeflion  of  this  fo  deteftable  Acte,  but  ftill  con- 

tinewed  in  that  wilfull  blyndnes,  with  deepe  and  clofe  diffimulaci'on 
for  a  fpace  after :  yet  did  not  this  holy  mans  zealous  wordes  and 

pittifull  teares,  fpent  in  companion  of  tlie  wretched  foul  altogether 

perifhe ;  for  not  longe  after  they  wrought  fo  in  him  that  they 

never  1went  out  of  his  minde,  but  ingendred  fucli  remorfe  of 
confcience  in  his  breft,  that  although  meere  neceffitie  forced  him 

hereafter  to  foriake  the  vniueriitie,  and  become  a  fervant  to  Doctor 

(loodrich  then  fuperentendent  of  Elye,  a  vehemente  Heretick  and  ill 

difpofed  perfon,  yet  could  he  neuer  be  brought  to  thinke  otherwife, 

but  that  he  had  fore  offended  almightie  god,  in  contemning  him  in 

one  of  his  fo  worth ie  vicars  as  was  this  our  holy  byfhopp,  with  open 

deteftac/on  of  this  naughtie  doinge  :  Infomuch  as  when  any  of  his 

fellowes  fervantes  or  other  in  that  howfe,  would  ieft  at  him  &  put 

him  in  remembrance  of  his  former  acte  (as  many  times  they  would) 

lie  would  euer  blame  them  for  fo  doinge,  reherling  to  them  this  verfe 

of  the  pfalmift.  Delicta  iuventutis  mere  et  ignorantias  ne  memineris 

d omine.  This  man  was  named  Peter  de  Valence,  by  calling  a  preift, 

and  borne  in  Xormandie,  from  whence  he  fledd,  and  comwinge  to 

Cambrige  for  ftudie  remayned  there  till  this  acte  was  committed. 

Thus  being  carefully  occupyed  in  the  bufines  of  the  vniuerfitie, 

lie  could  not  yet  be  vnmindf  ull  of  the  \&dy  Margrete,*  bufines  :  and 

becaufe  he  had  no  quyet  refting  place  within  the  vniuerfitie  to  doe 

the  fame,  it  was  fome  impediment  vnto  him  for  a  longe  time,  for  by 

vertue  of  his  office  of  Chauncellorfhipp  he  had  no  habitac/on  or 

manfion  at  all  belonging  vnto  him ;  Xow  happened  it  fo,  that  much 

about  the  fame  time,  Mr.  Thomas  Wilkinfon,  doctor  of  Diviuitie  2and 

fecound  Tklaiftar  of  the  Queene's  College,  departed  this  lyfe ;  which 
was  in  the  yere  of  our  lord  1505  ;  whervppon  the  fellowes  of  that 

howfe,  refpecting  the  prefent  neceffitie  of  this  good  prelate,  and 

coniideringe  of  his  continewall  dilligence  and  care  for  the  whole  ftate 

of-the  vniue/'iitie,  offered  him  the  place  of  their  TsiLaifter  or  prefedent : 
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which  with  many  thanks  he  accepted,  and  fo  was  third  maifter  of 

that  howfe,  continewing  therin  tlie  fpace  of  3  yeres  and  odd  mounthes, 

and  fo  at  times  convenient  he  proceeded  to  the  erection  of  Chriftcs 

College  for  the  lady  Margaret,  to  the  endowment  wherof  fhe  gave 

lands  for  the  maintaynance  of  a  Ma,ifter  with  xii  fchollers  fellowes 

and  xlvi  difciples  for  ever  to  be  brought  vp  (as  the  wordes  of  her 

will  makes  mention)  in  learning  vertue  and  cunninge. 

Duringe  the  time  that  he  was  thus  occupied  in  the  lady 

Margarettes  bufines,  and  helping  the  vniueriitie,  it  happened  the 

faid  lady  to  departe  this  tranfitorie  life  at  the  Abbay  of  St.  Peter  in 

"Wefiroinfter  to  the  great  greefe  and  forow  of  all  good  men  within 
this  realme,  which  was  in  the  yere  of  Chrift  1519,  the  third  of 

t/iG  Calends  of  lulie,  who  before  her  departure  made  her  Teftament 

and  Lift  will,  naming  for  her  executors,  dinars  great  perfonages, 

amonge  whom  this  good  byfhopp  was  chofen  as  one  in  whom  her 

leaft  truft  was  not  repofed. 

lrrhefe  executors  affembling  tliemf elves  together,  to  debate  of 
fuch  things  as  belonged  to  their  charge,  began  firft  to  take  order  for 

her  buriall,  which  they  in  moft  folemme  wife  did  celebrate  at 

Weftrm'/i/Yer,  according  to  the  dignitie  of  fuch  a  noble  princelTe 
as  flie  was.  And  at  her  months  minde2  my  lord  of  Rochefter  made 
a  verie  notable  fermon  in  manner  of  a  mour[n]full  lamentac/on, 

wherin  he  moft  gravely  and  lyke  a  worthie  father  fetteth  forth  the 

noble  and  vertuous  qualities  of  that  bleffed  woman.  And  for  as 
much  as  the  matter  therof  is  well  worthie  to  be  remembred,  &  much 

the  more,  in  that  the  cowmendacton  Avas  geven  to  fuch  a  p^'fon 
as  iuftly  deferved  it,  by  fuch  a  prelate  as  vfecl  not  to  fay  haftily 

more  then  he  could  well  verefie,  I  cannot  omitt  to  declare  vnto  you 
the  effect  therof  in  few  wordes. 

In  this  Sermon  he  compareth  her  in  four  pointer  to  the  bleffed 

and  noble  woman  Martha  the  fifter  of  marie,  That  is  to  fay,  in 

nobillitie  of  perfon,  in  difcipline  of  her  body,  in  ordering  her  foul  to 

god,  and  laftly  in  hofpitallitie  and  charitable  dealinge  to  her  neigh 

bours.  Firft  towchinge  her  nobillitie,  he  fheweth  how  nobly  fhe  was 

borne,  beinge  the  daughter  of  John  Duke  of  Somerfett,  linally 
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defcended  from  the  noble  prince  king  Edward  the  third ;  and  after 

many  princly  quallities,  there  by  him  declared  to  be  in  her,  he 

concludeth,  that  what  by  linage  and  what  by  afnnitie  fhe  had 

30  kings  and  Queenes  within  the  fourth  degree  of  maryage  to  her, 

befides  l  Dukes,  marqueffes,  Eaiies,  and  other  princes.  Then  for 
chriftian  difcipline,  he  fetteth  out  how  carefully  fhe  alwaies  efchewed 

bankettes,  rere  flippers,  and  lunkett&f  betweene  meales.  And  for 

fafting,  although  for  her  age  and  feeblenes  fhe  was  not  fo  f trait! y 

bounde  as  others  were,  yet  fucli  daies  as  were  by  the  church 

comaunded,  fhe  would  dilligently  keep,  viing  in  Lent  one  meale 

in  the  daie  only,  and  that  vpon  a  difh  of  iifh,  befides  divers  other 

peculier  faftes,  which  devoutly  fhe  obferved.  And  yet  when  fhe 

was  in  health,  fhe  never  fayled  on  certainc  daies  in  the  weeke  to 

weare  fomtimes  a  fhirt  and  fomtimes  a  girdle  of  heare  thai  full 

often  her  f kinn  was  perced  therwith.  Thirdly  for  ordering  her  felf 

to  god  by  often  kneelinge,  by  forrowfull  weepinge,  by  continewall 

prayers  and  meditac/ons,  it  is  almoft  incredible  to  thinke  what  time 
fhe  beftowed  in  them  all.  Info  muchas  fhe  accuftomcd  her  felf  to 

ryfe  commonly  at  5  of  the  clock  in  the  morninge,  bycaufe  fhe  would 

omitt  no  parte  therof.  Fourthly  he  magnifyeth  her,  for  her  godly  & 

charitable  hofpitallitie  towards  all  fortes  of  people,  &  namely  towards 

poore  futors,  not  only  in  geving  them  meate  and  drinke,  but  alfo  in 

helping  them  to  an  cnde  of  their  caufes,  for  the  which  fhe  fiiffured 

many  a  2 rebuke.  Then  for  poore  people,  wherof  xii  fhe  daily  and 
nightly  maintayned  in  her  howfe  with  meat  drinke  and  cleathinge 

belidea  vifiting  them  in  their  licknes,  and  miniftringe  to  them,  with 

her  owne  handes,  in  grubbing  &  fearching  their  wounds  and  fores 

with  her  owne  lingers,  declaring  evidently  what  her  good  will  was  to 

have  donwe  our  faviour  Jefns,  yf  himfelf  had  bene  prefent,  feeing 

fhe  did  thus  much  to  his  fervantes  for  his  fake  :  which  eftfons  by 

her  owne  wordes  fhe  verie  well  confirmed,  when  fhe  would  faie  that 

yf  chrfftien  princes  would  have  warred  vpon  the  enemies  of  our 

faith  fhe  would  be  glad  to  follow  the  hoft  and  helpe  to  wafh  their 

clothes  for  the  Love  of  Jefus,  and  this  fhe  ftill  vttered  till  the 

howre  of  her  death.  Many  other  great  vertues  and  manifeft  proof es 
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of  the  fanctitie  of  that  noble  ladie  he  openeth  in  that  fermon  verie 

rare  to  be  heard  of  in  fucli  a  perfonage.  But  becaufe  her  notable 

actes  may  well  require  a  whole  volume  of  it  felf,  I  will  fpare  to  fay 

any  further  therof  in  this  place. 

When  the  funeralls  of  the  lady  Margaret  were  ended  and  donwe, 

the  Executors  began  further  to  confulte  for  execution  of  her  will. 

Specially  towchinge  the  Statutes  of  Chriiies  College,  and  erection  of 

St.  Johns  College  in  Cambrige,  wherin  becaufe  my  lord  of  Eocheftcr 

had  ahvais  before  more  largly  dealt  then  any  other,  they  thought 

no  man  fo  fitt  to  accomplifh  that  bufines  as  he,  1who  being  the  only 
meane  and  firft  mover  of  her  to  fuch  godly  enterprifes,  was  alfo  beft 

acquainted  with  her  meaning  therin  :  whervpon  the  other  executors 

by  generall  confent  and  affent,  refigned  vnto  him  the  whole  authorise, 

by  publicke  inftrument  in  writinge  :  which  he  for  the  great  detire  ho 
had  to  fatiffie  that  vertuous  ladies  laft  will  in  fo  meritorious  a  catife 

did  not  vnwillingly  accept.  And  therfore  returning  to  Cambrige  he 

proceeded  in  that  godly  purpofe  with  great  dilligence.  And  becaufe 

C/triftes  College  was  cleane  furnifhed  in  her  life  time  (as  before  is 

declared)  the  clieefe  care  that  remayned  was  for  the  College  of 

St.  John  the  Evangelift,  which  was  in  manner  nowe  to  be  builte 

wholely  after  her  death,  cheefly  at  her  copies  and  charges,  as  by  her 

teftament  fhe  had  willed,  although  he  added  therto  no  fmall  fome  out 

of  his  owne  purfe,  for  although  fhe  of  her  meere  liberalitie  gave  by 

her  laft  will  and  Teftament  to  this  College  a  portion  of  land  for 

mahitaynance  of  a  maifter  and  fyftie  fchollers  in  vertue  cunning  and 

fervice  of  god  (as  her  will  mentioneth),  with  all  kind  of  furniture 

&  fervantes  needfull  in  euery  office,  after  the  manner  and  forme 

of  other  Colleges  in  Cambrige,  yet  did  he  not  only  beare  a  portion  of 

the  buildinge  vpon  his  owne  charge,  but  alfo  much  augmented  it  in 

poffeflions,  founclinge  there  four  fellowfhipps,  a  reader  of  an  hebrcw 

2 lecture,  a  reader  of  a  greek e  lecture,  four  examiner  readers,  and  four 
vnder  readers  to  helpe  the  principall  reader;  and, becaufe  the  price  of 

victuales  and  other  things  began  faft  to  ryfe  he  gave  to  euery  one  a 

fome  of  money  to  be  weekly  devidcd  in  augmenting  the  fellowes 

commons.  Thus  did  this  godly  man  not  only  beftowo  his  labour, 
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care,  and  ftudie  in  executiuge  the  will  of  the  noble  ladie  the 

foundreffe  ;  but  alfo  adde  much  thervnto  of  his  owne  purfe,  to  the 
accomplifhment  and  making  perfect  of  that  fair  College,  befides  the 
wholefome  ftatute*  and  ordinaunce*  moft  prudently  by  him  penned, 
and  many  godly  deeds  by  him  executed.  For  the  contiiiewall 

obfervacfon  and  maintaynance  wherof  he  gave  good  landes  to  the 
College  for  euer,  as  moffc  cleerly  maie  appeare  by  the  auncient  record 
which  he  left  in  wry  tinge,  and  the  ftatutes  of  the  fame  college,  if  fince 
that  time  they  be  not  altered,  and  corrupted.  Lykewife  his  librarie 

of  bookes  (which  was  thought  to  be  i'ucli  as  no  Byf hop  in  Europe  had 
the  lyke)  with  all  his  hangings,  plate,  and  velTell,  for  hall,  cham 
ber,  butterie,  and  kitchin,  he  gave  longe  before  his  death,  to  the 
College  of  St.  John  by  a  deed  of  guif  te,  and  put  Me  howfe  in  poffeffion 
therof  by  guifte  of  his  owne  handes,  and  then  by  Indenture  bor 
rowed  all  the  faid  bookes  and  ftuffe  of  them  againe,  to  have  the  vfe 

therof  during  his  lyfe-.  But  at  his  appj-ehenf/on  all  thefe  things  were 
converted  an  other  way  and  fpoiled  by  ccrtaine  Cownmffioners  fent 

from  the  kinge  for  the  fame  purpofe.  And  for  a  perpetuall  memorie 

of  his  ihartye  good  will  and  love  borne  towards  the  College,  he  caufed 
a  little  Chappell  to  be  builded  neere  to  the  high  Altar  of  the  great 
Chappell,  and  fett  therin  a  Tombe  of  white  marble  finely  wrought, 
minding  there  to  have  refted  his  bodye  amonge  them,  yf  god  had  not 
afterwardes  difpofed  him  otherwife,  and  for  as  much  as  of  the  two 

regions  the  North  and  the  South,  into  which  England  is  divided  he 
noted  the  North  to  be  more  barraine  of  learninge,  and  fo  ruder  in 
manners  then  the  Sowth,  he  provided  in  the  fame  Statutes  that  the 

greater  part  afwell  of  the  fellowes,  as  of  the  fchollers  fhould  alwais 

be  received  out  of  the  North  parte* :  not  of  paraalitie  and  affecczon 
that  ho  being  borne  in  the  north  might  feeme  to  beare  to  his  native 

countrey,  but  in  refpect  of  the  need  which  he  of  his  great  wifdome 
and  providence  did  eafily  fee  to  require,  wherby  it  is  come  to  palfe, 

that  thefe  two  Colleges  (by  which  Cambrige  is  fince  -thai  time  much 
bewtified)  have  not  only  in  a  fhort  fpace  brought  forth  a  great 
number  of  learned  men,  well  inftructed  in  all  fciences  and  knowledge 
of  the  three  learned  tongues,  to  the  finguler  benefit  of  the  Church  of 
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god,  and  cominonwelth  of  this  realme,  but  have  alfo  font  out  of  them 

fome  holy  martyrs,  for  in  our  time  we  may  remember  that  famous 

learned  fatner  Mr.  Richard  Raynoldes,  doctor  of  diviuitie  and  monke 

profeffed  in  Sion,  of  the  rule  of  St.  Brigett,  and  Mr.  William 

Exmewe,  a  Carthufian  profeffed  1in  London,  both  which  came  out  of 
Chnftes  College  and  fuffred  martyrdome  in  the  time  of  kinge  Henrie 

the  VIIIth  ;  from  thai  place  fprunge  alfo  that  in  oft  reue/'rend  and 
grave  doctor  M.aiftei  Nicholas  Heath  Archbifhop  of  Yorke,  and  after 

Chancellor1  of  England,  and  M.aiftev  Cuthbert  Scott  Bifhop  of  Chefter. 
Lykewife  out  of  the  College  of  Saint  John  came  that  famous  martyr 
Doctor  Greenwood,  who  fuffered  death  vnder  kinge  Henrie  for  ilto, 

fuprewimacie  :  and  of  Bifliopps  came  Ma(/Yer  ( ieorge  2  Daye  bifhop  of 
Chichefter,  Maiftev  Ilaph  Bayn  byfhop  of  Litchfelde,  M«//ifer  Thorn  as 

AVatfon  bifhop  of  Lincolne,  Ma //for  John  Chriftoferfon  an  other  bifhop 

of  Chichefter,  and  Mcw/Yer  Thomas  Bourcher,  bifhop  elect  of  Glocefter, 

and  before  that  Abbott  of  Leifter,  All  right  grave  Devines,  learned 

preachers  and  worthie  Catholyke  bifhops.  Bolides  that  of  Deanes 

in  Cathedrall  churches,  and  other  learned  doctors  and  preachers, 

they  have  brought  forth  fuch  an  infinite  number,  that  it  is  wonnder 

to  thinke  and  worthie  without  all  doubt,  to  be  attributed  principally 

to  the  goodnes  and  exceeding  mercie  of  god  over  this  realme,  who 

againft  this  wicked  time  of  Herelie,  did  even  then  moft  gratioully 

prepare  this  good  ladies  minde,  to  fuch  a  notable  worke  of  mercie, 

by  the  meanes  of  this  fo  worthie  a  bifhops  dilligence  and  faithfull 

carefulnes  to  execute  the  fame,  which  providence  of  god  appeareth 

plainly  in  that  within  fo  fhort  a  time  as  palfed  betweene  the  erection 

of  the  Colleges  and  the  rayling  of  the  fcifme,  it  was  poffible  for  fo  many 

worthie  and  Catholick  learned  men  to  fpring  out  of  fo  fmall  a  foun- 
taine.  And  as  by  the  great  liberallitie  and  bouutie  of  this  noble  & 

3bleffed  woman  the  vniu«fitie  of  Cambrige  doth  now  at  this  prefent 
remaine  much  advaunced  in  the  faculties  of  ftudie  and  learninge,  fo 

may  we  note,  how  that  of  longe  time,  even  as  it  were  from  her  firft 

begininge,  it  hath  pleafed  god  to  move  the  hartes  of  fundrie  noble 

1  Fol.  22. 

2  Kichard  originally  written,  then  scratched  out  and  George  written  over. 
3  Fol.  22,  back. 
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Catholick  kings  and  queenes  of  the  Itealme,  with  otlier  noble  princes 
of  the  blood  royall,  to  put  to  their  benevolent  and  helping  handes. 
Infomuch  that  through  their  gratious  and  bountifull  charitie,  pro- 

ceedinge  no  doubte  of  efpeciall  favour  and  affeccz'on,  which  they  in 
their  feuerall  ages  have  ever  borne  to  this  vniueHitie,  it  is  at  this 

dale  adorned  with  many  goodly  colleges,  bewtifyed  with  diners 
fumptuous  churches  and  Chappells,  and  plentifully  endowed  with 
landes  and  poffeffions  wherby  she  hath  norifhed  and  brought  forth 
many  iingulerly  well  learned  in  all  faculties  of  knovvlege  and 
learninge,  wherin  as  fhe  hath  alwais  womie  praife  and  commend- 
ac/ons,  fo  hath  fhe  moft  of  all  deferved  in  this  one  pointe  :  That  in 
io  many  hundred  yeres  as  fhe  hath  fiorifhed,  never  herelie,  nor  other 
vnfound  doctrine  hath  fpronge  out  of  any  of  her  members,  wherby 
the  Catholick  Church  of  CJtrift  hath  at  any  time  bene  difturbed, 
But  alwais  hath  perfevered  in  found  doctrine,  yea,  even  then  moft 

of  all  when  Oxford  her  Sifter,  the  other  vniu<?Hitie,  was  miferably 
toffed  and  turmoyled  with  the  peftiferous  herefies  and  fectes  of 
wicklef.  For  we  maie  reade  of  diuers  learned  clerkes  fometimes 

fchollers  and  ftudieutes  of  this  vniue/fitie  lol  Cambrige  that  have  in 
their  feverall  times  learnedly  confuted,,  and  moft  carefully  rooted  out, 
fuch  pernitious  herefies  as  then  were  difperfed  as  well  in  this  realme 
as  els  where.  And  even  now  in  tliefe  our  daies  there  have  not 

wanted  fundrie  learned  fathers  of  that  number,  befides  this  moft 

renerend  and  holy  doctor  of  whom  we  now  intreat,  that  have  ftept 
forth  againft  thefe  damnable  errors  and  fectes  now  troobling  this 

realme,  and  the  whole  world  befides,  by  whofe  learning  and  dilligence 
it  is  not  vnlyke,  but  this  realme  might  have  bene  fafely  preferved, 
had  not  the  kinge  himfelf  bene  firft  infected  with  this  fowle  and 

horrible  fpott  of  herelie,  who  by  his  owne  vnlawfull  power,  not  only 

removed  from  their  places  all  thefe  auncient  and  fage  rules2  that 

fhould  by  their  learning  and  grave  authorise  have  repulfed  fuch 

pmiitious  fectes,  but  alfo  placed  in  their  roomes  fuch  and  fo  manie 

heretickes  as  himfelf  had  chofen,  to  fet  forward  his  wicked  and 

execrable  purpofes.  And  as  it  is  not  to  be  reade  of  any  hereticke 

by  them  brought  forth  of  their  owue  flocke  and  number ;  So  have 

1  Fol.  23.  2  rulers.  Harleian,  250,  6896,  7049. 
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they  not  willingly  i'uffred  any  other  Heretick  of  forrain  nation  or 
countrey  to  abide  quyetl/  ainonge  them  ;  wherof  although  diiws 

examples  might  be  recyted,  yet  can  I  not  oinitt  this  one  being  yet 

frefh  in  memorie.  To  witt,  of  M.  B.  and  P.  P.,1  two  wicked  and 

pernitious  heretickes,  who  although  in  the  childifh  raigne  of  king 

Edward  the  VIth  when  they  and  all  others  of  their  profeffion,  did 
frankly  profeffe  and  openly  teach  within  that  vniuerfitie  whatfoeuer 

pleafed  themfelves  even  to  their  dying  daies,  and  being  borne  out  by 

the  power  of  2fuch  as  then  ruled  all  at  their  licentious  wills  and 
pleafures,  wherby  a  great  part  of  the  youth  of  that  time  refident 

there  at  ftutlie  were  much  anoyed  and  infected  with  their  peftilent 

heretics.  Yet  lacked  there  not  many  even  at  that  inftant  of  the 

elder  fort,  which  not  fo  ftoutly  as  learnedly,  yea  in  open  difputacz'on 
impugned  their  devilifh  doctrine,  and  would  not  have  failed  to  hiffe 

them  out  of  their  fchooles,  had  they  not  by  fwaie  of  that  time  bene 

put  to  lilence,  fome  by  banifhment,  and  other  fome  by  imprifonment. 

And  yet  in  the  time  of  good  Queene  Marie,  when  thefe  and  fuch  lyke 
learned  and  reuerend  men  were  reftored  agaiue,  to  their  accuftomed 

eftate  of  governement  within  that  vniuerlitie.  They,  mindfull  of 

their  dutye  and  carefull  to  fupply  the  want  which  the  iniquitie  of  the 

time  would  not  before  permitt  them  to  attempt  according  to  the  holy 

Cannons  of  the  Church,  caufed  not  only  the  carcaffes  and  bones  of 

thofe  heretickft?  to  be  vnburied,  and  taken  out  of  the  grave,  wherof  at 

their  death  they  were  not  capable  by  lawe,  but  alfo,  for  example  fake, 

by  lawfull  authoritie  procured  the  fame  bones  and  carcaife  then  to 

be  openly  burnt  in  the  marked  place  in  the  face  of  the  workle,  that 

for  the  enormitie  of  their  haynous  crime,  the  dead  bodies  and  bones 

might  beare  witnes  of  their  punifhment,  w///ch  they  yet  livinge  by 

lawe  deferved,  and  fhould  have  felt  by  all  lykelyhood,  yf  (as  I  have 

faid)  the  iniquitie  of  the  time  Lad  not  letted.  He  alfo  minded  to 

have  erected  3yet  a  third  College  in  Cambrige  of  his  proper  charges, 
and  therin  confulted  with  Erafmus  by  fundrie  epiftles  for  his  advife  : 

but  becaufe  he  was  prevented  by  the  iniquitie  of  time  that  f  hortly 

after  followed,  in  which  his  goods  began  to  waft,  he  left  of  his 

purpofe  and  neuer  began  it  at  all. 

1  Martin  Bucc-r,  Taulus  Fagiui  in  margin.  2  Fol.  23,  back.  3  Fol.  24. 
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Now  approched  the  time  wherin  God  was  determined  to  nmko 
triall  of  his  people,  the  man  of  iinnc  (Anticlirift)  fhould  be  yet  more 
manifeftly  revealed,  for  the  verie  mouth  of  hell  was  fett  open,  and 
out   came    the  wicked   fpirit   of  Anticlirift  and   entred  into  Martin 
Luther,    an    Auguftin    frier,    an    infamous    heretick    and    execrable 
Apoftata.      This  wicked  man  fet  forth  diners  blafphemous  bookes 
ftuffed  with  moft  abhominable  and  falfe  doctrines,  which  in  fhort 
time  came   to    the  fight   of    my  lord  of   Eochefter ;    whervpon    he 
began  not  only   to   fette   himfelf    to  more   dilligent  pivaehing  and 
wryting  then  oner  he  had  yet  done  before,  but  alib  procured  and  fet 
forward  many  other  learned  preachers  to  looke  and  forefee  that  this 
crnell    and    ravenous    wolfe    fhould    not    devour    England,  and    by 
occafion  therof  provided  in  the  ftatutc*  of  S^t  John's  college  before 
mentioned,  that   the    fellowes    of    the    howfe   fhould   fo   order  and 
moderate  their  ftudies,  as  ahvais  the  fourth  part  of  them  might  be 
prechers,   and  as   foone  as  one  was    gone   abroad    an   other  fhould 
ftraight   waies   be    roadie  to  fucceed    in    his    place.     Tims   he    ftill 
occupied   himfelf  ether  privatly  or   openly,  never  intermitting   Mo 
fpirituall  care  of  his  diocefle,  whether  he  were  at  London  or  at  Cam- 
brige,  lor  els  where,  fpecially  now  when  the  wicked  feed  of  Luther 
was  fo  faft  fowen  and  difperfed  abroade.     For  this  caufe  he  returned 
to  his  charge  at  Rocheftcr,  being  then  at  Cainbrige,  and  after  he  had 
there  remayned  a  certaine  fpace,  preaching  and  teaching  after  his 
accuftomed  fafhion,  he  was  taken  with  great  defire  to  travell  to  Rome, 
there  to  falute  the  Pope's  holmes,  and  to  vilitt  the  toumbes  of  the 
holy  Apoftles  S^t  Peter  and  Saint  Paul,  with  tf  B  reft  of  the  holy 
places  and  reliques  there.     But  you  fhall  vnderftand  that  this  was 
not  the  lirft  time  that  he  had  entred  into  that  deliberac/on  ;  for  it 
was   by   him  determined   from    Me   time  that  he   firft  received  his 
Bifhoprick,  which  by  certaine  occafions  was  twife  before  dii'apointed. 
Wherfore  liavingc  now  gotten  (as  he  thought)  a  good  opportunitie, 
he  providently  difpofed  his  howfehould  and  all  his  other  matters  :  and 
after  leave  obtained  of  the  kinge  and  his  metropolitan,  he  began  to 
prepare   for  his  iorney  to   Rome :    to    this  voyage    he    had   chofen 
learned  companie.      But  beholde,  when  everie  thing  was  readie  and 

1  Fol.  24,  buck. 
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the  iorney  about  to  begin,  all  was  fodeuly  difapointed,  and  lie 

revoked,  for  other  bufines  to  be  treated  of  at  home,  which  of  neceffitie 

required  his  prefence.  And  this  (w  at/*  out  all  doubt)  was  not  without 

the  providence  of  Almightie  God,  who,  content  with  his  good  minde, 

thought  not  that  iorney  then  expedient  Being  then  thus  ftaid  & 

lette  1  to  proceed  in  his  devout  purpofe,  he  returned  where  he  Mefte 

to  his  paftorall  cure  at  liochefter,  wherof  at  that  time  was  great 

neede,  for  the  wicked  feet  of  Luther  grewe  verie  fafte  ;  the  caufe  of 

his  revocaczon  was  by  meane  of  a  Synod  of  byfhopps  called  by 

Cardinall  Woolfey  who  (having  lately  before  received  his  power 

legantine  from  the  Pope)  at  that  time  ruled  all  things  vnder  the  kinge 

alfo  at  his  owne  will  and  pleafure.  To  this  Sinod  the  Clergie  of 

England  affembled  themfelves  in  great  number,  where  it  was  expected 

that  great  matters  for  the  benefitt  of  the  Church  of  England  fhould 

have  been  proponed,  howbeit  all  fell  out  otherwife :  for  (as  it 

appeared  after)  This  Counfell  was  called  by  my  Lord  Cardinall  rather 

to  notifie  to  the  world  his  great  authoritie,  and  to  be  feene  fitting  in 

his  Pontificiall  feate,  then  for  any  great  good  that  he  ment  to  doe 

which  this  learned  and  wife  prelate  perceived  quickly.  Wherfore 

having  now  good  occafion  to  fpeake  againft  fuch  enormities  as  he  faw 

daily  ryfinge  ainonge  the  fpiritualtie  and  much  the  rather  for  that  his 

wordes  were  amonge  the  Clergie  aloane,  without  any  commixture  of 

the  layitie,  which  at  that  time  began  to  hearken  to  any  fpeaking 

againft  the  Clergie,  he  there  reprooved  verie  difcreetly  the  ambition 

and  incontinencie  of  the  Clergie,  utterly  condemninge  their  vanitie, 

in  wearing  of  Coftly  apparrell,  wherby  he  declared  the  goods  of  the 

Church  to  be  finfully  wafted  &  fcandall  to  be  rayfed  amonge  the 

people,  feeing  the  tythes  and  other  oblacz'ons  geven  by  the  devotion 
of  them,  and  their  anceftors,  to  a  good  purpofe  fo  inordinately  fpent 

in  2vndecent  and  fuperfluous rayment,  delicate  fare,  and  otherworldly 
vanitie,  which  matter  he  debated  fo  largly  and  framed  his  wordes 

after  fuch  fort,  that  the  Cardinall  pe?'ceiued  himfelf  to  be  towched  to 
the  verie  quicke  :  for  he  affirmed  this  kind  of  diforder  to  proceed 

through  the  example  of  the  head,  and  thervpon  reprooved  his  Pomp, 

putting  him  in  minde,  that  it  ftood  better  with  the  modeftie  of  fuch 

1  Fol.  25.  2  Fol.  25,  back. 
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a  high  paftor  as  he  was  to  efchewe  all  worldly  vanitie ;  fpecially  in 
this  perilous  time.     And  by  humillitie  to  make  himfelf  conformable 

and  lyke  the  Image  of  god,  "  for  in  this  trade  of  lyfe  "  (laid  he)  "  how 
can  there  be  any  lykelyhood  of  perpetuitio  with  fafetie  of  confcience, 
nether  yet  any  fecuritie  of  the  Clergie  to  continewe,  but  fucli  plaine 
and  i??miinent  daungers  are  lyke  to  enfewe,  as  were  neuer  tafted  nor 
heard  of  before  our  daies  :  for  what  f  hould  we  "  (faid  he)  "  exhort  our 
flocke*  to  efchew  and  flumii  worldly  ambition,  when  we  our  f  elves 
that  be  byfhopps,  do  wholcly  fett  our  mindes  to  the  fame  things  we 
forbidd  in  them.     What  example  of  C/triit  our  faviour  do  we  imitate, 
who  firft  executed  doing  and  after  fell  to  teachinge.     Yf  we  teach 
accordinge  to  our  doinge,  how  abfurd  may  our  doctrine  be  accounted  ; 
yf  we  teache   one  thinge  and  doe  another,  our  labour  in  teaching 
fhall  never  benefitt  our  flocke  half  fo  much  as  our  example  in  doing 
fhall  hurt  them.     Who  can  willingly  fuffer  and  beare  with  vs  in 

1whom  (preaching  humilitie,  fobrietie,  and  contempt  of  the  world) 
they  maie  evidently  perceive,  hawtines  in  minde,  pride  in  gefture, 
fumptuoufnes    in   apparell,    and    damnable   exceffe   in   all   worldly 
delicates.    Truly,  moft  reuerend  fathers,  what  this  vanitie  in  temporall 
things  worketh  in  you  I  know  not,  but  fure  I  am  that  in  my  felfe  I 
perceive  a  greate  impediment  to  devotion,  and  fo  have  felt  a  longe 
time,  for  fundrie  times  when  I  have  fetled  and  fully  bent  my  felf  to 
the  care  of  my  flocke  committed  vnto  me,  to  vifitt  my  dioceffe,  to 
governe  my  church,  and  to  anfwere  the  enemies  of  Chiift,  ftraight 
ways  hath  come  a  meffenger  for  one  caufe  or  other  fent  from  higher 
authentic,  by  whom  I  have  bene  called  to  other  bufmes  and  fo  left 

of  my  former  purpofe.     And  thus  by  toiling  and  going  this  waie 

and  that  way  time  hath  paffed,  and  in  the  meune  while  nothinge 
done,  but  attending  after  tryvmphs,  receiving  of  Ambaffadors,  haunt 

ing  of  princes  courts,  and  fuch  lyke,  wherby  great  expenfes  ryfe  that 

might  better  be  fpent  otherwaie."      He  added  further,  that  whereas 
himfelf,  for   fundrie  caufes  fecretly  knowne  to  himfelf,   was  thrife 
determined  to  make  his  voyage  to  Koine,  and  at  everie  time  had 

taken  full  and  perfect  order  for  his  cure,  his  howfhould,  and  for  all 

other   bufmes,  till   his  returne,  ftill  by  occafiow  of  thefe   worldly 
1  Fol.  2G. 
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matters,  he  was  difapointed  of  his  purpofe.  After  he  had  vttered 

thefe  with  many  moe  fuch  words  in  this  Sinod,  they  feemed  all 

by  their  filence  to  be  much  aftonyed,  and  to  think  e  well  of  his 

fpeeches,  but  in  deede,  xby  the  fequell  of  the  matter,  it  fell  out  that 
fewe  were  perf waded  by  his  counfell,  for  noe  man  vpon  this  amended 

any  whitt  of  his  accuftomed  licentious  lyfe,  no  man  became  one  heare 

the  more  circurafpect  or  watchfull  over  his  cure,  and  many  were  of 

this  mind,  that  they  thought  it  nothing  neceiiarie  for  them  to  abate 

anythinge  of  their  faire  apparell  for  the  reprehenfion  of  a  fewe  whom 

they  thought  too  fcrvpelous  :  fo  that  (excufes  neuer  wantinge  to 

cover  linn  :)  this  holy  fathers  wordes,  fpoken  with  fo  good  a  zeale, 

were  all  loft,  and  came  to  nothinge  for  that  time. 

In  the  meane  fpace  Luthers  herefie  ftill  proceeded,  fpreadiug  fan- 
and  wide  abroad  in  Saxsonie,  and  other  dominions  of  Germanic,  and 

the  poyfoned  bookes  therof  at  laft  came  frefhly  into  England,  by  the 

helpe  of  marchantes  that  travelled  that  waie  :  by  meane  wherof  not 

they  themfelves  only,  but  alfo  artificers,  foldiers,  women,  and  other 

of  the  common  people,  fpecially  of  the  yonger  fort,  fimply  learned, 

and  of  little  vnderf landing,  by  readinge  thefe  bookes,  ftraight  waies 

at  the  firft  receipt  dranke  their  deadly  draught  of  this  venomous 

poyfon.  Then  after  it  crept  abroad  lyke  a  canker  more  largly,  and 

entred  into  the  minde  of  many  englifh.  people  of  the  better  fort,  who, 

lyke  the  nature  of  lilanders  that  commonly  be  changeable  and 

defirous  of  novelties,  received  yt  with  much  plawfibillitie,  which 

2thinge  king  Henrie  confideringe,  he  ftraight  waie  without  delay  called 
for  helpe  to  the  Bifhopps,  and  imediatly  with  his  owne  penn  fett 

vpon  Luther,  the  head  of  all  the  mifcheef,  by  meane  wherof,  he  not 

only  fhewed  himfelf  well  to  deferve  the  name  of  defender  of  the 

faith  (which  after  vpon  occalion  of  that  booke  was  geven  him  by  our 

holy  father  Pope  Leo  the  tenth)  but  alfo  brought  amonge  the  learned 

byfhops  of  his  owne  realme,  a  great  hope,  that  by  his  helpe  all  would 
be  ftaied  for  that  time.  That  booke  of  the  kings  (which  was  a  right 

worthie  and  learned  treatife)  was  intituled  an  affertion  of  the  feaven 

facraments  againft  Martyn  Luther. 

There  were  at  that  time  dinars  that  would  affirme  my  lo?1^  of 

i  Fol.  26,  back.  2  Fol.  27. 
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Rochefter  to  be  author  of  that  booke,  for  certaine  it  is,  that  in  tliofe 
dales  no  man  was  greater  with  the  king  in  thai,  kind  of  bufines  then 
he  :  nether  did  the  king  yelde  more  reuerence  or  credit  to  any  man 
living  then  to  him.      In  fo  much  as  he  would  many  times  faie,  that 
lie  thought  him  the  deepeft  divine  in  Europe,  which  doth  nothinge 
at  all  detract  from  the  kings  praife,  but  rather  maketh  the  booke 
more  commendable,  even  as  thofe  wife  and  fubftantiall  lawes  which 
the  king  doth  make  by  advife  of  his  learned  counfellors  do  nothing 
derogate  from  his  authorise,  but  are  promulged  and  publifhed  for  his 
owne  ordinaunces.     He  further,   to   the  advauncment  of  the  kings 
worthines   and  defence    of    the    truth    againft    that    bitter   poyfond 
anfwere  of  Luther,  made  an  appollogie,  rebuking  Luther  as  well  for 
his  fcurrillitie  and  knavifh  tearmes  vied  againft  fo  noble  a  prince  as 
alfo  for  his   falfe  and  manifeft  errors,   which   he   moft  profoundly 
coniuteth.     The  publifhing  of  \vliidi  booke  ̂ ic  deferred  for  a.  time, 
becaufe  the  rumor  was   that   Luther  would    recante.     But   when  it 
was  perceived  that  he  with  all  his  factors,  with  all  their  might  ceafetl 
not  to  vrge  forward  the  fcifme,  fetting  forth  corrupted  tranllac/on  of 
bibles,  and  wreftinge  the  fence  therof  to  their  owne  malitious  vndcr- 
ftandinge,  he  fetteth  his  booke  imwediatly  forth,  for  a  warninge  to 
all  pofteritie,  with  a  preface  before  yt,  to  his  ould  acquaintance  the 
Bifhop  of  Elie,  named  Doctor  Weft,  being  both  brought  vp  together 
from  their  youth  in  ftudie  at  Cambrige,  where  many  difputac/on  had 
paffed   betweene  them,  as  partly  in  the  faid  preface   himfelf  doth 
remember,  the  infciiption  of  which  booke  was  thus:    A  defence  of 
the  kinge  of  Englands  affertiori  of   the  Gath.  faith   againft  Martin 
Luthers  booke  of  the  Gaptiuitie  of  Babulon.     About  the  fame  time 

he  was  alfo  compilinge  an  other  booke,  wherin  he  defended  the  holy 
order  of  preifthood  againft  Luther,  and  fett  yt  to  the  printe      Thus 
lamenting  with  himfelf  the  p  relent  ftate  of  things,  and  deviling  IIOAV 
to   provide  remedie  for  that   which   he  iawe   followinge,  lyke  to  a 
carefull  Shepherde  he  laid  watch  in  everie  corner,  fearching  all  places 
where  the   enemyo   might   enter,   and   where  any   came   within  his 
reach,  he  tooke  houlde  on  them,  fpecially  againft  the  Lutherans,  lie 
exalted   his    voice    lyke  a    trumpett  preaching    againft    them   ir.ore 
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liberallie,  and  alfo  more  often  then  his  former  cuftome  was.    Befides, 

forth  he  fent  l  abroade  ccrtaine  other  preachers,  men  well  inftructed 

to  catch  the  woolfe  and  to  admonifh  the  people  of  the  fecrett  poyfon 

that  laye  hidd,  under  pretext  of  reformac/on.     But  behould,  how 

eafie  a  tliinge  it  is  to  deceive  the  fillie  people,  and  how  quickly  they 

that  be  light  of  Credit,  male  be  induced  to  followe  crooked  waies  and 

bye  pathes  :  for  they  geving  care  to  llaunderous  tales  and  pernitious 

lyes  develifhly  invented  by  Luther  vpon  abufes  attributed  to  the 

Clergie,  and  cleane  carryed  awaie  with  carnall  libertie,  which  this 

new  fifth  gofpell  did  liberallie  bringe  them,  were    fallen    in  that 

wilfull  blindnes,  that  making  themfelves  iudges  in  that  which  they 

f  hould  receive  by  iudgment  of  their  paftors,  nether  by  the  kings  affer- 
tion  againft  Luther,  nether  by  the  continvvall  vifitacpjons  of  their 

byf hopps,  neither  yet  by  the  dilligent  and  faithfull  teaching  of  the 

learned  fathers  and  doctors,  could  be  ftaide,  but  altogether  drunken 

with  the  Mufte  of  licentious  libertie  fo  frankly  broached  vnto  them, 

and  wilfully  wedded  to  their  vaine  prefumption,  rafhly  and  without 

reafon,  they  fuffred  themfelves  to  be  abufed  by  that  falfe  and  wicked 

heretick    (whom  they  fhould  moft  dilligently  have  efchewed),  and 

imbraced  him  as  a  trewe  and  iyncere  reformer  of  vice,  calling  him  a 

holy  father,  a  trew  and  godly  preacher  of  gods  worde,  yea,  a  verie 

prophett.     This  did  they  iirft  by  whifperinge  fecretly  amonge  them 

felves,  then  by  open  talke,  and  at  length  by  open  cafting  abroade 

and    vfing   his    feditious   booke    pernitioully    penned  to    catch  the 

ignorant  fort,  by  abafing  the  authoritie  of  the  Pope,  Kings,  and 

Bif hops,  and  all  other  potentates.     Of  this  faction  were  fix  at  one 

time  apprehended,  wherof  the  2cheefe  was  Eobert  Barnes,  an  Auguf- 
tine  freer,  which  after  longe  perfwalion  of  diners  learned  men  abiured 

their  falfe  and   deteftable  herefies,    and  for  their  pennaunce  ftood 

openly  at  Panics  Croffe  on  the  quinquagefima  Sundaie,  which  was  in 

the  yere  of  our  redemption  1525.    At  which  time  this  learned  byfhop 

made  there  a  worthie  fermon,  where  the  moft  reuerend  father  Ma(/?er 

Thomas  Wolfey,  Cardiuall    and  legate  a   latere  with  xi  bifhopps, 

and  a  great  audience  of  people  were  prefent.     In  which  fermon  he 

there  profecuted  the  gofpe1.!,  vttering  it  againft  the  lutlierans  feotes 
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with  fuch  fervencie  of  faith,  fucli  zeal  to  the  Catholick  Church  of 

C/mft,  fuch  force  of  arguments  grounded  vppon  holy  fcripture,  and 

fo  fully  replenifhed  with  the  holy  ghoft,  that  yf  the  king  had  bene 

as  trewe  a  Defender  of  the  faith  in  his  deedes,  as  lie  was  in  name  and 

tytle,  no  doubt  but  England  had  bene  fafc  &  foundly  preferred 

from  that  miferable  crime  that  after  yt  fell  into.  He  pronounced  an 

other  notable  Sermon  verie  fhortly  after  before  the  faid  lord  Cardinall 

in  the  fame  place,  within  the  Octaves  of  the  Affention,  in  which  he 

f hewed  himfelf  a  ftowt  and  zealous  preacher,  and  a  moft  vigilant 

paftor  againft  thefe  raveninge  and  peftiferous  heretick&f ;  many  other 

Sermons  and  homilies  to  the  fame  effect  he  made,  belides,  at  London 

the  head  cittie  of  England,  taking  therby  occalion  to  taxe  af\vell  the 

negligence  of  Curates,  as  the  rafhnes  and  levitie  of  the  people,  ex 

horting  all  forts  in  their  vocac/on  to  play  the  vigilant  foldiers  in 

ftovvtly  reliftinge  thefe  develif  h  aflaultes  of  herelie. 

1Xo\v  after  this  his  wearifome  occupac/on  of  preachinge  there 
followed  yet  an  other  painfull  labow  of  wrytinge,  for  at  this  time 

rofe  out  of  Luthers  fchoole  Oecolampadius,  who  lyko  a  rnightie 

Giant  braft  out  more  venomoufly,  (if  more  could  be)  then  his 

M«//Ver,  Freer  Luther.  For  thinking  himfelf  better  learned  then  his 

Maifter,  he  went  an  afe  further,  denying  damnably  the  rcall  prefence 
of  the  bodie  and  blood  of  our  faviour  in  the  blefled  facrament  of  the 

Altar,  wherin  as  he  went  altogether  from  his  mother  the  Church,  so 

did  he  differ  farr  from  his  fchoolemaifter,  Martin  Luther,  wherfore 

the  grave  p?-elate  &  zelous  paftor,  lyke  a  valiant  Champion  (that 
never  could  be  tyred),  fet  vpon  this  raveninge  woolf  Avith  five 

weapons,  which  were  fine  bookes  moft  dilligently  and  clerkly  col 

lected,  well  ftuffed  with  evident  fcriptures,  and  cenfures  of  holy 

fathers,  both  in  their  learned  works,  and  alfo  in  their  gene  rail 

Coun fells  where  lawfully  atfembled,  they  have  declared  fuch  things 

as  are  expedient  for  the  maintaynance  of  the  truth  reprefenting 

our  mother  the  Church,  by  the  authoritie  and  vertue  wherof  he  fo 

wounded  this  Golias,  that  in  conclulion  he  cleane  ouerthrewe  him 

and  laid  him  flatt  on  the  ground.  Thefe  bookes  were  written  in  the 

yere  of  GYmft  1525,  at  which  time  he  had  governed  the  Sea  of 
1  Fol.  29. 
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Eochefter  about  twenty  yeres,  and  the  next  yore  followinge  they 

Avere  publifhed  and  fett  abroad  in  print,  to  the  great  confmnac/on 

of  all  good  *  Chrift'ums,  that  ether  read  or  heard  the  fame,  and  no 
lelfe  difcorrage  of  all  heretickes,  as  by  the  fequell  maie  well  appeare, 

for  nether  to  thofe  bookes,  nether  yet  to  any  otlier  of  his  bookes  or 

Avorkfs  hath  any  heretick  to  tin's  daie  yet  made  an f were  or  refutac/on. 
which  I  thinke  can  hardly  be  faid  of  any  other  Catholyke  Avryter 
that  wrote  in  his  time. 

Hitherto  we  have  difcribed  vnto  you  this  worthie  prelate,  nether 

doombe  in  preachinge,  nor  ydle  in  wry  ting  :  nether  could  in  devotion, 

nor  ambitious  in  afpyringe.  It  followeth  now  that  we  muft  intreate 

of  a  great  and  lamentable  calamitie  that  chaunced  in  thefe  our  daies, 

wherof  as  I  thiuke  there  are  veric  few  that  can  fay  they  have  cleane 

efcaped  -without  feelinge  foino  part  of  the  fmait,  fo  this  reucrend 
father  tafled  plentifully  therof,  whom  yt  chaunced  in  the  verie 

begining  to  be  one  of  the  firft  that  brake  the  yl'e,  and  to  open  and 
fhewe  the  inconvenience  that  followed  therby,  no  doubte  to  his 

iwmortall  fame  and  gloric,  and  JIG  leffe  to  Me  reproach  and  ignominie 

of  all  fuch  as  were  liis  perfecutors,  as  by  the  fequell  of  this  Hyftory 

fhall  well  appeare.  I  meane  here  of  the  Divorce  between  kingc 

llenrye  and  queen  Katherine  his  wife  :  the  veric  Spring  from  which 

fo  many  lamentable  &  miferable  tragedies  have  fpronge,  to  the  vtter 

mine  and  defolac/on  of  2this  noble  Eealme  of  England,  in -the  trew 

fervice  of  god,  and  miniftrac/on  of  Juftice,  and  knowledge  of  all 

cinill  honeftic,  So  that  befides  the  grecfe,  and  loathfomnes  therof 

I  thinke  it  a  matter  alraoffc  vnpoihble  to  be  expreffed  in  wrytinge, 

But  forafmuch  as  the  worthie  Actes  of  this  holy  father  cannot 

plainly  be  vnderftoode,  vnlcile  AVG  enter  fonnvhat  ihto  this  matter 

nether  this  matter  fully  perceived  except  we  make  a  little  digreffion, 

yet  it  fhall  be  convenient,  to  repeat  from  the  firft  origenall  and 

foimtaine,  the  caufe  of  all  this  greevous  Imfmes,  wherin  yf  I  fhall 

feeme  fomwhat  prolixe  and  tedeous,  I  muft  defire  the  reader  to 

confider  the  fruite  Avh'ch  he  maie  reape  by  the  full  difcourfce  therof, 
being  full  of  profitable  and  vertuous  leffons  and  good  examples. 

There  hath  of  longe  time  continewe  1  an  auncient  aniitie  and 
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frendfhipp,  between  the  howfe  of  Burgundie  and  this  Eealme  of 

England,  wherby  amonge  other  commodities,  great  traffique  of  mar- 

chandize  from  the  one  countrey  to  the  other  hath  vfually  bene  prac- 
tifed  :  to  the  which  howfe  of  Burgundie  when  in  proceffe  of  time,  the 

noble  families  of  Auftria,  Spaine,  Naples,  and  Sicilie  was  by  maryage 

adioyned,  the  moft  fage  and  vertuous  prince  Kinge  Henrie  tlie  viith, 

perceiving  fo  many  noble  kingdoms  and  countreys  now  brought  to 

one  Monarchic,  and  therwith  much  defiringe  the  continewanco  of  his 

auncient  league  and  araitie  aforetime  vfed,  font  vnto  Ferdinando, 

King  of  Aragon  and  Caftile,  requiring  of  him  in  marryage,  the  lady 

Catherine  his  daughter  for  the  lord  Arthur,  prince  of  wales,  his  eldeft 
fonne. 

1  Kinge  Ferdinando  (as  he  was  a  wife  and  noble  prince)  fo  in  this 
matter  he  fhewed  himfelf  nether  hard  nor  ft  range,  but  ftraight  waies 

agreed  to  this  good  motion.  Then  was  preparaci'on  made  for  the 
iorney,  and  the  noble  yonge  ladie  beinge  imbarked  and  aiived  in 

England,  was  at  laft  folemnly  marryed  to  the  said  Prince  Arthur  in 

the  Cathedrall  church  of  Sa-ini  Paul  within  London  :  which  was  in 

the  yere  of  our  lord  god  1500,  and  the  xvith  yere  of  King  Henrie 
the  feventh  his  Raigne.  After  the  folemnitie  of  the  in  any  age  was 

finifhed  they  went  both  to  Ludlowe,  in  Shropfhire.  and  there  for  a 

fpace  remayned,  and  kept  howfe  together.  But  beholde  (god  fo 

orderinge  the  matter)  within  five  monnths  nfter  the  marryage,  Prince 

Arthur  beinge  alwais  but  a  weake  and  fickly  yonge  man  not  above 

the  age  of  xv  yeres  chaunced  to  depart  this  tranfitorie  life,  by  meane 

wherof,  the  good  intent  and  meaning  of  the  two  kings  their  fathers, 

was  nowe  become  all  fiuftrat  and  void.  Xeuertheles  thai,  fo  good  a 

matter,  fo  well  begun,  fhould  not  altogether  quaile,  there  was  yet 

an  other  waie  devifed  how  all  might  be  folved  againe,  and  the  firft 

good  intention  take  place  :  This  was,  that  feeing  the  ladie  Catherine 

was  now  a  widdowo  without  yifue  of  Prince  Arthur  her  hufband, 

fhe  might  therefore  be  married  to  the  lorde  Henrie,  brother  to  the  faid 

prince.  Of  this  devife  both  the  kings  lykecl  well,  and  to  that 

inclyned  their  mindes  accordingly,  &  left  fome  cavillac/on  might 

in  time  a  rife  about  this  matter,  bycaufe  of  the  Leviticall  lawe,  for- 
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bidding  the  one  brother  l  to  reveale  the  fecrettes  of  the  other,  y t  was 

thought  good  by  the  learned  counfell  on  both  fides  that  difpenfac/on 

fhould  be  fewed  for  from  the  Sea  apoftolick,  which  was  done  and 

graunted  accordinge  to  the  two  kings  requeftes  by  our  holy  father 

Pope  Julius  the  fecond.  In  this  Bull  the  maryage  with  Prince 

Henrie  was  difpenced,  for  that  the  ladie  was  before  maryed  to 

his  brother  prince  Arthur,  yea,  in  cafe  there  were  carnall  knowledge 
between  them. 

The  tenore  wherof  was  thus. 

Julius  epifcopua  feruus  feruorum  dei. 

Dilecto  filio  Henrico  cliariffimo  in  CJtrifto  filii  nostri  Henrici 

Anglise  regis  illuftris  Nato :  et  dilecte  Catherine  chariffimi  in  Christo 

filij  nostii  Ferdinandi  regis,  et  chariffimae  filise  Elizabeths  reginse 

Hifpaniarum  et  Sicilije  catholicorum  natee  illuftribws  Salutem,  &c. 

Romani  pontificis  prsecellens  authoritas  confeffa  fibi  defuper 

utiniur  poteftote  provt  perfonarwm  negotiontm  &  temporum  qualitate 

peufata  in  domino  confpicit  falubriter  expedire. 

Oblata  nobis  nuper  pro  parte  vestra,  petitionis  feries  contiuebat, 

quod  cum  alias  tarn  in  Christo  filia  Catherina  &  tune  in  humanis 

agens  quondam  Arthurus  chariffimi  in  Christo  filij  iwstri — Henrici 

Anliae  regis  illuftm  :  primogenitus  pro  conferuandis  pacis  et  amicitae 

nexibus  et  federibus,  inter  chariffimMW  in  CJmsto  filiuw  nostrum 

Ferdinandu??!  et  chariflimawi  in  Christo  filiam  no^ram  Elizabethan! 

Hifpauia?'wm  et  Siciliae  reginam  Catholicos ;  ac  prsefatos  Anglise 

2reges  et  reginam  matiimoniu?w  le^ztime  per  verba  de  prefenti  con- 
traxiffetis,  illudq?<e  carnali  copula  forfan  confummaviffetis  dzc/us 

Arthurus  prole  ex  \n\jufmodi  matrimonis  non  fufcepta  defeffit. 
Cum  autem  ficut  eadem  petitio  fubiungebat  ad  hoc,  vt  vinculum 

pacis  et  amicicise  inter  prsefatos  regem  et  reginam  hujufmodi  diutius 

permaneat,  cupiatis  matrimoniuw  inter  vos  per  verba  legitime  de  pre 
fenti  contrahere  :  Supplicari  nobis  feciftis,  vt  vobis  in  premiffis  de 

oportunee  difpenlact'onis  gratia,  providere ;  de  benignitate  apostolic* 
dignaremur. 

!N"os  igitur  qui  inter  fingulos  Christi  fideles  ac  prefertim  catholicos 
reges  et  principes,  pacis  et  concordise  amce/wtatcm  vrgere  intenfis 
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defiderijs  affectamus  :  Yos  et  quemlibet  vesfrum,  a  quibufcunqwe 

excommunicationibua  &c.  :  Hujufmodi  fupplicaci'ombus  inclinati,  vos 
bifcunqwe  vt  (impedimento  affinitatis  liujufmodi  ex  premifTis  pro- 
veniente  ac  conftitutionibws  et  ordinactowibus  apostolicis  caeterifqwe 

contrary's  nequaquam  obftantibus)  matrimonium  per  verba  legitime  de 
praefenli  inter  vos  contrahere,  et  in  eo  poftquam  contractum  fuerit  et 

ft  iam  forfan  hactenus  de  facto  publice  vel  clandeftine  contraxeritis 

ac  illud  carnali  copula  confummaueritis,  licite  remanere  valeatis 

authoritate  &postolica,  tenore  pres<mtiu??i  de  fpinYualis  dono  gracite 

difpenfamus,  ac  vos  et  quemlibet  vesfrum  fi  contraxeritis,  vt  prae- 

ferlur1  ab  exceffu  liujufmodi  excommumc&cionis  feiitentia  quam 

propterea  incurristis  eadein  authoritate  2  abfoluimus  prolem  ex 
hujufmodi  matrimonio  fine  contracto  line  contraliendo  fufceptam 

forfan  vel  fufcipiendam  IegitimB.ni  decerendo. 

Proviso  quod  tu  in  Christo  filia  Catherina  propter  liujufmodi 

rapta  non  fueris,  volumus  antem  fi  hujufmodi  matrimoniuw  de  facto 

contraxeritis  Confeffor  per  vos  et  quemlibet  ve/frum  eligendus 

penitentiam  falutarem  propterea  vobis  iuiungat,  quam  adimplere 

teneamini.  ]STulli  ergo  &c.  Datum  Roma3  etc.,  1507,  calendt* 
Januarij,  Anno  &c.,  which  in  english  may  be  thus  underftoode  : 

Julius  Byfhopp,  Servant  to  the  fervantes  of  god.  To  our  loving 

fonne  Henrie,  the  fonne  of  our  moft  deere  fonne  in  CJtrift,  Henri 

the  noble  king  of  England.  And  to  our  beloved  daughter  in  Chrift, 

Catherine  the  daughter  of  our  moft  deere  fonne  and  daughter 

Ferdinando  and  Elizabeth,  the  Catholyke  king  and  queene  of  Spain 

and  Sicilie,  greeting,  &c.  The  Bifhop  of  Borne  by  his  high 

authorytie  geven  vnto  him  from  above  doth  vfe  his  power,  waying 

the  quallitie  of  the  perfons,  the  bufiues,  &  the  time,  as  he  feeth 

expedient  and  profitable  in  our  lorde.  There  hath  lately  ben 

prefented  vnto  vs  a  petition  on  your  bohalf  contayninge  that  where 

you  our  welbeloved  daughter  Katherin  and  Arthur  then  livinge, 
the  eldeft  fonne  of  our  nioft  deere  fonne  in  Chrift  Henrie  the  noble 

kinge  3of  England,  had  (for  confervacum  of  the  bondes  and  pactes 
of  peace  and  amitie  between  our  moft  deere  fonne  and  daughter 
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Ferdinando  and  Elizabeth,  Catliolicke  king  and  queene  of  Spain e 

and  Sicilie,  and  the  forefaid  king  and  queene  of  England)  lawfully 

contracted  between  you  a  matrimony  by  prefent  wordos,  and  had 

alfo  perhaps  confummate  the  fame  by  carnall  knowledge,  the  faid 

Arthur  deceaffed  without  any  ylfue  borne  of  the  fame  matrimonie. 

And  wheras  you  defire  to  contract  a  lawfull  matrimonie  betweene 

you  by  p?-efent  words,  to  the  intent  that  the  bonde  of  peace  and 
amitie  f  hould  be  the  more  durable  betweene  the  faid  king  and  quoene. 

And  made  petition  vnto  vs  alfo  that  we  would  vouchfafe  to  provide 

for  you  in  the  premises  with  convenient  difpenfac/on,  by  the  grace 

and  bounty  of  the  Sea  Apoftolick  as  in  the  faid  fnpplicac/on  and 

mentioned,  we  therefore,  (who  with  ernefb  defire  do  affect  the 

advauncment  of  bleffed  peace  and  concord,  amonge  all  Chriften 

people,  fpecially  between  Catholyke  kings  and  princes)  tendering 

that  your  fupplicac/on  do  abfolve  you,  and  every  of  you  from  all 

manner  of  exco?mwicac/on,  &c.  And  do  by  authority  of  the  Sea 

Apoftolicke,  according  to  the  tenore  of  thefe  prefentes,  difpence  with 

you  and  euery  of  you  by  the  guii't  of  fpirituall  grace,  that  you  may 
contract  between  you  a  matrimonie  by  prefent  wordes,  and  after  the 

fame  fo  contracted,  ether  openly  or  fecretly,  and  by  carnall  confent 

confuwmated,  that  ye  may  therin  lawfully  remaine,  any  l  impediment 

of  affinitie  growing  by  the  premifles,  or  any  cottftitucton  or  ordinaunce 

apoftolyke  or  other  contrarie  provilions  notwfct/iftanding.  And  yf 

ye  have  fo  contracted  as  before  is  declared  we  alfo  doe  by  the  fame 

authoritie  abfolve  you  and  eiiery  of  you  from  fnch  exceffe  and 

fentence  of  excom?/,?zicacion  wheriti  you  be  riume  by  mean  of  the 

fame,  decreeing  the  yffue  of  fuch  matrimonie  ether  contracted  or  to 

be  contracted,  for  lawfull,  yea,  although  the  fame  be  already  borne. 

Provided  ahvaies  that  you  our  daughter  in  (7/mfte  Catherine  were 

not  rapt  againft  your  will.  And  we  will  that  yf  ye  have  alreadie 

contracted  any  fuch  matrimonie,  the  Confeffor  by  you  or  any  of  you 

to  be  chofen  fhall  inioyn  you  holefome  pennance  for  the  fame,  to  the 

performance  wherof  ye  fhall  be  bound.  ~No  man  therfore,  &c.,  and  yf 
they  fhall  &c.,  Geven  at  Eome  £c.  1507  the  Calender  of  Januarie 

in  the  yere  &c. 
1  Fol.  33. 
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The  two  kings  having  thus  with  their  great  charges  obtained  this 

Bull,  thought  now  that  all  things  were  well  provided  for,  and  all 

matters  of  confcience  throughly  difpenfed,  and  then  refted  no  more 

but  the  folemnifation  of  the  marryage,  before  thu  accomplifhing 

wherof,  it  chaunced  the  forefaid  fage  pringe1  king  Heiirie  the  viith 
to  depart  this  worlde,  leaving  behinde  him  to  fucceede  in  the  king- 
dome  his  only  fonne  ileurie  the  eight,  who  followinge  the  conclusion 

of  his  fathers  agreement,  efpowfed  the  faid  ladie  in  the  Cathedral 

Church  of  Scr/wfc  Paul  in  London,  within  two  months  after  he  began 

to  raigne,  and  begat  of  her  Henrie  &  diuers  other  formes,  which  dyed 

in  f hort  fpace  after  2  they  were  borne,  and  marie  who  in  procefl'e  of 
time  fucceeded-in  the  Crowne.  In  this  maryage  they  continewed  & 
lived  well  and  profperoully  together  almoft  the  fpace  of  twentie 

yeres,  all  things  in  this  Eealme  fo  well  fucceedinge,  as  the  lyke  hath 
never  fince  bene  feene.  But  Sathan  the  comon  enemie  of  all  man 

kind,  who  ftill  envyeth  his  profperitie  and  ioyeth  at  his  woe, 

perceiving  what  great  good  was  lyke  to  infewe  to  the  Chriftifuu. 

world  by  the  continewance  of  this  maryage,  and  how  lykely  his 

owne  kingdome  was  therby  to  abate  in  tliQ  hartes  of  Chriften  men,  he 

fo  wrought  and  beftirred  himfelf  in  this  matter,  that  contrarie  to 

mans  expectacton  and  the  two  noble  princes  good  and  vertuous 

intention,  there  followed  in  ftedd  of  tranquillitie  and  peace  an  vtter 

ruine  and  miferie.  Fur  in  all  this  great  p?-ofperitie  behould  even 
fodenly  what  a  foare  flame  was  kindled  of  one  little  fparke,  by  reafon 

of  a  fcruple  crept  into  the  kinges  breft,  that  the  maryage  between 

him  and  this  good  queen  his  wile  fhould  not  be  lawfull  bycaufe  fhe 

was  before  maried  to  his  brother.  How  this  foolifh  and  vnhappie 

fcruple  entred  firft  into  his  head,  I  will  not  certainly  affirme,  becaufe 

I  have  heard  yt  diuerfly  reported.  Some  thinking  it  came  by  the 

Bifhopp  of  Bayon,  who  being  on  a  time  Ambaffador  to  this  king 

Henrie  from  Frauncis  the  french  kinge,  to  treat  of  a  maryage  betwene 

the  lady  Marie  daughter  to  king  Henrie,  and  the  Duke  of  Orleans 

fecond  fonne  to  the  faid  king  of  fraurice  named  Henry,  3even  as  the 

matter  after  longe  debatinge  was  come  to  determinaci'on,  the  Bifhop 
defired  relpite  of  concluding  the  matrimonie,  till  fuch  time  as  he  had 
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once  agaiue  fpoken  w/th  the  kinge  his  maiftev,  becaufe  (as  he  faid) 

he  was  not  fully  perfwaded  of  the  legitimacion  of  the  ladie  Marie 

beinge  the  kings  daughter  begotten  of  his  brothers  wife,  which  wordos 

the  kinge  fecretly  marked,  and  neuer  after  forgott.  Others  liauo 

fuppofed  that  it  was  a  tliinge  but  only  concevecl  of  the  kinge  him- 
felf,  who  perceivings  that  he  had  noe  iffue  male  by  the  Queene,  and 

doubtinge  now  that  he  was  lyke  to  haue  none  at  all  by  her,  (fhe 

growing  towards  the  age  of  fortie  yeres),  began  to  conceive  a 

wearines  of  her  perfon,  and  fo  fought  meanes  to  be  rydd  of  her,  and 

to  marrie  a  new  wife,  and  for  furthering  of  his  purpofe  thought  it  a 

good  colour  &  cleanly  excufe  to  aleadge  the  trooble  of  his  confcience, 

and  the  daunger  that  might  infewe  to  this  Realme,  "for  lacke  of  iffue 
male.  But  moft  have  affirmed,  that  this  matter  was  firft  put  into 

his  head,  by  an  envious  prowde  man  (then  rulinge  mightilie  in  this 

realme)  called  M.aiftei  Thomas  Wolfey,  Cardinal]  and  Archbifhop  of 
Yorke  :  which  I  take  to  have  moft  Semblaunce  of  trewth  for  fundrie 

reafons,  and  the  rather  for  that  the  good  queen  openly  charged  him 

fore  therwith  as  after  fhall  be  !  declared,  and  therfore  no  doubt  but 
he  found  out  the  truth  therof.  My  felfe  have  alfo  feene  and  reade 

diuers  and  fundrie  letters,  written  from  the  Cardinall  to  the  kings 

ambaffadors  at  Borne,  when  he  afpired  to  be  Pope  :  wherin  he  feemed 

nothing  to  favour  this  good  queene,  and  therfore  labored  the  more 

ernefttly  to  be  Pope,  becaufe  he  merit  to  give  definitive  fentence 

againft  her  to  pleafure  the  kinge  withall.  This  Cardinall  as  he  lacked 

noe  excellencie  of  witt,  readines  of  fpeech,  and  quicknes  of  memorie  : 

fo  was  he  alfo  nether  faint  of  corrage,  nor  ignorant  of  civill  manners, 

ne  yet  all  vnlearned,  for  he  had  ftudied  and  taken  degrees  of  Schoole 

in  the  vniueriitie  of  Oxford.  Of  parentage  he  was  bafe  and  obfcure, 

and  yet  neuertheles  wanted  noe  audacitie  to  advaunce  himfelf  amonge 

great  perfonages,  yea  in  matters  of  great  importa?zce  and  waight,  for 
in  continewance  of  time,  befides  his  great  and  rich  promotion  in  the 

Church,  which  were  nether  fmall  nor  fewe,  he  was  alfo  lord  Chancellor 

of  England,  and  therby  in  temporall  matters  ruled  all  vnder  the 

king  at  his  owne  will  and  pleafure,  fo  that  what  by  the  one  and 

what  by  the  other,  he  was  accounted  the  richeft  Cardinall  in 
i  Fol.  34,  back. 
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revennews  and  goods  that  eucr  1was  in  England.      And  in  deed 

although  in  his  great  authoritie  he  wonne  at  many  wife  mens  hands 

great  praife  for  his  iudifferencie  fhewed  to  all  perfons  as  well  rich  as 

poore  without  refpect  of  dignitie,  gouerninge  the,  Realme  many  yeres 

vndcr  the  king  in  great  peace  and  tranquillitie  :  yet  for  the  obfcuring 

and  darkninge  of  all  thefe  goodly  guyfts  of  good  nature,  this  one 

fait  of  ambition   (lackinge  not  the  companie  of  foine  other  vices) 

raigncd  fo  abundantly  in  him  that  his  goodnes  was  not  thought  able 

to  furmount  the  one  halfe  of  his  ill.     But  now  by  meanes  of  this 

Cardinalls  forwardnes  in  ferv.ice,  and  much  takinge  vpon  him  it  was 

thought  by  Judgment  of  many  wife  men  (as  myfelf  have  heard  fome 

report,  and  cannot  without  greefe  reherfe  againe)  that  the  king  fell 

then  to  ydlenes  and  reft,  gevinge  his  minde  to   wanton  love  and 

fenfuall  pleafure,  and  fo  with  expences  of  his  treafure  and  loffe  of 

his  time  gave  ouer  the  kingly  occupaczon  (wherin  he  had  fo  longe 

before  vertuoufly  exercifecl  himfelf  with  the  great  commendacton  of 

all  men)  and  lefte  all  to  the  miniftrie  and  difpofition  of  the,  Cardinall, 

which  he  willingly  tooke  vpon  him,  fetting  himfelf  then  daily  forward 

to  the  worlde  with  great  pompe  more  then  he  had  before  vfed.     And 

yet  befides  his  owne  great  fumpt  &  expenfes  in  wearing  of  iilke  and 

other  coftly  apparrell  decked  with  gould  and  filuer,  he  was  alfo  therby 

occafion  to  other  of  the  Clcrgie  to  doe  the  lyke  beyond  all  reafon 

and  meafure,  2for  by  reafon  of  his  great  revennewes  lie  lived  rather 

lyke  a  king  then  a  fubiect,  having  in  his  handes  all  at  one  inftant 

of  fpirituall  livings,  the  Archbifhopn'c&e  of  Yorke,  the  Bifhopricke 
of  winchefter,  and  HIQ  Abbay  of  Saint  Albones.     He  had  alfo  in 

Farme  Me  bifhopnc&e  of  Bathe,  worcefter.  and  Hereford,  becaufe  the 

incumbents  therof  were  ftraungers  and  continewally  abfent  in  their 

owne  Countreys  :  by  reafon  wherof,  he  had  the  full  difpofition  of  all 

the  fpmVuall  promotions  and  prefentac/ons  in  thofe  Bifhoppricks,  as 

freely  as  any  of  his  owne,  befides  this  he  was  Legate  de  latere,  by 

vertue  wherof  he  would  convocate  the  clergie  of  this  Realme  at  his 

pleafure,  and  vifitt  all  fpmYuall  howfes  &  miniftrie  of  the  Church, 

and  for  that  purpofe   had  officers  and  magiftrates  throughout  the 

realme,  and  would  p?-efent  to  all  benefices  whom  he  pleafed,  to  his 
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owne  no  ftnall  gaine  and  proh'tt.  It  is  alfo  thought  that  lie  had  out 
of  Fraunce  a  yerely  pention,  and  whether  he  received  any  thinge  out 

of  Italie  for  his  dignitie  of  Cardinall  or  no,  it  is  vncertaine.  It  were 

a  longe  matter  to  reherfe  all  the  feculer  bu lines  wherin  he  wrapped 

hiinfelf  and  the  Luker  wh/ch  he  received  *by  ̂ e  fame.  But  the 
moft  lamentable  thinge  to  be  remembred  is  this,  that  being  in  all 

this  authoritie,  he  f  he  wed  himi'elf  in  his  counfell  verie  inconftant, 
and  made  fmall  account  of  the  confervac/on  of  the  trewe  Amitie  & 

frendl'hip  between  princes,  for  therin  he  preferred  his  owne  ambitious 
will  before  the  common  peace  and  tranquillitie  of  Chriftvn  nations. 

By  which  manner  of  doings  he  procured  many  great  and  lamentable 

tragedies  in  Chriften&orne,  and  vnto  himfelf  the  hatred  of  many  good 

people,  and  fpecially  of  the  good  and  vcrtuous  ladie  queen e  Katherin, 

wife  to  king  Honrie  the  eight,  and  lykewife  of  the  noble  Emperowr 

Charles  the  fifte,  her  nephewe  by  the  lifters  lide.  And  yet  (god  be 

thanked).  I  have  bene  crediblie  informed  by  fundrie  good  and  wife 

pel-foliages  that  were  about  him  and  knewe  much  of  his  fecrettes,  that 

after  he  once  el'pyed  the  fequcll  of  his  doinges  he  lived  in  great 
forrowe  and  repentance  for  tliv  fame  all  his  lyfe  after.  And  being  at 

Yorke  a  yere  or  more  before  his  death  in  the  kings  heavie  difpleafure, 
he  there  lamented  all  the  while  that  ever  he  nattered  fo  much  with 

the  kinge,  and  neglected  the  difpleafure  of  Almightie  god.  And 

to  that  effect  he  alfo  fent  a  meifage  to  the  kinge  a  litle  before 

his  death  by  S/r  William  Kingfton,  then  Conftable  of  the  towre, 

defyring  him  for  gods  fake  to  proceed  noe  further  in  this  bufines  of 

divorce  whatibeuer  he  had  faid  to  him  2  before,  but  rather  to  arme 
and  prepare  himfelf  againft  thefe  horrible  herefies  dayly  entring  into 

this  realm,  left  by  ouemmch  negligence  in  repreffing  them  at  the 

firft  he  fhould  indaunger  himfelfe  and  his  whole  realme  fo  farre, 

that  at  laft  the  foare  might  be  growne  vncurable,  wherof  he  fhewed 

the  example  to  be  yet  frefh  in  memorie  in  the  realmes  of  Boheme 

and  Hungarie.  Many  other  lyke  wordes  he  vttered  to  that  effecte, 

wherin  his  repentance  largely  appeared.  But  to  returne  to  our 

matter,  the  Cardinall  fearing  nowe  left  the  kinge  in  whom  he  per 

ceived  the  luftines  of  youth  to  vade  and  decaie,  might  foone  waxe 
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wearye  and   repent  himfelf  of   that   wanton  trade  of  lyfe,  hitherto 
fpent  for  a  great  part  in  paftime   and  foolif h  pleafure,  wherby  lie 
might  at  laft,  by  the  good  queenes  perfwafion  (whom  he  knewe  to 
beare  him  no  great  good  favour)  fall  to  ftraighter  looking  to  the 
government  of  tilings  then  he  had   before    done,   and  fo  at  lenge 
require  accoumpt  of  his  doings  :  and  being  offended  (as  before  is  laid) 
at  the  Emperowr  and  therby  made  on  Me  freiich  kings  part,  thought 
beft  now  to  devife  fume  meane  how  to  p^vent  this  daunger,  left  by 
lyngring  too  longe,  he  might  bo  difapointed  of  that  he  fo  defired  and 
erneftly  affected  to  enioye.     Xow  what  the  caufo  was  of  this  the 

'Cardinalls  vniuft  and  malicious  grudge  againft  this  noble  Queene,  it 
fhall  not  be  impertinent  to  our  puipofe  here  by  the  waie  to  ope 
vnto  you  :  and  therfore  you  muft  vnderftand,  that  at  fuch  time  as  it 
chaunced  the  Archbif  hoprick  of  Toledo  in  Spaine  to  become  voide, 
the  Cardinall  hearing  therof,  and  being  (as  he  was  in  deed)  a  man 
not  only  covetous  and  greedie  of  riches,  but  alfo  of  a  marvelous  and 
high  afpiringe  mind  to  honor,  made  meane  ftraightway  to  the  noble 
EiuperoMr  Charles  the  fifte   to  have  and  inioy  that  great  dignitie, 

caufmg  the  king  to  write  erneftly  to  him  in  his  behalf :     But  the" 
wife  EmperoM-r,  notinge  the  Cardinalls  infatiable  ambition  and  vanity, did  altogether  miflyke  of  it,  and  would  in  no  wife  condifcend  to  his 
requeft,  wherat  the  Cardinall  tooke  such  hartie  difpleafure  againft 
the  Emperor  that  ever  after  he  bare  him  in  ftomacke. 

Shortly  after  it  fortuned  the  Sea  Apoftolicke  to  become  vacant 
by  the  death  of  Pope  Leo  the  tenth,  vnto  which  high  prelacie  the 
Cardinall  ainbitioufly  afpired,  and  made  great  and  fubtill  meanes  by 
helpe  of  divers  frende*  as  well  of  King  Henrie  of  England  as  of 
King  Lewis  of  Fraunce,  who  for  certaine  purpofes  travayled  erneftly 
for  him;  but  therof  he  was  likewife  p>-evented  and  vtterly  dif 
apointed  by  the  Emperowr,  who  fo  wrought  with  the  Cardinalls  in 
the  conclave,  that  to  that  roome  was  elected  Cardinall  Hadrian,  who 
fomtime  before  had  bene  his  2fchoolemaister,  and  taught  him  in 
Loraine,  and  was  called  by  the  name  of  Hadrian  the  iixt,  a  man 
verie  rare  for  his  finguler  vertue  and  learninge. 

Thefe  and  fuch  other  things  lying   hott   boylinge  in  the  Car- 
1  Fol.  37.  2  Fo]-  37>  back 
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dinalls  ftomaeke  againft  the  Emperow?*,  lie  conceived  at  Lift  fuch 

malice  againft  him,  that  cue?'  after  he  p?v;cured  and  labored  by  all 
his  might  to  kindle  variance  and  grudge  betweene  the  king  and  him, 

can  Ping  the  kinge  to  ioyne  in  more  a  faired  ami  tie  then  he  was  wont 

with  the  kinge  of  Fran  nee,  whom  he  knewe  to  favour  Themperour 

nothing  at  all.  And  yet  not  only  content  to  maligne  and  cnvie  the 

Empe?'our  alone,  he  alfo  fought  by  all  the  meanes  he  conlde  to 
annoy  and  difpleafe  his  freindes  and  kindred  for  his  fake.  Amonge 

w///ch  the  vertuous  ladie  Queene  Catherin  his  Aunte  was  one,  whom 

for  her  nephewes  fake  he  agrcoved  and  hurt  many  waies,  but 

fpecially  by  rayfinge  this  fecrett  matter  of  difcorde  between  the,  kinge 

and  her,  wherby  he  might  the  rather  bringe  her  in  fome  miflykinge 

of  the  kinge,  and  tlierwithall  diminifhe  the  anncient  and  fare  frend- 

f  hipp  fo  longe  continewed  between  this  Kealme  and  the  noble  howfe 

of  Burgundie;  and  fo  treating  with  the  kinge  on  a  Himc  of  fundrie 

matters,  he  brake  at  Lift  with  him  of  his  lacke  of  yffue  male  to  fuc- 

ceed  him  in  the  Crown  of  England,  which  he  tooke  to  be  the  beft 

meane  to  enter  fome  fufpition  into  the  kings  head,  for  the  maryage  of 

his  brothers  wife.  Saying  vnto  him  that  yt  was  a  thinge  much 

fpoken  of,  as  well  in  forrain  nations  as  here  at  home  in  his  owne 

realme,  and  therfore  in  confcience  (as  he  faid)  he  could  not  but 

aduertyfe  him  therof,  for  the  love  and  duty  he  bare  towards  him,  to 

the  intent  he  might  now  confider  of  it,  and  inquire  further.  The 

kinge  being  at  the  firft  moved  and  greatly  difmaide  at  this  ftrange 

motion,  looking  crneftly  at  tJic  Cardinall  for  a  good  fpace,  faid  at  the 

laft  to  him  :  "  whie  my  lord,  you  know  this  mariage  was  greatly  dif- 
c u fled  in  the  begin;/inge  amonge  many  learned  men,  and  being  by 

them  at  laft  agreed  for  good  and  lawfull,  it  was  after  confirmed  and 

difpenfed  by  the  Pope  himfelf,  and  therfore,  good  father,  take  heed 

what  you  do  in  this  gre;it  and  waightie  matter,"  and  fo  i7>nriediatly 
vpon  that  motion  departed  a  funder.  But  after  that  time,  what  by 

prick  of  his  confcience,  and  what  by  the  Height  of  the  Cardinall,  he 

was  as  eaPily  taken  as  a  fifh  is  with  a  hooke,  for  at  the  Cardinalls 

next  co?mninge  to  him  (which  was  within  two  or  three  dales  af  <T) 

he  began  to  difcuffe  with  him  the  validitie  of  his  maryage  for  a  good 
1  Fol.  88. 
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fpace  together.     The  Cardinall  having  obtayned  fomwhat  of  that  he 
defired,  l  and  being  now  much  more  imbouldened  then  he  was  at  the 
firft   rehearfed   the   matter   more   fully,  and   at  length  wifhing   the 
kinge  to  conferre  with  his  ghoftly  father,  which  was  then  Doctor 
John  Longland,  Bifhopp  of  Lincolne,  a  man  verie  tinierous,  and 
loath  to  faie  or  doe  anythinge  Mat  might  any  waies  offend  the  kinge 
or   the   Cardinall.      ̂ Tow   what   conference   had   bene   betweene   the 
Cardinall  and  the  byfhopp  of  Lincolne,  I  will  not  recite  nil  that  I 
have  heard.     But  by  verie  good  and  credible  p^-fons  it  hath  bene 
reported,  that   the  Cardinall  flood   in   feare   of  a   blind   prophecie. 
That  a  woman  fhould  be  his  confufion,  which  he  coniectured  to  be 
this    good  queen   Catherin  ;    for   that    he   was  alwaies    french    and 
enemie  to  tlie  Emperow  and  his  blood.     Wherfore  he  perfwaded  the 
faid  Bifhopp  of  Lincolne,  that  when  the  kinge  fhould  deale  with 
him  about  any  fcruple  of  his  maryage  with  his  wife  queen  Catherin, 
he  fhould  in  any  wife  further  Me  fame  as  much  as  in  him  laie,  and 
make  it  a  matter  of  great  confidence  to  Cohabit  with  her,  being  not 
his  lawfull  wife.     The   Bifhopp  not  forgetfull  of  his  leifon,  when 
fhortly  after  the  king  had  opened  the  matter  to  him,  he  ftraight 
waies   advifed    him    to    confulte    further  with    fome    other   learned 
Bifhopps  and  Divines,  for  the  better  fatiffacc/on  of  his  2confcience, 
even  in  fuch  manner  as  the  Cardinall  had  iuftructed  him,  whervpon 
the   kinge  vfinge   againo  the  advife  of  the  Cardinall,  called   many 
other  of  the  byf hopps  toe  debate  the  Caufe,  at  the  Cardinalls  houfe 
in  Weftminfter.      To   this  Counfell   (amonge    others)  this  worthie 
Bifhopp   of   Eochefter   was    fpecially   called,   and    there    delired    to 
fpeake  his  minde  frankly  and  freely  :  who  without  feare  or  refpect 
of  the  kinge,  the  Cardinall  or  any  other  man,  f hewed  that  there  was 
no  caufe  at  all  of  any  queftion,  feeing  Me  maryage  betweene  the  king 
and  the  Quocne  was  good  and  lawfull  from  the  heginninge  ;  and  ther- 
fore  (faid  he)  it  is  rather  neceffarie  to  remove  this  fcruple  out  of  Me 
kings  breft  as  fpedily  as  may  be.    And  thus  in  conclufion,  he  refelled3 
and  fully  anfwered  manie  reafons  that  were  there  made  by  waie  of 
argument  to  the  great  fatiffacczon  (as  it  feemed)   of  moft  of  the 
byfhops  there  ailembled.     When   this  matter  was  reported  to  the 

1  Fol.  38,  back.  2  Fol.  39.  3  Harleian  7049,  replyed. 
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king  by  the  Cardinal!,  the  lunge,  who  alreadie  (as  it  after  appeared 

by  the  fequell  of  the  whole  bufin.es)  wif  lied  nothing  more  then  to 

heare  of  a  divorce,  perceived  that  all  did  and  was  moft  lyke  to 

fticke  in  my  lord  of  Rochefter,  wherfore  confultinge  againe  with  the 

Gardinall  what  waie  were  beft  to  vfe  to  bringe  him  to  favoure  his 

defire,  it  was  advifed  by  my  lord  Cardinall  that  the  king  fhould 

call  vnto  him  my  lord  of  Roehefter,  and  by  fair  meanes  worke  him 

to  incline  to  1his  minde  :  wherfore  the  kingo,  on  a  daie,  lent  to  him 
and  he  came,  the  kinge  vfinge  him  verie  curteouflye  gave  him  many 

reuerend  and  good  wordes,  and  at  laft  tooke  him  into  the  longe 

gallerie  at  Weftinwi/Ver ;  and  there  walking  with  him  a  while,  after 

diners  wordes  of  great  praife  geven  him  for  his  worthie  Icarninge 

and  vertue,  he  at  laft  brake  with  him  of  this  matter  in  the  prefence 

of  the  Dukes  of  NorfFo?/*;  &  SuftWA1,  and  certaine  of  the  Bifhopps, 
alleadginge  there  how  fore  his  confcience  was  tormented,  and  how 

for  thai  caufe  he  had  fecretly  confulted  with  his  ghoftly  father  and 

diuers  other  learned  men,  by  whom  he  was  not  yet  fatiffycd,  and 

therfore  faid  that  vpon  fpeciall  confidence  in  his  great  learninge,  he 

had  now  made  choife  of  him  to  vfe  his  advife  above  all  others,  pray 

ing  him  to  declare  his  opinion  freely,  fo  as  with  the  hearing  therof 

he  might  fufficiently  be  inftructed  in  his  confcience,  and  remaine  no 

longer  in  this  fcruple,  wherwith  he  was  fo  much  vnquieted.  My 

lord  of  Roehefter  hearinge  all  this  Cafe  proponed  by  the  kinge,  never 

ftucke  longe  in  anfwering  the  matter,  which  he  both  2knew  and 
thought  to  be  good  and  true ;  but  falling  ftraight  waies  upon  his 

knees  offered  to  fpeake  to  the  kinge,  but  the  king  i?;miediatly  lyfted 

him  vp  againe  with  his  owne  hands  and  blamed  him  for  fo  doinge. 

Then  fpako  this  learned  prelate,  with  a  reuerend  gravitie,  after  this 

or  the  lyke  forte.  "  I  befeech  your  grace  in  gods  name  to  be  of  good 
cheere,  and  no  further  to  difmay  your  felf  with  this  matter,  nether 

to  vnquyet  or  trooble  your  confcience  for  the  fame,  for  "  (laid  he) 
"  there  is  no  heed  to  be  taken  to  tliefe  men  that  account  themfelves 

fo  wife  and  arrogate  to  themfelves  more  cunninge  &  knowledge  in 

divinitie  then  had  all  the  learned  fathers  and  divines,  both  of  Spaine 

and  alfo  of  this  yow  realme  in  your  late  fathers  time,  nether  yet  fo 

1  Fol.  39,  back.  2  Fol.  40. 
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much  credit  to  be  geven  vnto  them  as  is  to  the  Sea  Apoftolicko,  by 
whofe  authorise  this  maryagc  was  confirmed,  difpenfed,  and  approved 
for  good  and  lawfull.     Truly,  truly"  (faid  he),  "my  foueraigne  lord 
and  kinge,  you  maie  well  and  iuftly  ought  to  make  confcience  of 
cafting  any  fcruple  or  doubt  of  this  fo  cleero  and  waightie  a  matter 
in  bringing  it  by  any  meanes  into  queftion,  and   therefore  by  my 
ad  vile  and  counfell  you  fliall  with  all  fpeed  put  all  fuch  thought 
out  of  your  minde ;    and  as  for  any  perill  or  claunger  that  to  your 
foul  maie   infewe  therby,   I   am    not  affraid   in   gevinge    you  this 
counfell  to  take  vpon  my  owne  foul  all  the  damage,  and  will  not 
refufe  to  aufwere  againft  all  men  in  your  behalf,  ether  privately  or 
openly,  that  can  any  thing  obiect  againft  Hhis  matter,  nothing  doubt- 
inge  but  there  are  many  right  worthie  and  learned  perfons  within 
this  your  realme,  that  be  of  this  mind  with  me,  and  thinkes  it  a 
verie   perrilous   and  vnfeemly  thinge,  that   any  Divorce   fhould   be 
fpoken  of;    vnto  which  fide   I  rather  wifh  your  grace  to  hearken 
then  to  the. other.     And  what  color  or  fhewe  they  may  feeme  to 
have  in  this  their  motions  to  your  higlines,  yet  god  forbidd  that  your 
WMeftie  vpon  fo  fmall  a  foundac/on  fhould  foe  eafilie  incline  your 
felf  to  hearken  to  any  perfon  livingo  in  fo  waightie  a  Cafe,  paffed 
and  eftablifhed  by  fo  great  an  authoritie  as  the-  Sea  Apoftolick." 
Thefe  and  diners  other  lyke  wordes  he  there  vttered  to  the  kinge 
which  might  have  fatiffiecl   his  licke  minde,  had  not  he  bene  other 

wife    perverfly  bent,   and  therfore  all  was  in  vaine ;    for  the  king 
(whether  vpon  remorfe  of  co«fcience,  in  deed,  or  feduced  with  ane 
other  affection,  I  know  not)  alienated  himfelf  daily  more  and  more 
from  the  company  of  the  good  queene,  his  wiffe,  refufing  to  heare  or 
gove  care  to  all  good  counfell  geven  him  by  this  good  father  &  other 
learned    men   to  the   contrary,  and   fo  for   that  time   my  lord   of 
Rochefter  departed  from  the  kinge,  who  from  that  day  forward  never 
loked  on  him  with  merry  countenaunce,  as  the  good  bifhop  did  wel 
perceive,  for  that  his  grudge  daily  increafed  towards  him. 

2  Whiles  thefe  things  were  thus  in  doinge  it  came  to  pane  that 
the  king  was  fallen  in  love  with  a  yong  gentlewoman  in  the  Court 

way  ting  on  the  Queene,  called  Mz/'/ris  Ann  Bollen,  daughter  of  S. 
1  Fol.  40,  back.  2  Fol.  41. 
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Thomas  Bollen,  knight,  who  after,  for  his  daughters  fake,  was  pro 

moted  to  many  high  honors  and  dignities.     This  Mi/Yri/s  Ann  had 

forntime  before  that  "bene  brought  vp  in  the  Court  of  Frauuce  with 
the  ladie  marie,  the  french  queene,  that  was  lifter  to  kinge  Henrie 

&  fomtime  wife  to  king  Lewis  the  XIIth ;  where  fhe  learned  much 
Courtly  fafhion  and  manners,  firaunge  and  daintie  in  the  Englifh 

Court,  wherin  fhe  farr  furpa fifed  other  ladies,  her  companions,  which 

fo  inflamed  the  kings  minde,  that  in   the  end  he  tooke  her  into  his 

fecrett  and  deepe  favour,  and  fo  continewed  many  daies  towards  her, 

fhe  knowing  yet  nothinge  therof.     But  the  flame  at  length  burned  fo 

farr  within  him  that  he  began  not  only  to  fpeake  of  his  forethought 

divorfe   with   Queene   Catherin,   hut   alfu   of    a  new   maryage  with 

Mi/Yris    Ann    Bollen,   wherin  is   to  be  noted  the    iuft  and   fecret 

workinge  of  Almightie  God  ;   for  although  the  Cardinall  (to  fatiffio 

his  ambitious  humor  in  eftablifhing  that  tliinge  which  he  fomwhat 

doubted)  had  wrought  this  variaunce  between  the  king  and  the  good 

queen,  it  fell  out  cleano   contrarie  to  his  expectation,  for  it  was 

nothing  his  meaninge  the  king  fhould  incline  his  minde  to  a  new 

marriage  this  way,  but  rather  els  where,  as  he  1had  devifed,  wherfore 
after  M(/Yris  Ann  had  once  knowledge  of  the  kings  fecrett    good 

will  towards  her,  and  of  the  Cardinalls  contrarie  working  to  with- 
ftand  the  fame,  fhe  fo  ordered  the  matter  that  in  fhort  fpace  fhe 

wrought  the  Cardinalls  vtter  confufion,  for  now  began  tJte  matter  to 

worke  apace,  and  that  to  be  now  erneftly  and  openly  called  vpon, 

which  hitherto   was    but  fecretly   handled    in    Counfells   and   Con- 

vocacz'ons  of  Bifhopps  and  other  learned  Divines.     The  kinge,  I  fay, 
began  to  open  hiinfelf  more  fully  then  he  had  yet  done,  and  for  that 

purpofe  were  at  my  lord  Cardinalls  howfe  at  Weftmm/Yer,  affembled 

many  notable  and  famous  Clerkes,  not  only  of  both  the  vniuerfities  of 

Cambrige  and  Oxford,  but  alfo  of  diners  Cathedrall  Churches  &  re 

ligious  howfes  of  this  realme.    There  was  this  tlte,  kings  matter  debated, 

argued,  and  confulted  the  fpace  of  many  daies.  that  it  was  a  wonder- 
full  thing  to  heare,  but  yet  all  fell  not  out  fo  cleere  for  the  king  as  it 

was  expected  ;  for  by  the  opinion  of  the  greateft  number,  the  caufe 

was  to   hard  and  of   to  great  importance  for  them  to  decide,  and 
1  Fol.  41,  back. 
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therefore   the   fathers   departed   without    any    refoluc/on.      Howbeit 

diuers  of  the  byfhops  were  of  iniiiJe  that  the  lung  fhould  fend  his 

Oratjrs  to  fundrie  viiiiwfities,  afwell  abroad  in  CV/r //Yen dome  as  to 

the  two  vniuerfities  at  home,  to  haue  his  caufe  difcuffed  fubftantially 

anionge   them,   and   the  defmici'on   therof    to   bringe   with  them   in 
wry  tinge  vnder  their  common  feales,  l  which  was  done  accordingly 
to  the  kings  great  coft  &  charges ;  for  yt  was  well  knowne  that  theib 

feales  were  obtained  by  corruption  of  money,  and  not  by  any  free 

graunt  or  confent ;  neuertheles,  great  ioy  was  made  fur  obtayniiige 

therof,  and  the  Orators  were  highly  rewarded   at  their  rcturnc  for 

their  great  labouros  and  tra veils,  fome  with  Bif  hopricke^,  and  fome 

otherwii'e    farr    beyond    their    meritt&?    and    defervings.       Notwith- 
ftanding,  the  matter  proceeded  a  pace,  and  thefe  Inftruiueiites  thus 

obtayncd  vnder  the  vniut^iities  feales  were  all  delivered  into  the  Car- 

dinalls  handes,  who  i??miediatly  fent  for  all  the  Bifhops,  and  fell 

to  counfultac/on  once  agaiiie,  but  all  to  litle  purpofe ;   fur  ther  the 

conclufion  was,  that  although  t/te  vniue?iities  had  geven  out  thefe 

fenfures  vnder  their  feales,  yet  was  the  caufe  to  great  for  them  to 

deline  of  themfelves,  and  therfore  not  to  be  further  dealt  in  by  them 

without  the  authoritie  of  the  Sea  Apoftolick  ;  wherfore  yt  was  agreed 

that  the  kinge  fhould  fend  to  Koine  certaine  Oiators  with  the  feales 

of  thefe  VniueHities,  to  treate  with  the  Pore  for  his  confirmaci'on. 

According  to   which  refoluczon  the  Ambaii'adors  were  fpeedily  dis 
patched  to  the  Popes  holinefs,  which  then  was  Clement  the  VIIth. 

The  Ambailadors  names  were  these  :   Doctor  Stephen  Gardiner,  the 

kings  Secretaire  ;  Sir  Thomas  Bryan,  knight,  one  of  the  gentlemen  of 

the  kings  privie  chamber ;   S/r  Gregorie  de  Caffales,  an  Italian  ;   and 

Mim-ifer  2 Peter  Vanus,  a  Venetian.     Thefe  Ambati'ulors  being  arrived 
at  Koine,  after  they  had   propounded  the  caufe  of  their  coy/mnnge, 

and  a  while  refted  themfelves,   the   matter   fell   fpeedily    in   hand. 

Then  wanted  no  pofting  of  letters  betweene  thu  kinge  and  the  am- 

baffadors,  inftructing  them  from  time  to  time  how  to  deale  with  the 

Pope,  that   this   bullnes   might    be   brought   about.       Lykewife   the 

Cardinall  omitted  noe  time  or  occalion  by  his  letters  to  fett -for ward 

the  fame.     But  (god  fo  orderinge  the  matter)  the  Ambaffadors  were 

1  Fol.  42.  2  Fol.  4',',  back. 
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not  half  fo  liaftie  in  dcmaundinge,  but  the   Pope  was  as  flow  in 

grauntinge,  and  mucli  the  ilower,  by  reafon  of  his  licknes,  being  at 

that  time  fo  fore  pained  with  the  goute  that  there  was  doubt  of  his 

lyfe.     Wherfore  after  knowledge  come  once  to  the  kinge  and  the 

Cardinal!,  then  letters  went  thicke  and  threefould  to  the  Orators, 

willinge   them   to   call   more   erneftly  vpon   him    for   his   definitive 

anfvvere,  thinking  now  by  reafon  of  the  great  paine  he  continevally 

felt  of  his  infirmitie,  he  would  the  rather  be  ridd  of  their  callings, 

and  fo  end  the  matter,  according  to  their  demaund.     further,  they 

had  inftrucc?'on  from  the  king  and  the  Cardinall  in  their  letters,  that 
in   cafe   the   Pope  chanced   to  die  at  this   prefent,   that  then   they 

fhould   by  all  meanes   they  could   devife   fonie  way   how  the  Car 

dinall  of  Yorke  might  be  elected  to  fucceed  in  Hhe  place,  and  for 

furtherance  therof  to  deale  with  certaine  Cardinalls,  promifinge  them 

in  the  kings  name  golden  mountaines  and  filver  rivers  to  geve  their 

faff  rages  with  him.     And  in  cafe  they' would  not  by  this  meanes 
bringe  their  purpofes  to  pane,  but  that  the  Cardinalls  in  the  Con 

clave  would  needes  chuse  into  the  place  feme  fuch  as  pe?-haps  would 
not  further  tJiG  kinges  entent,  then  to  take  vp  a  f  >me  of  money  vpon 

the  kings  creditt,  and  therewithall  to  raife  a  power  or  pwsidie  of 

men  (as  by  the  kings  letters  and  the  Cardinalls  it  is  tearmed),  and 
taking  with  them  fuch  Cardinalls  as  might   be   brought   to  favour 

their  purpofe,  to  depart  out  of  the  Cittie  into  feme  out  place  not  farr 

of,  and  there  to  make  a  fchifme  in  election  of  the  Cardinall  of  Yorke 

to  the  Papacie.      But  (lauded  be  god)  all  fell  out  otherwife  then  was 

then  mente ;  for  the  Pope  recovered  health,  &  after  lived  to  finifh 

all  bufmes,  though  in  deed  cleane  otherwife  then  the  kinge  expected, 

as  after  f  hall  be  declared,     wherfore  feeing  none  of  thefe  wais  would 

fpeed,  and  finding  that  the  Pope  would  make  no  fuch  haft  in  fatif- 

fying  the  kings  defire   as  the   Orators   required,  yt  was  at  laft  re- 
quefted   that   it    might    pleafe    his   holynes   to   fend   a    Legate  into 

England,  geving  him  full  authoritie  to  heare  the  Cafe  debated  there, 

and  finally  to  geve  fentence  according  to  right  and  equitie.    After  the 

expences  of  many  2daies  the  Pope  was  at  laft  contented  (with  much 

adoe)  to  agree  to  that  requeft ;  and  to  this  affaire  he  appointed  Law- 
1  Fol.  43.  2  Fol.  43,  back. 
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rence  Campagius,  a  Cardinal!  of  the  Church  of  Home,  intituled  :  fancte 

Mariae  trans  Tiberini :  a  man  verie  well  learned,  and  of  great  corrage 

and  raagnanimitie,  to  whom  the  king,  about  ten  yeres  afore,  had 

geven  the  Bif  hoprick  of  Bathe  at  his  being  in  England  about  another 

matter.  The  Ambaffadors  beinge  returned  with  this  conclufion  there 

refted  no  more  then  but  to  prepare  for  the  legate*  cowminge  ;  who 

(after  longe  expectac/on  and  many  wearie  iornejs)  arived  at  laft  in 

England,  and  cominge  to  london  was  lodged  at  Bath  place,  fome- 

time  his  owns  howfe  :  But  before  his  arival  it  was  thought  verie 

neceffary  by  fuch  as  favored  the  kings  purpofe,  that  tJtG  Cardinall  of 

Yorke  fhould  be  ioyued  in  Cowmiffion  with  him.  Whervpon  fuch 

fpeedie  order  was  taken  that  before  Campagius  came  to  Callis,  a  new 

Cowmiffion  was  brought  him  from  the  Pope,  wherin  the  Cardinall 

of  Yorke  and  he  were  made  ioynt  Co?mniffioners  together.  And 

becaufe  the  Pope  vnderftood  that  king  Henry  delired  nothing  more 

then  a  full  &  fpeedie  expedition  of  this  matter,  and  was  verie  im 

patient  of  longe  tractinge1  of  time  in  try  all  theiof,  2the  more  to  put 

the  king  in  hope  of  readie  iuftice  (if  the  equitie  of  his  caufo  fo 

required),  he  made  (as  I  have  heard  fay)  a  Bull  of  fentence  to  be 

written  readie,  wherin  the  niaryage  was  vtterly  fruftrat  and  made 

void ;  and  this  Bull  he  deliuered  verie  fecretly  to  Cardinall  Cam- 

peius  after  his  departure,  willing  and  charging  him,  neue?*theles,  that 
after  the  Bull  once  f howed  to  the  kinge  and  the  Cardinall,  he  fhould 

after  keepe  it  clofe  from  all  others,  and  in  no  wyfe  to  publifh  the  fame 

till  fuch  time  as  he  had  received  a  new  authoritie  and  com?«aund- 

ment  from  him  ;  no  although  he  fawe  and  had  proof  of  fufficient 

matter  fo  to  geve  fentence.  And  this  the  Pope  did  only  to  the 

intent  that  tJie  kinge  fhould  the  more  quietly  be  content  to  have  all 

tryed  in  dew  forme  and  order  of  la  we,  although  it  were  the  longer  in 

doinge.  When  the  t\vo  Cardinalls  were  mett  and  had  co??nnoned  a 

feafon  of  their  bufines,  they  firft  tooke  order  for  the  open  readinge 

and  declaringe  of  their  cowimiffion.  Then  a  place  was  affigned  where 

it  fhould  be  done,  and  that  was  at  the  Dominicke  Freers  in  London, 

and  the  king  with  the  queene  his  wife  fhould  be  lodged  at  a  place 

now  called  Bridewell,  ftanding  hard  by.  Then  ftood  readie  the 

1  treatinge,  Harleian  7049.  2  Fol.  44, 
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Counfellors  learned  as  well  on  the  kings  part  as  on  the  queens ;  for 

the  kinge  (becaufe  he  would  feeine  indifferent)  willed  the  queen  to 

chufe  her  counfell :  which  although  of  her  felf  fhe  would  chufe  none 

at  all,  becaufe  fhe  fufpected  the  iiidifferencie  of  the  kings  owne  fub- 

iectes  towardes  her  being  -in  his  owne  dominion  and  Realme,  yet  for 

fafliion  fake  Jwere  affigned  vnto  her  diuers  learned  men;  that  is 
to  fay  of  Divines.  This  excellent  man  of  whom  we  intreate,  John 

Fyfher,  Bif  hopp  of  Rochefter  ;  Ilenrie  Stamlifh,  byfhopp  of  Saint 

Affaphe  ;  Thomas  Abell,  Elcharde  Fetherftone,  Edward  Powell,  and 

Robert  Ridley,  all  Doctors  of  Divinitie.  And  of  Civillians  and  Can- 

noniftes  were  there,  \\rilliam  Warham,  Archbifhopp  of  Canterberie  ; 
Cuthbert  Tunftall,  byf  hop  of  London ;  Nicholas  AVeft,  byfhopp  of 

Elye ;  and  John  Clarke,  byfhopp  of  Bathe,  becaufe  Cardinall  Cam- 

peius  was  then  tranilated  to  the  Sea  of  Salef burie  :  fhe  had  alfo  other 

profound  Clerkes,  afwell  divines  as  lawyers.  On  the  kings  part  were 

alfo  another  lyke  number  of  learned  doctors.  Then  peace  and  iilence 

was  p?'6»claymed,  and  the  Co??miiffion  was  read ;  that  being  done, 
this  our  learned  bifhopp  offered  vp  to  the  Legates  a  booke  which 

he  had  compyled  in  defence  of  the  maryage,  and  therwith  made  a 

learned  and  grave  Oration  vnto  them,  defyring  them  to  take  good 

heede  what  they  did  in  this  waightie  Cafe,  putting  them  in  minde 

of  fundrie  manifold  daungers  that  were  lykely  to  enfewe,  not  only  to 

this  Realme,  but  alfo  to  the  whole  ftate  of  CV/r.^/Vendorne,  by  bring 

ing  in  queftion  the  validitie  or  invalid! tie  of  this  maryage,  being  in 

deed  a  matter  fo  plaine,  as  there  was  no  doubt  therm  at  all.  After 

that  his  oration  was  ended,  the  kinge  was  called  2by  name,  and 

anfwered  (here).  Then  was  the  queen  called,  who  made  no  anfwere, 

but  rofe  i?/anediatly  out  of  her  chair,  and  co»miinge  aboute  by  the 

Courte,  fhe  kneeled  down  to  the  kinge  openly  in  fight  of  the  Legates 

and  all  t-ho  Court,  &  fpake  in  effect  thefe  wordes,  fome  in  broken 

englifh,  and  fome  in  french.  "S/r"  (quoth  flie),  "I  befeech  you 
doe  iuftice  and  right  and  take  fome  pittie  vpon  me,  for  I  am  a  fimple 

woman  and  a  ftranger,  borne  out  of  your  dominions,  havingc  here 

no  indifferent  counfell,  and  leffe  affurancc  of  frendfhip.  Alas,  Sir, 

what  have  I  oifended  you,  or  what  occafion  of  difpleafure  have  I 

1  Fol,  44,  back,  2  Fol.  45, 
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geven  you,  that  fhoukl  goe  about  to  put  me  from  you  after  this  fort. 

I  take  god  to  my  iudge  I  have  bene  to  you  a  trewe  and  humble  wife 

ever  conformable  to  your  will  and  pleafure.  I  neu«?r  controlled  or 

gainfaid  you  therin,  but  alwaies  contented  my  felf  with  all  things 

wherin  you  had  delight  and  pleafure,  whether  yt  were  litle  or  much, 

without  grudge  or  countenance  of  difcontentac/on.  I  loved  for  your 

fake  all  them  that  you  loved,  whether  I  had  caufe  or  not,  or  whether 

they  were  my  frendes  or  foes  ;  I  have  bene  your  wife  this  twentie 

yeres,  and  you  have  had  by  me  diners  children,  and  when  you  tooke 

me  at  the  iirft  (I  take  god  to  my  iudge)  I  was  a  verie  maide,  and 

whether  it  be  trewe  or  noe  I  put  it  to  your  confcience.  1Now  if 

there  be  any  iuft  caufe  that  you  alleadge  againft  me,  ether  of  dif- 

honeftie  or  other  matter,  wherby  you  may  put  me  from  you,  I  am 

content  to  depart  with  f hame  and  rebuke  ;  but  yf  there  be  none, 

then,  I  pray  }!ou,  let  me  have  iuftice  at  your  hands.  The  kinge,  yow 
father,  was  in  his  time  of  fuch  an  excellent  witt  that  he  was  ac 

counted  of  many  men  for  his  wifdome  a  fecond  Solomon.  And  king 

Ferdinando,  my  father,  was  reckoned  to  be  one  of  the  Avyfeft  princes 

that  raygned  in  Spuine  many  yeres  before  his  daies.  Thefe  being 

both  fo  wife  princes,  it  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  they  had  gathered 

vnto  them  as  wife  Counfellors  of  eucry  realme  as  by  their  wifdomes 

they  thought  meet :  And  as  I  take  yt,  there  weie  in  thofe  daies  as 

wyfe  and  well  learned  in  both  realmes  as  be  now  in  thefe  daies,  who 

thought  at  that  time  the  marryage  between  you  and  me  to  be  good 

and  lawfull.  But  of  all  this  bulines  I  may  thanke  you,  my  lord 

Cardinal!  of  Yorke,  who  having  longe  fought  to  make  this  diffention 

between  my  lord  the  kinge  and  me,  becaufe  I  have  fo  oftj  found 

fait  with  your  pompe  and  vanitie  and  afpiriug  mind.  Howbeit,  this 

your  malice  againft  me  proceedeth  not  from  you  as  in  refpect  of  my 

felf  aloane,  but  your  cheefe  dif pleafure  is  againft  my  2JSTephewe  the 

Emperor,  for  that  at  his  handes  you  were  firft  repelled  from  the 

Bif hoppn'c&e  of  Toledo,  which  greedily  you  defired ;  and  after  that 
were  by  his  meanes  kept  from  the  cheefe  and  high  Bifhopprick 

of  Rome,  whervnto  nioft  ambitioufly  you  afpired  :  wherat  being 

fore  offended,  and  yet  not  able  to  revenge  your  quarrell  on  him,  you 

1  Fol.  45,  back.  2  Fol.  46, 
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have  now  raifed  this  quarrell  againft  me,  his  poore  Aunte,  thinking 

therby  to  eafe  your  cruell  minde,  for  the  which  god  forgeve  you  and 

amend  you.  It  is  therfore  a  wonder  to  hearo  what  newe  inventions 

are  nowe  devifed  againft  me  that  neuer  entended  but  honeftly. 
And  now  to  caufe  me  to  ftand  to  the  order  and  iudgment  of  this 

Court,  ye  fhould  (faid  fhe  to  the  kiuge)  do  me  much  wronge,  as 

feemeth  to  me,  feeinge  one  of  the  iudges  is  partiall  againft  me,  and 

hath  fought  meanes  to  raife  this  difpleafure  betweene  you  and  me. 

And  further,  yf  I  fhould  agree  to  ftande  to  the  iudgment  of  this 

courte  ye  may  condemne  me  for  lacke  of  anfwere,  havinge  noe  coun- 
fell  but  fuch  as  you  have  affignecl  me,  and  thofe  ye  may  well  confider 

cannot  be  indifferent  on  my  part,  feeinge  they  be  your  owne  fub- 

iectes  and  fuch  as  you  have  taken  &  chofen  out  of  your  owne  coun- 
fell,  whervnto  they  are  privie  and  dare  not  difclofe  your  will  and 

intent.  Therfore  1l  refufe  here  to  ftand  to  the  order  of  this  Courte, 

and  doe  appeale  to  the  Sea  Apoftolicke  before  our  holy  father  the 

Pope,  humbly  befeechinge  you  in  the  way  of  charitie  to  fpare  me 

till  I  may  further  vnderftand  what  waye  my  frendes  in  Spaine  will 

advife  me  to  take ;  And  yf  you  will  not  this  doe,  then  your  plea- 

fure  be  fulfilled."  And  with  that  fhe  rofe  vp,  and  makinge  a  lowe 
Curtefie  to  the  kingo  departed,  leavinge  there  many  a  weeping  eye  & 

forrowfull  hart,  that  heard  her  lamentable  wordes.  Amongft  whom 

this  worthie  Bifhop  of  Eochefter  (as  one  that  knewe  moft  of  the 

equitie  of  the  caufe)  was  not  able  to  refraine  from  teares  :  which 

open  fight  caufed  many  other  to  have  the  more  companion  of  the 

good  queenes  caufe. 
As  foone  as  the  queen  was  vp,  it  was  fuppofed  thai  fhe  would 

have  returned  to  her  place  from  whence  fhe  came,  but  fhe  departed 

ftraight  out  of  the  Court,  and  would  in  no  wife  returne,  faying  to 
fuch  as  were  about  her,  that  fhe  would  no  longer  tarry e,  for  the  Court 

was  not  indifferent  for  her ;  and  fo  fhe  departed  for  that  time,  and 

would  neuer  after  appeare  in  open  court. 

2 The  kinge,  perceivinge  that  fhe  was  thus  gone,  &  coniidering 
well  on  the  wordes  fhe  had  there  fpoken,  faid  to  the  audience  thus 

in  effect.  /  'Forafmuch  as  the  queen  e  is  now  gone,  1  will  in  her 
1  Fol.  46,  back.  2  Fol.  47. 
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abfence  declare  vnto  you  all,  That  f he  hath  bene  to  me  as  trewe,  as 

obedient,  and  as  conformable  a  wife  as  I  could  wif  h  or  defire ;  f  he 

hath  all  the  vertuous  quallities  that  ought  to  be  in  a  woman  of  her 

diguitie,  or  any  other,  yea,  though  f  lie  were  of  bafer  ftate.  She  is 

alfo  a  noble  woman  borne,  as  her  noble  condic/ons  will  well  declare, 

and  the  fpeciall  caufe  that  moved  me  in  this  matter  was  a  certaine 

fcruple,  that  prickt  my  co^fcience.  Whether  my  daughter  Marie 

fhould  be  legitimate  or  no,  in  refpect  of  this  marryage  with  this 

woman  being  fomtimes  my  brothers  wife  :  which  thinge  once  con 

ceived  in  the  fecrettes  of  my  breft,  by  a  certain  occafion  geven  me 

when  time  was,  ingendred  fuch  a  fcrupilous  doubt  in  me,  that  my 

mind  was  incontinently  accombred,  vexed,  and  difquyeted,  Avherby 

I  miftrufted  my  felfe  to  be  greatly  in  the  daunger  of  gods  indignacion, 

which  appeared  to  me  (as  to  me  Teemed  the  rather),  for  that  he  fent 

vs  no  iffue  male,  and  that  all  fuch  iffues  as  fhe  had  by  me  dyed 

incontinently  after  1they  came  into  this  wrorld  :  So  that  I  doubted 
the  great  difpleafure  of  Almightie  god  in  that  behalf.  Thus  my 

confcience,  beinge  toiled  too  and  froe  with  the  waves  of  continewall 

vnquietnes,  and  almoft  in  difpaire  to  haue  any  other  yffue  then 

I  had  alreadie  by  this  ladie,  it  behooved  mo  further  to  confider  the 

ftate  of  this  Kealme,  and  the  daunger  it  ftood  in  for  lacke  of  a  prince 

to  fucceed  me.  And  therfore,  I  thought  it  good  in  releafe  of  this 

mightie  burthen  of  my  confcience,  and  the  quiet  ftate  of  this  noble 

realme,  to  attempt  the  lawe  therin,  whether  I  might  lawfully  take 

an  other  wife,  by  whom  god  may  fend  me  yffue,  in  cafe  this,  my 

firft  marryage,  were  not  good.  And  this  is  the  only  caufe  I  have 

fought  thus  farr,  and  not  for  any  difpleafure  or  diflykinge  of  the 

queens  perfon  or  age,  with  whom  I  could  be  as  well  content  to 

continewe  (yf  our  marryage  maie  i'tand  with  the  lawes  of  god)  as  with 
any  woman  alive.  And  in  this  point  confifteth  all  the  doubt  that 

we  goe  about  to  trie,  by  the  learninge,  wifdome,  &  iudgmentes  of 

you,  my  lordes,  the  prelates  and  paftors  of  this  our  realme,  now  here 

affembled  for  that  purpofe  :  to  whofe  confcience  and  learninge  I  have 

committed  the  charge  therof,  and  according  to  that  will  I  lie  content 

(god  willinge)  to  fubmitt  myfelf  with  obedience.  And  that  2I  ment 
1  Fol.  47,  back.  2  Fol.  48. 
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not  to  wade  in  fo  waightic  a  matter  of  my  felf  without  the  opinion 

and  iudgment  of  you,  my  lordes  fpiritnall,  it  may  well  appeare  in 

this,  that  f  hortly  after  the  comminge  of  this  fcruple  into  my  head,  I 

moved  it  to  you,  my  lord  of  Lincolne,  then  my  ghoftly  father.  And 

forafmuch  as  your  felf  were  then  in  fome  doubte,  you  advifed  me  to 

af  ke  the  Counfell  of  the  reft  of  my  Lordes  the  Bif  hops ;  whervpon 

I  moved  you,  my  lord  of  Canterburie,  firft  to  haue  jour  licence  (in  as 

much  as  you  were  metropolitan)  to  put  this  matter  in  queftion  ;  and 

fo  I  did  of  all  you,  my  lordes,  to  which  you  all  graunted  under  your 

feales,  and  that  I  have  here  to  be  f  hewed.'  'That  is  trew,  yf  yt 

pleafe  your  grace,'  quoth  my  lord  of  Canterburie,  'and  I  doubt  not 

but  my  bretheren  here  will  acknowledge  the  fame.'  / 
Then  my  lord  of  Rochefter,  kuowinge  the  cleernes  of  his  owne 

confcience,  and  perceivinge  the  dooble  dealinge  in  this  matter,  was 

forced  for  difcharge  of  his  owne  credit  and  truth,  to  breake  a  litle 

fquare,  and  faid  to  my  lord  of  Canterburie, '  No,  no,  my  lord,  not  foe. 
Vnder  yonr  favour  all  the  bif liopps  were  not  fo  farre  agreed,  for  to 

that  inftrument  you  have  nether  my  hand  nor  feale.'  '  Noe,  ah,' 
(quoth  the  kinge,)  &  therwith  lookinge  vpon  my  lord  of  Rochefter 

with  a  frowninge  *  countenance,  faid,  '  looke  here,  Is  not  this  your 

hand  and  your  feale  1 '  and  f  hewed  him  the  Inftrument  with  feales. 

'  No,  for  footh,'  quoth  the  Bif  hop.  '  How  faie  you  to  that  1 '  faid 

the  kinge  to  my  lorde  of  Canterburie.  '  S/r,'  faid  he,  '  it  is  his  hand 

and  his  feale.'  '  No,  my  lord,'  quoth  the  Whop  of  Rochefter  againe. 

'  Indeed,  you  were  often  in  hand  with  me  for  my  hand  and  my 
feale,  as  other  of  my  lords  have  done ;  but  then  I  euer  faid  to  you, 

I  would  in  no  wife  content  to  any  fuch  Acte,  for  it  was  much 

againft  my  confcience  to  have  this  matter  fo  much  as  once  called  in 

queftion,  and  therfore  my  hand  and  feale  fhould  neue>*  be  put 
to  any  fuch  inftrument,  god  willinge,  with  more  cownmnicacion 

between  vs  in  that  bufmes,  yf  you  remember.'  '  Indeed,'  quoth  my 
lord  of  Canterburie,  '  Trew  it  is  that  fuch  wordes  you  had  with  me, 
but  after  our  talke  ended,  you  were  at  laft  refolved  and  content  that 

I  fhold  fubfcribe  yow  name,  and  put  to  your  feale,  and  you  would 

allowe  the  fame  as  yf  it  had  bene  done  by  your  felf.'  Then  my  lord 
1  Fol.  48,  back. 
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of  Rochefter,  feeinge  himfelf  fo  iniuftly  charged  by  the  Bifhop  of 

Canterburie,  faicl  vnto  him  openly  againe,  '  No,  my  lord,  by  your 

favour  and  licence,  all  this  you  have  faid  of  me  is  vntrewe ' ;  and 

with  1that  ment  to  have  faid  more,  but  that  the  king  ftopping  him, 

faid,  'Well,  well,  my  lord  of  Rochefter,  it  maketh  noe  great  matter  ; 
we  will  not  ftand  with  you  in  argument  about  this  bufmes,  for  you 

are  but  one  man  amonge  t/iG  reft,  if  the  worft  fall.'  and  fo  for  that 
time  all  was  ended. 

Shortly  after,  an  other  daie  of  fit-tinge  was  appointed,  where  they 

two  Cardinalls  were  prefent,  at  which  time  the  Counfell  on  both 

fides  were  there  readie  to  anf\ver.  There  was  much  matter  proponed 

by  the  Counfell  on  the  kings  parte  to  prove  the  maryage  not  law  full 

from  the  begininge,  becaufe  of  the  carnall  copulacz'on  had  betweene 
prince  Arthur  and  the  queene.  This  matter  being  vehemently 

vrged,  many  reafons  and  fimilitudes  were  alleadged  to  prove  the 

carnall  copulaci'on,  but,  being  againe  negatively  anfwered  by  the 
counfell  of  the  queen es  fide,  all  feemed  to  reft  vpon  proof,  which  was 

verie  hard  and  almoft  vnpoffible  to  be  tryed.  But  my  lord  of 

Rochefter  faid,  that  the  truth  of  this  marryage  was  plaine  ynough  to 

be  proved  good  and  lawfull  from  the  begininge,  whether  there  were 

carnall  knowledge  betweene  the  parties  or  noe ;  for  the  Cafe  (he 

faid)  was  thoroughly  f canned  and  debated  in  the  begininge  by 

many  great  learned  Divines  and  lawiers,  wherof  2himfelf  remembred 

the  time,  and  was  not  altogether  ignorant  of  the  manner  of  dealings 

thcrin.  And  being  after  ratifyed  and  approved  by  authoritie  of  the 

Sea  Apoftolicke,  fo  amply  and  fo  largely,  he  thought  yt  a  hard 

matter  to  call  it  now  againe  in  queftion  before  any  other  Judge. 

Then  fpake  doctor  Ridley  (who  was  a  man  of  verie  litle  and  fmall 

perfonage  /  but  high  of  corrage  and  profound  in  learninge),  and  he 

faid  to  my  lord  Cardinall,  That  it  was  a  great  fhame  and  difhonor  to 

this  honorable  p?*efence,  that  any  fuch  prefumptious  fimilitudes  & 
Coniectures  fhould  be  fo  openly  alleadged  :  for  they  be  deteftable  to 

be  rehearfed.  '  What ! '  (quoth  my  lord  Cardinall),  '  domine  doctor, 

magis  reuerenter.'  'No,  no,  my  lord,'  quoth  he,  '  there  belongeth  no 
reuerence  to  be  geven  at  all,  for  an  vnreuerent  matter  would  bo 

i  Fol.  49.  2  Fol.  49,  back. 
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vnreverently  anfwered.'  Againft  that  Court  dale  the  Bifhop  of 
London,  Cuthbert  Tunftall,  had  framed  and  written  a  verie  learned 

treatife  in  defence  of  the  queenes  maryage,  which  he  deliuered  before 

to  Cardinall  Campeius,  to  be  read  at  the  daie  :  but  the  king,  fearinge 

him  much  (as  he  was  indeed  a  very  famous  learned  man),  made  fuch 

fpeedie  order  with  him,  that  he  was  of  1purpofe  fent  away  ambaffador 
into  Scotland  about  a  matter  of  fmali  importance,  and  appeared  not 

in  the  Court  the  fecond  fittinge,  by  reafon  wherof  the  booke  was  not 

reade  at  all :  Neuertheles,  Canlinall  Campeius  called  for  him,  and 

wifhed  to  heare  him  fpeake,  for  he  faid  in  latino :  Cum  Tonftallum 

lego  videor  mihi  iptoi  vfpiam  audire.  Thus,  proceedinge  from  daie 

to  daie,  the  Legates  ftill  fate  at  their  accuftomed  place,  but  all  matters 

of  queftion  were  cleane  laid  afide,  feeing  the  queen  had  appealled, 

and  they  now  inquired  only  of  fuch  things  as  belonged  to  inf truce/on 

of  the  caufe,  and  informaczon  to  be  geven  to  the  Popes  holines.  / 

But  the  Bifhopp  of  Elie,  beinge  one  of  the  queenes  counfell,  and 

one  that  miftrufted  the  Cardinall  of  Yorkes  iuft  and  trewe  dealinge 

with  her,  openly  declared  in  his  wrytinge  that  he  marveled  what  my 

lordes  the  legates  ment,  to  heare  or  hould  any  further  plea  of  this 

matter,  feeing  the  queen  had  made  her  appeale  to  a  higher  Judge 

then  they.  The  matter  being  come  to  this  concluiion  the  kinge  was 

cleane  difapointed,  and  driven  now  to  feeke  a  new  waie.  Wherfore 

he  fent  for  the  Cardinall  of  Yorke  to  come  vnto  him,  and  gave  vnto 

him  a  greate  charge  to  goe  with  the  other  Cardinall  his  fellowe  to 

the  queen,  and  by  their  wifdomes  to  perfwade  with  her  to  geue  ouer 

her  appeall,  and  to  ftand  to  the  iudgmeiit  of  2this  Court,  or  els  to 
furrender  the  matter  into  his  handes,  which  f  hould  be  much  better 

and  more  honorable  for  both  parties  than  to  ftand  to  open  tryall  in 

the  Court  of  Kome.  /  The  Cardinall,  to  fatiffie  the  kings  pleafure, 

did  accordinge  to  his  co?mnaundment,  but  all  in  vaine,  for  the  queen 

ftood  verie  ftifly  to  her  appeale,  and  could  by  no  meanes  be  altered 

from  that  minde,  for  any  thinge  the  Cardinall  of  Yorke  could  faie  or 

doe,  who  was  much  more  erneft  with  her  then  the  other  Cardinall 

was,  f  he  alleadginge  ftill  for  her  felf,  her  limplicitie  and  vnablenes 

to  anfwere  in  fo  waightie  a  matter,  beinge  but  a  woman,  and  cleane 
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deftitute  of  frendes  or  counfell  here  within  the  kings  realnie,  for 
(thinke  you)  faid  fhe,  that  any  of  the  kings  fubiecte  will  adven- 
tare  themfelves  to  incurre  his  difpleafure  for  my  caufel  No,  no: 
And  therefore  I  pray  you  beare  with  me,  a  poore  woman  deftitute  of 
frendfhip,  and  lett  me  have  your  charitable  counfell  what  is  beft 
for  me  to  doe,  fo  as  all  may  be  ended  to  the  glorie  of  god  and  fatif- 
facc/oii  of  the  kings  ma/e/lie  and  me.  This  cowmumcacton  ended, 
they  returned  to  the  kingo  and  made  relation  of  her  talke.  / 

This  ftrange  Cafe  proceedinge  thus  from  day  to  day  &  court  to 
Court,  the  kinge  at  laft  grewe  wearie  and  ̂ rged  the  Cardinalls  to 
a  finall  daie  of  fentence,  at  which  time  the  kinge  came  thither,  and 
was  openly  fett  in  his  Chayre  to  heare  the  iudgment,  where  all  their 
proceedings  and  actes  were  openly  read  in  la  tine  :  That  done  the 
kinges  Counfell  called  for  iudgment :  with  that  faid  Cardinall  Cam- 
peius  in  latin,  "  No,  not  fo,  I  will  geve  no  fentence  till  I  have  made 
relation  vnto  Me  Pope  of  all  our  doings,  whofe  commandment  I  will 
obferve  in  this  Cafe ;  the  matter  is  to  high  for  vs  to  define  haftely, 
confidering  the  highnes  of  the  perfons  and  the  doubtfull  arguments 
alleadged,  remembringe  alfo  whofe  co?umiffioners  we  be,  and  vnder 
whofe  authoritie  we  iitt,  it  were  (me  thiuketh)  good  reafon  we  fhould 
make  our  cheef  head  of  counlell  therwith  before  we  proceede  to 
fentence  definitive.  I  come  not  hither  to  pleafe,  for  favour,  meede, 
or  dreed  of  any  perfon  alive,  be  he  kinge  or  fubiect,  neither  have  I 
fuch  refpect  to  the  perfon,  that  I  will  offend  my  confcience  or  dif- 
pleafe  god.  I  am  now  an  ould  man,  both  weake  and  ficklye,  and 

daily  looke  for  death';  and  fhould  I  nowe  put  my  foul  in  daunger  of 
gods  difpleafure  to  my  eue/laf tinge  damnacj'on  for  the  favour  or  feare 
of  any  prince  in  this  worlde?  My  cowminge  hither  is  only  to  fee 
Jiuftice  miniftred  accordinge  to  my  confcience.  And  for  afmuch 
as  I  vnderftand  by  the  allegac/ons  the  matter  to  be  verie  doubtfull 

and  alfo  that  the  partie  defendant  will  make  no  anfwere  here,  but 
doth  rather  appeale  from  vs,  fuppofinge  that  we  cannot  be  indifferent 

iudges  for  her,  confideringe  the  kings  high  authoritie  and  digniliu 
within  his  owne  realnie,  where  fhe  thinketh  we  dare  not  doe  her 
iuftice,  for  fcare  of  his  difpleafure.  Therfore  to  avoid  all  thefe 
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ambiguities  I  will  not  damne  my  1'uide  for  any  prince  or  potentate 
alive.  In  confideration  wherof  I  intend  not  to  wade  any  further 

in  this  matter  till  I  have  the  iuft  opinion  &  alien t  of  the  Pope, 

and  fuch  other  as  be  better  feen  in  fueh  doubtfull  canfes  of  lawe  then 

I  am.  Wherfore  I  do  here  adiournc  this  Court  for  this  time,  accord- 

inge  to  the  o^der  of  the  Court  of  Borne,  from  whence  our  authoritie 

is  derived,  which  yf  we  fhould  tranfgreffe  might  be  accounted  in  vs 

great  follie  and  raf lines,  and  redound  to  our  dif credit  and  blame. 
And  w/th  that  the  Court  was  diilblved,  and  no  more  was  eucr  done 
after  that  daie. 

lrrhe  noble  men  about  the  kinge,  feeinge  all  this  bu fines  come  to 
this  conclufion,  began  to  mutine  and  fpeake  ill  of  the  two  Cardinalls, 

fpecially  fuch  as  were  flatterers  &  paiafit^s  about  the  kinge.  In  fo 
much  as  the  Duke  of  Suffolke,  Charles  ]>randon,  whom  the  kinge 

hadd  before  highly  advaunced  from  a  bale  ftate  to  great  honors  and 

polTeffious,  and  alfo  geven  him  his  owne  lifter  in  marriage,  clapping 

his  hands  on  the  board,  fware,  by  gods  blood,  that  he  found  now 

the  onlde  faying  was  trewe  :  That  Cardinalls  did  neiw  good  in 

England,  and  that  he  fpake  with  fuch  a  fpirit  of  vehemencie,  and 

with  fo  clamarons  a  noyfe,  thai  all  men  about  him  marveled  what 

he  mente;  and  wife  men  thought  he  durft  not  thus  have  find,  but 

that  he  knew  the  kings  minde  aforehande. 

The  kinge  himfelf  conceived  lykewife  greate  indignac/on  and 

difpleafure,  both  againft  the  Cardinall  of  Yorke,  and  alfo  the  queenes 
counfell,  for  that  he  had  lofte  and  fpente  in  vaine  (as  he  thought) 

all  this  longe  lime,  and  grewe  now  fo  Avrathfull  againft  them  that  he 

detirmined  in  his  minde  neutr  to  ceafe  till  he  was  revenged  on  them 

all,  as  after  it  came  2to  palfe  in  deede,  though  greatly  to  all  their 
nierittes  and  cuerlaftinge  glorie,  and  his  owne  perpetuall  ignominy 

and  reproach;  for  of  this  braunch  proceeded  the  death,  not  only  of 

this  holy  and  reuerend  bifhop  of  whom  we  intreate,  but  alfo  of  that 

glorious  man,  Sir  Thomas  More,  with  many  other  worthie  and 

famous  prelate  and  lay  men,  wherof  three,  that  were  fometimc  of 

the  queenes  learned  Conn  fell  in  this  matter  of  divorfe,  were  put  to 
moft  cruell  death  in  Smithfeild,  all  in  one  daie,  Avhich  was  alfo  inent 
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to  the  reft  had  it  not  beno  that  death  by  great  forrow  and  greefe 
fliortned  ibine  of  their  dales,  and  prevented  the  kings  purpofe,  as 
happened  to  the  byfhop  of  Eelye  and  Doctor  Rydley.  And  fome 
other  not  being  of  fuch  fortitude  as  the  reft  were,  yelded  them  felves 
for  feare  to  the  kings  will  and  pleufure,  leaving  the  queene  (as  they 
call  yt)  in  plaine  feilde.  Amonge  which  the  bifhop  of  Caiiterburie 
was  one  who  moft  deceived  her  and  many  moe. 

^Cardinall  Campeius  perceiving  tliQ  kingo  now  fallen  into  this 
furic,  and  further  feeing  that  there  was  no  more  to  be  done  by  him 
nor  his  fellowe  (the  queene  liavinge  made  her  appeale),  he  thought 
it  therefore  beft  to  be  fhortly  gone,  and  fo  taking  his  Ueave  of  the 
kinge  departed  towards  Rome,  after  he  had  tarried  in  England 
about  this  bufmefs  nighe  the  fpace  of  one  yere.  He  was  no  fooner 
gone,  but  a  rumor  rofe  (I  wott  not  by  what  meancs)  that  he  had 
carried  with  him  a  greate  heap  of  treafure  of  the  other  Cardinalls, 
who  for  fear  of  the  kings  difpleafure  was  fufpected  lykely  to  flie  out 
of  the  realme.  Infomuch  as  he  fent  fpeedily  after  Cardinall  Cam- 
peius  certaine  perfons,  who  ouertooke  him  at  Callis,  and  there  ftaid 
him  till  he  was  fearched  verie  narrowly,  and  when  they  had  done  all 
that  could  be  done,  they  found  about  him  fcant  fo  much  money  as 
would  pay  for  his  rydinge  charges,  and  fo  difmiifed  him  on  his 
iorney  greatly  difconteuted.  Now  although  the  color  of  this  fearch 
was  for  the  Cardinall  of  Yorkes  treafure,  yet  in  deed  it  was  well 
knowne  after  to  be  done  for  an  other  purpofe;  for  the  kinge 
thought  to  haue  found  about  him  the  Inftrument  (wherof  we  fpake 
lately  before)  deliuered  vnto  him  by  the  Pope  at  his  departure  from 
Rome,  wherin  was  contayned  the  fentence  of  Divorce  :  which  if  he 

might  have  found,  no  doubt  but  he  would  have  made  fome  play 
therwith,  whether  the  meaninge  of  the  Pope  had  bene  to  have  it 
publifhed  or  no.  But  he  was  for  all  that  deceived  of  his  purpofe, 
and  all  they  that  gave  him  Counfell  to  the  fame. 

2  By  this  time  the  kings  ire  was  fo  fore  kindled  againft  the  whole 
Clergie,  and  fpecially  againft  this  our  holy  Bifhop  (whom  he  knewe 
to  beare  fuch  a  ftroake  amonge  them,  that  as  longe  as  he  was  there 

nothinge  could  fucceed  accordinge  to  his  purpofe),  that  he  began  to 
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devife  newe  lawes  againft  the  right  and  patrimonye  of  the  Church  ; 

for  in   the  xxijth  yere  of  his  raigne  he  fo>/mioned  a  parlement  to 
begin  at  London  the  third  daie  of  November,  which  was  in  the  yere 

of  onr  Lord  god  1529.     In  this  parlement  the  co?>mion  howfe  was  fo 

parcially  chofen,  that  the  king  had  his  will  almoft  in  all  things  that 

himfelf  lifted  ;    for  where  in  old  time  the  king  vfed  to  direct  his 

brieffe  or  writ  of  parleament  to  euery  Cittie,  Borrough,  and  corporat 

towne  within  this   Kealme,  thai  they  amonge  them  fhould  make 

election  of  two  honeft,  fitt,  and  fkilfull  men  of  their  owne  number 

to  come  to  this  parleament ;  the  fame  order  and  forme  of  the  Writt 

was  now  in  this  parleament  obferved ;   but  then  with  euery  writte 

there  came  alfo  a  private  letter  from  fome  one  or  other  of  the  kings 

Counfellors,  requeftinge  them  to  chufe  the  perfons  nominated  in 

their  letters,  who  fearing    their   great  authoritie,   durft    commonly 

chufe  none  other;  fo  that  where  in  times  paft,  1the  Common  howfe 
was  vfually  furnifhed  with  grave  and  difcreet  townes  men,  apparreled 

in  comlie  and  fage  furred  gownes ;   now  might  you  have  feene  in 

this  parleament  fewe  others  then  royftinge  courteours,  fervingmen, 

parafites,  and  flatterers  of  all  fortes  highly  apparelled  in  fhort  clokes 

and   fwordes,    and   as    lightly   furnifhed    ether   with    learninge    or 

honeftie,  fo  that  when  any  thinge  was  moved  againft  the  fpiritualtie 

or  the   libertie  of  the  church,   to    that   they  harkned    dilligently, 

geving    ftraight  their  aftentes  in  any  thing   that  the  king  would 

require.     Then  were  preferred  in  the  common  howfe,  all  the  flaunder- 

ous  bills  againft  the  Clergie  that  might  be  devifed,  complayning  of 

their  ydlenefs,  their  great  wealth,  and  abufe  in  fpendinge  of  their 

revennews  :  wherof  although  fome  bills  were  reiected  in  the  higher 

howfe,  yet  many  toke  place.     Amonge  whiche  one  Avas,  for  abating 

of  charges  in  the  probate  of  Teftaments  and  wills  :  An  other  was  for 

diminif hinge  of  mortuaries  ;  Another  againft  pluralities  of  benefices 

and  taking  of  Farmes   by  fpirituall  men,  which  were  all  directly 

paffed  by  the  common  howfe  in  derogation  and  preiudice  of  the 

Church  :  but  after  they  were  brought  to  the  higher  howfe  and  there 

read,  my  lord  of  Eochefter  ftepped  vp  amonge  the  other  2lordes, 

and  faid  in  effect  as  followeth :  "  My  lordes,  I  pray  you  for  gods 
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fake  confider  what  bills  are  here  daily  preferred  from  the  commons ; 
what  the  fame  may  found  in  foine  of  your  yeres  I  cannot  tell,  but 

in  my  yeres  they  found  all  to  this  effect.     That  our  holy  Mother  the 

Churche  beinge  left  vnto  vs  by  the  great  liberallitie  and  dilligence 
of  our  forefathers,  in  moft  perfect  &  peaceable  freedome,  f hall  now 
by  vs  be  brought  into  fervile  thraldome,  lyke  to  a  bound  maid,  or 
rather  by  litle  &  litle   to  be  cleane  banifhed   and  driven   out  of 

our  confines  and  dwelling  places;    for   els  to  what  end  fhould  all 

this  importunate  and  injurious  petitions  from  the  Commons  tende  1 

What  ftrange  words  be  here  vttered,  not  to  be  heard  of  any  Chrif- 

tfian  eares,  and  vnworthie  to  be  fpoken  in  the  hearing  of  Chrifteu 

princes  ;    For  they  faie  thai  bifhops  and  their  affociates,  Abbots, 

priefts,  and  other  of  t/te  Clergie   are  vitious,  ravenous,   infatiable, 
ydle,  cruel],  and  fo  forth.      What,  are  all  of  this  fort?  or  is  there 

any  of  thefe  abufes  that  the  Clergie  feeke  not  to  extirpe  &  deftroy  ? 
Be  there  not  lawes  alreadie  provided  againft  fuch  and  many  moe 
dif orders  ?    Are  not  bookes  full  of  them  to  be  reade  of  fuch  as  lift  to 

reade  them,  yf  they  were  executed?    Bat,  my  lordes,  beware  of  your 
felves  and  your  Countrey;  nay,  beware  of  the  libertie  of  our  Another 

the  Church.     Luther,  one  of  the  moft  cruell  enemies  to  the  faith 

that    ever    was,    is    at    hand,    and    the    common    people    ftudie    for 

novelties,  and  with  good  will  heare  what  can  be  faid  in  favour  of 

herefie.     What  fucceffe  is  there  to  be  hoped  for  in  thefe  attempts 
other  then  fuch  as  our  neigliboures  have  alreadie  tafted,  whofe  harmes 

may  be  a  good  warning  to  vs?     Eemember  with  your  felves  wliat 

thefe  fects  and  diviiions  have  wrought  amonge  the  Bohemians  and 

Germans,  who,  befides  an  innumerable  number  of  mifcheefes  fallen 

amonge  them,  have  alinoft  loft  their  auncient  and  catholyke  faith  : 

And   what  by   the   fnares    of   John   Huffe,  and   after    him   Martin 

Luther   (whom  they  reuerence   like  a  prophett),   they  have   aim  oft 

excluded  them  felves  from  the  Vnitie  of  Chriiies  holy  Church.    Thefe 

men  now  amonge  vs  feeme  to  reprove  the   life  and  doings  of  the 

clergie ;  but  after  fuch  a  fort  as  they  indevour  to  bringe  them  into 

contempt  and  hatred  of  the  layetie,  and  fo  finding  falte  with  other 

mens  manners  whom  they  haue  noe   authorise   to  correct,  o???,mitt 
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and  forget  their  owne,  which  is  far  worfe  &  much  more  out  of 

order  then  the  other.  But  yf  the  truth  were  knowne  ye  fhall  find 

that  they  rather  hunger  and  thirft  after  the  riches  and  poffeffions  of 

the  clergie  '  then  after  amendment  of  their  faltes  and  abufes.  And 
therefore  it  was  not  for  nothing  that  this  motion  was  lately  made 

for  the  fmall  Monasteries  to  be  taken  into  the  kings  handes.  Wher- 

fore  I  will  tell  you  (my  lordes)  playnly,  what  I  thinke,  except  you 

refift  manfully  by  your  authorities  tliis  violent  heape  of  mifcheefe 

offered  by  the  commons,  ye  fhall  fhortly  fee  all  obedience  \vith- 

drawne,  firft  from  the  clergie,  and  after  your  felves,  whervpon  will 

infewe  the  vtter  ruine  and  daunger  of  the  Chriftian  faith ;  and  in 

place  of  it  (that  which  is  lykely  to  followe)  the  moft  wicked  and 

tyrannicall  government  of  the  Turke ;  for  ye  fhall  finde  that  all 

thefe  mifcheefs  aruonge  them  ryfeth  throwgh  lack  of  faith." 
This  fpeech  beinge  ended,  although  there  were  diners  of  the 

Clergie  that  lyked  well  therof,  and  fonio  of  the  Layetie  alfo,  yet 

were  there  fome  againe  that  feemed  to  miilyke  the  same  only  for 

flatterie  &  feare  of  Me  king,  in  fo  much  as  the  Duke  of  Noi&olke 

reproved  him  half  merrily  and  half  angerly,  fayinge  that  many  of 

thefe  wordes  might  have  bene  miffed,  adding  further  thefe  wordes 

(ywis,  my  lord,  it  is  many  times  feene  that  the  greateft  clerkes  be  not 

al waves  the  wifeft  men) ;  2but  to  that  he  anfwered  as  merrily  againe, 
and  faid  that  he  could  not  remember  any  fooles  in  his  time  thai  had 

proved  great  clerkes.  But  when  the  commons  heard  of  thefe  wordes 

fpoken  againft  them,  they  ftraightwaie  conceived  fuch  difpleafuro 

againft  my  lord  of  Eochefter,  that  by  the  mouth  of  M«//iter  Audley, 

their  Speaker,  they  made  a  greevous  complaint  to  the  king  of  his 

wordes,  fayinge,  that  it  was  a  great  difcredit  to  them  all  to  be  thus 

charged  that  they  lacked  faith,  which  in  effect  was  all  one  to  faie  they 

were  hereticks  and  infidells,  and  therfore  defired  the  king  that  they 

might  have  fome  remedie  againft  him.  The  kinge  therfore  to  fatiffic 

them  called  my  lord  of  Eochefter  before  him,  and  demaunded  whie  he 

fpake  in  that  fort :  And  he  anfwered  againe  that  (being  in  counfell) 

he  fpake  his  minde  in  defence  and  right  of  the  Church,  whom  he 

fawe  daily  iniured  and  oppreffed  amonge  the  co???inon  people,  whofe 
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office  was  not  to  deale  with  her,  and  therfore  faid  that  he  thought 

himfelf  in  confcience  bound  to  defend  her  all  that  he  might.  The 

kinge  neuertheles  willed  him  to  vfe  his  wordes  temperatly.  And  fo 

the  matter  ended,  much  to  the  difcontentacz'on  of  Mat/Ver  Audley 
ami  diutfrs  others  of  the  co??nnon  howfe. 

In  the  fame  parlenient  was  alfo  a  motion  made  (as  ye  have 

heard  before),  that  the  king  had  bene  at  l great  charges  and  large 
expeufes  in  fuinge  forth  fundrie  Inftrumentes  towchinge  the  divorce 

betweene  him  and  queene  Catherine,  which  cheefly  rofe  (as  was  there 

faid)  by  the  fali'e  and  dooble  dealings  of  the  Cardinall  and  the 
Clergie,  and  therfore  rcafon  that  it  fhould  be  anfwered  amonge  them 

•flo-aine.  And  to  fatiffie  this  matter  withall,  nothing  was  thought  fo 

convenient  as  to  recompenco  him  in  the  Convocac/on,  by  graunting 

vnto  him  all  the  fmall  Abbays  and  Monafteries  within  this  realme 

of  the  valewe  of  two  hundred  poundes,  landes  and  vnder.  This 

matter  was  hardly  vrged  and  fett  forth  by  many  of  the  kings  coun- 

fell,  with  all  the  tirrible  fhewe  that 'might  be  of  the  kings  dif- 

pleafure,  yf  it  were  not  graunted  according  to  his  requeft  and 

demaund.  Infomuch  as  diuers  of  the  Convocac/on,  fearinge  the 

kings  greevous  indignacion  and  crueltie,  and  thinking  that  their 

yelding  in  this  matter  would  be  a  meane  to  ftopp  all  and  fave  the 

reft,  were  of  minde  to  condifcend  to  that  demaund.  But  the  good 

father  could  neuer  be  brought  to  that  opinion,  but  openly  refifted  it 

with  all  the  force  he  could.  And  on  a  time  faid  amonge  them,  "  My 

lordes,  I  praie  you  take  good  heed  what  you  doe  in  haftie  grauntinge 

to  the  kings  demaund  in  this  great  matter.  It  is  here  required  that 

we  fhoulde  2graunt  vnto  him  the  fmall  Abbaics  for  the  cafe  of  his 

charges;  whervnto,  yf  we  condifcend,  it  is  lykely  the  great  will  be 

demaunded  or  it  be  longe  after :  And  therfore  conh'deringe  the 
manner  of  this  dealinge  it  puttctli  me  in  remembrance  of  a  fable. 

Howe  the  Axe  that  lacked  a  handle  came  on  a  time  to  the  wood, 

and  making  his  moaue  to  ths  great  trees,  how  that  for  lack  of  a 

handle  to  vvorke  withall  he  was  faine  to  ftand  ydle  :  he  therfore 

defired  of  them  to  graiuzt  him  fome  yonge  fapling  in  the  wood  to 

make  him  one;  they  miftruftinge  no  guile  forth  with  graunted  a 
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yong  fmall  tree,  wherof  he  fhaped  hinafelf  a  handle,  and  being  at 

laft  a  perfect  axe  in  all  points,  lie  fell  to  worke,  and  fo  labored  in 

the  wood,  that  in  proceffe  of  time  he  left  nether  great  tree  nor  fmall 

ftandinge,  An  1  fo,  my  lordes,  yf  ye  graunt  to  the  kinge  the  fmall 

Monafteries  ye  do  but  make  him  a  handle,  and  fo  geve  him  occafion 

to  demaund  the  reft  or  it  be  longe  after,  wherof  cannot  but  enfewe 

the  difpleafure  of  Almightie  god  in  that  ye  take  vpon  yon  to  geve 

the  things  that  is  none  of  jour  owne."  To  this  Counfell  moft  of  the 
lordes  in  the  Convocac/on  inclyned,  and  fo  for  that  time  all  was 

reiected  and  no  more  faid  as  longe  as  this  good  father  lived ;  but 

fhortly  after  his  death  the  matter  was  revived  and  graunted  to  the 

kings  firft  will  and  pleafure. 

lNow  whileft  thefe  things  were  thus  in  handlinge,  it  chaunced 
this  reuerend  father  to  fall  into  a  great  daunger  and  perrill,  wherby 

he  efcaped  verie  narrowly  Av/th  his  life ;  for  a  certaine  naughtye 

perfon,  of  a  moft  damnable  and  wicked  difpoiition,  provided  on  a 

daie  a  quantitie  of  poifon,  and  came  with  the  fame  into  my  lord  of 

Rochefters  howfe  to  the  Cookc,  beinge  of  his  acquaintance,  between 

whom,  after  a  few  wordes  had  paffed,  the  Cooke  offered  him  to 

drinke,  and  fo  went  to  the  buttrie  to  fetch  him  drinke  :  Then  this 

vngodly  perfon,  having  gotten  a  good  oportunitie  for  his  pnrpofe 

(while  nobody  was  left  w/thin  the  Kitchin)  threwe  the  poyfon  into 

a  paile  of  yeft,  wherof  potage  was  to  be  made  for  my  lord  to  eate  at 

dinner  with  others  of  his  famelie,  at  his  howfe  in  Lambeth  marf  h. 

But  fee  the  wounderful  chaunce,  or  rather  the  great  provifion  of 

almightie  god,  when  his  fervant  came  to  call  him  to  his  dynner  it 

happened  that  the  faid  reuerend  father,  by  ouerlonge  iittinge  and 

reading  in  his  ftudie  that  forenoone,  more  then  his  accuftomed  howre, 

to  have  no  great  ftomacke  to  his  dinner ;  And  therfore  anfwered 

that  he  would  fpare  his  dinner  for  that  time  till  night,  the  lyke 

wherof  it  could  not  be  remembred  2that  he  had  at  any  time  done 
before,  willinge,  neuertheles,  that  the  howfHould  fervantes  fhould  be 

fett  to  dinner,  who  eating  of  the  poyfoned  grewell  were  fo  pitifully 

infected  therwith,  that  the  moft  part  of  them  neuer  recoue?*ed  their 
health  to  their  dying  daie,  and  two  dyed  forthwith,  the  one  a  gentle- 
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man  called  M«//*/er  Bennett  Curwen,  and  the  other  an  ould  widow, 
and  fo  he  was  deliuered  of  that  dannger,  being  referved  (as  it  may 

be  thought)  of  god  for  a  more  pretious  death.  This  wicked  perfon 

that  did  the  acte  was  named  Eichard  Eofe.  who  was  after,  for  the 

fame  offence,  boyled  quicke  in  Smitlifeilde  in  the  xxijth  yere  of  king 

Henries  raigne.  Shortly  after  this  daungerous  efcape,  there  hap 

pened  alib  vnto  him  an  other  great  daimger  at  the  fame  howfe  in 

Lambeth ;  for  fodainly  a  gunne  was  fhott  through  the  topp  of  his 

howfe,  not  far  from  his  ftudie,  where  he  accuftomably  vfed  to  (itt, 

which  made  fuch  a  horrible  noyfe  over  his  head,  and  brufed  the  tyles 

and  rafters  of  the  howfe  fo  fore,  that  both  he  and  diners  others  of 

his  fervantes  Avere  fodenly  amafed  therat;  wherfore  fpeedie  ferch 

was  made  whence  this  fhott  fhould  come,  and  what  it  ment,  which 

at  laft  was  found  to  come  from  the  other  fide  of  the  Thamefe  out  of 

the  Erie  of  TVilfhirs  howfe,  who  was  father  to  the  ladie  Ann.  Then 

he  l perceived  that  great  malice  was  ment  towards  him,  and  callinge 

fpeedily  certaine  of  his  fervantes,  faid  :  "  Let  us  truffe  vp  our  geere 

and  be  gone  from  hence,  for  here  is  no  place  for  vs  to  tarrie  any 

longer."  And  fo  immediately  departed  to  Eochefter,  where  he  re- 
mayned  not  longe  quyett,  before  he  heard  of  new  trooble.  What  the 

occaffion  of  this  dealinge  towards  him  was,  or  whether  it  were  by 

the  kings  confent  or  no,  I  will  not  certainly  affirme,  but  fure  it  is 

that  the  kinge  at  that  time  ought  him  his  hartie  difpleafure,  and 

fpake  fuch  &  fo  many  daungerous  words  of  him  both  at  his  table  & 

elfwhere,  that  others  hearing  the  fame  were  the  more  imboldened  to 
vfe  violence  and  iniurie  towards  him. 

After  he  was  departed  from  London  &  fafely  come  to  Eochefter,  in 

this  great  difpleafure  and  daimger,  he  then  fell  to  his  ould  trade  of 

preaching  to  his  flocke  &  vifiting  of  licke  perfons,  befides  an  infinite 

number  of  other  deeds  of  mercy  :  and  at  that  time  alfo  he  beftowed 

great  coft  vpon  the  repwrac/on  of  the  bridge  of  Eochefter.  But  over 

and  above  all  this,  he  beftowed  no  fmall  labour  and  paine  in  repreff- 

inge  of  heretics,  which  by  this  time  were  verie  much  increafed  and 

far  fpred  in  this  Eealme.  And  although  by  his  continewall  travell 

he  brought  many  heretickoj  into  the  wale  againe,  that  before  were 
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farr  ftraid  and  gone  from  the  truth  ;  yet  among  other  hereticks  lhis 
moft  labozw  was  with  one  John  frith,  a  verie  obftinate  &  ftubbonio 

wretch,  whom  he  could  never  reclaime  nor  bring  to  any  conformitie, 

and  therfore  was  iuftly  by  order  of  lawe  condemned,  and  after 
burned  in  Smithfeild. 

And  although  by  meanes  of  this  great  difpleafure  of  the  king 

and  many  of  his  nobillitie,  he  ftood  in  great  daunger  of  his  lyfe  (as 

before  is  mentioned) ;  yet  confidering  the  quarrell  he  had  taken  in 

hand,  he  never  feenied  to  be  one  whit  difmaid  therat,  nether  yet  to 

be  moved  for  any  worldly  trooble  that  could  happen  vnto  him  : 

wherof  although  I  could  recite  you  many  examples,  yet  for  this  time 

this  one  may  fuffife.  On  a  night,  as  he  lay  at  his  Mannowr  howfe  of 

Hallinge  neere  Kochefter,  a  cornpanie  of  thceves  brake  privily  in  the 

night  time  into  his  howfe,  and  robbed  him  of  all  his  plate;  which 

being  in  the  morning  perceived  and  knowne  to  his  officers  and 

fervantes,  they  were  much  vexed  and  forie  through  the  mifchaimce, 

wherfore  purfuite  was  -fpeedily  made  after  the  theeves,  and  fuch 
dilligence  was  vfed  that,  before  my  lord  knew  any  thinge  therof, 

fome  part  of  the  plate  was  found  againe  in  a  wood  ioyninge  to  the 

howfe  where  the  theeves  had  paffed,  which  through  haft  in  flyinge 

they  fcattered  behind  them,  and  durffc  no  more  returne  for  it.  When 

dinner  time  was  come  my  lord  2 perceived  vnquietnefs  and  heavines 
amonge  his  fervantes  more  than  was  wont  to  be,  for  no  man  durft 

open  vnto  him  the  caufe,  thinking  he  would  have  taken  it  fo  ill ;  at 

laft,  my  lord  miftruftinge  more  and  more  by  their  countenaunces  of 

fome  great  harme,  he  afked  one  of  them  what  this  matter  ment ; 

but  his  fervant  for  feare  durft  not  open  vnto  him  the  mifchaunce. 

"  No  "  (faid  my  lord),  "  I  meane  not  to  dine  this  daie  before  I  know 

what  it  is."  "Then"  (faid  he),  "This  night  a  certaine  number  of 
theeves  have  robbed  you  of  yo?/r  plate,  which  is  all  loft  and  gone, 

faving  a  litle  quantitie  that  was  recouped  in  a  wood  by  following 

them,  and  that,"  faid  he,  "  was  brought  backe  againe."  "  Is  this  all  1 " 
(faid  my  lord) ;  "  then  let  vs  goe  to  dinner  and  be  memo,  and  thanke 
god  for  that  we  have  ftill  remayninge,  and  looke  better  to  yt  then  we 

did  to  the  reft  before,"  and  fo  eate  his  dinner  verie  merrily  and 

quietly. 
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The  king  remayning  ftill  greevoully  offended  with  the  whole 

Clergie  of  England  for  the  ill  fucceffe  of  the  great  matter  of  Divorce, 

held  his  perleament  at  Weaiminfter ;  begining  after  diners  pro- 

rogaci'ons  the  xvjth  day  of  Januarie  in  the  xxijth  yere  of  his  raigne, 
and  the  year  of  our  lorde  god  1530,  at  which  time  the  Clergie  of 

the  Province  of  Canterburie  (according  to  their  anncient  cuftome) 

fowmoned  a  Convocation  at  Wef twinfter.  In  this  1p«rlement  diners 
things  were  bouldly  propofed  and  ftowtly  vrged  againft  the  Clergie ; 

and  amonge  other  matters  it  was  there  declared  what  great  charges 

the  king  had  wrongfully  bene  at  (as  it  was  tearmed)  about  his 

matter  of  divorce  in  fuite  to  the  Court  of  lioome,  and  obtayning  of 

fimdrie  Inftrumentes  of  forraine  vniverfities,  and  drauglites  of  many 

learned  mens  opinions,  amounting,  as  it  was  declared,  to  the  fowme 

of  one  hundred  thowfand  pounds  and  more ;  the  cheef  and  only 

caufe  wherof  was  (as  they  faid)  the  falfhood  and  difiimulac/on  of 

the  Cardinall,  and  certaine  others  of  the  cheef  of  the  Clergie;  in 

confiderac/on  wherof  it  was  there  demannded  to  be  paid  amonge  them. 

In  this  matter  as  there  wanted  no  Orators  of  the  kings  faction 

to  preferre  his  purpofe,  fo  the,  orators  wanted  no  wordestto  debate 

and  fett  it  forward  to  the  moft,  and  on  the  contrarie  part,  nothing 

might  be  heard,  or  fcant  any  man  durft  whifper  or  open  his  mouth. 

But  yet  amonge  the  Convocacz'on  there  wanted  not  fome  that  fpake 
ftoutly  againft  the  kings  vnreaf enable  demaund,  Amonge  which  this 

holy  man  was  cheef,  fayinge,  thai,  yt  was  not  there  falte  that  the 

king  had  bene  at  all  this  charge  ;  nether  was  there  any  iuft  caufe 

whie  he  fhould  have  fpent  any  one  penny  about  this  2bufmefs,  and 
therfore  except  fome  other  allegacaon  might  be  made  then  they  yet 

heard  of,  it  was  flatly  denyed  to  give  him  any  thinge  at  all. 

Then  the  kinge  growingc  more  furious  fought  an  other  waie,  and 

fo  by  proceffe  bringinge  the  whole  Clergie  into  the  kings  bench, 

fewed  the  Cardinall  and  them  in  a  preniinire  for  acknowledginge  the 

authoritie  and  power  Legantive  of  the  faid  Cardinall  Wolfey ;  wherin 

with  fmall  difficulte  he  condemned  them  in  fhort  fpace,  deter- 
mininge  then  fully  w/th  himfelf,  not  only  to  imprifon  fuch  and  fo 

many  of  them  as  him  felf  lyked,  but  alfo  to  enter  vpon  there 
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wliole  poffeffions  and  goodes.  And  here  I  think  it  not  amiffe  to 

declare  vnto  you  what  I  have  heard  of  the  occafion  and  caufe  of  this 

condemnacfon  in  the  preminire. 

This  Realme  of  Englande  hath  of  longe  time  challenged  (by  what 

meanes  I  knowe  not)  a  priveledge  graunted  (as  is  faid)  from  the  See 

of  Rome,  that  no  legat  de  latere  fhould  enter  the  Realme  excepte 

the    kinge   had  firft  fent   to    Rome    for  him ;    wherfore    Cardinall 

Wolsey,  eyther  ignorant,  forgetfull,  or  $ls  making  hut  fmall  accoimte, 

being  Ja  man  wounderfull  ambitious  and  afpiringe  to  honour,  and,. in 
fuch  favour  and  credit  then  with  the  kinge  that  he  durft  attempt 

what  him  lyfted,  made  fuch  meanes  to  the  See  Apoftolick,  that  he 

obtayned  power  legantive  from  the  Pope  that  then  was,  and  exer- 

cifed  the,  fame  a  certaine  fpace  without  the  kings  confent  or  know 

ledge  ;    But  }Tet  at  lai't  remembringe  what  he  had  done,  and  wayinge 
the   daunger   that   depended   thervpon,  whileft  he   more  diligently 

marked  the  fequell  therof,  in  cafe  the  ftate  of  things  fubiect  to  the 

courfe  of  fortune  fhould  change  as  many  times  yt  happeneth ;   he 

wrought  fo  with  the  kinge  that  he  obtayned  his  warrant,  confirmed 

vnder  the  great  feale  of  England,  as  well  for  that  which  was  paft  as 

for  the  reft  to  come.     Afterward  when  the  king,  miftruftinge  the 

Cardinalls   dealinge   in    his   great   and   waightie   matter   of   divorce, 

began  to  turne  his  accuftomed  love  into  extreame  hatred ;  for  the 

more  eafie  practiilnge  therof  he  vfed  tltv  helpe  of  Ma//ter  Cromwell 

then  his  fervant,  and  in  great  truft  with  him,  to  gett  from  the  Cardi 

nall  the  forefaid  warrant,  which,  lyke  an  vnfaithfull  and  trayterous 

fervant,  the  faid  Cromwell  ftole  from  his  M«//7er  and  deliuered  to 

the,  kinge,  who  ftraight  waies  vpon  yt  charged  the  Cardinall  w/th  2a 
premunire  vpon  a  ftatute  of  Richard  the  fecond,  compriiing  not  only 

the  Cardinall  within  the  compaffe  of  that  ftatute  for  exercifing  fuch 

power  legantive,  but  alfo  the  reft  of  the  Clergie  of  the  Realme  for 

accepting  and  acknowledginge  the  fame.     But  the,  Clergie,  not  willing 

to   abyde   the  daunger  of  the   kings  cruell  difpleafure   (yf  by  any 

meanes  they  might  avoid  it)  graunted  vnto  him   lOC^OOO11  by  per- 
fwafion  of  the  kings  Counfell,  and  thervpon  delired  pardon  for  the 

reft  of  their  goods,  which  at  laft  with  much  adooe  was  promifed  vnto 
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them  all,  certaine  perfons  excepted ;  but  yet  it  was  not  accomplifhed 

oner  haftely,  for  before  the  full  performance  therof,  a  new  & 

ftraunge  demaund  was  made  to  the  Clergie  in  their  convocation,  fuch 

a  one  as  hath  not  in  any  ChriftGn  Princes  daies  bene  heard  of 

before ;  and  that  was  that  they  f hould  acknowledge  the  kingo  to 

be  their  fupreme  head.  This  requeft,  although  it  was  verie  mon- 

ftrous  and  rare,  yet  notwithftand  the  matter  was  fore  vrged,  and 

the  kings  Orators  omitted  noe  time  nor  occafion  that  might  helpe 

forward  their  purpofe,  fomtime  by  fair  wordes,  and  fomtimes  by  hard 

and  cruell  threatnings :  Amonge  which  Ma//Ver  Thomas  Audley 

was  a  great  doer,  who,  after  fuch  time  as  bleffed  Sir  Thomas  More 

gave  over  the  office  of  Lord  chancellor,  fucceeded  him  in  that  place. 

1  When  this  matter  was  come  to  fcanning  in  the  Convocacj'on 
howfe,  great  hould  and  ftirr  was  made  about  it ;  for  amonge  them 

there  wanted  not  fo-me  that  ftood  readie  to  fet  forward  the  kings 

purpofe,  and  for  feare  of  them  many  others  durft  not  1'peake  their 
mindes  freely.  But  when  this  holy  father  fawe  what  was  towardes, 

and  how  readie  fome  of  their  owne  companie  were  to  helpe  forward 

the  kings  purpofe,  he  opened  before  the,  bifhops  fuch  and  fo  many 

inconveniences  by  grauntinge  to  this  demaund,  that  in  Conclulion  all 

was  reiected  and  the  kings  intent  clean e  ouerthrowne  for  that  time. 

Then  the  kinge  hearing  what  was  done,  and  perceiving  that  the 

whole  convocaa'on  refted  vpon  this  worthie  bifliop,  he  wrought  by 
fund rie  meanes  to  bringe  the  matter  about;  and  yet  doubting  that 

with  overmuch  haft  and  vigor  at  the  begininge  he  might  eaiily  at 

the  firft  ouerthrowe  all  his  intent,  he  fent  his  Orators  at  another 

time  to  the  Convocaci'on  howfe,  who  in  their  owne  names  moved  the 

Clergie  to  haue  good  confiderace'on  of  this  gentle  and  reafouable 
demaund  ;  putting  them  in  mind  what  daunger  and  perill  they 

ftood  in  at  this  prefent  againft  his  maze/tie  for  their  late  contempt 

in  acceptinge  the  Legantive  power  of  the  Cardinall,  wherby  they  had 

alfo  deeply  incurred  the  daunger  of  the  lawe,  that  their  lande  and 

goods  were  wholely  at  his  highnes  will  and  pleafure,  which,  not  witli- 

ftanding,  he  hath  hitherto  2 forborne  to  execute  vpon  hope  of  their 

good  wills  and  conformities  to  be  f  hewed  to  him  againe  in  this  matter. 
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Then  the  king  fent  for  diners  of  the  bifhopps,  and  certaine  others 

of  the  cheef  Convocaci'on  to  come  to  him,  at  his  pallace  of  Weft- 
minfter,  to  whom  he  proponed  with  gentle  wordes  his  requeft  and 

demaund,  promifing  them  in  the  word  of  a  kinge,  that  yf  they  wouhle 

amonge  them  acknowledge  and  confeffe  him  for  fupreme  head  of  the 

Church  of  England,  he  would  never  by  vertue  of  that  grannt  airume 

vnto  himfelf  any  more  power,  iurifdiccion,  or  aufchoritie  over  them 

tVien  all  other  the  kings  of  the  Kealme  of  his  predifceflbrs  had  done 

before,  nether  would  take  vpon  him  to  make  or  promulge  any 

fpirituall  lawe,  or  exercife  any  fpirituall  iurifdiccion,  nor  yet  by  any 

kind  of  meanes  intermeddle  himfelf  amonge  them  in  altering,  chang- 

inge,  ordering,  or  judginge  of  any  fpirtfuall  bufines.  "  Therfore, 

having  made  you  "  (faid  he)  "  this  franke  promife,  I  doe  expect  that 
you  fhould  deale  as  frankly  with  me  agaiue,  wherby  agreement  may 

the  better  continew  between  vs."  And  fo  the  Bifhops  departed  with 

heavie  harts  to  talke  further  of  this  matter  in  1the  Convocaci'on 
amonge  themfelves.  But  ftill  it  ftucke  fore  amonge  them  vpon 

certaine  inconveniences  before  fhewed  by  my  lord  of  Rochefter 

who  neuer  fpared  to  open  and  declare  his  mind  freely  in  defence 

of  the  Church,  which  many  others  durft  not  fo  frankly  doe  for  feare 

of  the  kings  difpleafure,  although  they  were  for  the  moft  part  men 

of  deep  wifdome  and  profound  learninge. 

Then  came  the  kings  Counfellors  againe  from  the  kinge  to  knowe 

howe  the  matter  fpedd,  feeming  as  though  they  had  not  knowne 

what  was  faid  before  in  the  Convocacion  howfe  before  their  co??i- 

minge.  So  hotely  they  followed  this  matter,  once  begun  for  many 

caufes,  the  king  having  in  deed  a  further  fecreat  meaninge  then  was 

co??imonly  knowne  to  many,  which  in  fewe  yeres  brake  out,  to  the 

confufion  of  the  whole  clergie  and  temperaltie  both.  Thefe  coun- 
fellors  there  repeated  vnto  the  Convocaczon  the  kings  wordes,  which 

he  himfelf  had  fpoken  to  fome  of  them,  faying  further,  that  if  any 

man  would  ftick  now  againft  his  ma?'e/tie  in  this  pointe  it  muft 
ueedes  declare  a  great  miftruftf nines  they  had  in  his  highnes  wordes, 

feeing  he  had  made  fo  folemne  and  high  an  oath.  With  this  fubtill 

and  falfe  perfwafion  2the  Clergie  began  fomwhat  to  thinke,  and  for 
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the  moft  part  to  yelde  to  the  kings  requeft,  favingo  this  holy  bifhop, 

who  vtterly  refufed  to  coudifccnd  thcrvnto,  and  tlierfors  erneftly 

required  the  lordes,  and  others  of  the  Convocac/on  to  confider  and 

take  good  heed  what  mifcheifs  and  inconveniences  would  enfewe  to 

the  Avhole  church  of  G'Arift,  by  this  vnreafonable  and  vnfeemly  graunt 

made  to  a  temper-all  prince,  which  neuer  yet  to  this  daie  was  once  fo 
much  as  once  demaunded  before,  neither  can  yt  by  any  meancs 

or  reafon,  be  in  the  power  or  rule  of  any  temporall  potentate,  "  And 

therfore"  (faid  he)  "  yf  ye  graunt  to  the  kings  vaine  requeft  in  this 
matter,  it  feemeth  to  me  to  pretend  an  i??iinenent  and  prefent  daunger 

at  hand  :  for  what  yf  he  fhould  fhortly  after  chaunge  his  mind  and 

exercife  in  deed  the  Supremacie  over  tlie  church  of  this  realnie  1  or 

what  yf  he  fhould  die,  and  then  his  f ucceffor  challenge  the  continew- 

ance  of  the  fame1?  or  what  yf  the  crowne  of  this  realme  fhould  in 
time  fall  to  an  infant  or  a  woman  that  fhall  ftill  continewe  and  take 

the  fame  name  vpon  them  ?  What  fhall  wo  then  doe  1  whom  fhall 

we  ferve  vnto  ?  or  where  fhall  we  have  remedie  ? "  The  kings  Coun- 
fellors  to  that  replyed  &  faid,  that  the  lunge  had  no  fuch  mean  in  gc 

as  he  doubted,  1and  then  alleadged  againe  his  royall  proteftacj'on  & 

oath  made  in  the  word  of  a  kinge.  "And  further"  (faid  they) 

"  though  the  Supremacie  were  graunted  to  his  Mate/tie  limply  &  abfo- 
lutely  accordinge  to  his  demaund,  yet  it  muft  needes  be  vnderftoode 

and  taken,  that  he  can  have  no  further  power  or  authentic  by  it  then 

quantiwi  per  legem  dei  licet,  and  then  yf  a  temporall  Prince  can 

have  no  fuch  authoritie  and  powre  by  gods  law  (as  his  Lordfht'p  (?) 
had  there  declared),  what  needeth  the  forecafting  of  all  thefe 

doubtes  1  "  Then  at  laft  the  Counsellors  fell  into  difputaczon  amonge 
the  Bifhopps.  of  a  temporall  princes  authoritie  oner  the  Clergie,  but 

therto  my  lord  of  Kochefter  anfwered  them  fo  fullie,  that  they  had 

no  lifte  to  deale  that  waie  any  further,  for  they  were  in  deed  but 

fimple  fmatterers  in  Divinitie  to  fpeake  before  fuch  a  Divine  as  he  was. 

And  fo  they  departed  in  great  anger,  fhowing  themfelves  openly  in 

their  owne  lykenes,  and  faying  that  whofoeuer  would  refufe  to  con- 

difcend  to  the  kings  demand  herin,  was  not  worthie  to  be  accounted 

a  true  and  lovinge  fubiect. 
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The  Lords  and  other  of  the  Convocac/on  feeing  this  kind  of 

threatninge  perfwalion,  befides  many  other  falfe  practifes,  and  fear- 
inge  the  report  of  the  Counfellors  to  be  made  to  the  Kinge  (whom 

they  knew  &  perceaved  to  be  all  cruelly  bent  againft  the  Clergie) 

grew  at  1laft  to  a  conclufion,  and  fo  after  fundrie  daies  argument  in 
great  ftrivinge  and  contention  agreed  in  manner  fully  and  wholly 

amonge  them  to  condifcend  to  the  kinges  demaund.  That  he  i'hould 
be  fupreaine  head  of  the  church  of  England,  and  to  credit  his  princly 

word  fo  faithfully,  and  folemnly  promifed  vnto  them. 

My  lord  of  Kochefter  perceiving  this  foden  &  haftie  graunt  only 

made  for  feare,  and  not  vpon  any  iuft  ground,  ftood  vp  againo  all 

angrie,  and  rebuked  them  for  their  pufillanimity  in  beinge  fo  lightly 

chaunged  and  eafilly  perf waded.  And  beinge  verie  loath  that  any 

fuch  graunt  f hould  pafle  from  the  Clergie  thus  abfolutely,  and  yet 

by  no  meanes  able  to  ftaie  it  for  the  feare  that  was  amonge  them, 

He  then  advifed  the  Convocac/on,  that  feeinge  the  kinge,  both  by  his 

owne  mowth,  and  alfo  by  the  fundrie  fpeeches  of  his  Orators,  had 

faithfully  promifed,  and  folemnly  fworne  in  the  high  worde  of  a 

kinge ;  That  his  meaninge  was  to  require  no  further  then  quantum 

per  legem  dei  licet,  and  that  by  vertue  therof  his  purpofe  was  not  to 

intermeddle  with  any  fpin'luall  lawes,  fpirituall  iurifdicc/ou  or  govern 
ment,  more  then  all  other  his  p?*edifeffors  had  alwaies  done  before  : 
yf  it  fo  be  that  you  are  fully  determined  to  graunt  him  his  demaund 

(which  I  rather  wifh  you  to  denie  then  graunt)  yet  for  a  more  trewe 

and  plaine  expofition2  of  jour  meaninge  Howardes  the  kinge  and  all 
his  pofterritie,  let  thefe  condicionall  wordes  be  expreffed  in  jour 

graunt,  quantu??i  per  legem  dei  licet,  which  is  no  other  wife  (as  the 

kinge  and  his  counfellors  fay)  then  themfelves  meane.  But  then  the 

Counfellors  (who  by  that  time  were  returned  to  the  Convocac?on 

howfe  for  fpeed  of  their  bufmes)  hearing  of  my  lord  of  Rochefters 

words,  cryed  vpon  them  with  open  and  continuall  clamow  to  have 

the  grant  paffe  abfolutely,  and  to  credit  the  kings  honor  in  givinge 

them  fo  folemne  a  proteftac^'on  and  oathe.  But  after  this  time  no- 
thinge  could  prevaile  :  for  then  the  Clergie  anf \vered  with  their  full 
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refolucion,  that  they  nether  could  nor  would  graunt  this  title  and 
diguitie  of  Supmnacie  witliout  thefe  conditionall  wordes,  (luantuni 
per  legem  del  licet.  And  fo  the  Orators  departed,  makinge  to 
the  kinge  relation  of  all  that  was  done,  who,  feeinge  no  other 
remedie,  was  of  neceffitie  driven  to  accept  it  in  this  conditionall  fort, 

and  then  grauuted  to  the  Clergie  pardon  for  their  bodies  and  goods,' fo  that  they  fhould  paie  him  an  hundred  thoufand  pounds,  which 
was  paid  to  the  laft  penny. 

But  this  refted  not  longe  after  this  forte,  for  the  Kinge  within 
few  yeres  after  tooke  vpon  him  and  exercifed  the  Supremacie  of  the 
Church  of  England  contrarie  to  his  promiffe,  as  this  holy  man  doubted 
and  forefawe.  And  in  a  Parliament  holden  at  Weftmwfter  the  xxvjth 
yere  of  his  raigne  (when  the  good  father  was  in  prifon  l  within  the 
towre  of  London),  he  made  an  Act  of  Parliament  by  authorise  of  his 
lave  people,  wherin  he  was  confirmed  Supreame  head  of  the  Church  of 
England,  without  any  further  exception  or  Condition  at  all,  framing 
nevertheles  the  wordes  of  that  Act  in  fuch  fort,  as  though  the  Clergie 
in  their  Convocac/on  had  abfolutely  recognized  him  for  fupreame  head 
before,  and  after  caufed  the  lame  to  be  annexed  to  his  ftile  as  a  tytle 
of  his  dignitie  royal],  appointinge  to  all  fuch  as  fhould  by  any  ineancs 
withftand  or  gainfaie  th&  fame,  noe  leffe  punifhment  then  is  dew  in 
Cafes  of  high  treafon,  were  they  fpirituall  or  temporall,  which  his 
fucceffors  hath  fince  that  time  practifed  as  by  experience  we  maie  fee  : 
And  yet  to  that  acte  and  many  other  licentious  and  fcifmatticall 

doinges  of  the  kinge,  all  the  Bifhopps  afterward  agreed,  only  this 
holy  bifhopp  excepted. 

About  this  time  (which  was  in  the  xxiiijth  yere  of  the  kings 
raigne)  this  good  father  happened  to  fall  into  great  trooble,  which 
the  king  fought  him  by  fundrie  meanes.  The  manner  of  which 

trooble  was  thus.  When  by  publicke  fame  the  kinges  intent  was 

knowne  abroade  that  he'jneiit  to  feperat  from  him  2  Me  good  queene 
Catherine,  his  moft  lawfull  wife,  and  many  an  other,  the  Realine 
began  as  it  were  to  devide,  and  much  talke  was  vfed  herin,  fome  in 

favour  of  the  kinge,  and  fome  of  the  queen.  But  the  farr  greater 
number  afwell  of  the  learned  fort  as  of  the  vulgar  people  ftucke 
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rather  to  the  queenes  part  then  to  the  kings.  At  the  fame  time 

one  Elizabeth  Barton,  a  yoiige  maiden  borne  in  Kent,  at  a  place 

called  Court  at  Street,  declared  viito  fundrie  perfons  that  many  times 

f he  had  certaine  vifions  revealed  vnto  her  towchinge  the  kings  doings 

in  his  matter  of  Divorce  :  by  what  nieanes  fhe  could  not  tell,  but  (as 

i'he  thought)  they  came  from  god.  Wherin  for  mine  owne  part  I 
will  not  for  certaine  affirme  anythinge,  ether  with  her  or  against  her, 

becaufe  I  have  heard  her  diuerfly  reported  of,  and  that  of  perfons  of 

right  good  fame  &  eftimac/on.  But  true  it  is  that  divers  times  being 

in  her  traunce  (whcrin  fhe  happened  to  fall  verie  often),  fhe  vttered 

fuch  wordes  towchinge  the  reproovinge  of  herefies  w/^'ch  then  began 
faft  to  fpreade,  declaring  what  mifcheef  and  calamitie  would  infewe 

to  th^s  realme,  by  admittinge  the  fame,  that  it  was  thought  wounder- 
full  to  be  heard  at  the  mouth  of  a  fimplc  woman.  She  would  faie 

that  it  was  f  hewed  vnto  her  in  her  vifion,  that  the  king  had  an  ill 

intent  &  purpofe  in  him,  and  fpeciully  in  that  he  minded  to  fep«rate 

himfelf  and  the  good  queen  Catherin  his  wife  a  f  under,  and  minded 

for  his  voluptuous  and  carnall  1  appetite  to  marrie  an  other,  which 
by  no  meanes  he  could  doe  without  the  great  difpleafure  of 

Almightie  God,  for  it  was  directly  againft  his  holy  lawes.  And  this 

matter  fhe  opened  on  a  time  to  M«-(/¥er  Richard  Maifter,  Parfon  of 
Aldington  in  Kent,  and  then  her  ghoftlye  father,  faying  vnto  him 

further,  that  by  her  revelation  fhe  perceaved  that  yf  the  lunge 

defifted  not  from  his  purpofe  in  this  great  cafe  of  Divorce,  but  would 

needes  p/'ofecute  the  fame  and  marry  againe,  that  then  after  fuch 
marriage  he  fhould  not  longe  be  kinge  of  this  liealme,  and  in  reputa- 
cion  of  god,  he  fhould  not  be  kinge  therof  one  dale  nor  one  howre 

after,  and  that  he  fhould  die  a  fhamefull  and  miferable  death.  Like- 
wife  fhe  faid  and  affirmed  that  the  good  vertuous  queen  Catherin 

was  the  kings  lawfull  wife,  and  that  he  could  not  lawfully  marrie 

any  other ;  but  whether  he  did  marrye  any  or  not,  yet  fhould  the 

ladie  Marie,  the  daughter  of  the  faid  good  queen,  profper  and  raigne 

in  the  Eealme,  and  have  many  frendes  to  eftablifh  and  nfairitaine  her. 

Thefe  and  diue>'s  fuch  lyke  matters  beinge  opened  to  the  faid 
Parfon  of  Aldington,  he  gave  her  advife  to  goe  to  Canterburie,  and 
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AND    BECOMES    A    NUN    AT    CANTERBURY.  83 

there  to  talke  w>th  Differ  Edward  Borkinge,  doctor  of  Divinitie,  and 
a  Mounke  of  Chriftea  church,  becaufe  lie  was  of  all  imen  reputed  for 
i  learned  and  vertuous  man;  from  him  fhe  went  to  M«(/fc>r  John 
Deringe,  an  other  mounke  of  the  fame  houfe.     Thefe  good  fathers, 
beinge  marveloufly  aftonied  at  her  ftrange  fpeeches,  opened  the  fame 

the  moft  reuerend  father  in  god,  William  Warham,  Archbifhopp 
of  Canterbury,  who  immediatly  after  the  begininge  of  this  bufines 
departed  this  lyfe.    At  length  her  name  fpredd  fo  wide,  that  fhe  was 
much  reforted  vnto  of  manie  people,  and  for  her  vertuous  and  avftere 
life  was  commonly  called  the  holy  maid  of  Kente.     And  fhortly  after, 
by  the  advife  of  the  reverend  Doctor  Borkinge,  fhe  was  profeffed  a 
ffunn  in  the  Priorie  of  S«mt  Sepulcher,  in  Canterburie,  where  fhe 
continewed  duringe  the  time  of  her  life  in  great  pennance  and  punifh- 
ment  of  her  felf.     And  beinge  there  a  Nunn   profeffed,  fhe  after 
declared  much  of  this  matter  to  one  Mat/to  Henrie  Gould,  a  learned 
man  and  batchelor  in  divinitye,  and  to  father  Hugh  Eich,  Warden 
of  the  Fryers  obfervante*  in  Canterburie,  and  Richard  Rifbe  an  other 
of    the  brothers  of  the  fame  howfe  :    All  which  before  mentioned 
perfons  greatly  fett  forth  the  name  of  the  faid  Elizabeth  in  their 
fermons  and  preachings  to  the  people,  fo  that  fhe  became  famous 
almoft  throughout  all  the  Realme.   Then  afterwards  the  forefaid  Nun,;, 
as  well  as  fome  other  of  the  religious  men  before  named,  came  to 
this  moft  reum-end  bifhopp  of  Rochefter,  and  Doctor  John  Adefon 
his  Chaplin,  *aiid  lykewife  to  doctor  Thomas  Abell,  fomtimes  the 
queenes  Chaplin,  maldnge  them  privie  to  the  wounderfull  and  ftrange 
revelactons  and  fpeeches  of  this  ISTuim ;  from  thence  fhe  went  (by  the 
counfell  of   Doctor  Borking  and  the  parfon  of    Adlington)  to  the 
Charterhowfe  of  London  and  Sheene,  to  the  Nunnerye  of  Sion,  and 
to  the  freere  howfes  of  Ritchmoimt,  Canterburie,  and  Greenwitch, 
declaring  to  them  in  lyke  fort  as  fhe  had  done  before  to  others,  & 
laftly  to  the  kinye  himfelfe,  then  lying  at  Hanworth,  before  whom 
kneelinge,  fhe  opened  all  her  minde  as  freely  as  fhe  was  able  to  vtter 
it,  defiling  him  therfore  in  gods  name,  afwell  for  the  safetie  of  his 
owne  foul,  as  for  prefervaczon  of  this  moft  noble  realrae,  to  take  good 
heed  what  he  did,  and  to  proceed  no  further  in  this  bufines.     The 
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kinge  all  the  while  gave  her  quyett  hearingc,  feeminge  to  all  men  that 

Avere  there  prefent,  not  only  content  with  the  wordes,  but  alfo  much 

difmayde  to  heare  them  at  the  mowth  of  fo  funple  a  woman,  and  fo 

difmiifed  her  peaceablie  for  thai  time  to  her  howfe  at  Canterburie, 

where  fhe  remained  not  longe  quiet  after,  for  now  the  kinge,  per- 
ceivinge  thai  his  doings  were  openly  knowne  to  the  worlde,  and 

finding  withall  that  the  greateft  part  of  his  Eealme  lyked  not  therof 

(within  fhort  time  was  lyke  by  fucli  means  as  this  to  bringe  fome 

inconvenience  and  daunger  towards*  him  yf  the  fame  were  not  pre 

vented  in  convenient  time)  !he  fell  therfore  in  confultac/on  with 
his  flatteringe  Counfell  what  were  beft  to  doe  in  this  matter,  whom 

he  founde  devided  amonge  themfelves,  fome  thinkinge  good  that  it 

fhould  be  handled  with  clemencie  and  pittie,  and  fome,  on  the  con- 
trarie  part,  with  all  rigor  and  crueltie,  for  an  example  to  others.  But 

in  the  end  it  was  refolved  that  pittie  fhould  be  fett  a  fide,  and 

feveritie  take  place,  and  fo  all  was  turned  to  this :  That  it  was  but 

only  a  trayterous  confpiracie  between  ^e  Nunn  and  all  the  fore- 
named  fathers  and  other  perfons  to  bringe  the  kinge  and  his  govern 

ment  into  a  mifiykinge  and  hatred  of  the  people  of  his  realms,  and  to 

raife  a  grudge  between  him  &  them,  wherby  they  might  the  better  be 

incorraged  to  make  a  tumult  and  commotion  againft  him.  Wherfore 

the  kinge,  havinge  now  gotten  (as  lie  thought)  a  good  and  fufficient 

matter  of  treafon  againft  this  good  Bifhop  (whom  he  fpecially  fought 

and  fhott  at  before  all  others),  becaufe  he  was  privie  to  the  canfe 

amonge  them  ;  lie  fent  for  his  Judges,  and  certaine  other  lawiers,  and 

before  them  caufed  the  Cafe  to  be  proponed,  defiringe  of  them  to 

knowe  the  lawe  in  that  pointe,  and  how  they  might  all  be  brought 

in  the  Cafe  of  high  treafon.  The  lawiers,  fitting  long  in  confultac/on 

of  this  matter,  and  yet  knowing  in  manner  the  kings  minde  afore- 

hand,  fell  'at  laft  to  a  refolution,  and  concluded  :  That  the  faid 
Elizabeth  Barton  the  Kunn,  Edward  Borkinge  and  John  Deringe, 

monkes;  Eicharde  2maifter  and  Henrie  Golde,  preiftes,  Hugh  Riche 
and  Eichard  Rifbe,  freers  minors,  were  all  by  the  law  in  Cafe  of  high 

treafon.  But  my  lord  of  Eochefter,  with  Doctor  Adefon  his  Chaplen, 

and  Doctor  Abell,  with  certaine  other  perfons,  becaufe  they  were  not 
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the  firft  contryvers  of  the  matter,  but  only  heard  it  reported  by 
them,  and  concealed  it,  were  by  the  faid  Judges  deemed  to  be  in 
the  Cafe  of  mifprifon  of  treafon  :  which  is  the  loffe  of  their  goods, 
and  imprifonment  of  their  bodies  duringe  the  kings  pleafure. 

The  Kinge  not  havinge  lierin   his  intended  defire,  becaufe   he 
rather  fliott  at  the  life  of  this  good  man  then  his  goods,  was  faine 
yet  to  content  himfelfe  therwztli  for  that  time,  and  fo  fhortly  after 
the  poore  STunne,  with  all  other  the  religious  perfons  and  preil'tes 
before  mentioned,  were  attached  and  brought  vp  to  Lambeth  before 
the  newe  bifhop  of  Canterburie,  doctor  Cranmer,  where  by  him  and 
certaine  other  Cowmiflioners  appointed  for  that  purpofe,  they  were 
verie  ftrictly  examined  and  charged  with  all  the  terror  that  might  be, 
How  they  moft  traiteroully,  with  falfe  fained  hipocrilie  and  diffembled 
fanctity,  had  confpired  againft  the  kinge   in  movinge  &  exciting 
difpleafure  and  grudge  between  him  and  his  people,  to  the  intent  to 
raife  a  Commotion  in   this  Eealme,   to   tits  x  great  daunger  of  his 
perfon,  and  fubuerfion  of  the  whole  realme,  and  fo  finally  were  all 
fent  to  the  Towre  of  London,  where  they  lay  longe  after  in  much 
miferie,  till  fuch  time  as  by  fharpe  and  cruell  death  they  ended  their 

daies,  for  in  a  Parleament  liolden  at  Weftminj'ter  the  xxvth  yere  of 
the  kings  raigne,  begininge  (after  diners  prorogac/ons)  the  xvth  day 
of  Januarie,  they  were  all  attainted  of  high  treafon,  and  in  Aprill 
next  followinge,  the  fillie  Numi  was  hanged  and  headed  at  Tyborne, 
and  the  reft  were  alfo  the  fame  daie  hanged,  and  after  quartered 
alive.     And   for   afmuch  as    my    lord  of   Eochefter,    Doctor   John 
Adefori,    his    Chaplcn,    Doctor   Thomas   Abell,    Thomas   Lawrence, 
Eegifter  to  the  Archdeacon  of  Canterburie,  &  Edward  Thwaytes, 
gentleman,  did  not. only  know  of  the  forefaid  offence,  but  alfo  gave 
credence  to  the  offenders,  wherby  the  faid  offenders  tooke  corrage  in 
their  doings,   were  all  convicted  of  mifprifon  of  treafon,  to  fuffer 

impn'fonment  during  the  kings  pleafure,  and  to  forfeit  vnto  him  all 
their  goods,  chattells,  and  debts.    But  yet  for  all  this  tirrible  fentence 

geven  vpon  this  good    bifhopp,   nether  was  he   imprifoned  ne  yet 
difpoyled  of  his  goodes  for  thai  time,  although  (as  I  heard  after)  he 
was    faine   to   redeeme   himfelf   with    payment    of    three    hundred 1  Fol.  69. 
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poundes  for  a  fine,  which  was  one  whole  ycres  revennewe  of  the 

bifhoprick,  for  the  king  (as  before  is  faid)  ment  not  to  fpoile  his 

goods,  which  he  knew  to  be  but  of  fmall  valew,  but  rather  thirfted 

after  his  life,  knowinge  him  to  be  (as  he  was  indeed)  a  greate  ftop 

&  hinderer  of  all  his  licentious  proceedings,  for  thai  he  bare  fo  great 
a  fway  in  the  convocac/on  howfe  as  he  did. 

1You  have  heard  before  how  Cardinall  Campegius  departed  out 
of  this  realme  to  the  Popes  Holyneffe,  after  fuch  time  as  the  queene 
had  made  her  appeale  to  the  Sea  Apoftolicke,  who,  beinge  long 
before  this  time  arived  at  Eonie,  made  there  to  the  Popes  Holyneffe 
a  declaration  of  all  his  proceedings.  Shortly  after  whofe  departure, 
the  kinge  fent  to  the  Pope  Doctor  Bonner  and  Doctor  Keane,  both 
Doctors  of  the  Civill  lawe  and  profound  men,  to  treat  with  him  of 

this  matter  as  of  them  felves  and  not  fent  from  him,  who,  according 
to  their  fecret  cowznriffion  geven  them,  dealt  verie  largely  in  the 
kings  behalf,  fignifyinge  vnto  the  Pope  that  all  the  Bifhopps  and 

Clergie  of  England  were  fully  agreed,  and  thought  the  maryage 

between  the  kinge  and  the  cjueen  to  be  vnlawfull  from  the  begin- 

inge,  and  that  it  was  therfore  verie  neceifarie  to  make  a  reparation 

between  them  by  a  fentence  definitive  from  his  Holines.  The 

Pope,  perceivinge  neuertheles  that  they  came  without  authoritie  or 

Cowmiffion,  demaunded  of  them  a  certificat  vnder  the  Bifhops  hande, 

and  feales  of  this  they  had  faid.  Then  the  kinge  labored  erneftly 

for  this  certificat,  which  by  one  meanes  or  other  was  at  laft  gotten 

out  vnder  all  their  handes  and  feales,  favingc  my  lord  of  Eochefter, 

who  by  no  meanes  would  euer  agree  to  yt.  At  length  the  Certificat 

was  fent  to  thefe  counterfett  Ambaffladors,  who  prefented  the  fame 

2  to  the  Pope.  But  when  he  perceaved  this  good  bifhops  hand  and 
feale  wantinge  amonge  the  reft,  and  vnderftood  alfo  that  it  was 

gotten  of  the  other  bifhops  rather  by  flaightie  devifes  and  Compullion 

then  by  any  direct  or  orderlie  meanes.  the  Inftrument  was  clean 

reiected,  and  reputed  to  noe  purpofe. 

Then  the  Pope  (becaufe  he  confidered  the  cafe  to  be  great  and 

waightie)  would  in  no  wife  proceed  any  further  without  great  and 

fubftantiall  advife,  and  for  that  purpofe  called  vnto  him  the  moft 
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worthie  Divines  and  Canoniftes  that  could  be  gotten.  Then  he 

confulted  with  all  the  vniuerllties,  that  at  that  time  were  ether 

famous  or  willing  to  be  talked  with.  Lykewife  he  procured  the 

fenfures  of  maiiie  famous  men,  fet  forth  in  their  feuerall  writings, 

amonge  which  one  was  the  booke  of  this  moft  worthie  and  learned 

Bif hopp  of  Rochefter,  wherof  fonie  mention  is  "before  made  :  which 
booke,  by  the  opinion  and  iudgment  of  that  reuerend  and  famous 

Clerke,  Alphonfiis  de  Caftro,  a  fpanifh  freer  of  the  order  of  minors, 

is  (as  himfelf  writetli)  of  all  other  the  moft  excellent  and  learned 

worke.  The  Pope  (I  faie),  after  fo  longe  and  dilligent  examinacjon 

in  this  great  matiimoniall  caufe,  fettinge  in  his  Tribunall  feat  & 

open  Conliftorie,  with  t/t&  alien t  and  counfell  of  his  moft  reuerend 

bretheren,  the  Cardinalls  of  the  holy  Church  of  Rome,  pronounced  a 

Sentence  definitive,  appro vinge  therin  the  forefaid  matrimonie  to  bo 

good  and  lawfull.  And  becaufe  this  fentence  is  perhaps  vnknowne 

vnto  many,  and  fpecially  of  the  countrey  of  England,  that  other 

have  not  heard,  or  rather  will  not  willingly  heare  therof,  I  have 

thought  good  to  infert  the  fame  in  this  our  Hyftorie  word  for  word 

as  it  was  pronounced.  Let  vs  then  heare  what  the  Pope  himfelf 
faith. 

Clemens  papa  feptimus. 

Chrifti  nonnnQ  invocato  in  throno  iufticise  pro  tribunal i  fedentes 

et  folum  deum  prse  oculis  habentes  per  hanc  no/tram  definitivam 

fententiam,  quam  de  venerabiliuw  fratruw  nofkrorum  S««cta  Romanae 

Ecclefise  Cardinaliuw  conliftorialiter  corain  nobis  congregatoni?«  con- 

filio  et  affenfu  firmius  in  his  fcriptis  pronuntiamus  decernimus  et 

declaramus,  in  caufa  ct  caufis  ad  nos  et  fedem  apo/Volicam  per  appel- 

laciowem  per  chariffimam  in  Chrifto  filiam  Catherinam  Angliae  reginam 

illuftrem  a  n^/tris  et  fedis  apq/Vwlicse  legatis  in  regno  Anglise  deputatis 

interpoiitam  legitime  deuolutis  et  aduocatis,  inter  prsedictam  Cathe 

rinam  Beginam,  et  chariffimu?»  in  Chrif/o  filiwn  Henricuwi  octavu?^ 

Anglic  regem  illuftrem,  fuper  validitate  et  invaliditate  matrimonij 

inter  eofdem  reges  contract!  et  confuwmati,  rebufqz/e  alijs  in  actis 

caufa3  et  caufa?-?«?i  Imj?//w(v7i  latius  deductis  et  dilecto  filio  Paulo  Ca- 

})iffucho  ctmfarum  facri  Pallatij  tune  Decano.  et  2propter  ii)fius  Pauli 
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abfentiawi,  venerabili  fratri  noftro  Jacobo  Simonetae  Ep//<;0/>o  Pifau- 

rienfi  vnius  ex  d/c^i  pallaiij  auditoribus  locuw  tenenti,  audiendis, 

inftruendis,  et  in  Confiftorio  noftro  referendis  cowmiffis,  et  per  eo.s 

nobis  et  eiftlem  Cardinalibus  relatis  et  mature  difcuffis,  coram  nobis 

pendentibus  matrimoni«wt  inter  prredictos  Catherinaw  et  Henricuw 

Anglise  reges  contractuwt,  et  inde  fequuta  qusecunqwe  fuifle  validu?w 

et  canonical,  validaq?*e  et  canonica,  fuofqwe  debitos  debuiffe  et  debere 

fortiri  offectua  :  Prolemqwe  exinde  fufceptawt  vel  fufcipiendaw  fuifle 

et  fore  legitimam.  Et  prefatoi  Henricuw  Angliae  regem,  teneri 

et  obligatum  fuifle  et  fore  ad  cohabitandum  cum  dicta  Catberina 

Regina  eius  legitinia  coniuge,  illamq?^  maritali  affectione  et  regis 

honore  tractandu?>i.  Et  eundem  Henricurw  Anglise  regem  ad  pre- 

iniffa  oiniiia  et  fingula  cum  effectu  adimplenduw,  condemnandn??z 

omnilon^iio  iuris  remedy's  cogenduw?-  et  compellendum  fore ;  Provt 
condemnamus  cogimus  et  compellimus  :  moleftationefqwtf  et  denega- 

tiones  per  eundom  Henricuwz  Regem  eidem  Catherine  Eeginee  luper 

invaliditate  et  fredere  d/cd  matrimonij  quomodo  libet  factas,  fuiil'e  et 
elle  illicitas  et  iniuftas.  Et  eidem  Henrico  regi  fuper  illas  et  validi- 

tatem  matrimonij  InMJufniodi  perpetuu?w  filentiu??i  imponenduw  fore, 

et  imponimus  Eundemq?ie  Henricuwi  Anglise  regem  in  expenfis  in 

\iujufmodi  caufa  &  parte  d/c/re  Catherinas  Eeginte  coram  nobis  et 

dwiti's  o?M-wibus  legitime  factis  condemnanduwz  fore,  et  condemnamus. 
Quar^wi  expenfarNW  taxationem  nobis  in  pofteruwz  refervamus.  It  a 

pronuntiamus. 

Lata  fuit  EomtB  in  Pallatio  apq/Y^lico  publico  in  Confiftorio  die 

23  Martij  awno  1534. 

lPopo  Clement  the  vi.f  . 
We  invocatinge  the  name  of  Clirift  and  iittinge  iuditionfly  in 

tlirowne  of  iuftice,  liavinge  only  before  our  eyes  the  glorie  of 

Aliniglitie  God.  by  this  our  definitive  fentence,  which  by  the  Counfell 

and  affent  of  our  venerable  Bretheren  the  Cardinalls  of  the  holy 

Church,  of  Rome  affembled  before  vs  in  Confiftorie.  "We  do  in  thefe 
wrytings  geve,  pronounce,  decree,  and  declare  in  the  caufe  and  caufes 

lawfully  devolved  and  advocated  to  vs  and  the  Sea  apoftolicke,  by 

appellac/on  brought  before  vs  by  our  welbeloved  daughter  in  Chrift, 

Catherin  qucene  of  England,  from  the  ludgrnentes  of  the  legates 
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deputed  and  fent  from  vs  and  the  forefaid  Sea  Apoftolicke,  between 

the  forefaid  queene  Catherin  and  our  welbeloved  Sonne  in  Chrift, 

Henry  the  viijth,  the  noble  king  of  England,  vpon  the  validitie  and 
invaliditie  of  the  matrimony  between  them  contracted  arid  contam 

inated,  and  vpon  other  matters  more  largely  deduced  in  the  actes  of 

fitch  lyke  caufe  and  caufes,  and  committed  to  our  fonne  Paulus 

Gapifuchus,  then  deane  of  the  Caufes  of  our  holy  pallace,  and  in  his 

abfence  to  our  reuerend  brother  James  Simoneta,  Bifhopp  of  Pifawria, 

f apply inge  the  place  of  one  of  the  Auditors  of  our  faid  Pallace,  to 

be  heard  inftnicted,  and  in  our  Confiftorie  to  be  reported  and  ma 

turely  difcuffed,  during  the  time  of  the  matter  J  depending©  before 

vs ;  that  the  matrimonie  contracted  betweene  the  faid  queen  Cathe 

rin  and  kinge  Henrie  of  England,  with  all  other  confequentes  of  the 

fame,  was  and  is  of  good  force  and  canonicall ;  and  that  they  may 

and  ought  to  enioy  to  them  their  dewe  effects,  and  that  the  yffue 
betweene  them  heretofore  borne  or  hereafter  to  be  borne  was  & 

fhall  be  legitimate  :  And  that  the  forefaid  king  Henrie  hath,  is,  and 

i'hall  be  bound  and  obliged  to  cohabit  &  dwell  with  the  faid  queene 
Catherin,  his  lawfull  wife,  and  to  intreat  her  with  hufbandly  affec 

tion  and  kingly  honor.  And  that  the  faid  kinge  Henrie  is  con 

demned,  and  by  all  remedies  of  lawe  is  to  be  reftrayned  and  compelled, 

as  we  do  condemnc,  conftraine,  and  compell  him  to  accomplifh  & 

fulfill  all  and  finguler  the  premiffes  effectually  :  And  that  Me  mo- 

leftation  and  refufalls  by  the  forefaid  king  Henry  by  any  manner 

waies  made  to  the  faid  queene  Catherin  towchinge  the  invaliditie 

of  the  faid  matrimonie,  arc  prefently  &  alwaies  from  the  beginninge 

were  vnlawfull  and  vniuft :  And  that  perpetuall  filence  concerninge 

all  the  fore  faid  matters  and  the  invaliditie  of  the  faid  matrimony 

fhall  be  enioy ned  vnto  the  faid  Henrie.  And  we  do  enioy ne  yt. 

And  that  the  faid  kinge  Henrie  of  England  is  to  be  condemned,  and 

we  do  condemne  him  in  the  expenfes  lawfully  made  before  vs  and 

our  faid  bretheren  in  fuch  cafe  on  the  behalf  of  the  faid  queen 

Catherin  :  The  taxation  of  which  expenfes  we  referve  to  our  felf  till 
an  other  time. 

So  we  have  pronounced. 

This  was  publifhed  in  the  pallace  at  Rome 

in  the  open  Confifterie  23  martij  Anno  Domini  1534. 
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1And  thus  after  many  trooblefome  dales  of  fuite  with  great  ex- 

penfes  of  money,  ftrange  devifes,  and  wonderful!  practifes,  ended  this 

matrimonial!  Cafe  by  this  notable  fentence  pronounced  and  publif  lied 

by  the  head  ludge  vpon  earth,  to  whom  Chrift  gave  the  full  power 

and  authentic  of  himfelf  to  binde  and  to  loofe ;  with  which,  fentence 

and  full  determinaci'on  it  is  to  be  wifhed  that  the  Kinge  would  have 
fubmitted  himfelf  to  this  greate  authoritie  :  which  yf  he  had  done 

no  doubt  but  then  had  this  noble  Realme  ftill  continewed  in  that 

auncient  florifhinge  ftate  of  vertue,  devotion,  and  welth  wlierin  ho 

found  yt.  Then  had  he  preferved  his  owne  honor  and  good  fame, 

which  he  afterward  moft  worthily  loft.  Then  had  he  not  opened 

fuch  a  gapp  to  fcifmes  and  herefies  as  he  did,  to  our  vndoinge,  and 

the  manifeft  perdition  of  his  owne  foul.  Then  had  the  whole  ftate 

of  Chrift&u&omG  ftand  in  much  better  fuertie  then  of  longo  time  it 

hath  and  now  of  lykelyhood  it  doth.  Then  had  he  ftill  abidden 

with  this  moft  noble  ladie,  his  lawful!  wife.  And  then  confequently 

had  he  not  proceeded  to  this  horrible  fecond  maryage  as  he  did,  con- 
trarie  to  the  found  advife  of  this  our  blefled  father  and  of  diners  others, 

wherof  enfewed  afwell  the  death  of  this  holy  byfhop,  as  of  many 

other  devout  and  reuerend  Abbotts  and  Pryors,  2 religious  men  and 

priefts,  befides  a  number  of  wort-hie  perfons  of  the  temporalitie  ;  the 

lyke  wherof  it  is  to  be  thought,  this  Eealme  neuer  had  at  one  inftant 

before  his  daies.  But  (alas)  how  farr  was  the  kinge  now  chaunged 

from  the  man  he  was,  then  when  by  advife  and  helpe  of  this  holy 

father  he  wrote  his  moft  learned  booke  of  the  Affertion  of  the  feaven 

Sacramentes  againft  Luther,  and  what  an  alteration  of  obedience  to 

the  Sea  Apoftolicke  was  this  in  him,  from  that  time  in  which  he 

dedicated  his  faid  booke  to  the  Popes  Holineffe,  w/th  thefe  wordes  : 

"  Itaqwe  etiam  hac  fiducia  rein  tentavimns  et  qua  in  ea  meditati  fumws 
Sanctitati  tua  dedicauimus  vt  fub  tno  no??ii??e  (qni  Chrifti  vicem  in 

terris  geris)  publicuwi  indicium  fubeant : "  And  fo  with  this  Confi 

dence  wre  have  attempted  this  matter,  and  have  dedicate  to  your  Holy- 

neffe  all  our  labour  therin,  to  tJiQ  intent  thai  vnder  your  name  (who 

vpon  earth  doth  fupplie  the  place  of  GY/rift)  the  fame  may  come  to  the 

publique  iudgment  of  the  worlde.  Many  other  fuch  lyke  places  are 

1  Fol.  72.  back.  2  Fol.  73. 
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to  be  found  in  that  worth ie  booke,  who  foeue?1  fliall  well  pervfe  and 
read  the  fame. 

But  let  vs  further  confidcr  what  moved  this  bleifed  man  to  ftand 

in  defence  of  this  quarrell,  and  we  fhall  foone  perceive  that  lie  had 

great  caufe  to  do  as  he  did,  for  although  he  thought  in  his  Con- 

fcience,  and  by  his  profound  learningc  moft  affuredly  knewe,  that 

the  kinge  for  noc  1caufc  yet  alleadgcd,  could  by  the  law  of  god 

make  any  fepa?*aczon  between  him  and  his  wife,  this  noble  Princeffe, 

yet  had  he  a  more  fecrett  intelligence  of  the  kings  doings,  &  further 

intent  therin  then  at  that  time  was  knowne  to  many  others  ;  I  meane 

of  his  proceedinge  to  a  fecond  marriage  with  tJiQ  lady  Ann  Bullen, 

wherof  although  (for  the  great  reuerence  he  bore  to  the  kings  perfon) 

he  f pared  to  fpeake  openly  that  which  he  knew  for  trew,  yet  to  fome 

of  his  fecret  frendes  (when  it  might  ferve  to  the  purpofe)  he  would  not 

ftickc  to  vtter,  that  the  kinge  could  not  by  anie  meanes  proceed  to 

fuch  marryage  without  the  mine  of  his  honor  and  good  name,  and 

the  ineflimable  loffe  of  his  foul  for  euer.  ISTo,  although  the  Pope 

fhoulde  pronounce  the  firft  maryage  to  be  void  &  aclnihillat,  and 

that  for  fundrie  caufes ;  for  firft  it  was  well  knowne  that  even  about 

fuch  time  as  the  king  began  to  caft  his  carnall  love  to  this  ladie, 

Ann  Bullen,  the  lord  Henrie  Perfie,  fonno  and  heire  to  tJiG  Erie  of 

Northumberland,  chanced  alfo  not  longe  before  that  time  to  fall  in 

love  with  her ;  and  therin  at  laft  proceeded  fo  farre  that  they  were 

affured  before  good  witneffes  in  the  waie  of  maryage,  he  beinge 

then  attendant  vpon  Cardinall  "Woolfey,  and  fhe  way  ting  in  the 
Court  vpon  this  good  queene  Catherin  (nether  of  them  yet  knowing 

the  kings  intent);  2 but  when  knowledge  therof  came  to  the  kings 

eares  he  waxed  angrie,  and  was  much  moved  againft  the  lord 

Pearcie,  infomuch  as  he  font  in  haft  for  the  Cardinall  to  come  to 

him  on  a  time  to  Bridewell,  and  there  opened  vnto  him  all  his  intent 

and  purpofe,  willinge  him  in  any  wife  with  all  the  fpeed  that  might 

be,  to  call  before  him  the  faid  lorde  Percie,  and  to  infringe  his 

affurance  by  all  the  meanes  he  could  devife.  The  Cardinall  feeinge 

all  this  matter  come  to  this  effect  was  not  a  litle  vnquyeted  tlierat. 

Howbeit  returninge  home  to  his  howfe  at  Weftniinfter,  and  not  for- 
1  Fol.  73,  back.  2  Fol.  74. 
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gettinge  the  kings  Co//miaundement,  he  called  the  lord  Percie  [before 

him,  and  there  in  prefence  of  diuers  of  his  fervantes  demaunded  of 

him  with  many  f  harpe  Avordes  what  lie  had  done,  and  how  farr  he 

had  proceeded  in  this  matter.  The  lord  Percie  perceavinge  this  his 

doinge  to  be  ill  taken,  and  verie  lykely  to  turne  to  his  difpleafure, 

anfwerred  vpon  his  knee  with  feare ;  That  they  were  affured  before 

Avitnefle.  Then  (faid  the  Cardinall)  haft  thou  done  lyke  a  lewd 

boye,  to  attempt  any  fuch  thinge  without  the  knowledge  other  of 

the  kings  Ma/e/tie,  thy  father,  or  me,  and  therfore  I  cowmaund  thee 

that  thou  come  no  more  in  her  companie  vpon  paiue  of  the  kings 

difpleafure  &  mine,  for  by  this  meane  thou  haft  gotten  thee  alreadie 

his  ill  will ;  And  I  will  alfo  fignifie  vnto  thy  father  thy  bould  and 

rafhe  attempt,  wherby  it  is  lyke  thou  flialt  be  difinherited  for  ever. 

Then  the  lord  Perfie  in  moft  lamentable  and  pittifull  manner  faid 

vnto  the  Cardinall  (ftill  kneelinge),  "  I  moft  humblie  defire  your 

graces  favour  herin,  and  that  you  will  ftand  fo  much  my  1good  lord 
as  to  intreate  the  kings  Ma?V/tie  for  me,  for  truly  I  have  now  gone  fo 

farre  in  this  matter,  and  that  before  many  wortliie  Avitnefles  that  I 

know  not  how  to  difcharge  my  confcience  before  god,  nor  yet  excufe 

my  fel'f  before  men."  "  Whie"  (faid  the  Cardinall)  «  doft  thou  harpe 
ftill  vpon  that  ftringe  1  I  thought  thou  wouldeft  have  fheAved  thy  felf 

penitent  for  thy  foolifh  doings,  and  here  have  promifed  to  relinquifh 

from  henceforth  any  further  attempt  therm."  "Truly"  (faid  the 

lord  Pearcie),  "  fo  will  I  Avith  all  my  hart  as  much  as  in  me  lyeth, 

my  confcience  only  referred  for  my  former  promiffe."  "  Well "  (faid 

the  Cardinall),  "  I  will  fignifie  fo  much  to  the  kinge,"  and  fo  departed. 
And  this  Avas  one  caufe  that  made  this  reuerend  man  to  millyke  of 

this  fecond  marriage. 

An  other  caufe  Avas  for  that  there  Avas  a  greate  and  conftant  fame 

IIOAV  the  king  had  before  carnally  knowne  the  ladie  Anns  mother, 

which  in  laAV  forbiddeth  all  marriage  of  the  children  for  ever  after, 

becaufe  otherwife  it  might  be  dowbt  that  the  kinge  fhould  marrye 

his  OAvne  daughter.  And  for  fome  better  probabillitie  therof  I  have 

heard  yt  reported  of  diuers  perfons  of  good  credit,  that  the  Counteffe 

of  "Wilfhire  her  mother  (as  fhe  happened  on  a  time  to  talke  Avith 1  Fol.  74,  back. 
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the  kinge  of  this  matter)  fodenly  faid  vnto  him  in  the  hearing  of 
fuudrie  perfons,  half  in  fport  and  halfe  in  earneft,  thefe  wordes  : 

"  S«r,  for  the  reuerence  of  god  take  heed  what  you  doe  in  marying 
my  daughter;  for  yf  you  record  your  confcience  well  fhe  is  your 

owne  daughter  as  well  as  mine." 

1Lykewife  it  was  verie  .evident  to  many  thai  were  about  the 

kinge,  that  he  co?wmonly  knewe  not  only  this  ladie,  Ann  Bullen, 

before  he  marry ed  her,  but  alfo  longe  before  that  he  knew  in  lyke 

manner  the  ladie  Marie  Carie,  her  lifter.  And  thefe  were  caufes 

whie  this  good  man  thought  thai  the  king  could  not  by  any  meanes 

lawfully  proceed  to  this  maryage  ;  no,  although  his  firft  marry  age 

had  bene  void  and  adnihillat,  or  though  this  good  queen  had  bene 

dead,  and  the  kinge  free  to  marrie. 

Other  caufes  there  were  though  not  of  fo  great  importance  as 

thefe  be,  yet  verie  iuft  &  probable  why  the  kinge  with  his  honor 

and  fafetie  of  his  realme  could  not  well  proceed  thervnto.  For  firft 

there  went  a  great  rumour  of  her  incontinencie  and  loofe  lyvinge,  & 

what  inconveniences  have  grown e  in  many  Chrifti&n  realmes  by 

doubtful  fucceffion  of  Baftardie  ;  there  needeth  here  noe  example  to 

be  rehearfed,  beinge  a  cafe  fo  well  knoAvne  to  the  worlde  as  it  is ; 

and  of  this  it  fhould  feeme  there  was  a  fhrewd  lykelyhood  when 

S/r  Thomas  Wyatt  (after  he  vnderftood  of  the  kings  intended  pur- 

pofe  to  marrie  with  her)  came  to  the  kinge  and  declared  vnto  him 

the  truth  of  that  he  knewe,  doubtinge  in  deed  thai  the  fame 

cowming  els  to  his  knowledge  by  fome  other  meane  might  kindle 

dii'pleafure  fecretly  in  his  breft  againft  him,  and  fo  at  one  time  or 
other  breake  out  to  his  confulion. 

Wherfore  co?«minge  (I  faie)  to  tlio,  kinge  he  told  him  plainly 

2  that  fhe  was  no  fitt  wife  for  his  ma/e/tie,  confeffinge  there  almoft  in 

plaine  wordes,  with  great  feare,  that  himfelf  had  bene  familier  with 

her.  Lykewife  fhe  was  greatly  fufpectcd,  and  in  manner  notorioully 

knowne  of  diuers  perfons  to  be  an  heretick,  and  therby  verie  lykely 

to  corrupt  the  kinge,  being  fo  extreamely  blinded  with  their  vnlawfull 

doctrine  as  fhe  was,  which  after  came  to  paffe  in  deed :  for  fhe  was 

the  firft  and  only  perfon  that  of  a  longe  time  durft  breake  with  him 

i  Fol.  76.  2  Fol.  75,  back, 
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in  fuch  matters.     The  effect  and  fririte  wherof  the  world  feeth,  and 

this  miferable  countrey  more  and  more  feeletli  to  our  vndoinge. 

Now  approched  the  time  wherin  this  bleffed  man  grew  to  his 
finall  and  laft  trooble  :  for  at  the  Parlement  before  mentioned,  wherin 

he  was  attainted  of  mifprifion  of  treafon  for  the  matter  of  the  nuiw  of 

Canterburie,  there  was  alfo  in  the  fame  Parliament  an  other  ftatute 

made,  declaringe  the  eftablifhment  of  the  kings  fucceffion  in  the 

imperial!.  Crowne  of  this  realme ;  by  vertue  wherof  it  was  enacted, 

that  the  faid  mariage  heretofore  folemnized  betweene  the  kinge  and 

the  ladie  Catherin,  beinge  before  his  older  brothers  wife,  and  by  him 

1  carnally  knowno  (as  the  Acte  reporteth)  f honld  be  by  the  au thorite  of 
that  Parliament,  definitively,  cleerly,  and  abfolutely  declared,  deemed, 

and  iudged  to  be  againft  the  laws  of  Almightie  god  :  and  alfo  excepted, 

reputed,  and  taken  of  noe  valewe  or  effect,  but  vtterlic  void  to  all 

intentes  and  purpofes,  accordinge  to  fentence  made  at  Donftable  by 

Thomas  Cranmer,  Arclibifhop  of  Canterburie.  And  that  the  matri- 
monie  had  and  folemnifed  betweene  the  kinge  and  quccne  Ann 

fhould  be  eftablifhed  and  taken  for  vndoubtfull,  trow,  fincere,  and 

perfect,  accordinge  to  the  iudgment  of  the  faid  Archbifhopp.  And 

that  the  yffue  cowminge  of  that  mariage  fhould  be  inheritable  to  the 

Crowne  and  gouernment  of  Me  Realme.  By  meane  wherof  the  ladie 

Marie,  being  yfl'ue  of  his  former  marriage,  was  difherited  and  dif- 
abled  to  all  intentes  and  purpofes.  And  yf  any  perfon,  of  what 

eftate  or  condition  focuer  he  be,  fhall  by  wrytinge,  printing,  or  any 

exterior  Acte  or  deed  procure  or  doe  any  thinge,  to  the  preiuclice, 

ilaunder,  difturbance,  or  derogation  of  the  faid  matrimony,  or  the 

yffue  growing  of  the  fame,  that  euerie  fuch  perfon  fhould  be  deemed 

and  iudged  as  a  high  Traytor,  and  fhould  fuffer  fuch  paines  and  loffes 

as  in  Cafe  of  high  treafon  is  provided.  And  further,  yf  any  perfon 

fhould,  by  word  or  fpeech  only,  without  wrytinge  or  doinge,  vtter  or 

publifh  any  thinge  in  derogac/on  2of  this  matrimonie,  that  everie  fuch 
offence  fhould  be  taken  and  adiudged  for  mifprifion  of  high  treafon, 

and  the  offenders  to  fuffer  imprifonment  during  the  kings  pleafure, 

and  to  loofe  to  him  all  their  goods,  chattells,  and  debts.  And  that  for 

offendinge  in  any  of  thefe  treafons  or  mifprifions,  no  priveledge  nor 
1  Fol.  70.  2  Fo)i  76j 
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iwmunitie  of  Sanctuarie  w/thin  this  Eealme  fliould  ferve.  Certaine 

other  things  there  be  alfo  contained  within  ULQ  fame  Acte,  as  hy 

readings  of  the  fame  ftatute  may  appeare  more  at  large.  But,  laftly, 

it  is  concluded  that  for  the  better  and  more  fare  keepinge  &  obferv- 

ing  of  this  Acte,  afwell  the  nobles  of  this  realme,  fpirituall  and 

temporal!,  as  all  other  fubiecttw  of  tJ/Q  fame,  fhall  make  a  corporal! 

oath,  That  they  fhall  truly  and  conftantly  obferve,  defend,  and  keepe 

to  the  vttermoft  of  their  cunninge,  will,  and  powre  the  whole  effect 

and  contentes  of  this  Statute.  The  wordes  of  which  oath  (although 

they  be  not  expreffed  at  large  in  the  Statute)  were  thefe  :  Ye  fhall 

f \veare  to  beare  faith,  truth,  and  obedience  all  only  to  the  kings 

maze/tie,  and  to  his  lieires  of  his  bodie  of  his  moft  deere  and  intirely 

beloved  law  full  wife,  queen  Ann,  begotten  and  to  be  begotten.  And 

further,  to  the  lieires  of  our  foucraigne  lord  according  to  the  limitacz'on 
1in  the  Statute,  made  for  fuertie  of  his  fucceffion  in  the  crowne  of  this 

Realme  mentioned  and  contayned,  and  not  to  any  other  within  this 

realme,  noe  forraine  authoritie  or  Potentate.  And  in  Cafe  any  oath 

be  made  or  hath  bene  made  by  you  to  any  perfon  or  perfons,  that 

then  ye  to  repute  the  fame  as  vaine  and  annihilat,  and  that  to  your 

cunninge,  witt,  and  vttermoft  of  your  power,  without  guile,  fraud,  or 

other  vndew  meanes,  ye  fhall  obferve,  keepe,  maintaine,  and  defend 

the  faid  Acte  of  Succeffion,  and  all  the  whole  effects  and  contents 

tlierof,  and  all  other  Actes  and  Statutes  made  in  confirmac/on  and 

for  execuc/on  of  the  fame,  or  of  any  thinge  therin  contained  :  and 

this  ye  fhall  doe  againft  all  manner  of  perfons  of  what  eftate, 

dignitie,  degree,  or  condic/on  foeuer  they  be  :  and  in  no  wife  do 

or  attempt,  nor  to  your  powre  fuller  to  be  done  or  attempted  directly, 

any  thinge  or  thinges  prively  or  apcrtly,  to  the  lett,  hinderance, 

daunger,  or  derogation  tlierof  or  of  any  part  of  the  fame,  by  any 

manner  of  meanes,  or  for  any  manner  of  pretence,  fo  helpe  you 

God  and  all  Saincts,  And  the  holy  Evangelifte. 

This  oath,  although  it  was  not  in  thefe  wordes  expreffed  in  the 

Statute  (as  is  before  faid),  and  therby  not  of  any  fuch  force  that  any 

man  was  compellable  by  vertue  of  that  lawe  to  take  yt,  yet  it  fo 

pleafed  2the  Kinge  and  his  Counfellors  of  their  owne  authoritie  to 
1  Fol.  77.  2  Fol.  77,  back. 
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have  it  framed,  and  lykewife  tendred  to  all  fuch  as  were  called 
before  the  Commiffioners  for  that  caufe  authorifed  :  and  in  the  end 

of  that  feffion  of  parliament  (which  was  the  xxxth  of  March)  it  was 
offred  to  all  the  lordes  of  the  higher  liowfe,  both  fpirituall  and 

teinporall,  and  lykewife  to  the  Conunons  in  the  lower  howfe  ;  wherof 

moft  of  both  liowfes  accepted  it  with  heavie  hartes  (only  my  lord  of 

Rochefter  except),  who  openly  refufed  to  fweare  it.  Xeuertheles  he 
was  winked  at  for  that  time,  and  nothing  faid  to  him.  And  fo  the 

Parliament  beinge  ended  he  departed  home  to  his  Pallace  of  Rochefter 

where  he  had  not  remayned  above  the  fpace  of  four  daies,  but  a  letter 

came  to  him  from  the  Archbifhop  of  Canterburie  and  ccrtaine  other 

Comwiffioners,  willinge  him  perfonally  to  appeare  before  them  at 

Lambeth,  in  the  faid  Archbifhops  howfe,  by  a  certaine  daie  expreffed 

within  that  letter,  all  excufes  fett  apart.  This  letter  beinge  once 

knowne  and  heard  of  within  his  howfe,  caft  fuch  a  terror  and  feare 

amonge  his  fervantes,  and  after  amonge  other  his  frendes  in  the 

countrey,  that  nothinge  was  there  to  be  heard  of  1but  lameutaczon 
and  mourninge  on  all  fides  :  Howbeit  the  holy  man,  nothinge  at  all 

difmaid  therat  (as  a  thing  thai  he  daily  and  howily  looked  for  before), 
called  all  his  familie  before  him,  and  willed  them  to  be  of  good 

cheere,  and  to  take  noe  care  for  him,  fayinge  that  he  nothinge 

doubted  but  all  this  fhould  be  to  the  glorie  of  God,  and  his  owne 

quietneffe.  "And  for  that"  (faid  he),  "I  beinge  once  gone,  you 
may  doubte  of  the  time  of  my  returne  hither  to  you  againe,  I  have 

willed  my  Steward  to  confider  eiierie  of  you  with  a  portion  of  my 

goodes  as  far  as  they  extend,  defiringe  god  to  fend  both  you  and  me 

his  grace ; "  and  fo  turninge  his  backe  lefte  them  all  weepinge,  and 
went  about  other  bufinefs.  And  callinge  his  officers  to  him  to  confult 

for  the  difpofition  of  his  goods,  he  firft  allotted  to  Michaell  howfe 

in  Cambrige  (where  he  was  brought  vp  at  learninge)  a  hundred 

pounds,  which  was  after  paid  to  the  howfe  in  goulde.  An  other 

portion  he  caufed  to  be  devided  amonge  his  fervantes,  alowinge  euery 

one  of  them  a  rate  according  to  his  place  and  worthines.  Lykewife 

to  poore  people  in  Rochefter  he  affigned  an  other  fome  to  be  dif- 
tributed.  The  reft  he  referved  for  himfelf  to  defend  his  neceffitie  in 

1  Fol.  78. 
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prifon,  where  he  accounted  himfelf  fure  as  foone  as  he  was  come 
before  tlie  Comwiffioners,  alwais  refervinge  vnto  the  Colledge  of  Sfli/it 
John  in  Cambrige  fuch  percells  of  goods  as  lie  before  had  geven  them, 
and  borrowed   againe  of  them  by  his   wrytinge,  though  in  deed  his 
good  meaninge  in  that  point  was  ncner  fulfilled,  as  after  fball  be 
declared.     The  next  daie  he  fett  forward  his  iorney  towards  Lambeth, 
and  paffing  through  Rochefter,  there  were  by  that  time  affembled  a 
great  number  of  people  of  Hhat  Cittie  and  countrey  aboute  to  fee  him 
departe,  to  whom  he  gave  his  bleffinge  on  all  fides,  as  he  ridcle  through 
the  Cittie  bare  headed.     There  might  you  haue  heard  great  waylinge 
and  lamentinge  :  fome  cryinge  t/tat  they  fhould  neuer  fee  him  againe. 
Some  others  faid,  woe  worth  they  that  are  the  caufe  of  his  trooble ; 
others  cryed  out  vpon   the  wickednes  of  the  time  to  fee  fuch  light; 
eu^ry  one  vtteringe  his  greefe  to  others  as  their  miudes  ferved  them. 
Thus  paflecl  he  till  he  came  to  a  place  in  the  waie  called  Shooters 
hill,  nigh  twenty  miles  from  Eocheftcr,  on  the  topp  wherof  he  refted 
himfelf,  and  deflended  from  his  horfe  ;  and  becaufe  the  howre  of  his 
refection  was  then  come,  which  he  obferved  at  dew  times,  he  caufed 
to  be  fett  before  him  fuch  victualls  as  were  thither  broughte  for  him 
of  purpofe,  and  there  dyned  openly  in  the  ay  re,  his  fervants  ftandinge 
round  about  him,  and  fo  came   to  London    that  night,     And  this 
precife  order  of  dyett  he  vfed  longe  before,  becaufe  the  Phifitiuns 

thought,  and  he  feared  him  felf  to  be  entred  into  a  confumption. 
When  the  daie  of  his  appearance  was  come,  he  prefented  himfelf 
before  the  byfhopp  of  Canterburie,  the  lorde  Awdeley,  Chauncellor 
of  England,  and  W.dftei  Thomas  Cromwell,  the  kings  fecretarie,  and 
certaine   other  conmiffioners    authorifed   vnder    the    great    feale    to 
tender  the  oath  to  him  and  others,  they  fittinge  then  at  Lambeth, 
where  he  found  at  the  fame  time  Sir  Thomas  Moore  and  2M^//Ver 
Doctor  Wilfon,  fom times  the  kings  Confeffor,  who  both  had  refufed 

the    oath    a    litle    before    his    cominge,    and    thervpon    Sir    Thomas 
Moore  being  committed  to  the  cuftodie  of  the  Abbot  of  Weftm/H/for, 
Doctor  Wilfon  was  forthw/th  fent  to  the  towre  of  London.     Againft 
the  fame  daie  all  the  Clergie  of  London  were  alfo  warned  to  come 
thither  about  the  fame    purpofe,  wherof  fewe  or  none  refufed  the 

1  Fol.  78,  back.  2  FoL  79 
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oatli  for  that  time.  Then  was  lie  called  into  the  Chamber  before 

them,  and  there  my  lord  of  Canterburie  put  him  in  remembrance  of 

the  late  Act  of  Parliament,  wherin  is  provided  an  oath  to  be  niinif- 

tred  to  all  the  kiuges  ma/^"ties  fubiects  for  the  fnertie  of  his  fucceffion 

in  the  crowne  of  this  real  me,  "  wfo'ch  oath  "  (faid  he),  "  all  the  lordes, 

both  fpiritnall  and  temporal!,  haue  willingly  taken,  only  your  lonl- 

fhip  except.  And  therfore  his  ma/e/tie  lioldeth  himfelf  greatly  dif- 

content  with  you,  and  hath  by  his  Comwiffion  appointed  vs  to  call 

you  before  vs,  and  to  offer  you  the  oath  once  againe,  which  we  have 

here  prcfent ; "  and  therw/th  laying  the  oath  before  him,  demaunded 

of  him  what  he  faid  to  yt.  Then  faid  my  lord  of  Eochefter,  "  I  praie 

you  let  me  fee  the  oath,  and  confider  a  litle  vpon  it."  Then  the 
Coimmffiomrs,  confultingc  a  litle  amonge  them  f elves,  graunted  him 

fpace  for  foure  or  five  daies,  and  fo  he  departed  againe  to  his  owne 

howfe  in  Lambeth  Marfh  where  he  lodged. 

1Duringe  the  time  of  his  lyinge  there  many  of  his  frendes  came 

to  vifitt  him,  and  as  it  were  to  take  their  leaves  of  him,  thinkingc  to 

fee  him  no  more  after  that  day  :  amonge  which  the  inaifters  and  fel- 

lowes  of  S«z'f/.t  Johns  College  in  Cambrige,  not  forgettinge  their  great 
benefitt  receaved  at  his  handes,  fcnt  vp  two  of  their  com  panic,  called 

Mw/Yer  Seton  and  ll/lfter  Brandf  be,  partly  to  falute  and  vifitt  him  in 

the  name  of  the  whole  howfe,  and  partly  to  defire  of  him  the  con- 
firmac/on  of  their  Statute  vnder  his  feale,  w/m;h  himfclf  longe  before 

had  made  and  drawne  in  writing,  but  yet  never  confirmed.  And 

therefore  doubting  much  the  time  of  his  imprifonment  to  be  verie 

neare  at  hand,  their  humble  fuite  was  that  it  would  pleafe  him  to 

alowe  the  fame  ftatntes  vnder  his  feale  before  he  went  to  prifon  : 

but  to  that  he  anfwered  that  he  would  firft  reade  and  confider  of 

them  once  more,  and  then  (if  he  lyked  them)  he  would  fulfill  their 

requeft.  "  Alas  "  (faid  they),  "  we  feare  the  time  is  now  fo  f hort 

for  you  to  read  them  before  you  goe  to  prifon."  "Then,"  faid  he, 

"  I  will  read  them  in  prifon."  "  Xaie"  (faid  they),  "  that  we  thiuke 

will  hardlie  be  brought  to  paffe."  "  Then"  (faid  he),  "let  gods  will 

be  done,  for  I  will  neucr  alowe  vnder  my  feale  that  thinge  2  which  I 

haue  not  well  and  fubftantially  veiwed  and  confidered  : "  wherfore^ 
1  Fol.  79,  back.  2  Fol.  80. 
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tliefe    two   fellowes   departed   without    their    purpofe.     But  fhortly 
after,  when  this  good  father  was  in  prifon,  and  things  began  to  alter 
and  change,  the  byfhop  of  Canterburie  and  M«//?er  Cromwell,  the 
kings  Secretaire,  with  certaine  others,  by  vertue  of  a  comwiffion  from 
the  kinge,  made  a  new  booke  of  Statutes,  and  fent  them  downo  vnder 
their  authoritie  to  the  Colledge  :  which  new  ftatutex  beinge  reccavcd, 
then  were  the  ould  then  made  by  the  Bifhop  of   Eochefter,  pro 
nounced  void  and  of  none  effect,  and  therfore  the  bookes  to  be  laid 
awaie,  and  difpofed  at  their  pleafure.     At  the  fame  time  was  Prefe- 
dent  in  that  howfe  one  M«//Yer  George  Cowper,  a  Bacheler  in  divinitie, 
and  a  right  well  learned  and  rewrend  man.     This  Mrt?#er  Cowper, 
havinge  one  of  the  ould  Statute  bookes  reniayning  in  his  cuftodie 

(as  by  vertue  of  his  office  belonged  vnto  him),  was  loath  to  deface  or 

caft  it  awaie  for  his  fake  that  made  them,  but  ftudyinge  with  himfelf 
what  were  beft  to  be  done  w/th  the  booke,  agreed  at  the  laft  to  geve 

the  fame  to  fome  bodie  to  be  kept  for  a  remembrance  of  that  holy 

man,  and  fo  vpon  fome  fpeciall  fancie  (as  it  feemed)  gave  them  to  a 

yonge  fellow  of   that   howfe  ftanding   by  called  Thomas  Watfon, 

faying  to  him,  "  hould,  take  this  booke  of  my  gnifte,  and  keep   it 
well,  for  the  time  may  l  come  that  thou  f halt  live  and  ref tore  it  to 

the  howfe,  and  fo  bring  the  ftatutes  into  their  force  againe."     And  in 

deed  (as  this  good  man  faid)  it  came  after  to   paffe,  for  that  yonge 

man  profpered  in  his  ftudies  fo  fingulerly  well,  that  he  came  to  great 

honozo1,  eftimac/on,  &  credit,  and  beinge  many  yeres  after  elected 
Mfli/far  of  that  howfe,  reftored  againe  thofe  good   Statute*?,,  which 

ftoode  in  force  till  wickcdnes  againe  gott  the  vpper  hande.    But  fince 

that,  for  his  fpeciall  meritte-s',  he  beinge  moft  worthily  promoted  to 

the  Bifhoprick  of  Lincoln,  is  for  his  great  and  profound  learninge 
accounted  a  rare  man  in  his  time. 

The  day  beinge  at  laft  come  when  this  bleffcd  man  fhould  gene 

aiifwere  before  the  Commiffioners,  whether  he  would  accept  the  Oath 

or  not,  he  prefented  himfelf  againe  vnto  them,  fayinge,  "That  he 

had  pervfed  the  fame  oath  with  as  good  deliberac/on  as  he  could,  but 

that  it  being  framed  in  fuch  fort  as  it  is,  by  no  meanes  he  could 

accept  yt  with  fafetie  of  his  Confcience.  2s"euertheles  "  (faid  he) , 1  Fol.  80,  back. 
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"  to  fatiftie  the  kings  ma^/tics  will  and  pleafurc,  I  can  be  content  to 

fweare  to  fome  part  therof,  fo  that  my  felf  may  frame  yt  with  other 

conditions,  and  in  other  fort  then  it  now  f tandeth ;  and  fo  both 

mine  owne  confcience  fhall  be  the  better  fatiffyed,  and  his  mav/ties 

doings  the  better  iuftifiecl  and  warranted  by  lawe." 
iBut  to  that  they  anfwered  that  the  kinge  would  by  no  means 

lyke  of  exceptions  or  Conditions ;  "  and  therfore,"  faid  my  lord  of 

Canterburie,  "  you  muft  anfwere  dircctlie  to  our  queftion,  whether 

you  will  fweare  the  oath  or  noe."  Then  faid  my  lord  of  Rochefter, 

"  yf  you  will  needs  hauc  me  to  anfwere  directly,  my  anfwere  is, 

That  forafmuch  as  mine  owne  confcience  cannot  be  fatiffied,  I  do 

abfolutly  refufe  the  oath:"  vpon  which  anfwere  ho  was  font 

ftraightway  to  the  Towre  of  London,  where  he  remained  verie  clofe 

locked  and  fhutt  vp  in  a  ftronge  prifon,  without  the  companie  of 

any  perfon  more  then  one  fervant  to  lielpe  him  in  his  neceffitie, 

becaufe  he  was  aged;  and  this  was  done  on  tuefdaie  the  xxjth 
 of 

Aprill,  in  the  yere  of  our  lord  god  1534,  and  the  xxvth  yeare  
of  the 

Kings  Raigne,  being  the  laft  daie  of  his  raigne  for  that  yere. 

After  he  had  lyen  in  prifon  fix  mounths  and  more,  the  Parliament
 

began  againe  at  Wef tmiw/fer  vpon  prorogac/on  in  the  xxvf1  yere  of 
 the 

kings  raigne,  the  third  daie  of  November.     This  Parliament,  alth
ough 

it  were  but  fhort  (for  yt  continued  but  five  and  fortie  daies),  yet  were 

the  matters  within  it  both  great  and  waightie.     Amonge  which  one 

Act  was  made  for  ratifyinge  the  Oathe  made  in  the  laft  Parli
ament 

towching  UIG  Succeffion,  for  the  refufmge  wherof  this  good  bifhop  was 

committed  to  prifon  (as  ye  have  heard  before)  :  for  ye  fha
ll  2vnder- 

ftand,   that    although    this   oath    was    miniftred    to    diners    perfon
s 

(wherof  the  moft  accepted  it  for  feare),  and  fome  refilled  it.  t
hat  were 

forthwith  imprifoned,  yet  was  not  the  fame  ever  warranted  by
  lawe, 

nether  yet  any  man  compilable  by  that  law  to  take  yt  be
fore  the 

makinge  of  the  fecond  Acte.     And  therfore  feeinge  it  fo  fell  
out  that 

this  good  father  was  by  their  owne  lawes  wrongfully  imprifon
ed  for 

refufmg  this  oath,  yt  was  now  ordered  that  his  wrongful
l  irnprifon- 

ment  was  to  be  iudged  and  accounted  rightfull  from  the  begi
ninge 

by  this  Acte  of  Parliament. 
i  Foi.  81.  2  Fol.  81,  back. 
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Then  was  there  an  other  Statute  made  in  the  fame  Parliament 

wlierby  the  kings  lieires  and  Succeffors,  contrarie  to  his  former 

promii'fe  folemlie  made  to  the  Convocation  in  the  word  of  a  lunge, 
fhould  be  taken,  accepted,  and  reputed  (for  fo  be  the  verie  termes  of 

thQ  Statute)  the  one  fupreame  head  in  earth  of  the  Church  of  Eng 

land,  called  Anglicana  Ecclefia,  to  have  and  iuioy  the  fame  as  a  title 

&  ftile  to  his  emperiall  Crowne,  with  all  honours,  iurifdicc/ons, 

authorities,  and  privileges  to  the  fame  belongiuge,  and  fhould  have 

full  power  and  authoritie  as  himfelf  lifteth :  to  vilitt,  repreffe, 

redrelfe,  reforme,  order,  J  correct,  reftore,  and  amend  all  hereiies, 

abufes,  errowrs,  and  offences  whatfoeuer  they  were,  as  fully  and  amply 

as  the  fame  might  or  ought  to  be  done,  or  corrected  by  any  fpirituall 

authoritie  or  iurifdicc/on.  And  wheras  the  Convocac/on  gave  him 

this  tytle  in  the  xxijth  yere  of  his  raigue,  with  much  adoce  (as  ye 
haue  readd  before),  and  yet  not  limply,  but  with  thefe  conditional] 

words,  quantum  per  legem  dei  licet;  now  were  thefe  wordes  for 

gotten,  and  all  was  taken  by  this  Acte  as  of  the  laie  people,  without 

any  condic/on  at  all ;  or  mention  of  thefe  wordes,  even  as  this  holy 

man  forefawe,  and  had  given  warninge  aforehand.  And  that  it 

might  the  more  eafily  be  wrought,  the  lunge  kept  this  good  Bifhop 

faft  in  prifon  all  the  Parliament  time,  lefte  he,  being  anionge  the  lordes 

in  the  higher  howfe,  might  (as  he  had  done  before)  hinder  the  matter, 

which  doubtles  to  the  vttermoft  of  his  powre  he  would  have  dono 

in  deed,  not  only  in  this  Acte,  but  alfo  in  fundrie  other  actes,  both 

in  this  Parliament  and  in  other  Parliaments  after,  wherin  the 

Church  of  England  was  vtterlie  ruined,  fpoyled,  and  quyte  over- 
throwne.  In  the  fame  Parlement  it  was  further  enacted,  that  if  any 

manner  of  perlbn  fhould,  by  word  or  deed,  malicioufly  presume  to 

denie  the  title  of  Supremacie,  that  then  euery  fuch  perfon  fhould  be 

reputed  and  taken  as  an  high  traykwr,  and  to  fuffer  and  abide  fuch 

loffes  &  paines  2as  in  cafes  of  high  treafon  is  provided.  And  here  I 

cannot  omitt  to  declare  vnto  you  what  a  bufinelfe  was  in  the  Parlia 

ment  howfe  when  this  Acte  was  made  :  for  there  were  many  that 

thought  the  Lawe  verie  hard  and  rigorous,  to  condemne  a  man  of 

high  treafon  for  fayinge  the  kinge  is  not  fupreame  head  of  the 

1  Fol.  82.  2  Fol.  82,  back. 
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Church  :  for  fome  time  a  man  might  faie  it  negligently  and  vnawares, 

and  fomtimes  in  fporte  by  way  of  talke ;  and  therfore  except  dewe 

proof  could  be  made,  that  the  wordes  were  fpoken  malicioully,  the 

comwion  howfe  was  verie  loath  to  paffe  the  Acte  at  all.  This  was 

debated  amongft  them  for  many  daies.  fo  that  at  laft  this  word 

(maliciouily)  was  expreffed  in  the  Acte,  though  afterward  it  ferved 

to  noe  purpofe  at  all. 

Duringe  the  time  that  this  bleffed  man  lay  thus  clofely  imprifoned, 

the  kinge  fent  to  him  divers  of  his  counfell,  and  fomtimes  certaine  of 

the  Bifhops,  and  fomtimes  other  lay  men,  that  were  learned,  to 

perfwade  with  him  to  take  the  Oath  of  Succeffion,  but  all  in  vaine, 

for  fuch  was  his  intire  conftancie,  that  nether  paine  of  his  imprifon- 

ment — which  to  a  weake  and  ould  man  could  not  be  finall — nor  yet 

the  faire  flatteringe  wordes,  which  they  that  were  fent  1from  the 
kinge,  with  no  fmall  fhewe  of  eloquence  vfed  towards  him,  could  at 

all  move  him  to  take  fuch  oath  againft  his  confcience  :  no,  although 

he  might  wynne  therby  (as  him  felf  faid)  the  whole  worlde.  ISTow 
was  it  fo  that  even  about  the  verie  fame  time,  or  verie  foone  after 

that  he  was  thus  committed  to  the  Tower,  the  moft  famous  and 

worthie  man,  .S/r  Thomas  Moore,  his  companion  and  fellowe  in 

trooble,  was  alfo  committed  to  the  fame  place  for  lyke  refufall  of 

thai  Oath.  This  worthie  man,  as  he  was  for  his  finguler  witt  farr 

surpaffinge  any  that  euer  yet  hath  bene  heard  or  read  of  in  this 

Eealme,  and  rarely  elfewhere,  fo  for  learninge  it  was  verie  hard  to 

finde  a  Laie  man  of  thai  time  his  tyke.  When  worde  was  brought 

to  my  lord  of  Rochefter  by  his  man,  that  S?'r  Thomas  Moore  was 
brought  thither  prifoner,  he  began  ftraight  waie  to  conceive  a 

certaine  loye,  being  gladd,  no  doubt,  of  fo  good  &  faithfiill  companye 

as  he  therby  hoped,  in  having  now  fuch  a  worthie  companion  in  this 

great  and  worthie  caufe ;  wherfore,  as  foone  as  he  had  opportunitie, 

he  fent  him  his  lovinge  and  hartie  Comwendac/on,  receivinge  from 

him  the  lyke  againe.  And  after  that,  being  in  time  fome  what 

releafed  of  that  clofe  and  hard  imprifonment  that  at  the  firft  they 

fufr'red,  they  would  now  and  then  falute  one  an  other  fecretly  by 
their  mutuall  letters,  which  continewed  for  a  time,  to  both  their 1  Fo].  83. 
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exceedinge  comforts:  Till  lai  length,  God  takings  pittie  vpoii  their 

innocent  foules,  in  thefe  longe  and  trooblefome  afflictions  of  their 

bodies,  was  pleafed  to  accept  their  good  harts  and  wills,  that  fo 

zealonily  fought  and  labored  to  be  with  him  ;  for  he  permitted  one 

letter  at  laft  to  be  taken,  which  my  lord  of  Eochefter  had  written  to 

S/r  Thomas  Moore,  and  font  by  his  owne  fervant,  which  letter,  being 

brought  to  tliQ  LeiutcHrtnt,  he  forthwith  fent  it  to  the  Kings 

Counfell,  by  whom  it  was  opened  and  reade,  contayniuge  his  harty 

requeft  made  to  Sz'r  *f  honias  Moore,  to  know  what  he  had  faid  before 
the  Counfell  at  a  certaine  time  (when  he  was  called  before  them 

within  the  Towre),  towchinge  the  divorce,  and  receaving  the  oath 

limited  in  the  new  acte  of  Parliament ;  and  in  the  fame  letter  ho 

alfo  declared  what  anfwere  himfelf  had  made  before  them,  being 

hardly  vrged  in  the  fame  matters  a  daie  or  two  before.  This  letter 

being  thus  knowne  to  the  kinge  and  the  Counfell,  was  grcevouily 

taken  by  them  all,  conceivinge  therby  ftraight  waie,  that  much 

conference  had  bene  betweene  them  longe  together.  Wherfore  they 

were  more  ftraightly  imprifoned  then  euer  they  had  bene  before. 

Then  was  my  lord  of  Rochefters  man  (that  was  meilenger  betweene 

them)  verie  clofely  fhiUt  vp  alfo,  and  tirribly  threatened  to  be 

hanged,  in  cafe  he  did  not  confefle  the  truth  in  all  fuch  queftions  as 

fhould  be  demannded  of  him,  amonge  which  one  queftion  was  :  how 

many  2 letters  he  had  from  time  to  time  carried  betweene  his  maiftev 

and  S/r  Thomas  Moore,  who,  fearing  much  his  life,  and  beinge  but  a 

iimple  fellowe,  confeffed  that  he  had  carried  about  fix  teen  or  feventeen 

letters,  but  of  the  contents  therof  he  knewe  nothinge,  becaufe  they 

were  fealed.  Howbeit,  fome  of  them  were  written  with  hike,  and 

fonie  w/th  cole.  When  this  matter  came  to  Me  knowledge  of  the 

two  py/foners,  noe  marvaile  though  they  thought  them  felves 

greeved,  and  were  verie  forie  for  their  poore  man,  whose  Cafe  they 

more  lamented  then  their  owne  :  for  towelling  tltai  matter  they  had 

in  hand,  they  were  both  fully  agreed,  though  thefe  letters  had  neuer 

bene,  as  after  by  their  doings  it  appeared  further  to  the  worlde. 

But  at  their  araignme^t  thefe  k/fres  were  hainontly  laid  to  both  their 

charges,  and  taken  as  a  confpiracie  betweene  them,  wherhy  *//.«  one 

i  Fol.  83,  brick.  2  F«l-  S4. 
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comforted  the  other  in  their  wilfull  obftiiiacie,  becaufe  their  anfwers 

were  alwaies  alyke.  When  after  diners  meanes  vfed,  the  kinge  faw 

that  no  waie  would  ferve,  he  fent  on  a  daie  to  this  conftant  Lyfhopp 

the  lord  Chauncellow  Awdley,  the  Duke  of  SufiWA1,  the  Erie  of 
Wilf  hire,  ̂ laiftei  Secretarie  Crumwell,  and  certaine  others  of  his  privie 

Councell,  to  fignifie  viito  him  the  new  lawe  that  was  lately  made 

lince  his  impn'fonment  for  the  kings  i'upremacie,  contayninge  within 
it  the  paine  of  highe  treafon  to  all  fuch  as  1fliould  directly  gainfaie, 

or  by  any  manner  waies  w/thftand  the  fame  :  "  wherfore  "  (faid  they) 

"we  are  now  come  vnto  you  in  his  ma/e/ties  name,  to  vnderftand 
whether  you  are  content  to  acknowledge  and  confeffe  the  fame,  as 

other  lordes  fpirituall  and  temporall,  and  the  commons  in  the  name 

of  the  whole  realme  have  done,  or  noe  1 "  This  matter,  as  it  was  both 
great  arid  waightie,  fo  it  began  to  towch  him  as  iieere  as  his  fhirte  ; 

for  vpon  anfwere  of  this  Cafe  he  knewe  right  well  his  life  refted,  for 

he  confidered  deepcly  with  himfelf,  both  by  that  w/</ch  he  had  before 

read  in  the  Statute,  and  alfo  the  report  which  he  had  heard  of 

others,  that  yf  by  plaine  and  expreffe  wordes  he  fhould  fay  the  king 

was  not  fupreme  head  of  the  Church  of  England,  then  were  he  in 

daunger  of  his  life,  becaufe  it  was  plaine  treafon  by  the  new 

ftatute.  And  knowinge  againe  by  his  learninge,  that  notwithftand- 
inge  this  lawe,  the  kinge  nether  was,  nor  by  any  right  (the  law  of 

god  repugninge)  could  iuftly  be  fupreame,  he  was  perf waded  that  to 

confeffe  that  openly  in  his  niowth  which  his  confluence  taught  him 

to  be  cleane  falfe  and  vntrewc,  were  nothinge  els  but  manifeftly  to 

incurre  the  difpleafure  of  god,  and  indaunger  his  foul :  wherfore, 

being  in  great  perplexitie  with  himfelf  what  anfwere  he  might  make 

for  the  prefervac/on  of  his  life  in  this  woiide,  and  his  foul  2in  the 
other  world  to  come ;  at  laf t,  for  faring  of  them  both  together,  he 

made  this  wife  and  grave  anfwere  : 

"My  lords,  you  haue  here  demaunded  of  me  a  queftion  foe 
dowbtfull  to  airfwere,  that  I  wott  not  almoft  what  to  faie  to  yt 

with  mine  owne  fafetie,  and  therfore  this  new  Acte  feemeth  to  me 

much  lyke  a  two-edged  f worde ;  for  yf  I  anfwere  you  directly,  with 

deny-all  of  th&  kings  Supremacie,  then  am  I  lure  of  death  ;  and  yf, 
*  Fol.  84,  back.  2  Fol.  85. 
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on  the  contrarie  part,  I  acknowledge  the  fame  contrarie  to  my  owne 

confcieiice,  then  am  I  fare  of  the  loffe  of  my  foule ;  wherfore  (as 

neare  as  I  can  to  avoid  Loth  daimgers)  I  fhall  defire  yout  LowT/Yupps 

to  beare  with  my  filence,  for  I  am  not  minded  to  make  anie  direct 

anfwer  to  it  at  all." 

The  lordes,  and  others  of  the  kings  Councell,  hearinge  his  aufwer, 

were  nothinge  fatiffied  nor  contented  therewith,  wherfore  they  began 

to  vrge  him  yet  a  litle  nearer,  and  the  lord  Chauncellow  (in  the 

name  of  the  reft)  faid  vnto  him  :  That  it  were  good  ho  did  a  litle 

better  confider  of  this  matter;  "for  thefe  kind  of  wordes  "  (faid  he) 

"  will  by  no  meanes  lyke  the  kings  ma?V/tie."  And  then  he  repeated 
vnto  hiinjiow  the  kings  grace  was  informed  of  the  mutuall  conference 

that  had  paifed  betweene  him  and  Sir  Thomas  Moore  by  fundrie 

letters,  which  he  tooke  in  verie  ill  parte  ;  "  and  therfore  "  (faid  he),  "  yf 
you  fhall  now  ftand  in  this  manner  againft  him,  you  fhall  more 

exafperat  his  greevous  1  indignation  and  difpleafure,  and  geve  him 

good  caufe  to  think e  that  you  deale  more  ftubbornly  with  him  then 

ftandeth  with  the  dutie  of  a  good  fubiecte." 
To  that  my  lord  of  Eochefter  anfwered,  that  towelling  that 

which  had  paifed  between  him  and  Sir  Thomas  Moore,  he  wifhed 

now  with  all  his  hart  that  they  were  all  there  readie  to  be  fhewed, 

affirminge  vpon  his  word  and  promifle,  that  the  effect  of  the  moft  of 

them  was  no  other  thinge  then  frendlie  falutacj'on.  "  And  further  " 

(faid  he),  "knowiuge  that  Sir  Thomas  Moore  was  fundrie  times  iince 
his  imprifonmente  called  before  yowr  lordfhippa  and  others,  as  I  Avas, 

to  anfwer  to  fuch  queftions  as  there  were  proponed  vnto  him,  towch- 

inge  the  new  ftatute,  I  was  defirous  to  knowe  his  anfweres,  becaufe 

of  the  greate  opinion  I  haue  in  his  profound  learn iuge  and  iinguler 

witt.  And,  lyke  as  I  was  defirous  to  know  his  anfwere,  fo  I 

aduertifed  him  of  mine.  And  where  it  is  thought  that  the  kings 

maie/tie  Avill  be  much  difplealed  with  me  with  this  kind  of  doubtfull 

anfwere ;  truly  no  man  fhall  be  more  forie  for  it  then  I.  But  where 

the  cafe  fo  ftandeth,  as  by  mine  open  and  plaine  anfwere  with 

fatiffyinge  his  maze/ties  pleafure,  I  cannot  efcape  the  difpleafure  of 

Almightie  god,  I  thinke  it  the  more  tolleiable  on  my  part  yf  I  vfe 

filence,  and  do  truft  that  his  grace  will  fo  accept  it." 
1  Fol.  85,  back. 
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1Then  faid~  Mai[/lfer  Cromwell:  "  wherby  tliinke  you  (more  then 
other  men  have  done)  that  in  fatiffyinge  tlie  kinge^  Maae/lie  lierein, 

you  fhould  difpleafe  god  1 "  "  Becaufe  "  (faid  he)  "  I  know  how  mine 

o\vne  confcience  ftandeth,  and  fo  do  I  not  an  otlier  mans."  "  Yf  yow 

Confcience  be  fo  fetled  "  (faid  my  lord  Chancellor),  "  I  doubt  not  but 
you  can  render  fome  good  caufe  therof,  and  that  ye  can  be  content 

to  open  the  fame  to  vs."  "  In  deed  "  (faid  he),  "  I  tliinke  I  am  able  to 
render  you  a  good  fufficient  caufe  whie  my  confcience  fo  ftandeth, 

and  could  alfo  be  content  to  declare  you  the  fame,  might  I  do  yt 

with  mine  owne  fafetie,  and  without  offence  to  the  kingeg  maze/tie 

and  his  lawes."  whervnto  no  man  anfwered  any  more  for  that  time, 
but,  callinge  for  the  Leiuetennant,  he  was  deliuered  againQ,vnto  him 

againe  with  a  verie  ftraite  charge,  thai  no  further  conference  or 

meffage  fhould  pall'e  betAveen  him  and  S*r  Thomas  More,  or  any  other. 
And  fo  they  went  to  the  kinge,  &  made  report  of  all  that  was  done  : 

after  the  which  time  the  leivetenant  (accordinge  to  his  great  charge) 

looked  more  narrowly  to  them  both  then  before  he  had  donwe,  fo 

that  noe  knowledge  patted  between  them  more  then  by  gods  holy 

fpiritt,  which  vndowbtedly  directed  them  both  in  all  their  fay  ings 

and  doings :  for  in  all  their  examinac/ons  after  their  anfweres  were 

eue/'  agreeable. 

Thus  were  thofe  two  notable  and  worthy  perfons  from  day  to 

daie  labored  and  wrought  by  the  kings  Councell  '-'fundrie  waies  to 
confeffe  and  acknowledge  this  new  Act  of  Succeffion,  and  to  receive 

the  oath  for  obfervinge  the  fame ;  But  for  all  that  could  be  done, 

nether  of  them  would  be  euer  brought  fo  farre,  wherfore  feeinge  that 

none  of  thefe  meanes  would  feme,  the  Councell  vfed  a  new  craftie 

and  fubtill  dcvife  to  deceive  them  both  (yf  yt  might  have  bene),  by 

gevinge  out  falfe  rumors  of  the  one  to  the  other ;  for  at  a  folemne 

dale  appointed,  when  my  lord  of  liochefter  was  called  before  them, 

and  there  fore  vrged  to  take  the  oath,  they  threatned  eineftly  vpon 

him  that  he  refted  liimfelf  altogether  vpon  S/r  Thomas  Moore,  and 

that  by  his  perfwafion  he  ftoode  fo  ftidie  in  the  matter  as  he  did  ; 

and  therefore  to  drive  him  from  that  howlde,  they  tould  him  plainly, 

and  put  him  out  of  dowbt,  that  S/r  Thomas  Moore  had  receaved  the 

1  Fol.  86.  2  Fol.  86,  back. 
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oath;  and  fhoukle  therfore  finde  the  kinge  his  good  lord,  and  be 

verie  fhortly  reftored  to  his  full  libertie  with  his  Graces  favour, 

which  did  at  the  firft  caft  this  good  father  into  fome  perplexitie  and 

forrowe  for  Sir  Moores  fake,  whom  for  his  nianifould  divine  guiftes 

he  tendered  and  highly  reverenced,  tliinkinge  it  had  bene  trewe  in 

deed,  becaufe  he  niiftrufted  not  the  falfe  traines  of  the  Councellows. 

But  yet  could  not  all  this  move  him  to  take  the  oath. 

Lykewife  when  S/r  Thomas  Moore  was  J  called  before  them,  they 

would  perfwade  with  him  as  they  did  before  with  my  lord  of 

Rochefter,  makinge  him  beleeue  that  he  would  never  have  ftood 

thus  longe,  but  for  my  lord  of  Rochefter,  and  then  in  the  end  tould 

him  that  he  was  content  to  accept  the  oath,  which  S/r  Thomas  Moore 

f ufpected  greatly  to  liaue  been  trewe,  and  yet  not  altogether  trewe  ; 

for  that  it  was  fo  geven  out  by  the  lordes  (of  whofe  flaights  he  was 

not  ignorant),  but  becaufe  it  was  a  common  talke  amonge  dhws 

others  as  he  vnderftood  by  the  report  of  maiftnfs  Margaret  Roper, 

liis  daughter,  who  vpon  fpeciall  fuite  had  free  acceife  to  her  father  for 

the  moft  time  of  his  imprifonment.  She  had  thus  reported  vnto 

him  vpon  occaiion  of  talke  once  with  my  lord  Chauncelkwr,  who  on 

a  time  as  fhe  was  futor  to  him  for  her  fathers  increafe  of  libertie, 

anfxvered  her,  that  her  father  was  a  great  deal  too  obftinate  &  felf 

willed,  faying  that  there  were  no  more  in  the  Realine  that  fticked 

in  this  matter  but  he  and  a  blind  bifhopp  (meaninge  my  lord  of 

Rochefter),  "who  is  now  content"  (faid  he)  "  with  much  adooe  to  accept 
the  oath,  and  fo  I  wifh  jour  father  to  doe,  for  otherwife  I  can  do 

him  no  good."  And  the  lyke  anf  were  my  lord  Chauncellor  made  alfo 
to  the  ladie  Ales  Alington,  the  wife  of  Sir  Giles  Alington,  and 

daughter  of  Sir  Thomas  Moores  laft  wife  ;  when  fhe  at  an  other  time 

before  was  futor  for  her  father-in-law,  S/r  Thomas  Moore,  in  the 
fame  cafe. 

2 The  kinge  feeinge  himfelf  by  all  this  neuer  the  nearer  to  his 

purpofe,  began  then  to  feeke  daily  new  inventions,  either  to  bringe 

him  to  confeffe  his  fup?femacie  accordinge  to  this  new  Acte,  or  els 

for  denyinge  the  fame  to  intrapp  him  into  fuch  daunger  as  is  pro 
vided  in  the  faid  Acte.  Then  came  to  him  at  feudal  1.  times 

1  Fol.  87.  2  Fol.  87,  back. 
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byfhopp  Stokefly  of  London,  bifhopp  Stephen  Gardiner  of  Win- 

chefter,  bifhopp  Tunftall  of  Durham,  with  certaine  other  bifhops  to 

perfwade  him  to  yelde  to  the  kings  demand.  And  yet  no  doubte 

but  nioffr  of  them  did  this  againft  their  ftomacks,  and  rather  for 

feare  of  the  kings  difpleafure  (in  whom  they  knew  there  was  no 

mercie)  then  for  any  truth  they  thought  in  tlie  matter ;  for  I  have 

credibly  heard  faie  that  Bifhopp  Stokefly  all  his  lyfe  after,  when  he 

had  occafion  to  fpeake  of  this  bulineffe,  would  erneftly  weepe  and 

faie:  "Oh,  that  I  had  holden  ftill  with  my  brother  Fyfher  and  not 

lefte  him  when  time  was  : "  And  for  the  Bifhopp  of  Winchefter,  my 
felf  have  diners  times  heard  him,  fo  in  time  in  the  pulpitt  openly, 

and  fomtime  in  talke  at  dinner  amonge  the  lordes  of  the  Councell, 

and  fometime  in  other  places  verie  erneftly  accufe  himfelf  of  his 

behaviour  and  l doings  at  that  time:  I  have  alfo  heard  the  right 
reuerrend  &  learned  father  Doctor  Thomas  Harding,  fometime  his 

Chaplen  and  ghoftly  father,  faie  that  oftentimes  in  much  of  his  feacrett 

talke  amonge  his  Chaplins  he  would  fo  bitterly  accufe  himfelf  of  his 

doings,  in  that  and  fuch  like  bufinefs  of  thofe  daies,  that  at  laft  the 

teares  would  fall  from  his  eyes  abundantly,  and  iinallie  in  the  daies 

of  kinge  Edward  the  fixt,  being  convented  before  the  kings  Com??iif- 
fioners,  and  there  greatly  vrged  to  proceed  yet  further,  accordinge  to 

the  fruites  of  that  time ;  he  not  only  retracted  before  them  all  his 

former  doings,  but  alfo  fuffred  himfelf  to  be  deprived  of  his  great 

dignitie,  and  liuinge  with  fharpe  impr/fonment  within  the,  towre  of 

London  the  fpace  of  five  yeres  and  more,  mindinge  there  to  haue 

recouered  the  thinge  which  he  before  had  loft ;  I  meane  the  bleffed 

ftate  of  martyrdoine,  yf  god  had  bone  fo  pleafed ;  or  els  in  place 

therof  to  continew  a  godlie  confeffor,  remayninge  a  perpetuall  prifoner 

all  his  daies,  for  a  iuft  and  trewe  deierved  pennawnce  of  his  offence. 

Howbeit  it  fhortly  after  fell  out  otherwife,  in  the  Eaigne  of  this 

most  noble  and  vertuous  Queen  Marie;  for  after  god  had  once 

placed  her  in  the  gouernment  and  crown e  of  this  realme,  fhe  not 

only  reftored  the  auncient  &  CathoZ/c  religion  throughout  the  fame 

realme,  but  alfo  deliue?'ed  him  out  of  prifon  with  the  bifhopp  of 
Durham,  before  named,  and  diners  others,  who  laie  there  in  lyke 

forte  and  almoft  the  lyke  fpace  that  the  bifhop  of  winchefter  did. 1  Fol.  88. 
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1Thefe  Bifhopps  (I  faio)  perf waded  thus  continewally  with  this  holy 
man,  fomtimes  one  &  fomtimes  an  other,  but  all  in  vaine  ;  for  by 

no  ineanes  would  he  be  wonne  to  fwarue  one  lote  from  that  which 

by  his  learninge  he  knewe  to  be  iuft  and  trewe. 

At  an  other  time  came  to  him  by  the  kings  comwaundment,  fix  or 

feaven  bifhopps  at  once,  to  treat  with  him  in  lyke  fort  as  the  others 

had  done  feuerally  before.     And  when  they  had  declared  their  intent 

and  caufe  of  their  comwinge,  he  made  anfwere  again  in  theie,  or  lyke 

wordes, — "  My  Lords,  it  is  no  fraall  greefe  to  me  that  occafion  is  geven 
to  deale  in  fuch  matters  as  thefe  be,  but  it  greeveth  me  much  more  to 

fee  and  heare  fuch  men  as  you  bo  perf  wade  with  me  therm  feeinge 

it    concern eth  you  in  your  feueral2  charge,   as   deeply  as  it   doth 

me  in  mine,  and  therfor,:  me  thinketh  it  had  bene  rather  our  paries  to 

fticke  together  in  repreffinge  thefe  violent  and  vnlawfull  intrulions 

and  iniuries  dayly  offred  to  our  common  mother,  the  holy  Church  of 

Chrift,  then  by  any  manner  of  perfwalions  to  helpe  or  fett  forward 

the  fame.     And  we  ought  rather  to  feeke  by  all  meanes  the  temporall 

diftrucc/on  of  the  fo  3 ravenous  woolves,  that  daily  goe  about  wyrry- 

inge  and  devowringe  euerlaftinglie,  the  flocke  that  Chrift  committed 

to  our  Charge,  and  the  flocke  that  himfelf  dyed  for,  then  to  fuffer 

them  thus  to  range  abroade.     But  (alas)  feeing  we  do  it  not,  ye  fee  in 

what  pen-ill  the  Chriffen  State  nowe  ftandeth  :  We  arc  befeeged  on 

all  fides,  and  can  hardly  efcape  the  daunger  of  our  enemie  :  And  fee 

inge  thai  iudgment  is  begone  at  the  howfe  of  god,  what  hope  is  there 

lefte'(if  we  fall)  that  the  reft  fhall  ftande  !     The  fort  is  betrayed 
even  of  them  that  fhould  have  defended  it.     And  therfore  feeinge 

the  matter  is  thus  begunne,  and  fo  faintly  refifted  on  our    parts,  I 

feare  we  be  not  the  men  that  fhall  fee  the  ende    of   the    miferie. 

wherfore  feeing  I  am  an  ould  man  and  looke  not  longe  to  live,  I 

minde  not  by  the  helpe  of  god  to  trooble  my  confcience  in  pleafing 

the  king  this  waie  whatfoeuer  become   of  me,  but  rather  here  to 

fpend  out  the  remnant  of  my  old  daies  in  prayinge  to  god  for  him." 
And    fo  their  communicaczon  beinge  ended,  the  byfhops  departed, 

fome  of  them  with  heavie  harts,  and  after  thai  daie  came  no  more  to 

1  Fol.  88,  back. 
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him.  But  within  a  litle  fpace  after  theie  bifliops  were  thus  gone,  his 

owne  man  thai  kept  him  in  the  prifon  beinge  but  a  iimple  fellowe, 
and  liearing  all  this  talk,  fell  in  hand  with  him  about  this  matter  and 

faid  :  "Alas  (my  Lorde),  Mvhy  fhould  you  fticke  with  the  kirige 
more  then  the  reft  of  the  byfhops  haue  done,  who  be  right  well 

learned  and  godly  men,  doubt  you  not  he  requireth  noe  more  of  you, 
but  only  to  faie  he  is  head  of  the  Church,  and  me  thinketh  thai  is  no 

great  matter,  for  yowr  lordfhipps  may  ftill  thinke  as  you  lift."  The 
byfhopp  perceivinge  his  fimplicitie  and  knowinge  he  fpake  of  good 

will  and  love  towards  him,  faid  vnto  him  againe  in  the  waie  of  talke  : 

"  Tufh,  tufh,  thou  art  but  a  foole.  and  knoweft  litle  what  this  matter 
meaneth,  but  hereafter  thou  maift  knowe  more.  But  I  tell  thee  it  is 

not  for  the  Supmnacie  only  that  I  am  thus  toiled  and  troobled,  but 

alfo  for  an  oath  "  (meaninge  the  oath  of  the  king's  f  ucceflion)  "  which 
yf  I  would  have  fworne,  I  doubt  whether  I  fhould  euer  haue  bene 

queftioned  for  the  Supremacie  or  noe ;  but  god  being  my  good  lord  I 

will  never  agree  to  any  of  them  both.  And  this  thou  maift  faie  an 

other  daie  thou  heardeft  me  fpeake  when  I  am  dead  and  gone  out  of 

this  Avorlde." 
The  Kinge  beinge  ftill  defirous  to  take  all  the  vantage  againft  this 

good  father,  that  might  be  found  by  vertue  of  his  new  lawe,  and  yet 

by  all  that  he  had  hitherto  fpoken  or  done,  not  able  to  take  ynough 

2  for  his  purpofe,  began  now  a  new  waie  how  to  intrap  him  by  pollicie, 
which  although  it  were  verie  vncharitable,  and  not  ftandinge  with  a 

Princes  Ma/e/*tie,  yet  fuch  was  the  king's  malice  againft  this  holy 
man,  that  fo  he  might  compaffe  his  purpofe,  he  refpected  nether 

right  nor  wronge,  truth  nor  falfhood,  honor  nor  fhame.  The  maniur 

of  this  new  invented  pollicie  was  this.  About  the  begininge  of  Maie 

after  this  bleffed  father  had  bene  prifoner  fomwhat  more  then  a  yeare 

the  kinge  fent  vnto  him  one  Mm/ifer  Kichard  Rich,  being  then  his 

gen  mill  Solicitor,  and  a  man  in  great  truft  about  him,  with  a  fecrett 

menage  to  be  imparted  vnto  him  in  his  ma/e/ties  behalf:  which 

meffage  though  it  were  in  deed  for  the  time  verie  fecrett,  yet  fell  it 

out  at  laft  to  be  openly  knowne  to  the  worlde,  both  to  the  kings 

great  difhonor  and  perpetuall  infamie  of  the  wicked  and  traitorous 
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hieltenger  as  after  f hall  appears,  neiwlhelcs  this  meffengcr  beinge 

come  to  the  prefence  of  this  bleifed  father  in  his  prifon,  did  there  his 

arrant  (as  it  feemed)  accordinge  to  the  kings  commawndment,  for  it 

was  not  longe  after  his  returne  to  the  kinge  with  anfwere  of  his 

meflage,  but  an  indictment  of  higlie  treafon  was  framed  again  ft  him, 

and  he  arraigned  &  condemned  at  the  ban-  vpon  the  talke  that  had 

palled  betAveene  them  fo  iecretlie,  as  after  fhall  be  declared  vnto  you. 

lli  fell  out  in  the  meane  time  thai  Pope  Paul  the  third  of  bleii'ed 
memorie,  hearing  much  of  the  great  conftancie  of  this  bleiled  man,  as 

Avell  before  his  iinprifonnient,  as  now  in  all  the  time  of  his  hard 

reftraint,  was  difpofed  to  advaunce  him  to  a  higher  dignitie  and 

place  accordinge  to  his  great  worthines  and  defert,  thinkinge  that  by 

reafon  of  this  kinde  of  advauncment  the  kinge  would  have  f  he  wed 

him  more  clemencie,  and  lefte  of  further  working  him  trooble  and 

daunger,  for  his  great  dignities  fake.  And  f )  at  a  folemne  creation 

of  Cardinalls  liad  at  Koine  in  the  firft  yere  of  his  Confecration,  amonge 

diners  other  worthie  and  famous  Cardinalls,  this  good  bif  hopp  was 

alfo  created  a  Cardinall  the  xxjth  daie  of  Maie,  in  the  yere  of  our  Lord 
god,  1535,  intituled  Sanctae  ecclefix  Tituli  Sancti  vitalis  pref biter 

Cardinalis,  whervpon  fhortly  after  the  Cardinalls  hatt  was  lent 

towardes  him,  but  when  it  came  to  Callis  it  was  there  ftaid  till  fuch 

time  as  the  kinge  was  aduertifed  therof,  and  his  pleafure  knowne, 

who  (as  foone  as  he  heard  of  yt)  2fent  fpeedily  in  great  anger  to 
the  Lord  Deputie,  commaunding  him  in  any  wife  to  fuffer  it  to  come 

no  nearer  till  his  further  pleafure  knowne,  and  immediatly  after  fent 

Ma-a/ifer  Thomas  Crumwell,  his  Secretarie,  to  this  good  father  in  his 

prifon  to  aduertife  him  what  was  done,  only  to  the  intent  to  know 

what  he  would  faie  to  yt.  Nafftcr  Crumwell  being  come  into  his 

Chamber,  and  entring  into  talke  with  him  of  many  matters,  afked  at 

Lift,  "  My  lord  of  Eochefter  "  (faid  he),  "  yf  the  Pope  i'hould  now  fend 

you  a  Cardinalls  hatt,  what  would  you  doe,  would  you  take  yt  1  " 

"  S/r  "  (faid  he),  "  I  know  my  felf  farr  vnworthie  of  any  fuch  dignitie, 
that  I  thinke  nothinge  leffe  then  fuch  matters  :  but  yf  he  doe  fend  it 

me,  afl'ure  your  felf  I  will  worke  with  it  by  all  the  mcanes  I  can  to 
benefitt  the  Church  of  Chrift,  and  in  that  refpect  I  will  receive  it 
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vpon  my  knees."  M.aiftev  Onmweli  making  report  afterward  of  this 
anfwere  to  the  kinge,  the  kinge  faid  againe  with  great  indignacton 

and  fpite  :  "  yea,  is  he  yet  fo  luftie  ]  Well,  let  the  Pope  fend  him  a 
hatt  when  he  will,  but  I  will  fo  provide  that  when  foeuer  it  cowmeth 
he  f hall  weare  it  on  his  fhoulders  for  head  fhall  he  have  none  to 

fett  it  on." 
1Wherfore  the  kinge  mindinge  now  vpon  the  returne  of  Rich 

vnto  him,  to  tract  no  longer  time,  feeing  he  had  matter  fufficient  (as 

he  thought)  to  condemne  him  of  high  treafon  for  fpeaking  againft  his 

new  lawes,  caufed  a  Com??iiffion  to  be  made  vnder  his  great  feale  to 

inquire  and  determine  treafons  :  which  Comwiffion  was  dated  the  firft 

day  of  June,  in  the  xxvijth  yere  of  his  raigne,  againft  which  time  the 
kings  learned  Councell  had  alfo  drawne  an  indightment  of  treafon 

againft  this  bleifed  byf  hopp,  and  three  holy  mounkes  of  the  Charter- 
houfe  of  London,  whofe  names  were,  William  Exmew,  Humfray 

Midlemore,  and  Sabaftian  Nudigate.  This  indightment  was  not 

longe  in  findinge,  for  on  Saint  Barnabies  daie  the  Apoftle  beinge  the 

xjth  of  June,  it  was  p?rfented  to  the  Conmiffioners  littinge  in  the 
kings  bench  at  Weftminfter,  whervpon  the  Carthufians  were  fhortly 

after  araigned  and  condemned,  and  having  iudgment  of  high  treafon 

pronounced  vpon  them,  were  moft  cruelly  put  to  death  at  Tyborne, 

the  xixth  daie  of  June  next  followinge,  all  in  their  religious  habitte«9 : 

But  this  good  father  Bifhop  of  Rochefter,  2or  rather  this  devout  and 
moft  reuerend  Cardinall,  of  the  holy  Church  of  Rome  (for  fo  I  may 

now  from  henceforth  terme  him),  chaunced  at  that  prefent  to  be  fo 

nek  and  feeble  that  he  kept  his  bedd  in  great  daunger  of  his  life : 

Wherfore  the  kinge  fent  vnto  him  diu^rs  phifitians  to  geve  him 

p?'efervatives,  wherby  he  might  the  rather  be  able  to  come  to  his 
publike  tryall  and  cruell  punifhment,  Avhich  the  kinge  above  all 

things  deiired,  in  fo  much  that  he  fpent  vpon  him  in  charge  of 

phificke  the  fome  of  fortie  or  fiftie  poundes  :  and  in  the  meane  time, 

left  any  conveiance  might  be  made  of  his  goods  remayninge  at 

Rochefter,  or  els  where  in  Kent,  the  kinge  fent  downe  Sz'r  Richard 
Morrifon  of  his  pirvie  chamber,  and  one  Eftwick,  with  certaine  other 

Commiffioners  to  make  a  feifure  of  all  his  movable  goodes  they  could 
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there  fmde.    Thefo  Conwiiffioners  being  come  to  Kochefter,  accordinge 
to  their  comwiifion  entred  his  howie,  and  firft  turned   out  all  his 

fervants.     Then  they  fell  to  riflinge  of  his  goodes,  wherof  fome  part 
was  taken  to  the  kings  vie,  but  more  was  imbafeled  to  the  vfes  of 

them  felves  and  their  fervants.     Then  they  came  into  his  librarie  of 

bookes,  which  the[y]  fpoyled  in  moft  pittifull  wife,  fcattering  them 

in  fuch  fort  as  it  was  lamentable  to  behoulde  :  1for  it  Avas  replenifhed 

with  fuch  and  fo  many  kinde  of  bookes,  as  the  lyke  was  fcant  to  be 

found  againe  in  the  poileffion  of  any  one  private  man  in  Cftmfendome: 

and  of  them  they  trailed  vp  xxxij  great  pipes,  betides  a  number  that 

were  ftolen  awaie.     And  wheras  many  yeares  before  he  had  made  a 

deede  of  guifte  of  all  thole  bookes  and  other  his  howfehould  ftuffe 

to  the  Colledge  of  St.  Johns  in  Cambrige  (as  is  mentioned  in  the 

begininge  of  this  Hiftorie),  tlie  poore  College  was  now  defrauded  of 

their  guifte,  and  all  was  turned  an  other  waie  :  And  where  lykewife 

a  fome  of  money  of  three  hundred  poundes  was  geven  by  one  of  his 

pmlifcetfors,  a  bifhopp  of  Eochefter,  to  remaine  for  ever  to  the  laid 

Sea  of  .Eochefter,  in  cuftodie  of  the  bifhop  for  the  time  beinge,  for 

any  fodain  mifchance  that  by  occafion  might  hap  vnto  the  bifhopricke, 

the  fame  fome  of  CCCti,  with  Cii  more  laid  to  yt,  was  found  in  his 

gallerie  locked  in  a  Cheft,  and  from  thence  carryed  cleane  awaie  by  the 

Comwiffioners.     Amongo  all  other  things  found  in  his  howfe  I  cannot 

omitt  to  tell  you  of  a  coffer  ftandinge  in  his  Oratorio,  Avhere  comonly 

no  man  came  but  himfelf  alone,  for  it  was  Ids  fecret  place  of  praier. 

This  coffer  beinge  furely  locked  and  ftandinge  alwaies  2fo  neere  vnto 
him,  euery  man  began  to  thinke  that  fome  great  treafure  was  there 

ftored  vp,  wherfore  becaufe  no  collulion  or  falfehood  fhould  be  vfed 

to  defraude  the  kinge  in  a  matter  of  fo  great  charge  as  this   was 

thought  to  be,  witneffes   were  folemnly  called  to  be  prefent,  fo  the 

coffer  was  broken  vp  before  them  ;  but  when  it  was  open  they  found 

within  it  in  fteed  of  gould  and  tilver,  which  they  looked  for,  a  fhirt 

of  hear  and  two  or  three  whipps,  wherwith  he  vsed  full  often  to 

punifh  himfelf,  as  fome  of  his  Chaplins  and  fervants  would  report 

that  were  then  about  him,  and  curioufly  marked  his  doings.     And 

other  treafure  then  that  found  they  none  at  all.      But  when  report 
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was  made  to  him  in  his  prifon  of  the  opening  of  that  Coffer  he  was 

vetie  forie  for  yt,  and  faid  that  yf  haft  had  not  made  him  forget 

that  and  many  things  els,  they  fhoukl  not  have  found  yt  there  at 
that  time. 

After  this  moft  reuemid  Cardinal!  was  recouped  to  fome  better 

ftreii£?th  by  the  helpe  of  his  phifitions,  and  that  lie  was  more  able  to 

be  carryed  abroade,  he  was  on  Thurfdaie  the  xvijth  of  June,  brought 

to  the  kings  bench  at  Weftminfter  hall  from  the  towre,  with  a  huge 

number  of  halberdes.  bills,  and  other  weapons,  about  him,  and  the 

Axe  of  the  towre  borne  before  him  with  the  edge  from  him  (as  the 

manner  is).  And  becaufe  he  was  not  yet  fo  well  recouped  that  he 

was  able  to  walke  by  land  all  the  waie  on  foote,  he  road  part  of  the 

waie  on  horfebacke,  in  a  blacke  cloatli  gowne,  and  the  reft  lie  was 

carried  by  water,  for  that  he  was  not  able  Ho  ride  through  for  weak- 
nes.  As  f oone  as  he  was  come  to  Weftminfter,  he  was  there  presented 

at  the  barre  before  the  faid  Conmiffioners,  beinge  all  let  readie  in 

their  places  againft  his  cominge,  whofe  names  were  thefe  :  Sir  Thomas 

Awdley,  Knight,  lord  Chauncellor  of  England;  Charles,  Duke  of 

Suffolk  ;  Henrie,  Erie  of  Cumberlande ;  Thomas,  Erie  of  wiltf  hire ; 

Thomas  Crumwell ;  Sir  lohn  Fitz  James,  cheef  luftice  of  England ; 

Sir  lohn  Bald  wine,  cheefe  iuftice  of  the  com??ton  pleas ;  Sir  William 

Pawlett;  Sir  Richard  Lyfter,  cheefe  ban-on  of  the  Efchequer ;  Sir 

lohn  Port ;  Sir  lohn  Spilman  ;  and  Sir  Walter  Luke,  luftice  of  the 

kings  bench;  and  Sir  Anthonie  Fitzharbert,  one  of  the  luftices  of 

the  common,  pleas.  Beinge  thus  prafented  before  thefe  com?mffioners, 

he  was  commaunded  by  the  name  of  lohn  Fifher,  late  of  Eochefter, 

Clerke,  otherwife  galled  lohn  Fil'her,  bifhop  of  Rochefter,  to  hould 
vp  his  hand,  which  he  did  with  a  moft  cheerful!  countenance  and 

rare  conftancie.  Then  was  his  indictment  read,  which  was  veile 

longe  and  full  of  wordes,  but  the  effect  of  it  was  thus  :  That  he 

malicioully,  trayteroufly,  and  falflie,  had  faid  thefe  words:  "The 
Kiuge  our  foveraigne  lord  is  not  fupreme  head  in  earth  of  the  Church 

of  England : "  And  beinge  reade  to  the  ende  it  was  af  ked  him 
whether  he  was  guiltie  of  this  treafon  or  noe  ]  whervnto  he  pleaded 

not  guiltie  •  Then  was  a  lurie  of  twelve  men  (beinge  freeholders  of 
1  Fol.  93,  back. 
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middlefex)  called  to  trie  the  yffue,  whofe  names  were  these:  Sir 

Hugh  Vaughan,  Knight ;  Sir  Walter  Hungerford,  Knight ;  Thomas 

1  Burbagc ;  John  Nudigate  ;  william  Browne ;  lolin  Heues  ;  laspar 
Leake;  loliu  Palmer;  Eichard  Henrie  Yonge ;  Henrie  Lodisman  ; 
lolin  Erlerington;  and  George  Hevemingham,  Efquiers.  Thefe 
twelve  men  being  fworne  to  trie  whether  the  pr/foner  were  guiltie  of 
this  treafon  or  noe,  at  laft  came  forth  to  geve  evidence  againft  him, 

Mr.  Eiclie,  the  fecret  and  clofe  melfenger  that  paffed  between  the 

kinge  and  him,  as  you  have  read  before,  who  openly  in  the  prefence 

of  the  Judges,  and  all  the  people  there  affembled  (which  were  a 

hughe  number)  depofed  and  fware  that  he  heard  the  pr/foner  faie  in 

plaine  wordes  within  the  towre  of  London,  that  he  beleeved  in  his 

confcience,  and  by  his  learninge  affuredly  knewe,  that  the  kinge 

nether  was,  nor  by  right  could  be,  fupreame  head  in  earth  of  the 

Church  of  England. 

When  this  bleifed  father  heard  the  accufac/ons  of  this  moft 

wretched  and  falfe  perfon,  contrarie  to  his  former  oath  and  promiffe, 

he  was  not  a  little  aftonied  therat,  wherfore  he  faid  to  him  in  this 

manner  :  "  M«//Ver  Eich,  I  cannot  but  marvaile  to  heare  you  come  in 
and  beare  witneife  againft  me  of  thefe  wordes,  knowinge  in  what  fecret 

manner  you  came  to  me  ;  but  fuppofe  I  fo  faid  vnto  you,  yet  in  that 

fayinge  I  com?witted  no  treafon  :  for  vpon  what  occafion  and  for 

what  caufe  it  might  be  faid  you?  felf  doth  know  right  well.  And 

tlierfore,  beinge  no  we  vrgcd  "  (faid  he)  "  by  this  occaiiou  to  open 
fomwhat  of  this  matter,  I  fhall  defire  my  lordes  and  others  here  to 

take  a  litle  patience  in  hearing  what  I  fhall  faie  for  my  felf.  This 

man  "  (meaninge  MazVrfer  Eich)  '•'  came  to  me  from  the  king  (as  he  faid) 

on  a  fecret  meffage,  with  commendace'ons  from  his  grace,  2declaringe  at 
large  what  a  good  opinion  his  ma/e/tie  had  of  me,  and  how  forie  he 

was  of  my  trooble,  with  many  more  wordes  then  are  here  needfull  to 

be  recited,  beeaufe  they  tended  fo  much  to  my  praife,  as  I  was  not 

only  afhamed  to  heare  them,  but  alfo  knew  right  well  that  I  could 

no  waie  deferve  them.  At  laft  he  brake  with  me  of  the  kings 

fupmnacie,  lately  graunted  vnto  him  by  acte  of  perlement,  '  to  the 

which'  (he  faid),  'although  all  the  bifhops  in  the  realine  haue  con- 
i  Fol.  94.  2  Fol.  94,  back. 
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fented,  except  your  felf  alone,  and  alfo  ̂ e  whole  Court  of  Parlement, 

both  fpirituall  and  temper-all,  except  a  verie  fewe/  yet  he  tould  me 

that  the  king,  for  better  fatiffaccz'on  of  his  owne  confcience,  had  fent 
him  vnto  me  in  this  fecret  manner  to  know  my  full  opinion  in  the 

matter,  for  the  great  affyaunce  he  had  in  me  more  then  in  any  other. 

He  added  farther,  that  yf  I  would  herein  franklie  and  freely  advertife 

his  ma^e/tie  of  my  knowledge,  that  vpon  certificat  of  my  millykinge 

he  was  verie  lyke  to  retract  much  of  his  former  doinges,  and  make 

fatiffacci'on  for  the  fame,  in  cafe  I  f hould  fo  advife  him.  When  I 
had  heard  all  his  menage,  and  confidered  a  litle  vpon  his  wordes,  I 

put  him  in  minde  of  the  new  Act  of  Parlement,  which,  ftanding  in 

force  as  it  doth  againft  all  them  that  f  hall  directly  faie  or  doe  any 

thing  againft  yt,  might  therby  indaunger  me  verie  much,  in  cafe  I 

fhould  vtter  vnto  him  any  thinge  that  were  offenfive  againft  the 

lawe.  To  that  he  tould  me,  that  the  kinge  willed  him  to  affure  me 

on  his  honor,  and  in  the  worde  of  a  kinge,  that  whatfoeuer  I  fhould 

faie  vnto  him  by  this  his  fecrett  meffenger,  I  fhould  abide  no  daunger 

nor  perrill  for  it,  nether  that  any  advantage  fhould  be  taken  againft 

me  for  the  fame  :  no,  although  my  wordes  were  never  fo  directly 

againft  the  Statute,  feeinge  lii  was  but  a  declarac?'on  of  my  mind 
fecretly  to  him,  as  to  his  owne  perfon.  And  for  the  meffenger 

himfelf,  he  gaue  me  his  faithfull  promiffe  that  he  would  neue?'  vtter 
my  wordes  in  this  matter  to  any  man  livinge,  but  to  the  kinge  alone. 

Now  therfore,  my  lordes  "  (quoth  he),  "  feeinge  yt  pleafed  the  kings 
maie/tie  to  fend  me  word  thus  fecretly,  vnder  the  pretence  of  plaine 

and  trewe  meaninge,  to  know  my  poor  advife  and  opinion  in  thefe 

Ids  waightie  and  great  doinges  (which  I  moft  gladly  was,  and  euer 

will  be,  to  fend  him) ;  me  thiuke  it  is  verie  hard  in  luftice  to  heare 

the  meffengers  accufac/on,  and  to  alowe  the  fame  as  a  fufficient 

teftimonie  againft  me,  in  cafe  of  treafon."  To  this  the  meffenger 
would  make  no  direct  anfwere,  but  with  a  moft  impudent  and 

f  hauieles  face  (nether  denying  his  wordes  for  falfe,  nor  confeffinge 

them  for  trewe)  faid,  that  whatfoeue?1  he  had  faid  vnto  him  on  the 
kings  behalf,  he  faid  no  more  then  his  maze/tie  comwaunded  him  : 

"  But "  (faid  he)  "  yf  I  had  faid  to  you  in  fuch  fort  as  you  haue  declared, 1  Fol.  95. 
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I  would  gladly  know  what  difcharge  this  is  to  you  in  lawe  againft 

his  mate/lie  for  fo  directly  fpcakinge  againft  the  Statute  1  "  wherat 
fome  of  the  Judges,  taking  quick  hould  one  after  an  other,  faid  that 

this  meffage  or  promiffe  from  the  kinge  to  him  nether  could  nor  did, 

by  vigor  of  the  lawe,  difcharge  him,  but  in  fo  declaring  of  his  minde 

againft  the  Supraiiacie,  yea,  though  it  were  at  the  kings  owne 

commaundement  and  requeft,  he  com???itted  treafon  by  the  Statute 

and  nothinge  can  difcharge  him  from  death  but  the  kings  pardon. 

This  good  father,  perceaving  the  fmall  l  account  made  of  his  wordes 

and  the  favorable  credit  geven  to  his  accufer,  might  then  eafilic  fmell 

which  waie  the  matter  would  goe  :  wherfore,  directing  his  fpceches 

to  the  lordes,  his  Judges,  he  faid  :  "  Yet  I  praie  you,  my  lordes, 
confider  that  by  all  equitie,  iuftice,  worldly  honeftie,  and  curteous 

dealinges,  I  cannot  (as  the  cafe  ftandeth)  be  directly  charged  ther- 

with  as  with  treafon,  though  I  had  fpoken  tliQ  wordes  in  deed,  the 

fame  being  not  fpoken  malicioufly,  but  in  the  waie  of  advife  and 

counfell,  when  it  was  requefted  of  me  by  the  kinge  himfelf,  and  that 

favour  the  verie  wordes  of  the  Statute  do  geve  me,  beinge  made  only 

againft  fuch  as  f hall  malicioufly  gainfaie  the  kinges  fupranacie,  and 

none  other."  To  that  it  was  anfwcred  by  fome  of  the  Judges,  that  the 
worde  malicioufly  in  the  Statute,  is  but  a  superfluous  and  void  word  : 

for  if  a  man  fpeake  againft  the  kings  fupremacie  by  any  manner  of 

meanes,  that  fpeakinge  is  to  be  vnderftanded  and  taken  in  lawe  as 

malicioufly.  "  My  lorde  "  (faid  he),  "  yf  the  laAve  be  fo  vnderftood,  then 
it  is  a  hard  expofition,  and  (as  I  take  it)  contrarie  to  the  meaninge  of 

them  that  made  the  lawe.  But  then  let  me  demaund  this  queftion, 

whether  a  fingle  teftimonie  of  one  man  male  be  admitted  as  fufficient 

to  prove  me  guiltie  of  treafon  for  fpeaking  thefe  wordes,  or  noe  ?  and 

whether  my  anfwere  negatively  maie  not  be  accepted  againft  his 

affirmative,  to  my  2availe  and  benefitt,  or  noel"  To  that  the  Judges 
and  lawiers  anfwered,  that  (beinge  the  kings  cafe)  it  refted  much 

in  confcience  and  difcretion  of  the  Jurie,  "and  as  they  vpon  the  evi 
deuce  gevcn  before  them,  fhall  find  yt,  you  are  ether  to  be  acquited, 

or  els  by  iudgmeiit  to  be  condemned."  The  lurie,  havinge  heard 
all  this  flmple  evidence,  departed  (according  to  the  order)  into  a 

1  Fol.  95,  back.  2  Fol.  96. 
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fecret  place,  there  to  agree  vpon  the  verdict ;  "but  before  they  went 
from  the  place  the   cafe  was  fo  aggravated  to   them    by   my  lord 

Chancellor,  making  it  fo  hainous  and  daimgerous  a  treafon,  that  they 

eafily  perceived  what  verdict  they  muft  returne,  or  els  heape  fuch 

daunger  vpon  their  owne  heades,  as  was  for  none  of  their  cafes  to 

beare.     Some  other  of  the  Conmiflioners  charged  this  moft  reverend 

Cardinall  with  obftinacie  and  fmgularitie,  alleadging  that  he,  beinge 

but  one  man,  did  prefumptuouily  ftand  againft  that  which  was  in 

the  great  Councell  of  Parliament  agreed  and  finally  confented  vnto 

by  all  the  Bifhopps  of  this  Realme,  faving  himfelf  alone.     But  to 

that  he  anfwered,  that  he  might  well  be  accounted  fmguler,  yf  he 

alone  fhould  ftand  in  this  matter  (as  they  faid) ;  but,  having  on  his 

part  the  reft  of  the  bif  hopps  of  Chriftendome,  farr  furmoimtinge  the 

number  of  the  bifhops  of  England,  they  could  not  iuftly  account  him 

fmguler.     And  having,  on  his  part,  all  the  Catholick  bifhops  of  the 

world,  from  Chrift  his  Affention  till  nowe,  ioyned  with  the  whole  con- 

fent  of  Chrifts  vniuerfall  Church,  "I  muft  needs"  (faid  he),  "  account 
mine  owue  part  farre  the  furor.  And  as  for  obftinacie,  which  is  likewife 

obiected  againft  me,  I  have  no  waie  to  1clcere  my  felf  therof,  but  by 
my  owne  folemne  word  and  promiffe  to  the  contrarie,  yf  you  pleafe 

to  beleeue  it ;    or  els,  yf  that  will  not  ferve,  I  am  here  readie  to 

confirme  the  fame  by  mine  oath."     Thus  in  effect  he  anfwered  their 
obiections,   though  with  many  moe  wordes,  both  wifely  and  pro 

foundly   vttered,    and    that   with   marvelous    corragious    and    rare 

conftancie,  in  fo  much  as  many  of  his  hearers,  yea,  fome  of  his 

Judges,  lamented  fo  greevoufly,  that  their  inward  forrowe  on  all  fides 

was  exprelfed  by  the  outward  teares  of  their  eyes,  to  perceiue  fuch  a 

famous  and  reuerrend  man  in  daunger  to  be  condemned  to  crnell 

death  by  fuch  an  impious  laAve,  vpon  fo  weake  evidence  geven  by 

fuch  a  wicked  accufer,  contrarie  to  all  faith  and  promiffe  of  the  kinge 

himfelf.     But  all  pittie,  racrcie,  and  right  being  laid  afide,  rigor, 

crueltie  and  malice,  tooke  place  :    for  the  xij   men,  beinge  fhortly 

returned  from  their  confultac/on,  verdict  was  geven  that  he  was 

guiltie   of   the  treafon :  which,   although   they  thus  did  vpon  the 

menacinge  and  threatninge  wordes  of  the  Comwiffione?*s,  and  the 
1  Fol.  96,  back. 
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kings  learned  Gounfell,  yet  was  it  (no  doubt)  full  fore  againft  their 

confidences  (as  fome  of  them  would  after  report  to  their  dying  daies) 

only  for  fafetie  of  their  goods  and  lives,  which  they  were  well  affured 

to  lofe  in  cafe  they  had  acquyted  him.  After  the  verdict  thus  geven 

by  the  xij  men,  The  lord  Chancellor,  comwaunding  lilence  to  be  kept, 

faid  vnto  the  pr/foner  in  this  forte  :  My  lord  of  Kochefter,  you  haue 

bene  here  araigned  of  high  treafon,  and  puttinge  your  i'elf  to  the 
triall  of  xij  men,  you  haue  pleaded  not  guiltie,  and  they,  notw/th- 

ftandinge,  have  found  you  guilty  in  theire  confciences  :  wherefore,  yf 

you  haue  any  more  to  1faie  for  yomielf,  you  are  nowe  to  be  heard, 

or  els  to  receive  Judgment  accordinge  to  the  order  and  courfe  of  the 

lawe.  Then  faid  this  blefled  father  againe  :  "  Truly,  my  Lortfe,  yf 
that  which  I  haue  before  fpoken  be  not  fufficient,  I  haue  no  more  to 

faie,  but  only  to  delire  Almightie  God  to  forgeve  them  that  haue 

thus  condemned  me,  for  I  thinke  they  know  not  what  they  haue 

done."  Then  my  lord  Chancellor,  framinge  himfelf  to  a  folemnitie 
in  countenance,  pronounced  fentence  of  death  vpon  him  in  manner 

and  forme  followinge  :  "  You  f hall  be  ledd  to  the  place  from  whence 
you  canie,  and  from  thence  fhall  be  drawne  through  the  Gittie  to  the 

place  of  execution  at  Tyborne,  where  your  body  fhall  be  hanged  by 

the  necke  :  and  beinge  half  alive,  you  fhall  be  cutt  downe  and 

throwne  to  the  ground,  your  bowells  to  be  taken  out  of  yow  body, 

and  burnt  before  you,  beinge  alive ;  your  head  to  be  f  mitten  of,  and 

your  bodie  to  be  devided  into  four  quarters  ;  and  after,  your  head 

and  quarters  to  be  fet  vp  where  the  kinge  fhall  appoint,  and  god 

have  mercy  vpon  your  foule." 
After  the  pronouncing  of  this  horrible  and  cruell  fentence  of 

death,  the  Leife  tenant  of  the  Tow  re  with  his  bande  of  men  ftood 

rcadie  to  receive  and  carrie  him  back  againe  to  his  prifon.  But  before 

his  departure  he  defired  audience  of  the  Commiffioners  for  a  few 

wordes,  which  being  graunted  he  faid  thus  in  effect :  "  My  Lords,  I 
am  here  condemned  before  you  of  high  treafon  for  denyall  of  fhe 

kings  Supremacie  ouer  the  Church  of  England,  but  by  what  order 

of  iuftice  I  leave  to  god,  who  is  fearcher  both  of  the,  kings  mate/ ties 

confcience  and  yours.  2Neuertheles  beinge  found  guiltie  (as  it  is 
1  Fol.  97.  2  Fo!.  97.  back. 
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tearmed)  I  am  and  muft.be  content  with  all  that  god  fhall  fend,  to 

whofe  will  I  wholely  referve  and  fubmitt  my  felf.  And  now  to  tell 

you  more  plainly  my  minde  towelling  this  matter  of  the  king's 
Supmnacie,  I  thinke  in  deed  and  alwais  have  thought,  and  do  now 

laftly  affirme,  that  his  Grace  cannot  iuftly  claime  any  fuch  Supremacie 

over  the  Church  of  god  as  he  now  taketh  vpon  him,  nether  hath  it 

bene  euer  feene  or  heard  of,  that  anie  temporall  Prince  before  his 

daies  hath  prefumed  to  that  dignitie.  wlievfore  yf  the  kinge  will 

now  adventure  himfelf  in  proceedinge  in  this  ftraunge  and  vnwonted 

Cafe,  no  doubt  but  he  fhall  deeply  incurre  the  greevous  difpleafure  of 

Almightie  god,  to  the  great  daunger  of  his  owne  foul  and  of  manie 
others,  and  to  the  vtter  mine  of  this  realme  com???itted  to  his  charge  : 

wherof  will  enfe\ye  fome  fharpe  punifhment  at  his  hande.  wherfore 

I  pray  God  his  grace  may  remember  himfelf  in  time,  and  hearken  to 

good  Counfell,  for  the  preservation  of  himfelf  and  his  realme.  and  the 

quietnes  of  all  Chn'/Yendome ; "  Which  wordes  being  ended  he  was 
conveyed  back  againe  to  the  towre  of  london,  part  on  foote,  and  part 

on  horfeback,  with  a  lyke  number  of  men  bearing  halberds  and  other 

weapons  about  him,  as  was  before  at  his  coming  to  araignment.  And 

when  he  was  come  to  the  towre  gate,  he  turned  him  back  to  all  his 

trains  that  had  thus  conducted  him  forward  and  backward,  and  faid 

vnto  them,  "my  maifters,  I  thanke  you  all  for  the  great  labor  and 
paines  ye  have  taken  with  me  this  daie,  I  am  not  able  to  gene  you 

any  thinge  in  recompence,  for  I  have  nothinge  lefte,  and  therfore  I 

praie  accept  in  1good  part  my  hartie  thankes  :  "  and  this  he  fpake  with 
fo  luftie  a  corrage,  fo  amiable  a  countenance,  and  with  fo  frefh  and 

livelie  a  colo?n-,  as  he  feemed  rather  to  haue  come  from  a  great  feaft 
or  a  banquctt,  then  from  his  Araignment,  fhewing  by  all  his  ieftures 

and  outward  countenance  fuch  ioy  and  gladnes,  as  it  was  enfie  to 

perceave  how  erneftly  he  defired  in  his  hart  to  be  in  thai  bleffed 

ftate  for  which  he  had  fo  longe  labored  ;  wherof  he  made  the  furer 

account,  for  that  he  was  thus  innocently  condemned  for  Chrift's  Caufe. 
Thus  beinge  after  his  Condemnac/on  the  fpace  of  foure  daies  in  his 

prifon,  he  occupied  himfelf  in  continuall  praier  moft  fervently,  and 

although  he  looked  daily  for  death,  yet  could  ye  not  haue  perceived 1  Fol.  08. 
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him  one  whitt  difmaide  or  difquieted  thereat,  nether  in  word  nor 

countenance,  but  ftill  continewed  his  former  trade  of  conftaucie  and 

patience,  and  that  rather  with  a  more  ioyfull  cheere,  and  free  minde 

then  Quer  he  had  done  before,  which  appeared  well  by  this  Chaunce 

that  I  will  tell  you.  There  happened  a  falfe  rumor  to  rife  fodenly 

amonge  the  people,  that  he  fhould  be  brought  to  his  execucion  by  a 

certaine  daie,  whervpon  his  Cooke  that  Avas  wonte  to  dreffe  his  dinner 

and  carrie  it  daily  vnto  him,  hearing  among  others  of  this  execucion, 

dreffed  him  no  dinner  at  all  that  daie,  wherfore  at  the  Cookes  next 

repaire  vnto  him,  he  demaunded  the  caufe  why  he  brought  him  not 

his  dinner  as  he  was  wonte  to  doe.  fi  Sir"  (faid  the  Cooke),  "  it  was 
com  only  talked  all  the  towne  oner  that  you  fhould  haue  dyed  thai 

daie,  and  tlierfore  I  thought  it  but  in  vaine  to  dreffe  anie  thing  for 

you."  "  Well,"  faid  he  merrily  to  him  againe,  "for  all  that  report 
thou  feeft  me  yet  alive,  and  therfore  whatfoeuer  newes  thou  f halt 

heare  of  me  hereafter,  let  me  no  more  lacke  my  dinner,  but  make  yt 

readie  as  thou  art  wont  to  doe,  and  yf  thou  fee  me  dead  when  thou 

co7«meft,  then  eat  it  thyfelf ;  but  I  promife  thee,  yf  I  be  alive,  I 

mind  by  god's  grace  to  eate  neuer  a  bitt  the  le(fe." 

lrrhus  while  this  bleffed  Bifbop,  and  moft  reuerend  Cardinall,  lay 

daily  expecting  the  houre  of  his  death,  the  king  (who  no  leffe  defired  his 

death  then  himfelf  looked  for  it)  caufed  at  laft  a  writt  of  execution 

to  be  made,  and  brought  to  Sir  Edmund  walfingham,  Leiuetenent  of 

tlie  towre.  But  where  by  his  iudgment  at  Weftnmi/Ye?*,  he  was  con- 

de:nned  (as  ye  haue  heard  before)  to  drawing,  hanginge,  and  quarter- 

in  ge,  as  tray  tors  always  be,  yet  was  he  f  pared  from  that  cruell 

execuc/on,  not  for  any  pittie  or  clemencie  ment  on  the  kings  part 

towards  him.  But  the  only  caufe  therof  (as  I  have  credibly  heard) 

was  for  that,  yf  he  fhould  have  bene  laid  vpon  a  hardell  and  drawne 

to  Tyborne,  being  the  ordinarie  place  for  that  purpofe,  and  diftant 

above  two  miles  from  tliQ  Towre,  it  was  not  vnlykely,  but  he  would 

•have  bene  deade  longe  ere  he  had  come  there,  feeing  he  was  a  man  of 

great  age,  and  befides  tlia\,  verie  lickly  and  weake  of  body,  through 

his  longe  imprifonment.  wherfore  order  was  taken  that  he  fhould 

be  ledd  noe  further  then  to  the  Towre  hill,  and  there  to  have  his 

heade  ftrooke  of. 
1  Fol.  98,  back. 
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After  the  Leiftennant  had  received  this  bloodie  writte,  he  called 

vnto  him  certaine  perfons,  whofe  fervice  and  prefence  was  to  be  uf<;d 

in  that  bufines,  commaunding  them  to  be  readie  againft  the  next  day 

in  the  morninge,  and  becaufe  it  was  then  verie  late  in  the  night,  and 

the  pn'foner  afleepe,  he  was  loath  to  diffeafe  him  from  his  reft  for 
that  time,  and  fo  in  the  morninge  before  five  of  the  Clock e  he  came 

to  him  in  his  chamber  in  the  bell  towre,  finding  him  yet  afleepe  in 

his  bedd,  and  waked  him,  f hewing  him  tliai  he  was  come  to  him  on 

a  meflage  from  the  kinge ;  and  after  fome  circumf tances  l  vfed  with 
perfwafion  that  he  fhould  remember  himfelf  to  bu  an  ould  man,  and 

that  for  age  he  could  not  by  courfe  of  nature  live  Jouge  :  he  tould 

him  at  the  laft  that  he  was  come  to  fignific  vnto  him,  that  the  king's 

pleafure  was  he  fhould  fuffer  death  that  forenoone.  "  Well "  (quoth 

this  bleffed  father),  "  yf  this  be  your  errand,  you  bilnge  me  no  great 
newes,  for  I  have  longe  time  looked  for  this  ineffage  ;  and  I  inoft 

humbly  thanke  the  kings  ma/e/tie  that  it  pleafeth  him  to  ridd  me 

from  all  this  worldly  bufines,  and  I  thank  you  alfo  for  your  tvdings. 

But  I  praie  you,  maiftei  Leivetewnant "  (faid  he),  "  when  is  my  houre 

that  I  muft  goe  hence?"  "Your  houre"  (faid  the  leivetennant), 
"  muf  t  be  nine  of  the  clocke."  "  And  what  honrc  is  it  now?"  faid 

he.  "  Yt  is  now  about  five,"  faid  the  Leivetenant.  "  Well,  then  " 

(faid  he),  "  let  me  by  your  patience  fleepe  an  houre  or  two,  for  I  have 
ilept  verie  little  this  night ;  and  yet,  to  tell  you  the  truth,  not  for  any 

feare  of  death,  I  thanke  god,  but  by  reafon  of  my  great  innrmitie  and 

weaknes."  "  The  kings  further  pleafure  is"  (faid  the,  Leiveteimant), 

"  that  you  fhould  vfe  as  litle  fpeech  as  may  be,  fpecially  of  any 
thing  towchinge  his  Ma/e/tie,  wherby  the  people  fhould  have  any 

caui'e  to  thinke  of  him  or  his  proceedings  otherwife  then  well."  "  for 

that "  (faid  he),  "  you  fhall  fee  me  order  myfelf  as,  by  god's  grace, 
nether  the  king  nor  any  man  els  fhall  have  occafion  to  miftake  of 

my  wordes  :  "  with  which  anfwere  the  Leivetenant  departed  from  him, 
and  fo  the  prifoner  falling  againe  to  reft  flept  foundly  two  houres  and 

more.  And  after  he  was  waked  he  called  to  his  man  to  helpe  him 
vp.  But  firft  of  all  he  cowmauncled  him  to  fetch  awaie  the  fhirte  of 

hearc  which  accuftomably  he  wore  on  his  backe,  and  to  convey  it 1  Fol.  99. 
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privily  out  of  the  howfe,  and  in  ftedd  therof  to  laie  him  out  a  cleane 

white  fhirt,  and  all  the  beft  apparrell  he  had  as  cleanly  brufhed  as 

might  be,  and  as  he  was  in  araying  himfelf,  his  man,  perceavinge  in 

him  a  more  curioftie  and  care  for  the  fine  and  cleanly  1wearinge  of 

his  apparrell  that  day  then  euer  was  wont  to  be  before,  demaunded 

of  him  what  this  fodaine  change  merit,  faying  that  his  lordfhip  knew 

well  ynougli  he  muft  put  of  all  againe  within  two  lioures  and  loofe 

yt.  "  What  of  that  1 "  (laid  he) ;  "  dof t  thou  not  marke  that  this  is  our 

mariage  daie,  and  that  it  behooveth  vs  therfore  to  vie  more  clenlineife 

for  folemnitie  of  thai  mariage?"  About  nine  of  the  Clocke  the 

Leiuetewnant  came  againe  to  his  prifon,  and  finding  him  alnioft  readie 

faid  that  he  was  now  come  for  him.  "I  will  waite  vpon  you 

f traight "  (faid  he),  "  as  faft  as  this  tliinne  bodie  of  mine  will  geve 

me  leave."  Then  faid  he  to  his  man,  "reach  me  my  furred  tippett 

and  put  it  about  my  necke."  "  0,  my  lord."  quoth  the  Leiuetenant, 

"  what  need  you  be  fo  carefull  for  your  health  for  this  litle,  being  as 

yonr  lordfhip  knoweth  not  much  above  an  liourel"  "I  thinke  no 

otherwife"  (faid  this  bleffed  father),  "but  yet  in  t/t&  meane  time  I 

will  keepe  myfelf  as  well  as  I  can  till  the  verie  time  of  my  execuc/on  : 

for  I  tell  you  truth,  though  I  have  (I  thanke  our  lord)  a  verie  good 

defire  and  willing  minde  to  die  at  this  prefent,  and  fo  truft  of  his 

infinite  mercie  and  goodnes  he  will  continewe  it,  yett  will  I  not 

willingly  hinder  my  health  in  the  meane  time  one  minute  of  an 

houre,  but  ftill  prolonge  the  fame  as  longe  as  I  can  by  fuch  reafon- 

able  waies  and  meanes  as  Almighty  god  hath  provided  for  me."  And 

with  that,  taking  a  litle  booke  in  his  hand,  which  was  a  new  Tefta- 

ment  lying  by  him,  he  made  a  croffe  on  his  foreheade  and  Avent  out 

of  his  prifon  doare  with  the  Leiuetenant ;  2 being  fo  weake  that  he 

was  leant  able  to  goe  downe  the  ftairs,  wherfore  at  the  ftaires  foote, 

he  was  taken  vp  in  a  chaire  between  two  of  the  Leiuetenants  men, 

and  carried  to  the  towre  gate  with  a  great  number  of  weapons  about 

him  to  be  delinked  to  the  Sheriffes  of  London  for  execution.  And 

as  they  were  come  to  the  vttermoft  precinct  or  libertie  of  the  towre, 

they  rei'ted  there  with  him  a  fpace,  till  fuch  time  as  one  was  fent 

afore,  to  know  in  what  redines  the  Sheriffes  were  to  receiue  him; 
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duringe  which  fpace  lie  rofe  out  of  his  chair,  and  ftandinge  on  his 

feete  leaned  his  fhoulder  to  the  wall,  and  lifting  his  eyes  vp  toward 

heaven  he  opened  his  litle  booke  in  his  hand  and  faid,  "  0  lord,  this 
is  the  laft  time  that  euer  I  fhall  open  this  booke,  let  foine  comfortable 

place  now  chaunce  vnto  me,  wherby  I,  thy  poore  fervant,  maie  glorifie 

thee  in  this  [m]y  l  laft  howre,"  and  with  that,  lookinge  into  the  booke, 
the  firft  thinge  that  came  to  his  fight,  were  thefe  wordes,  "hec  est  autem 
vita  eterna  vt  cognofcant  te  folum  verum  deum,  et  quern  mififti  Jefu\\\ 

Ghriiium.  Ego  te  darificaui  fuper  terrain  opus  confummavi  quod 

dcdisti  tnihi  vt  faciam  :  et  mine  darifica  tu  me  pater  apud  temetipfum 

daritate  quam  lialmi priufquam,  etc."  And  with  that  he  fhutt  the 

booke  together  and  faid  :  "  Here  is  even  learning  ynough  for  me  even 

to  my  lives  ende."  And  fo  (the  Sherifs  being  readie  for  him)  he  was 
taken  vp  againe  amonge  certaine  of  the  Sheriffs  men  with  a  new  and 

much  greater  companie  2of  weapons  then  was  before,  and  carryed  to 
the  ScafFolde  on  the  towre  hill,  otherwife  called  eaft  Smithfield,  him- 

felf  praying  all  the  waie,  and  recording  vpon  the  wordes  w/i/ch  he 
before  had  read,  and  when  he  was  come  to  the  foot  of  the  fcaffolde 

they  that  carried  him  offered  to  helpe  him  vp  the  ftaires ;  but  then 

faid  he,  "i^aie,  maifters,  feeinge  I  am  come  fo  farre  let  me  alone, 

and  ye  fhall  fee  me  fhifte  for  myfelf  well  ynough,"  and  fo  went  vp 
the  ftaires  without  any  helpe  fo  lively,  that  it  was  marvaile  to  them 
that  knewe  before  of  his  debillitie  and  weaknes.  But  as  he  was 

mounting  vp  the  ftaires  the  fowtheaft  fonne  fhyned  verie  bright  in  his 

face;  whervpon  he  faid  to  himfelf  thefe  wordes,  liftinge  vp  his  handes, 

"  Accedite  ad  eum  et  illuininammi  et  fades  veitrce  non  confundentur." 
By  that  time  he  was  vp  the  Scaffold,,  it  was  about  tenn  of  the  Clocke, 

where  the  executioner  being  readie  to  doe  his  office  kneeled  downe  to 

him  (as  the  fafhion  is)  and  afked  him  forgevenes.  "  I  forgeve  thee," 

faid  he,  "  with  all  my  harte,  and  I  truf t  thou  fhalt  fee  me  ouercome 

this  ftorme  luftily."  Then  was  his  gowne  and  typpett  taken  from 
him,  and  he  flood  in  his  dubblett  and  hofe  in  fight  of  all  the  people  ; 
wherof  was  noe  fmall  number  aflembled  to  fee  this  horrible  execution. 

There  was  to  be  feene,  a  longe,  leane,  and  flcnder  body,  having  on 

it  litle  other  fubftance  befkles  the  fkynne  and  bones,  in  fo  much  as 
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moft  part  of  the  beholders  marveled  much  to  fee  a  living  man  fo  farr 

confumed,  for  he  feemed  a  verie  Image  of  death/and  as  it  were  death 

in  man's  fhape  vfmge  a  man's  voice,  and  therefore  1monftrous  was  it 
thought,  that  the  kinge  could  be  fo  cruell  as  to  put  fuch  a  man  to 

death,  being  alreadie  fo  neere  death  as  he  was,  yea,  though  he  had 

bene  an  offender  in  deed.  And  furely  it  maie  be  thought  that  yf  he 

had  bene  in  the  Turkes  dominion  and  there  found  guiltie  of  fome 

great  offence;  yet  would  the  Turke  neuer  have  put  him  to  death, 

beinge  alreadie  fo  neere  death.  For  it  is  an  horrible  and  exceeding 

crueltie  to  kill  that  thing  which  is  prefently  dyinge,  except  it  be  for 

pittie  fake,  to  ricld  it  from  longer  paine  ;  which  in  this  Cafe  appeared 

not,  and  therfore  it  maie  be  thought  that  the  crueltie  and  hard  hart 

of  kinge  Henrie  in  this  point,  paffed  all  the  Turkes  and  Tyrauntes 
that  ever  haue  bene  heard  or  read  of. 

When  the  innocent  and  holio  Cardinall  was  come  vpon  the 

Scaffold,  he  fpake  to  the  people  in  effect  as  followeth  :  "  Chriftian 
people,  I  am  come  hither  to  die  for  the  faith  of  (7/mfts  holy  Catho- 
lick  Church,  and  I  thanke  god  hitherto  my  ftomack  hath  ferved  me 

verie  well  thervnto,  fo  that  yet  I  have  not  feared  death  :  wherfore  I 

do  defire  you  all  to  helpe  and  affift  me  with  jour  praiers,  that  at  the 

verie  point  and  inftant  of  deaths  ftroake,  I  maie  in  that  verie  moment 

ftand  ftedfaft  without  faintinge  in  any  one  point  of  the  Catholick 

faith  free  from  any  feare ;  and  I  befeech  almightie  god  of  his  infinite 

goodnes  to  fave  the  kinge  and  this  Healme,  and  that  it  maie  pleafe 

him  to  holde  his  holy  hand  oner  yt,  and  fend  the  king  good  Coun- 

fell."  Thefe  or  lyke  wordes  he  fpake  with  fuch  a  clieerfull  counten 
ance,  fuch  a  ftowte  and  conftant  courage,  and  fuch  a  reverent  gravitie 

that  2he  appeared  to  all  men  not  only  void  of  feare  but  alfo  gladd  of 
death.  Befides  this  he  vttered  his  wordes  fo  diftinctly  and  with  fo 

lowde  arid  cleere  a  voice,  that  the  people  were  aftonied  therat,  and 

noted  it  for  a  miraculous  thinge  to  heare  fo  plaine  and  audible  a 

voice  come  from  fo  weake  and  fickly  an  ould  bodie ;  for  the  yongeft 

man  in  that  prefence,  being  in  good  and  perfect  health,  could  not 

have  fpoken  to  be  better  heard  and  perceived  than  he  was.  Then 

after  thefe  fewe  wordes  by  him  vttered,  he  kneeled  downe  on  both 
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his  knees  and  faid  certaine  praiers,  ainonge  which  (as  fome  reported) 

one  was  the  Hymne  of  Te  denm  laudamus  to  the  end,  and  the  pfalme 

In  te  domine  fperaui  Then  came  the  executioner  &  "bound  a  hand- 
carcher  about  his  eyes,  and  fo  this  holy  father  lifting  up  his  handes 

and  hart  to  heaven,  faid  a  few  praiers  wTr/ch  were  not  longe  but 

fervent  and  devout,  which  being  ended,  he  laid  his  holy  head  downe 

over  the  middeft  of  the  blocke,  where  the  Executioner  being  reaclie 

with  a  fharp  and  heavie  Axe  cutt  a  fundcr  his  ilender  necke  at  one 

blowe,  which  bledd  fo  abundantly  that  many  wonndred  to  fee  fo 

much  blood  yffue  out  of  fo  leane  and  flender  a  bodie ;  and  fo  head 

and  body  being  fevered,  his  innocent  foule  mounted  to  the  bliffull 

ioys  of  heaven. 

And  as  concerning©  the  head  the  Executioner  put  it  into  a  bagge, 

and  carryed  it  awaie  with  him,  meaninge  to  have  fet  it  vpon  London 

bridge  that  night  as  he  was  commanded.  But  it  was  reported  that 

the  ladie  Ann  Bullen,  who  was  the  cheef  caufe  of  this  holy  mans 

death,  had  a  certaine  defire  l  to  fee  the  head  before  y t  were  fett  vp ; 
whervpon  being  brought  vnto  her,  f he  beheld  yt  a  fpace,  and  at  laft 

contemptuouily  faid  thefe  or  lyke  wordes  :  "Is  this  head  that  fo 

often  exclaymed  againft  me1?  I  truft  it  fhall  neuer  do  me  more 
harme;"  and  with  that  ftrykinge  it  vpon  the  mouth  with  the  backe 
of  her  hand,  hurte  one  of  her  fingers  vpon  a  tooth  that  ftood  fomwhat 

more  out  then  the  reft  did  :  which  finger  after  grewe  fore,  and  puttinge 

her  to  paine  many  daies  after,*was  neuertheleffe  cured  at  laft  with 
fome  difficultie.  But  after  it  was  healed  the  marke  of  the  hurt  place 

ivmayned  to  be  feene  till  her  dyinge  day.  This  maie  feem  ftrange, 

as  a  rare  example  of  cruell  bouldnes  in  that  fexe,  which  by  nature  is 

fearfull  and  cannot  well  behould  fuch  fpectacles,  and  therfore  argues 

no  doubt  a  wonderfull  malice,  which  fhe  by  lykelyhood  bare  to  the 

holy  man  living,  that  could  thus  cruelly  vfe  his  head  beinge  dead  : 

Then  ftrippinge  the  bodie  out  of  his  f  hirte  and  all  his  cloathes,  he 

departed  thence,  leavinge  the  headles  carcaffe  naked  vpon  the  fcafTold, 
where  it  remained  after  that  fort  for  the  moft  part  of  that  daie, 

savinge  that  one  for  pittie  and  humanitie  caft  a  litle  ftrawe  vpon 

his  privities ;  and  about  eight  of  the  clock  in  the  eveninge,  com- 1  Fol.  102. 
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maundment  came  from  the  kings  Couufell,  to  fuch  as  watched  about 

the  dead  bodie  (for  it  was  ftill  watched  with  manie  halberds  and 

weapons),  that  they  fhould  caufe  it  to  be  buried.  Whervpon  two  of 

the  Avatchers  tooke  it  vpon  a  halbert  betweene  them,  and  fo  carried 

it  to  a  church  yard  there  hard  by,  called  Allhallows  Barkinge,  where 

on  the  north  fide  of  the  Church  hard  by  the  wall  they  digged  a 

grave  with  their  halberdes,  and  therin  without  any  reueyence  tumbled 

the  bodie  of  this  holy  prelate  and  l  bleffed  Martyr  all  naked  and  flatt 

vpon  his  bellie,  without  ether  fheet  or  other  accuftomed  thinge 

belonging  to  a  chriftian  mans  buriall,  and  fo  covered  it  quickly  with 

earth,  followinge  herein  the  kings  cowmaundment,  who  willed  it 

fhould  be  buryed  conteniptuoully.  And  this  was  done  on  the  daie 

of  St.  Albane  the  prothomartyr  and  firft  martyr  of  Englande,  being 

Tuefday  the  xxijth  of  lune,  in  the  yere  of  our  redemtion  1535,  and 

the  xxvijth  yere  of  king  Henries  raigne,  after  he  had  lived  full  three- 
fcore  and  fixteene  yeares  nyne  mounthes  and  odd  daies. 

The  next  daie  after  his  buriall,  the  head  beinge  fomwhat  per- 

boyled  in  hott  water,  was  pricked  vpon  a  pole  and  fett  on  high  vpon 

London  bridge,  amonge  the  reft  of  the  holy  Cartlmfians  heades  that 

suffred  death  lately  before  him.  And  here  I  cannot  omitt  to  declare 

vnto  you  the  miraculous  fight  of  this  head,  which  after  it  had  ftaud 

vp  the  fpace  of  xiiij  daies  vpon  the  bridge  could  not  be  perceived  to 

waft  nor  cottfume,  nether  for  the  weather,  which  then  was  verie  hott, 

neither  for  the  p«?'boylinge  in  hott  water,  but  grewe  daily  frefher 
and  frefher,  fo  that  in  his  life  time  he  neuer  looked  fo  well ;  for  his 

cheekes  being  bewtifyed  with  a  comly  redd,  the  face  looked  as 

though  it  had  beholden  the  people  paffinge  by,  and  would  have 

fpoken  to  them,  which  many  tooke  for  a  miracle  Hhat  Almightie 

god  was  pleafed  to  fhew  aboue  the  courfe  of  nature  in  thus  pre- 

ferviuge  the  frefh  and  lively  color  of  his  face  farr  paffinge  the  color 

he  had  beinge  alive,  wherby  was  notify ed  to  the  worlde  the  ircno- 

cencie  and  holines  of  this  bleffed  father,  that  thus  innocently  was 

contented  to  loofe  his  head  in  defence  of  his  mothers  heade,  the  holy 

Catholick  Church  of  Chrift.  Wherfore  the  people  cominge  daily  to 

fee  this  ftrange  fight,  the  paffage  oner  the  bridge  was  fo  ftopped 
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with  their  goinge  and  cowmiiige,  that  alinoft  nether  Cart  nor  horfe 

could  palle  :  And  therfore  at  the  end  of  xiiij  dales  the  Executions 

commaunded  to  throwe  downe  the  heade  in  the  night  time  into  the 

river  of  Thames,  and  in  place  therof  was  fett  the  head  of  the  moft 

bleffed  and  conftant  Martyr  Sir  Thomas  Moore,  his  companion  ami 

fellowe  in  all  his  troobles ;  who  fuffred  his  paffion  the  vjth  day  of 

Julye  next  followinge. 

And  towchinge  the  place  of  his  burial!  in  Barkinge  Church  yard, 
it  was  well  obferved  at  that  time  by  diners  worthie  parfonages  of 

the  nations  of  Italie,  Spain e,  and  Eiaunce,  that  were  then  abidinge 

in  the  realme,  and  more  dilligently  noted  and  wrote  the  courfe  of 

things,  and  with  leffe  feare  and  fufpition  then  any  of  the  kings  fub- 

iects  might  or  durft  doe  :  that  for  the  fpace  of  vij  yeares  after  his 

buriall  there  grewe  nether  leafe  nor  graffe  vpon  his  grave,  but  the 

earth  ftill  remained  as  bare  as  though  it  had  bene  continewally 

occupied  and  trodden. 

1When  by  common  fame  this  bloodie  execution  was  blowne  and 

fpredd  abroad,  ftraight  waie  the  name  of  kinge  Henrie  began  to 

growe  odious  amouge  all  good  people,  not  only  in  his  owne  Realme 

at  home,  but  alfo  amonge  all  forraine  princes  and  nations  abroad 

through  (7/my/endonie,  which  fpecially  appeared  in  the  moft  worthie 

Pope  Paule  the  third,  who  with  great  greefe  fignified  this  horrible 

and  barbarous  crueltie  by  his  feuerall  letters  to  the  Chriftivn  princes, 

openly  deteftinge  the  outrage  of  kinge  Henrie  in  committing  fuch  a 

wicked  and  manifeft  inurie,  not  only  againft  the  freedome  and  prive- 

ledge  of  the  Church  of  Home,  but  alfo  againft  the  whole  ftate  of 

C7mftes  vniverfall  Church,  for  the  which,  in  fhort  fpace  after,  he 

pronounced  the  tirrible  fentence  of  excomwwttication  againft  him. 

Lykewife  the  moft  noble  and  Chriftian  Emperor  Charles  the  vt!l, 
at  fuch  time  as  Sir  Thomas  Moore  was  beheaded,  and  word  therof 

brought  to  him,  he  fent  fpeedily  for  Sir  Thomas  Elliott,  the  kings 

Ambaflador,  there  refident  with  him,  and  afked  him  whether  he 

heard  any  fuch  newes  or  noe  ;  who  anfwered  him  that  he  heard  noe 

fuch  thinge.  2"Yea"  (faid  the  Emperow),  "it  is  trewe.  and  too 
true  that  Sir  Thomas  Moore  is  now  executed  to  death  as  a  good 
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Bifhopp  hath  lately  bene  before ; "  and  with  that  (geving  a  figth) 

faid :  "  Alas,  what  ment  the  kinge  to  kill  two  fuch  men  :  for  "  (faid 

he)  "the  Bifhopp  was  fuch  a  one,  as  for  all  purpofes  (I  thinke)  the 
kiuge  had  not  the  lyke  againe  in  all  his  Roalme,  nether  yet  was  to 

be  matched  through  C7<n/?endome  ;  So,  that "  (said  he)  "  the  king, 
your  maifler,  hath  (in  killinge  that  Bifhopp)  killed  at  one  blowe  all 

the  bifhoppe*  in  England,"  meaning  (no  doubt)  that  this  bifhop, 
conlidering  his  paftorall  care  and  conftarit  profeffion  of  his  bif ho[>ly 

duty  in  defence  of  the  Church,  in  refpect  of  the  reft  of  his  brethren, 

did  only  deferve  the  name  of  a  bif  hopp.  "  And  S/r  Thomas  Moore  " 
(faid  he)  "  was  well  knowne  for  a  man  of  fuch  profound  wifdome, 
cunninge,  and  vertue,  that  yf  he  had  bene  towards  me  as  he  was 

towardes  the  kinge  your  muffler,  I  had  rather  have  loft  the  beft 

Cittie  in  all  my  dominion  then  fuch  a  man." 
And  in  lyke  manner  kinge  Frauncis,  the  french  kinge,  though  in 

fome  refpects  a  man  wifhed  to  be  otherwife  then  he  wTas,  yet  talk- 
inge  on  a  time  with  Sir  John  wallop,  1he  kings  Ainbatfador,  of 

thofe  two  bluffed  men,  tould  him  plainly  that  ether  the  kinge  his 

maifler  had  verie  ill  counfell  about  him,  or  els  himfelf  had  a  verie 

hard  hart,  that  could  put  to  death  two  fuch  worthie  men,  as  the 

lyke  were  not  again  within  his  realme  :  wherof  kinge  Henrie  being 

aduertifed  tooke  it  verie  ill  at  the  hands  of  king  Frauncis  for  fo 

reporting  of  him,  fayinge,  that  he  did  nothinge  but  thai  himfelf  was 

firft  made  privie  to  yt. 

1But  generally  amonge  all  Chrfflen  people  kinge  Henrie  was 
both  ill  thought  and  ill  fpoken  of,  as  no  doubt  but  there  was  great 

caufe,  for  fundrie  confiderac^ons,  as  well  for  the  innocent  death  of 

this  blelfed  father  as  of  diue/rs  other  bleffed  men,  both  fpiwYuall  and 

temperall :  wherof  fome  dyed  before  him  and  fome  after  him,  though 

in  all  refpects  no  one  comparable  to  him,  partly  for  his  great  age, 

partly  for  his  profound  learninge,  partly  for  his  fanctitie  of  life,  and 

partly  for  his  great  and  high  dignities,  as  after  fhall  be  declared 
unto  you. 

In  ftature  of  bodie  he  was  tall  and  comly,  exceeding  the  common 

and  midle  fort  of  men  :  for  he  was  to  the  quantitie  of  6  foote  in 
1  Fol.  101,  back. 
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height,  and  being  tlierwith  verie  ilender  and  leane,  was  neuertheles 

vpright  and  well  framed,  ftraight  backed,  bigg  ioynted  and  ftrongly 

fynewed.  His  hear  by  nature  black,  though  in  his  later  time, 

through  age  and  irnpraf eminent,  turned  to  hoarenefs  or  rather  white- 

nes,  his  eyes  longe  and  roimde,  nether  full  black  nor  full  graie,  but 

of  a  mixt  color  between  both ;  his  forehead  fmooth  and  large,  his 

nofe  of  a  good  and  even  proportion,  fomwhat  wide  mouthed  and 

bigg  iawed,  as  one  ordained  to  vtter  1'peech  much,  wherin  was  not- 
w/thftandinge  a  certaine  comlineffe ;  his  fldnne  fomwhat  tawnie 

mixed  with  manie  blew  vaines ;  his  face,  handes,  and  all  his  bodie  fo 

bare  of  flefh  as  is  almoft  incredible,  which  came  the  rather  (as  may 

be  thought)  ̂ y  the  great  abftinance  and  pennance  he  vied  vpon 

himfelf  many  yeres  together,  even  from  his  youth.  In  his  counten 

ance  he  bare  fuch  a  reuerend  gravitie,  and  tlierwith  in  his  doings 

exercifed  fuch  difcreet  feveritie,  that  not  only  of  his  equalls,  but 

even  of  his  fuperiors  he  was  both  honored  and  feared.  In  fpeech 

he  was  verie  milde,  temperat,  and  modeft,  faving  in  matters  of  god 

and  his  charge,  which  then  began  to  tiooble  the  worlde  ;  and  therm 

he  wolde  be  earneft  above  his  accuftomed  order.  But  vainly  or 

without  caufe  he  would  neuer  fpeake,  nether  was  his  ordinarie  talke 

of  cowjmon  worldly  matters,  but  rather  of  the  Divinitie  and  high 

power  of  god ;  of  the  ioys  of  heaven  and  the  paines  of  hell ;  of  the 

glorious  death  of  martirs,  and  ftreight  lyfe  of  Confeffors,  with  fuch 

lyke  vertuous  and  profitable  talke,  which  he  alvvais  vttered  with 

fuch  a  heavenly  grace,  that  his  wordes  were  alwais  a  great  edifyinge 
to  his  hearers.  He  had  fuch  a  continewall  impreffion  of  death  in 

his  hart,  that  his  niowth  neuer  ceafed  to  vtter  the  inward  thoughts 

of  his  minde,  not  only  in  all  times  of  his  exercife,  but  alfo  at  his 

meales;  for  he  would  alwaies  faie  that  the  remembrance  of  death 
came  neuer  out  of  feafon.  And  of  his  owne  death  he  would  now 

and  then  (as  occalion  of  fpeech  was  geven)  caft  out  fuch  wordes 

as  though  he  had  forne  foreknowledge  of  the  manner  of  his 

death.  For  divers  of  his  Chaplens  and  howfehould  fervants  have 

reported  that  longe  before  his  death  they  haue  heard  him  fay  that 

he  fhould  not  die  in  his  bedd ;  but  alwais  in  fpeaking  therof  he 
1  Fol.  105. 
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would  vtter  his  wordes  with  fuch  a  cheerfull  countenance  Jas  they 

might  eafily  perceiue  him  rather  to  conceiue  ioy  then  forrowe  therat. 

In  ftudie  he  was  verie  laborious,  and  painfull,  in  preachinge  affiduous, 

eii6T  beating  downe  herefie  and  vice;  in  praier  moft  fervent  and  devout; 

in  fafting,  abftinence,  and  punif hing  of  his  bare  bodie,  rigorous  with 

out  meafure.  And  generally  in  all  things  belonginge  to  the  care  and 

charge  of  a  trew  bifhopp.  he  was  to  all  the  bifhops  of  England 

living  in  his  daies  the  verie  mirrour  and  lanterne  of  light.  In  his 

time  he  wrote  many  famous  and  learned  workes,  wherof  fo  manie  as 

haue  come  to  our  knowlege  I  have  thought  good  to  notifie  vnto  you. 

(The  list  of  books  is  omitted,  and  a  note  in  the  margin  says  : 

"here  wants  tltQ  cataloge  of  books.") 

2 Many  other  learned  treatifes  this  profound  Doctour  wrote  with 

great  dilligence,  wherof  no  more  came  to  light,  becaufe  he  lived  not 

to  finifh  them ;  but  my  felf  have  feene  divers  of  them,  and  fome 

others  I  have  heard  of  by  report  of  good  and  credible  perfons.  And 

it  was  once  tould  me  by  a  reu<?raid  father,  that  was  Deane  of 

Eochefter  many  yeares  together,  named  Ma^jfer  Phillips,  That  on  a 

time  in  the  daies  of  kinge  Edward  the  fixt,  when  certaine  Cowmiif- 

fioners  were  coming  towards  him  to  fearch  his  howfe  for  books,  he  for 

feare  burned  a  large  volume,  which  this  holy  bif  hop  had  compiled,  con- 

tayning  in  yt  the  whole  ftorie  and  matter  of  divorce,  which  volume 

he  gave  him  with  his  owne  hand  a  litle  before  his  trooble  for  the 

lofle  wherof  the  deane  wold  manie  times  after  lament,  and  wifh  the 

booke  whole  againe,  vpon  condic/on  that  he  had  not  one  groat  to 

live  on.  Many  other  of  his  workes  were  confumed  by  the  iniquitie 

of  hereticks,  which  fhortly  after  his  death  f warmed  thick  in  euery 

place,  and  grew  into  great  credit,  doing  therby  what  themfelves 

lifted.  And,  as  it  hath  bene  reported  by  a  good  ould  preift,  called 

maifter  Buddell,  who  in  his  youth  wrote  many  of  his  books  for  him, 

ther  came  to  him  on  a  certaine  time,  in  the  fore  faid  king  Edwards 

daies,  a  minifter,  by  authoritie  of  him  that  then  occupy ed  the  Sea  of 

Eochefter,  and  tooke  from  him  as  many  written  bookes  and  papers 

of  this  holy  mans  labors  as  loaded  a  horfe,  and,  carrying  them  to  his 

maifter,  they  were  all  afterwards  burned  (as  he  heard  faie)  by  the 

1  Fol.  105,  back.  2  Fol.  106, 
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matftw  miniftcr  and  the  man.  1This  nialften  Buddell  was  then 
Parfon  of  Cookeftonc,  in  kent,  not  far  from  Rochefter,  where  he  yet 

liveth  a  verie  onld  man,  and  declareth  many  notable  things  of  the 

auftere  life  and  vertue  of  this  holy  man. 

But,  although  many  of  his  doings  were  thus  obf cured  and  loft  by 

this  wicked  ineane,  yet  fhall  his  name  nener  die,  nor  be  darkned,  fo 

longe  as  the  reft  of  his  writings  fhall  remaine,  nor  yet  fo  longe  as  the 

worthie  wrytings  of  fo  many  other  profound  Doctors  fhall  be  extant, 

which  after  his  daies  wrote  highlie  to  his  laude  and  praife  :  wherof, 

although  the  number  be  verie  great,  and  would  require  a  whole 

volume  to  expreffe  them  all,  yet  I  cannot  omitt  to  fet  forth  vnto 

you  the  fayings  of  fome  of  them,  beinge  as  they  are  of  fuch  great 
authoritie,  credit,  and  worthines. 

And,  firft  to  begin  at  our  holy  Father,  Pope  Paule  the  third,  he, 

wryting  (as  before  is  faid)  to  the  Princes  of  CTwfc/Vendome,  of  tlie 
moft  wicked  and  cruell  dealinge  of  lunge  Henrie  againft  this  godlie 

man,  wrote  amonge  others  one  letter  to  Ferdinando,  kinge  of  Romans, 

which  myfelf  have  feene  and  redd.  In  this  letter,  after  great  com 

plaint  made  of  kinge  Henrie  for  killing  of  fuch  a  man,  whom  he 

before  for  his  great  fanctitie  and  vertue  had  inrolled  into  the  number 

and  focietie  of  the  Cardinalls,  hoping  therby  that  all  fhould  have 

turned  to  his  better  fafetie  and  deliverance,  becaufe  that  dignitie  in 

all  places  hath  ever  bene  accounted  for  holy,  yet  now  falling  out 

otherwife ;  2he  taketh  occafion  to  compare  the  doings  of  king  Henrie 
the  eight  to  the  doings  of  his  progenitors,  king  Henrie  the  feconde  : 

and  this  holy  father  he  compareth,  or  rather  preferreth,  to  the  holy 

martyr,  Sawt  Tliomas  of  Canterburie,  fayinge  thai  this  king  Henrie 

did  not  only  renewe  the  impietie  of  that  king  Henrie,  but  alfo  went  far 

beyond  him  :  for  where  he  llewe  one,  this  flew  many.  S«mt  Thomas 

defended  the  right  of  one  particuler  Church,  this  of  the  vniuerfall 

Church :  That  kinge  killed  an  archbifhopp,  but  this  kinge  hath  pu 

to  death  a  Cardinall  of  the  holy  Church  of  Eome.  That  kinge  exiled 

Samt  Thomas  by  longe  banifhment,  but  this  kinge  tormented  this  holie 

man  by  long  and  hard  imprisonment  He  fent  vnto  Samt  Thomas 

certaine  hired  men  to  kill  him  :  to  this  was  affigned  only  a  hangman. 

1  Fol.  106,  back.  2  Fol.  107. 
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He  caufed  S«/wt  Thomas  to  be  llaine  by  a  forcible  death,  but  this 

by  a  fhamefull  torment  hath  killed  the  holy  man  of  god.  He,  in' 
conclufion,  fought  to  purge  himfelf  before  Alexander  the  third,  and 

layinge  the  falte  vpon  others,  did  with  humilitie  take  vpon  him  fuch 

pennance  as  was  to  him  inioyned  by  the  Bifhop  of  Eome.  But  this, 

with  a  moi't  obftinat  minde,  defended  his  owne  horrible  fact,  fhowing 
with  a  moft  erneft  defire  himfelf  not  only  Arnwilling  to  pennance, 

but  alfo  becometh  a  ftubborne  and  rebellious  enemie  againft  the 
Church  of  Koine. 

Then  confider  what  that  man  of  happie  memoiie,  Cardinal  Poole, 

wryteth  of  him  in  fundrie  places  of  his  workes,  who  in  his  life  time 

both  knewe  him,  and  was  familiarly  acquainted  with  him.  But 

fpecially  in  that  booke  which  he  wrote  l  to  kinge  Henrie  the  eight 

intituled  Pro  ecclefiafticce  vnitatis  defe?ifwne,  wherin  he  extolleth  the 

name  of  this  bleffed  Prelate  with  wordes  accordinge  to  his  great 

worthines,  fayinge  to  the  kinge,  that  yf  an  ambaffador  had  bene  to 

be  fent  from  earth  to  Heaven,  there  could  not  amonge  all  the 

Bifhopps  and  Clergie  fo  fitt  a  man  be  chofen  as  he ;  for  what  other 

man,  faith  he,  have  the  prefent,  or  of  many  yeres  paft  haue  ye  had 

comparable  with  him  in  fanctitie,  learninge,  wifdome,  and  carefull 

dilligence  in  the  office  and  dutie  of  a  bifhop?  of  whom  ye  may 

iuftly  above  all  other  nations  glorie  and  reioyce  :  that  if  all  the 

corners  of  Chriftendome  were  narrowly  fought,  there  could  not  be 

found  out  any  one  man  that  in  all  things  did  accomplifh  the  partes 

and  degrees  of  a  bifhopp  equall  with  him.  Further,  in  the  fame 

place  he  lawdeth  him  highly  for  his  great  travell  and  care  in  the 

educacwn  of  youth,  fpecially  of  the  yonger  students  in  the  vni- 

uerlitie  of  Cambrige,  for  that  by  his  only  meane  and  motion  that 

noble  and  right  vertuous  Ladie  Margaret,  Countelfe  of  Bichmound 

and  Darbie,  fomtime  his  M//i?re/s,  erected  two  famous  Colleges  in  the 

vniueHitie  (as  before  in  this  Hiftorie  hath  bene  declared)  wherin 

yonge  fchollers  receive  great  comfort  towards  their  inftrucc/on  in 

learninge  :  vnto  which  number  himfelf  became  alfo  a  patron  and 

father.  2And,  beinge  after  chofen  by  the  whole  confent  of  the 

vniuerfitie,  to  the  roome  of  their  high  Chauncellor,  he  became  no 

1  Fol.  107,  back.  *  Fol.  108. 
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lelfe  carefiill  over  them  then  over  the  flocke  of  his  Diocefle.  All 

'which,  with  manie  other  high  praifes,  this  moft  vertuous,  learned, 
and  noble  borne  Cardinall,  fetteth  out  very  bountifully  of  him. 

Lykewife,  bleffed  Sir  Thomas  Moore,  his  Companion  and  fellow 

in  aduerfitie  and  trooble,  vpon  occafiou  of  talke  miniftred  vnto  him 

by  his  daughter,  M//Yris  Eoper,  about  refufinge  the  Oath :  by  my 

lord  of  Eochefter  and  himfelf,  faith  in  a  certaine  epiftle  written  to 

faid  daughter,  that  he  hath  him  in  fuch  a  reuerrend  eftimac/on,  as 

for  his  wifdome,  learning,  and  longe  approved  vertue  together,  he 

reckoneth  in  this  realme  noe  one  man  to  be  matched  or  compared 
with  him. 

Furthermore,  the  renouned  bifhopp  of  Nuceria,  and  moft  elo 

quent  Hyftoriographer  of  our  time,  Paulus  Jovius ;  although  he 

lacketh  no  commendacion  of  him  through  his  whole  Hiftorie,  yet  in 

one  place  fpecially  he  faith  :  that  vpon  the  acceptance  of  his  great 

charge  of  a  bifhoprick,  he  became  fo  vigilant  over  his  flocke  the 

fpace  of  many  yeres  together,  that  he  was  to  be  woundred  at,  hiot 

only  of  his  owne  countrie  people  at  home,  but  alfo  of  all  other 

outward  nations  :  then  he  greatly  reu<??Teuceth  him  for  his  conftant 

pietie  in  defendinge  the  maryage  between  kinge  Ilenrie  and  his  law- 
full  wife  Queene  Catherin,  and  for  withftandinge  the  kings  wilfull 

minde  in  takinge  vpon  him  fo  abfurdly  the  name  and  tytle  of 

fupreame  head  of  the  church,  for  the  which  he  did  not  refufe,  even 

in  his  ould  age,  to  fuffer  the  loife  of  libertie,  livings,  lyfe,  and  all. 

Then  waighe  what  is  faid  of  him  by  that  mofte  eloquent  and 

learned  father  of  our  daies,  Staniflaus  Hofius,  bifhopp  of  Warniia  in 

Poland,  and  Cardinall  of  Home,  in  his  Booke  of  Confutaci'on  againft 
Brentius  the  Hereticke.  His  wordes  beinge  thus  :  fatemur  et  nos 

Brenti,  etc. ;  wherein  he  fheweth  verie  notably  howe,  although  in  all 

ages  Heretickes  haue  lifte  vp  themfelves  againft  the  Church  of  god,  yet 

hath  he  not  forfaken  or  lefte  her  deftitute  at  any  time,  nether  doth 

he  yet  forfake  her  at  this  daie.  For  againft  Arrius  god  raifed  thofe 

notable  and  excellent  men,  Liberius,  Athanafms,  and  Hillarius.  when 

Macedonius  i'pronge,  he  brought  into  the  feild  againft  him,  Damafus, 
Gregorius  Na/ianzenus  and  Bafilius.  At  an  other  time  Neftorius 
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brake  out,  againft  him  were  fent,  Celeftinus,  bishop  of  Rome,  and 

Cirillus,  Archbifhop  of  Alexandria.  Then  yffued  out  (I  wott  not 

from  what  dungeon)  the  Hereticke  Eutiches,  againfb  whom  he  fet  th& 

ftrong  and  mightie  Leo.  1Lykewife  Ireneus  againft  Valentinus  ; 
Tertulian  againft  Martian;  Origen  againft  Celfus ;  Ciprian  againft 

Novatus ;  Saint  Jerom  againft  Helvidius,  Jovinianus,  Vigilantius,  and 

HIQ  luciferans ;  St.  Auguftine  againft  the  donatifts  and  Pellagians ; 

Agatho  againft  the  monothelits ;  Tarafms  againft  the  Icomomians ; 

Lanfrank,  Sirmond  and  Alger  againft  Beringarius  ;  Petrus  Clinacenfis 

againft  the  Henricians  and  Petrobruffians ;  "Samt  Bernard  againft 
Adelherdus.  And  generally,  in  what  time  foeuer  herefies  have 

f liewed  forth  their  homes,  there  have  alwais  bene  by  the  finguler 

benefit  of  god,  fuch  worthie  men  for  witt,  learninge,  and  eloquence 

as  have  confuted  them,  partly  by  authorise  of  fcriptures,  and  partly 

by  tradition  of  the  Church.  Nether  hath  god  in  tliefo  our  vn- 
fortunate  daies,  failed  his  church;  for  wheras  you  Lutherans  are 

broken  forth,  and  from  you  are  fprunge  Zwinglians,  Munncerans  or 
Patrimontanes,  and  a  number  of  horrible  fects  of  hereticks  moe  ; 

god  hath  produced  againft  you  into  the  battell  many  worthie  men 

indewed  with  finguler  witt  and  excellent  learninge,  by  whom  your 

ragiuge  madnes  might  be  supprefted  and  put  downe  :  Amonge  whom 

fpecially  and  by  name,  was  that  famous  holy  man,  John  Fyfher, 

bifhop  of  Eochefter,  who  in  defence  of  the  faith  and  catholick 

church  of  Cftrift,  neuer  ftoock  for  the  loffe  of  his  life  and  fheedinge 
of  his  blood. 

2  Finally,  whofoeue;-  fhall  reade  the  workes  of  Cocleus  wifellius, 
Eckius,  and  others,  learned  writers  of  Germanie;  of  the  worthie 

bifhop  arid  eloquent  wryter,  Oforius ;  of  Alphonfus  de  Caftro,  and 

others  of  Spaine  and  of  Portugall ;  befides  a  number  of  fuch  other 

learned  fathers  of  many  nations,  wherof  fome  lived  in  his  owne 

daies,  and  fome  fmce,  fhall  eafily  perceiue  that  he  was  a  man,  for  his 

profound  learninge  and  rare  vertue,  highly  reuerrenced  and  efteemed 

throughout  Chriftendomc. 

And,  no  doubte,  but  yf  his  writings  and  doings  bo  well  com 

pared,  yc  fhall  find  him  moft  lyke  vnto  thofe  holy  fathers  and 
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Doctors  that  in  the  primativc  Church,  laid  the  very  firft  ground  and 

foundacton  of  our  beleef,  vpon  Me  which  we  haue  fince  refted  and 

ftaid  our  felves  :  whom  to  difcribe  wholely  and  fully  vnto  you 

according  to  his  worthines,  I  will  not  take  vpon  me,  nether  am  I 

able  to  do  it.  ]Sro,  were  I  as  eloquent  as  Cicero,  or  as  wittie  and 
fubtill  as  Ariftotle,  as  copious  as  Demofthenes,  or  as  profound  in 

philofophie  as  Plato  :  fuch,  and  fo  innumerable,  were  his  finguler 

vertues.  But  herin  I  will  content  niyfelf  with  the  general  1  com- 
mendac/ons  which  all  the  famous  vniuerfities  of  Divinitie  in  Europe 

do  geve  this  learned  bifhopp,  calling  him  blotted  Martyr,  and 

aleadginge  his  workes  for  great  authentic. 

1Tlius  much  1  may  alfo  faie,  that  vnto  luftus  his  predeffellbr,  tlie 
firft  bifhop  of  Eochefter,  he  was  a  iuft  and  true  fucceffor.  Tlie 

place  of  his  birth  he  doth  greatly  bewtifie,  with  the  glorious  bifhopp, 

Saint  John  of  Beucrley.  To  the  coimtrie  of  kente,  where  he  was 

bifhopp,  he  is  an  ornament  \viih  Saint  Thomas  of  Canterburie.  In 

gravitie  of  his  wry  tinge  he  is  to  be  reuerrenced  with  faint  Bede ;  for 

ftowt  defendinge  the  right  and  libertie  of  the  holy  Church  againft 

the  power  of  princes,  he  is  not  inferior  to  the  bleffed  bifhopp  Saint 

Ambrofe  and  Saint  Chrifoftome.  In  prayinge  for  his  enemies  and 

perf editors  he  refembleth  holy  Saint  Stephen.  In  conftancie  and 

ftowtnes  of  his  martirdome  he  was  a  feconde  Cyprian.  Eut,  above 

all  others,  he  is  moft  to  be  lykened  and  compared  to  that  holy 

prophett  and  martyr  of  god,  Saint  John  Baptift.  And  firft,  to  fet 

a  fide  the  congruence  in  their  names  of  John,  it  is  to  be  noted,  that 

as  that  John  lived  in  wildernes  a  hard  and  folitarie  life,  in  peimance 
and  punifhment  of  himfelf,  so  this  John  lived  a  folitarie  and  auftere 

life  in  his  private  howfe  and  Cell  (faving  when  he  was  called  abroade 

to  other  bufmes),  punifhing  himfelf  vrith  ftudie,  hard  lodginge  vpon 
the  .matts,  faf tinge,  prayinge,  wearing  of  haire  fhirtes,  and  whippinge 
himfelf.  Lykewife,  as  that  John  preached  dilligently  the  cowminge 
of  Chrift  at  hande,  gevinge  knowledge  of  falvation  to  all  them  that 

Avould  bc-leeue  and  be  baptifed.  So  this  John,  with  lyke  dilligence 
and  care  warned  t/te  people  by  his  continewall  prcchinge  and 
wry  tinge  of  Chriftes  departure  at  hand,  in  cafe  they  ftopped  not 1  Fol.  110. 
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their  eares  againffc  tliofe  horrible  herefies  daily  1  preached  and  fet 
forth  vnto  them.  And  as  that  John  dyed  for  a  cafe  of  matriinonie, 

fayinge  to  kinge  Herod  :  It  is  not  lawfull  for  thee  to  have  thy 

brothers  wife.  So  this  John  dyed  for  a  Case  in  matriinonie,  contrarie 

in  apparance,  but  agreeable  in  fubftance  and  truth,  faying  vnto 

kinge  Henrie  :  It  is  not  lawfull  for  thee  to  put  awaie  thy  wife  and 

take  an  other,  though  fhe  were  once  thy  brothers  wife,  feeinge  thy 

brother  is  dead  without  yffue,  and  thou  no  we  lawfully  maryed  vnto 

her  by  difpenfacion  and  authorise  of  the  Church,  for  Herod  (whom 

Srtwt  John  Baptift  reprehended)  tooke  to  him  his  brothers  wife,  his 

brother  livinge,  which  (as  manifeftly  repugning  to  gods  la\ve)  could 
not  be  done.  But  kinge  Henrie  tooke  his  brothers  wife  when  his 

brother  was  dead,  without  yffue  of  her,  which  by  Moyfes  law  is  not 

in  that  Cafe  forbidden,  and  by  the  authorise  of  the  Church  may  be 

permitted,  as  this  was :  and  therefore  was  the  mariage  good  and 

lawfull,  and  confequently  the  fecond,  deteftable  and  vnlawfull. 

furthermore,  as  that  Johns  heade  was  begged  of  kinge  Herod  at  a 

banquet t,  by  a  pfaltreffe  or  woman  dauncer,  so  this  Johns  head  was 

begged  by  a  lyke  perfon  of  kinge  Henrie,  as  he  fate  banquettinge 

and  cheeringe  at  his  howfe  of  Hanworth.  As  that  John  was 

beheaded  on  the  birth  daie  of  kinge  Herod,  fo  this  John  was 

beheadded  on  the  birth  daie  of  kinge  Henrie,  the  kinge  having  that, 

day  accomplifht  the  iuft  age  of  five  and  fortie  yeres.  2And  as  the 
holy  finger  of  that  John,  which  pointed  to  the  lambe  when  he  faid 

"  Ecce  cujnus  del"  was  miraculouily  prefcrved  from  corruption  longe 
after  his  death  and  martyrdome,  fo  the  holy  head  of  this  John 

wherwith  he  ftowtly  defended  the  head  of  our  holy  mother  the 

Church,  was  by  miracle  preferred  longe  after  his  martyrdome  with  a 

frefh  and  lively  colour,  till  by  commaimdinent  of  the  kinge  it  was 

taken  away  and  conveyed  out  of  fight,  finally,  as  in  the  perfon  of 

thai  John  there  dyed  3  notable  functions  or  offices  at  once,  That  is 

to  faie,  of  a  preift,  a  prophett,  and  a  patriarke,  fo  in  the  perfon  of 

this  John  there  dyed  3  lyke  worthie  vocac/ons,  That  is  to  fay,  a 

preift,  a  Bifhop,  and  a  Cardinal!.  And  thus  we  fee  how  the  death 

of  our  holy  John  may  be  compared  to  Saint  John  Baptifts  death. 
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And,  yet  in  verie  deed,  for  foine  refpects  it  furpaffeth  the  death  of 

Saint  John;  and  Me  wicked  doings  of  kinge  Henrie  furpaifeth  lykewife 

the  wicked  doings  of  kinge  Herod,  for  S«mt  John  Baptift  reprehended 

Herod,  and  would  not  alowe  his  Acte  in  taking  only  his  brothers 

wife,  but  kinge  Henrie  (whom  this,  our  holy  John,  reprehended)  put 

awuie  his  lawfull  and  vertuous  wife,  and  tooke  to  him  (as  is  rehearfed) 

his  owne  vnlawfull  daughter,  made  fure  alreadie  to  another,  and  in 
honeftie  no  better  then  an  harlott.  Herod  was  forie  for  his  rafh 

promiffe  made  to  the  woman  dauncer,  his  daughter,  when  he  heard 

her  afke  Samt  Johns  head,  but  kinge  Henrie  was  nothinge  at  all  forie 

for  the  promiffe  he  made  of  this  holy  Johns  heade,  but  wilfully  and 

malicioufly  fought  all  vnlawfull  meanes  to  cut  it  from  the  bodie, 

nether  refpecting  his  age,  This  vertue,  his  learninge,  fanctitie  of  life, 
dignitie,  nor  other  quallitie  in  his  worthie  perfonage.  The  fact  of 

kinge  Herod,  for  Avhich  Samt  John  dyed,  did  moft  concerne  the 

iniurie  which  Herod  did  to  his  brother,  whofe  wife  lie  tooke.  But 

the  fact  of  kinge  Henrie,  wherfore  our  blelfed  John  dyed,  did  not 

only  tuche  the  iniurie  co??imitted  againft  the  vertuous  ladie,  his 

lawfull  wife,  but  it  contayned  the  expreffe  contempt  of  our  holy 

father  the  Pope,  and  of  the  authorise  of  the  Catholicke  Church 

befides  the  occafion  of  finne  and  fcandall  which  it  gave  to  the  partie 

thai  did  pretend  title  to  her,  whom  the  king  would  needes  marrie. 

But  what  fhould  I  fpeake  of  Herode,  whofe  cruel  tie  was  nothinge  to 

be  compared  to  this  kinge,  for  in  malice  which  he  fhewed  to  a  great 

number  of  holy  and  learned  men,  principally  to  this,  our  holy  father, 

he  had  neuer  yet  his  like  bearing  the  name  of  Chrift,  and  profeffing 

his  faith.  In  vnthankf  nines  he  was  much  worfe  then  Alexander, 

for  he  did  not  only  nothing  confider  the  great  affiaunce  which  his 

noble  father,  king  Henrie  the  vijth,  had  in  this  holy  man,  making 
him  at  his  death  one  of  his  executors  (as  we  haue  before  mentioned), 

nothing  wayinge  the  iinguler  affecc/on  and  creditt  that  his  grand 

mother,  that  worthie  ladie  Margaret,  Counteffe  of  Eichmond  2and 

Darbie,  had  in  him  above  all  the  Prelats  and  bifhops  of  the  land  : 

but  fetting  at  nought  the  great  vertue,  learninge,  and  holines  which 
he  perfectly  knewe  to  be  in  him  fo  rare  a  bifhop,  and  vtterly 
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forgettinge  the  honor  and  fame  which  by  him  both  he  and  all  his 

realine  had  gotten,  lyke  a  moft  vnthankfull  prince,  and  moft  con 

temptuous  of  his  foueraigne  and  holy  father,  the  head  of  Chrifts 

church  in  earth,  fought  out  moft  wickedly  all  the  meanes  he  could e 

to  iutrappe  this  holy  bifhop  and  vertuous  Cardinal!,  and  contrary 

both  to  the  lawe  of  god  and  decrees  of  our  holy  mother,  the  Church, 

boinge  a  meere  laie  prince,  and  fo  havinge  no  authoritie  nor 

iurifdicczon  wherby  he  might  lawfully  thus  proceed  againft  an 

anuointed  bifhop  and  Cardinall  of  the  Church  of  Rome,  but  that  by 

entendinge  the  leaft  of  the  waies  which  he  vfed  againft  him,  muft  of 

neceffitie  incurre  the  fore  and  greevous  cenfure  of  excomwiwmcaczon, 

accompanied  with  many  other  daungers  and  inconveniences  more 

then  can  well  be  rehearfed.  He  ([  faie),  contemnringe  all  thefe,  did 

moft  wickedly  take  vpon  him  and  vfurpe  the  authoritie  which  before 

his  daies,  nener  Chrtften  and  Catholyke  prince  did,  and  (which 

John  Calvin,  an  Heretick,  did  vtterly  deteft  and  condemne  in  him) 

againft  all  law  and  reafon  moft  cruelly  put  to  death  this  man  of  god, 

cue/1  whom,  nether  by  law  nor  cuftome  he  could  haue  any  criminal! 
iurifdiccwm,  but  ought  (yf  he  had  made  an  offence)  to  have  referred 

the  hearing  and  dif cuffing  of  his  crime  to  his  metropolitan,  1or 

rather  to  the  cheefe  head  of  all  bifhopps,  to  whom  only  the  iudgment 

and  hearinge  of  a  bifhopps  crime  in  a  fpirituall  caufe  (as  this  was) 

doth  and  alwaies  hath  of  right  appertained.  And  as  the  enormities 

of  king  Henrie  in  this  cafe  were  fo  exorbitant,  and  furpaffing  all 

laAve,  reafon,  and  confcience,  fo  is  the  wonderful!  working  of 

Almightie  god  (whole  iudgments  are  fecret  and  ftrange  in  our 

fights)  much  to  be  marked  and  noted  in  him  and  his  adherents, 

for  as  god  of  his  owne  nature  is  patient  and  longe  f ufferinge,  bccaufe 

he  expecteth  the  amendment  of  our  fin  full  lives,  fo  is  he  alfo  iuft 

in  his  doings,  and  punifheth  greevoufly  where  no  amendment  is 

indevored,  as  now  may  well  be  perceived  by  thefe  perfons  that  were 

perfeeutors  of  this  bleffed  man,  for  they  efcaped  not  the  daunger  of 

his  heavie  hand,  as  fhall  be  declared  vnto  you. 

And  firft,  to  begin  with  the  ladie  Ann  Bullen  as  the  cheef  and 

principall  caufe  for  whom  all  this  wofull  tragedie  begun,  who  was 
1  Fol.  112,  back. 
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alfo  cheef  perfecutor  of  this  lioly  man ;  niarke  how  fhe  was  in  f hort 

fpace  after  cafte  downe  from  the  topp  of  her  high  honor  and  dignitie 

wherin  fhe  was  exalted,  and  for  a  moft  foule  and  abhominable  inceft 

committed  with  her  owne  brother,  betides  fundrie  adultries  Avith 

other  perfons,  was  throwne  into  cruell  and  ftrayte  prifon,  where  fhe 

remained  not  longe  before  fhe  A\ras  condemned  to  death  by  fundrie 
noble  men  of  this  realme,  that  lately  before  Avere  full  plyable  and 

readie  to  pleafe  her  in  all  her  co??miaundments,  Avherof  fome  Avere 

1  neere  of  kindred  to  her ;  yea,  one  of  them  her  oAvne  father  :  accord 
ing  to  Avhich  condemnac/on  fhe  was  put  to  open  and  fhamefull 

execution  of  death,  Icavinge  behind  her  nothinge  but  an  infamous 

name  to  continue  for  eue?\  Of  Avhofe  loffe  the  kinge  himfelf  tooke 

fo  litle  forroAve,  that  the  verie  next  daie  after  fhe  \vas  dead  he  was 

maryed  to  another  Avife. 

!Next  that,  the  lord  Crunrwell  is  to  be  remembred,  who  with 

great  dilligence  folicited  the  matter  to  the  kinge,  and  erneftly 

provoked  him  in  this  and  manic  other  ill  purpofes.  He,  beinge 
advaunced  to  fuch  honor  and  authoritie  as  no  man  in  this  realme  at 

that  time  bare  the  lyke  about  the  kinge,  greAA'e  at  laft  into  fuch 
hatred  amonge  the  noble  men  and  commons  throughout  the  realme 

for  his  intollerable  and  tirannicall  crueltie  exercifed  oner  them,  that 

finally  he  Avas  by  fundrie  practifes  brought  alfo  into  the  kings  dif- 

pleafure,  and  fo  caft  into  miferable  prifon,  condemned  to  death 

by  Acte  of  Parliament  for  herefie  and  treafon,  and  after  executed 

accordinge  to  his  iudgment,  no  man  pittying  his  Cafe. 

Then  cowmeth  to  minde  maiftei  Thomas  Cranmer,  Archbifhop  of 

Canterburie,  AArho  of  his  OAvne  poAvre  without  iuft  Avarrant  or  authoritie 

pronounced  the  fentence  of  divorfe  between  the  kinge  and  the  queene, 

and  after  callinge  this  holy  man  before  him  and  others,  caft  him  into 

prifon  Avith  as  much  extremitie  as  could  be  fhowed  for  refilling  the 

tAAro  neAv  oathes,  the  one  of  the  kings  ne\v  marryage,  the  other  of  the 

Supremacie  2from  AArhence  he  Avas  neuer  deliuered  till  death  ridd  him 

of  all  worldly  cares.  This  maifter  Cranmer,  although  he  contineAAred 

his  place  and  dignitie  duringe  the  vnnatnrall  and  cruell  times  of  kinge 

Henrie  and  the  infant  his  fonne  kinge  Ed\Arard,  yet  at  laft  in  the 
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raigne  of  that  moft  bleffed  ladie,  Queene  Marie,  -when  the  true  light 
of  iuftice  of  Chrifts  anncient  and  Catholicke  religion  began  againe 

to  fhine,  he  was  called  to  a  reckonninge  for  many  of  his  former  ill 

doings,  And  laftly,  ftanding  ftifFe  in  diuers  horrible  and  fowle  herefies, 

was  moft  worthily  burnt  with  fire  and  confumed  to  afhes. 

Lykewife  maiftei  Rich,  the  kings  Solicitor,  that  gaue  falfe  tefti- 
monie  againft  him,  and  was  forfworne  at  his  arraignement  in  fo 

falfely  betrayinge  him,  Although  for  manie  yeres  after  he  continewed 

corruptly  gathering  together  of  welth  till  the  daies  of  king  Henrie 

were  ended,  yet  haue  I  bene  credibly  informed,  that  yf  the  kinge  had 

lived  but  a  few  daies  longer  then  he  did,  he  was  growue  into  fuch 

difpleafure  againft  him  for  fundrie  falfehoodes  and  deceipts,  in 

fraudulent  purchafinge  and  exchangeinge  of  land  between  the  kinge 

and  him,  wherein  the  kinge  was  deceaved  of  no  fmall  vale  we :  And 

lykwife  for  diue/-s  bribes  extorted  vpon  manie  of  his  fubiects,  that  he 

was  finally  determined  to  have  attainted  him  of  fellonie,  extom'on, 
and  periurie,  and  fo  in  one  howre  to  have  fpoyled  him  of  all  that 

great  heape  l  which  he  fo  falfely  had  raked  together  in  manie  yeres 
before.  But  beinge  after  in  the  Avicked  time  of  the  infants  raigne 

advaunced  to  high  honor  and  place  far  above  his  defert,  yet  lived  he 

to  be  depofed  againe  of  that  place  even  by  the  fame  perfons  that 

preferred  him.  But  fi nee  in  the  daies  of  that  noble  and  bleffed  queen 

marie  of  worthie  memorie,  he  became  penitent  (as  I  have  heard)  for 

many  of  his  offences ;  for  the  which  god  permitted  him  (as  it  may  be 

thought)  to  die  in  better  order  then  the  reft  before  did.  But  true  it 

is  that  after  his  death  his  bodie  efcaped  a  narrow  daunger  of  burninge  : 

for  at  fuch  time  as  he  was  dead  and  his  bodie  laid  into  a  Coffin,  ceared 

and  balnied,  and  certaine  Candells  fet  vpon  the  herfe,  as  the  manne?' 
was ;  one  of  the  Candells  (ether  by  the  will  of  god,  or  els  by  negli 

gence  of  fome  of  the  watchers  that  were  abfent)  fell  downe,  and 

tooke  houlde  firft  of  the  Clothes  and  after  of  the  Coffin,  that  in  the 

ende  before  any  body  was  ware,  the  fire  was  faftned  vpon  the  ceare- 
cloathes,  where  this  miferable  carcaffe  laye,  and  had  without  all  doubt 

confumed  the  fame  into  afhes,  had  it  not  then  bene  fpeedily  efpied 

by  certaine  of  the,  fervants  by  chaunce,  who  faved  all  for  that  time, 
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though  not  without  great  daunger  to  the  bodie,  and  the  reft  of  the 

howfe  alfo.  All  which  fo  narrowe  efcapes  I  can  impute  to  nothings 

hut  only  to  the  goodnes  of  god,  for  that  he  conceived  (as  before  is 

faid)  fome  repentance,  though  I  neuer  heard  of  any  penraance  by  him 
done  at  all. 

1  Lafte  of  all  it  is  worthie  to  be  remembred  how  iuf tly  the  kinge 
himfelf  was  plagued  firft  by  the  inordinat  number  of  his  wives,  beinge 

in  all  vj,  and  not  one  lawfull  more  then  the  firft,  as  maie  be  thought. 

Of  these  vj  two  were  repudiate,  two  beheaded  for  incontinencie,  one 

killed  wittingly  in  childbed  for  favinge  of  her  childe,  and  the  fixt 
furvived  him,  wherin  her  fortune  was  better  then  the  reft  of  her 

fellowes  :  for  (as  I  haue  heard  reported  by  fuch  as  had  no  caufe  to 

lie)  he  was  wearie  of  her  longe  before  he  dyed,  and  therfore  yf  he 

had  lived  but  one  yere  longer,  ment  to  have  framed  fuch  matter 

againft  her  for  herefie,  as  fhould  haue  coft  her  her  lyfe  as  it  did  fome 

others  of  her  predefceffors  before.  And  as  for  heire  male  of  his  body 

which  he  fo  much  defired  and  made  fo  great  adooe  for,  as  though  the 

realme  had  bene  vtterly  vndone  yf  he  had  dyed  without  yffue  male, 

we  fee  that  god  for  fome  purpofe  permitted  him  at  laft  to  have  a 

fonne,  rather  (as  it  may  be  thought)  that  no  fillie  women  fhould  loofe 

their  lives  for  fatiffying  his  licentious  and  vaine  appetite,  then  for 
any  other  iuft  refpect.  But  after  his  death  the  raigne  of  that  fonne 

was  verie  fhort,  and  his  yeres  verie  fewe  ;  so  is  there  no  great  matter 

praife  worthie  to  be  written  of  him.  But  of  things  done  vnder  the 
color  of  his  name  and  authoritie  have  we  all  great  caufe  to  lament, 

which  2  tended  to  nothinge  els  but  the  ouprthrowe  and  extirpacaon  of 
the  Catholick  faith  here  within  this  realme,  as  we  felte  and  tafted, 
and  fhould  ftill  have  tafted  daily  more  and  more  yf  god  had  not 
taken  him  vpon  fome  fpeciall  favow  (as  may  be  thought)  and  merci- 
full  pittie  which  at  laft  he  began  to  have  of  this  poore  afflicted 
coimtrey,  reducinge  it  againe  to  the  true  and  auncient  faith,  by  the 
cutting  awaie  of  fuch  an  impe,  at  whofe  handes  we  were  not  to  looke 
for  more  grace  then  the  father  by  his  pernitious  examples  had  grafted 
in  fo  inceftious  and  damnable  a  ftocke.  Then  note  his  vnmercifull 

and  vnfpeakable  crueltie,  wherin  he  was  once  entred  by  the  horrible 
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murder  of  this  holy  prelate,  he  conceived  fuch  a  bouldnes,  and 

therwlthall  was  ftroken  with  fuch  a  blindnes,  thai  in  crueltie  he  was 

to  be  accounted  nothings  inferior  to  Nero,  for  whereas  Nero  com 

mitted  execrable  parricide  in  caufinge  his  naturall  mother  to  be  ilaine, 

and  not  fatiate  therwith  commaundinge  that  in  his  prefence  her  bellie 

fhould  be  opened  to  the  entent  (as  he  faid)  that  vnnaturally  he  might 

beholde  the  place  where  he  was  conceived  in  her  woumbe.  This 

kinge  Henrie,  an  other  Nero,  did  not  only  perpetrate  parricide  and 

facriledge,  but  alfo  that  bainous  treafon  of  Herefie  all  at  one  clappe, 

whiles  in  ryppinge  the  bowells  of  his  mother,  the  holy  Church  and 

verie  fpoufe  of  Chrift  vpon  earth,  he  labored  to  teare  her  in  peeces, 

and  difpifinge  her  authoritie  (beinge  but  one  of  her  rotten  members) 

monftroufly  tooke  vpon  him  to  be  her  fupreame  heade ;  for  this  only 

acte  (if  he  had  done  nothing  els)  alwais  was  and  by  law  is  accounted 

*fo  enorme  and  exorbitant,  that  as  he  which  withdraweth  or  detracteth 

from  any  peculier  Church  her  right  doth  manifeft  iniurie  and  wronge, 

fo  he  that  goeth  about  to  take  awaie  the  pn'viledge  of  the  Church  of 
Rome,  geven  of  Chriit  himfelf,  the  fupreame  heade  of  all  Churches, 

falleth  into  herefie.  And  wheras  the  other  tranfgreffor  is  to  be 

termed  iniurious  and  vnnaturall,  this  kind  of  offence  in  this  is  to  be 

called  both  a  fcifmaticke  and  an  hereticke,  for  he  doth  violate  faith 

and  nature  in  attemptinge  again  ft  the  church,  which  is  the  mother 

of  faith.  But  this  our  fecond  Nero  was  not  yet  content  with  this 

abhominable  acte,  but  heaped  a  great  many  moe  vpon  it,  rafinge  to 

the  ground  holy  monafteries,  Priories,  and  all  other  forts  of  religious 

howfes,  profaininge  them  with  all  the  holie  reliques  and  precious 

ornaments  dedicate  to  the  fervice  of  god,  not  fparing  the  bloodfhed 

of  all  fuch  holy  men  and  learned  clerkes  as  preferred  the  pleafure  of 

god  and  co?/miandme?^  of  their  mother  the  Catholick  Church,  before 

his  vnlawfull  lawes  and  wicked  will.  And  for  noble  perfonages  of 

this  realme,  both  men  and  women,  he  fpared  nether  kindred  nor 

other,  yea,  many  times  for  a  word  fpeakinge  he  would  revenge  by 

death,  were  it  fpoken  vpon  neuer  fo  reafonable  a  ground  or  caufe. 

By  reafon  wherof  more  of  the  nobillity  were  confumed  in  his  daie.?, 

then  in  any  three  of  his  p?-edifceffors  fince  this  realme  was  firi't 
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inhabited,  fo  that  in  murder  (yf  it  be  well  confidered)  he  paffed  the 

cruell  Clarke  Selyn.  To  this  ioyne  his  licentious  and  wanton 

expenfes  wherby  he  confumed  the  treafure  of  his  realme,  and  then 

fallinge  into  lacke  turned  his  gould  and  filver  into  Copper,  and  after 

(fpendinge  the  fame  vnthriftely)  tooke  of  his  fubiectes  fo  exceffively, 

that  neuer  prince  in  this  realme  lived  with  leffe  love  and  favor  of  all 

good  people,  though  amonge  flatterers  and  parrafites  (amonge  whom 

this  treafure  was  fpent)  neuer  any  fo  highly  magnifyed  and  extolled. 

Then  confider  how  iuftly  he  was  plagued  in  his  grolfe  bodie  many 

yeres  before  his  death,  with  foares  and  difeafes  that  grewe  vpon  him, 

by  ineane  of  drunken  furfettes,  idlenes,  flouth,  and  vitious  trade  of  life, 

amonge  women,  f paring  nether  kindred  nor  other  yf  fhe  lyked  his 

carnall  appetite,  wherby  he  became  at  last  fo  impotent  and  loathfome, 

that  when  the  Surgeants  fhould  dreffe  him,  it  hath  bene  reported 

by  fome  of  his  privie  chamber  that  they  have  fmelte  tlie  ill  favour  of 

his  foares  the  fpace  of  two  chambers  before  they  came  at  him.  Laftly 

and  moft  of  all,  waie  the  daunger  of  his  miferable  foul  dyinge  in  the 

perilous  ftate  of  excommunication  without  reconciliac/on  or  repentance, 

knowne  or  heard  of  to  the  worlde  ;  yea,  it  hath  bene  reported  by  f uch 

as  were  about  him  at  his  end  that  he '  dyed  almoft  in  defperaczon 
cryinge  out  vpon  the  philitians  becaufe  they  could  not  cure  him, 

Sayinge,  "have  I  thus  rewarded  you  with  livings  and  geven  you  fees, 
and  none  of  you  now  able  to  helpe  me  when  I  have  moft  need  of 

your  helpe."  And  with  that  callings  for  Sir  Anthonie  Denny e,  an 
egregious  flatterer  about  him,  and  comonly  never  farr  from  him, 

cowmaunded  him  to  whipp  them. 

'2And  although  he  perceived  at  laft  that  by  no  meanes  he  could 
efcape  death,  yet  what  did  he  ]  Can  any  man  report  tJtcd  in  all  the 

time  of  his  ficknes  he  once  called  to  god  for  mercie  and  forgevenes  of 

his  former  wretched  life  :  no  truly.  But  forntimes  lying  in  a  f tudie 

with  him  f  elf,  and  fomtimes  forrowinge  as  feemed  by  his  countenance, 

would  fodenly  faie,  "  oh  !  I  muft  dye  "  :  "  yea,  Sir,"  would  fome  or 

other  faie  fomtime,  "  you  muft  needs  die  once ;  fo  muft  I  and  euery 

man  here,  but  I  truft  you  fhall  not  die  nowe."  "  Alas  "  (would  he  faie 

againe),  "  thinkeft  thou  that  I  fhall  be  faved  when  I  die  1  for  I  have 
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bene  a  kinge,  and  lived  lyke  a  kinge."  And  no  doubt,  but  even  as 
his  life  was  fmfull,  fo  after  his  death  god  fhewed  a  ftrange  example 

upon  his  wretched  Carcaffe,  for  at  fuch  time  as  it  was  in  preparinge  to 

be  ceared  and  fpiced,  by  the  Surgions  in  the  chamber  at  weftminfter, 

where  he  dyed,  to  be  after  removed  downe  to  the  Chappell,  and  fo 

from  thence  to  winfor,  where  it  was  buried;  it  chanced  the  faid 

carcas  by  mifhap  and  ouer  boifterous  lif tinge  to  fall  to  the  ground, 

out  of  which  yffued  fuch  a  quantitie  of  horrible  and  ftinking  filthie 

blood  and  matter,  that  it  was  no  fmall  trooble  to  a  number  about  it 

to  clenfe  the  place  againe,  and  to  make  readie  againft  the  next  daie 
for  the  remove.  But  before  all  could  be  done  there  came  into  the 

place  (as  I  have  bene  credibly  informed)  a  great  black  dogge,  no  man 

could  tell  from  whence,  which  dogge  (while  euery  Jbodie  was  occu 
pied)  filled  himfelf  fo  full  as  his  fides  could  hould  with  lycking  vp 

his  filthie  blood  that  was  fpilte,  and  in  the  end  efcaped  without  hurt 
from  the  Garde  and  diuers  others  that  ftrooke  at  him  with  their 

halberts  and  other  weapons,  meaninge  verily  to  have  killed  him  yf 

they  coulde. 

Others  I  could  have  named  vnto  you  that  were  doers  in  this 

busines,  and  that  of  right  great  callinge,  whom  god  worthily  after 

finifhed,  fome  by  a  fowle  and  fhamefull  ende,  fome  by  leavinge 

them  without  yffue  or  kindred,  wherby  their  landes  and  goodes  after 

their  death  came  to  the  handes  of  ftraungers  that  fell  in  ftrife  amonge 

them  f elves,  others  were  attainted,  and  therby  not  only  their  owne 

bodies  executed  to  fhamefull  death,  but  alfo  their  landes  and  goods 

beinge  forfeited  their  children  went  a  begginge.  Some  came  to  one 

mifhap  and  fome  to  another,  which  yf  it  were  written  at  large  would 

require  a  longe  proceffe. 

2Thefe  beinge  manifeft  fignes  and  tokens  of  Godes  indignacton  and 
heavie  difpleafure  againft  this  whole  realme,  for  fo  cruell  and  horrible 

nmrderinge  of  his  holy  prophetts,  it  ftandeth  vs  in  hand,  and  that 

fpeedily  without  delay,  to  proftrate  ourf elves  before  him,  and  with 

humilitie  to  befeech  him  of  his  infinite  mercie  and  goodnes,  that  we 

be  not  accordinge  to  our  defertes  worthily  puntfhed,  firft  in  this  world, 

by  the  intolerable  yoke,  and  barbarous  tyrannic  of  Infidells  and  Turkes 
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and  after  in  the  world  to  come  by  euerlaftinge  paine  and  torment  of 

hell  fire.  But  that  rather  by  the  merritts  and  interceffion  of  this  holy 

Martyr,  this  noble  realme  may  once  againe  be  reftored  to  that  auncient 

and  trewe  Chriftism  faith  in  which  our  forefathers  lived  these  thow- 
fand  yeres  and  more:  And  that  we  the  dwellers  therin  and  our 

pofteritie  may  once  againe  peaceably  ferve  him  in  the  fame  faith  all 
the  daies  of  our  lives.  And  after  in  the  world  to  come,  glorifie  him 

in  his  heavenly  kingdome  where  he  raigneth  for  ever  and  Quer.  Amen, 

FINIS. 
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